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The Weather
Cloudy, cool, occaalonal riaow- 

ers. Low 58 to 00. Tomorrow 
cloudy, high in 70e.
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Justices Say Old Law
_ •* ______  I

Bars All Housing Bias
Graduation News

The Herald is providing its usual expanded cover
age of school graduations in the Manchester area. 
Many readers usually order extra copies of the paper 
carrying the graduation news. Cheers should be 
placed with the circulation department in advance.

Graduation exercises ha Vie already been held, last 
Thursday by East Catholic High School and Friday 
by Manchester Community College. Following is the 
graduation scheduled this week:

Tuesday: Coventry High and Bolton High. 
Wedne^ay: Manchester High, Vernon High, and 

Howell Cheney Technical School.
Thursday: South Windsor High and Rham High.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Supreme Court held 7 to 
2 today that an 1866 civil rights law bars all racial dis
crimination, private as well as public, in the sale or 
rental of property.

“Congress meant exactly what it said,’’ Justice Potter 
Stewart wrote in the court’s far-reachjng decision.

Reconstruction p e r io d ----------------------------------------------The
law reaches both private and 
public action, the court said, 
and Its enactment by Congress 
was held to be a valid exercise 
of congressional power.

Justices John M. Harlan suid 
Byron R. White dissented.

The 1886 law provides that: 
“ All citizens of the United 
States shall have' the same 
right, In every state and territo
ry, as Is enjoyed by white citi
zens thereof to Inherit,

Inatlon in most of the nation’s 
housing. Congress dictated that 
the racial barriers come down 
In stages.

In today's ruling, Stewart said 
the 1866 law and the civil rights 
act of 1668 were In sharp, con
trast.

For Instance, he said, the Re
construction statute deals only 
with racial discrimination and

Russian Copters 
Reported in War

not with discrimination _̂on 
pur- grounds of religion or national 

chase, lease, sell, hold and con- origin.
vey real and personal proper- Moreover, he said, Uie 1866 
ty.’ ’ law does not deal specifically

It was invoked by Joseph Lee with discrimination In the provl- 
Jones, a Negro, and his wife, services or facilities In
Barbara Jo, who Is white, when connection with the sale or rent- 
they were barred from buying a a* of a dwelling.

6 0P  senatoriai cai^idate E d^ n  H. May Jr. and 
Mrs. May receive a standing and enthusiastic ova
tion from close to 2,000 delegates and alternates, 
following May’s nomination Saturday by acclamar 

•• tion. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Withstands Assault

Hausman a Winner

May. Starts Campaign 
By Blasting Ribicoff

By SOL R . OOHEN
GOP state Chairman Howard 

Hausman emerged from the 
Republican State Convention 
Saturday as the undlqnited lead
er of Oonneoticut'Republicans.

And, the Hartford County Re
publican establishment with
stood all efforts to crack Its 
hold on almost all of the top 
GOP posts In the state.

Hausman of New Britain, was 
re-eleoted chairman to a full 
two-year term, after l6  months 
in the past, w d  Anna-Mae 
Swiiaakl, also at New Britain, 
was re-eleoted to a two-year 
term as vice chairman.

Edwin H. May Jr. of IVeUi- 
ersfleld was nominated for the 
U.S. Senate and John Alsop of 
Avon remained as national com - 
mitteeman.

Only national commltteewom- 
an Tina narrower of Hamden 

' is a top party official not from 
Hartford County.

Three of the four deleg^ates- 
at-targe to the Republican Na
tional Convention and two of 
the aUemates are from Hart
ford County, and all 16 delegates 
will go uncommitted, although

18, including Hausman, lean 
toward Now York Gov. Rocke
feller and three toward former 
Vice President Richard Nixon.

Hausman turned thumbs 
down on election of a fourth 
national delegate with Nixon 
leanings and in addition, pre
vented the introduction of a res
olution, calling on the conven
tion to back Nixon.

And, he was able to muster so 
many delegate votes for May, 
that Abner Sibal of Norwalk 
withdrew his candidacy Just 
past the naldway point in the 
roll call vote, thus dropping hU 
threat of forcing a statewide 
primary.

SlbaTs dramatic withdrawal 
has to be called the highlight of 
the 1668 Republican State Con*- 
ventlon.

At 1:10 p.m., with the count 
647 for May and 163 for Sibal, 
and with most of the Sibsd votes 
already cast, he asked permis
sion to make a statement.

“ I unequivocally and totally 
support Ed May for the nomina
tion and. In so doing, I remove 
from consideration whatever 
move I had in mind,”  he said.

He called for May’s nomina
tion by acclamation and the roll 
call of 1,132 delegates was dis
continued.

Sibal pledged to do all in his 
power to work for May’s elec
tion. He hinted that he would 
support the GOP hierarchy In 
the state and said that he will 
play some role, “ probably In a 
minor capacity, for the election 
of either Nixon or Rockefeljer. 
who ever Is nominated.”

HARTFORD (AP) — Edwin H. 
May Jr. has launch d his cam
paign for the U.S. Senate with 
a blast at incumbent Democrat 
Abraham Ribicoff, saying' that 
Ribicoff must share toe blame 
for toe Vietnam war.

May portrayed Ribicoff as an 
“ architect”  of toe Democratic 
administration’s ‘ ’ill-conceived’ ’ 
policies. ' ’

May, a onetime congressman 
and former Republican state 
chairman, won toe party’s sena- 
toriaT nomination by acclama
tion at toe GOP state conven
tion Saturday. Abner W. Sibal, 
a late entry In toe contest, with
drew during a roll call vote.

The 1,032 delegates also select-i 
ed an uninstructed 16-member 
delegation to the national con  ̂
ventlon in Miami Beach.

A possible battle over a reso
lution seeking to put toe con
vention on record as favoring 
Richard M. Nixon for toe pres
idential nomination was avert
ed when Its promoters agreed 
not to offer It. They had been 
discouraged both by the state 
party leadership, 'which wants 
to avoid a fight between sup
porters of Nixon and backers 
of New York Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller, and^y Nixon’s national 
staff, which did not want his 
name used to cause division in 
toe Connecticut GOP.

There are three avowed Nixon 
supporters on the 16-member 
national delegation from this 
state. The others have been 
publicly neutral but are pre
sumed willing to go with Rocke-

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. mili
tary headquarters said today 
that aircraft "suspended to be 
enemy helicopters” ' were fired 
on during toe weekend near toe 
demilitarized zone that divides 
Vietnam.

A brief announcement added 
that a daylight reconnaissance 
was made today to ascertain 
damage and obtain other infor
mation, but “ no results are 
available,”

The statement from toe mili
tary command tended to partly 
confirm other reports that from

near toe eastern end of the DMZ 
and north of toe Ben Hal river, 
meaning that they were over 
toe demilitarized zone itself or 
to toe north.

The announcement from the 
U.S. Military Command said: 
"Headquarters has received re
ports of radar sightings of uni-

home in the Paddock Woods 
Subdivision outside St. Louis.

As a result, the court, 102 
years after the law was passed, 
ruled for the first 'time on Its 
full scope and its constitutiona
lity.

In doing so, toe Justices re
jected toe notion that toe 1866 
law was intended only to prohi
bit housing segregation that had 
official sanction.

The law, Stewart said, “ in

It does not prohibit advertis
ing that indicates discriminato
ry preferences, he said, and it 
does not refer explicitly to dis
crimination in financing ar
rangements or In toe provision 
of, brokerage services.

Beyond that, Stewart went on, 
toe 1866 law makes no provision 
for intervention by the attorney 
general and while toe old law 
can be enforced by an Injimc- 
tlon, he said, it contains no ex
press- authorization for a federaldentifled aircraft In toe vicinity ___ _____________ _ ________

of toe eastern end of toe DMZ plain' dnd unambiguous terms order toe payinenrof
and north of toe Song Ben Hal. • • • grants to all citizens, with- damages.
No visual confirmation has been “ “ t regard to race or color, 'toe stewaii referred to congres-
posslble because the sightings same right’ to purchase and gional testimony that toe 1968 
occurred at night. The low- 'safe property ‘as is enjoyed by ^e necessary even if

1 umi irom aircraft were suspected white citizens’ . . Tlmt right upheld the 1866 stat-
.......... ............. ~  ............ 2 to 12 Russlan-bullt helicopters ^  heUcopters and Im^^lred as effertlvely yte, because this year’s law
feller if the party leadership de- had been downed over toe week- '*̂ ®*̂ ® «h<ler fire naval V °  ^ k*̂® ?*”  spells out toe responsibility ofvessels and U.S. aircraft in toe ‘1»® market as by the state it- enforce toe

®® ■ rights It protects.

Gun Lobby Counterattacks

cides on that course of action, end south of toe DMZ. -
The 44-year-old May, in a pre- However, toe announcement reconnalssMce , ,

pared acceptance speech, did from U.S. headquarters said toe ascertain damage has bqen ^
not dwell on party unity as had aircraft were sighted by radar (See Page Fourteen) la!t April, acted to b l  L crim -
earlier convention speakers, but
lEiahed out at Ribicoff. ~  r -------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------—

Ribicoff, he said,' has “ little 
faith in toe ability of toe peo
ple to solve problems at toe 
local level.”

But the GOP senatorial con
tender drew loudest applause 
when he called for better police 
protection for the “ average 
American citizen.’ ’ May also 
called for enactment of the so- 
cadled Heller plan, a federal 
program of unrestricted grants 
to toe states.

Sibal gave up his ehallenge at 
a point In toe roll call when 
May had collected 543 delegates, 
well past the 517 majority need
ed for toe nomination. Sibal,

'with 184, seemed unlikely to get 
even toe 207 votes necessary to 
force a primary fight.

The Norwalk challenger de
clared his support for May 
“completely, unequivocally, to
tally and absolutely.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nat^nal Rifle Association, Its 
amazing reconj^ of blocking 
strict federal gun controls in 
Jeopardy, has begun its counter
attack.

And If toe gun lobby lives up

overwhelming public support of 
such legislation. This spring, for 
example, pollstar Louis Harris 
reported 71 per cent of Ameri
cans favored stricter gun con
trol laws.

What ^ t o e  NRA? How does It 
to its past successes, hundreds' operate*Why does* It pack so 
of thousands of letters opposing much power?

(See Page Twelve)

Immedlateley following May’s 
nomination, toe four at-large 
national delegates recommend
ed by Hausmaan were elected.

The convention delegates then 
(See Page Twelve)

Eisenhower 
; Doing Well 

After Attack
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  For

emen President Dwight D. Elsen
hower was reported today to 
have remained _̂ ‘alert and in 
good spirits”  since his heart at
tack on Saturday night. His 
heart rate and resplrlatlon have 
remained stable. “ There has 
)>een no recurrence of pain since 
toe Initial episode toe night of 
June 16th,”  a medical bulletin 
fnom toe hospital said. “ No 
Signs of heart failure have ap
peared.

The bulletin said that Eisen
hower has remained “ alert and 
in good spirits”  since his heart 
attack Saturday night.

“ Mrs. Elsenhower has visited 
with him frequently. His son,
John and toe general’s brothers 
have been kept fully Informed of
his cOndlton,”  it added. n e w  YORK (AP) — Adam

The new seizure was EJsen- -n  i.
bower’s second within two was ousted
months. from Congress and then won

Doctors did not minimize the re-election but failed to claim 
danger although stable usually his seat, goes before toe voters 
means the patient’*"treatment of Harlem again Tuesday. And 
and condition are satlsfactoiT. the’s an overwhelming favorite 

MaJ. George Poster, public af- win renomlnatlon. 
fairs officer at toe hospital, said His opponent in toe Democrat- 
In answer to a question doctors ic primary Is John Yung, 62, a 
said they considered this “ a former member of Powell’s 
major”  attack. staff.

The attack came Saturday Whether toe flamboyant Pow- 
nlght at Walter Reed, where toe ell, vdio is 69, actually returns 
77-year-old five-star general to Washington is still subject to 
was recuperating from a mild question, even though few in 
heart seizure which struck him Harlem doubt he will win re- 
April 29 at Palm Desert, Calif., nomination and re-election, 
where he keeps a winter home. Congress may again refuse (o 

In toe Sunday announcement seat him. Or, a  ̂he did after the 
disclosing the latest attack, the last election, he may not claim 
hospital said, "The general his seat. Or he may get caught 
spent a comfortable night and up in compUcatltMis stemming 
his present condition is stable.”  from a drawn-out state court ac-

Shafer’s Support 
Boosts Rockefeller

gun control will rain down on 
Congress by mid-week—Just be
fore a House committee consid
ers restrictions on gun sales.

The deluge of mall will be in 
response to a weekend plea by 
toe NRA for Its 900,000 mem
bers to “ express their views 
without delay to their senators 
and congressmen.”

The letter-writing campaign, 
a favorite gtm lobby tactic, is 
toe NRA’s answer to toe de
mands for tough gun controls 
flowing from toe assassination 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy with 
a $30.65 pistol.

In toe past—even after Presi
dent John F. Kennedy was mur
dered with a mall order rifle— 
the. NRA and its allies have suc-

Plea by Priest 
Goes Unheeded

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (AP) 
—A plea by a Roman Catholic 

priest that his parishioners turn 
in their guns to him so they 
could be destroyed went uitoeed- 
ed Sunday.

The Rev. John Huhn,* assist
ant pastor of St. Joseph Church, 
asked some 1,000 parishioners to

Founded In 1871 by a group of 
National Guard officers Inter
ested In Improving their marks
manship, toe NRA has grown 
over toe years to an organiza
tion with 900,000 members and a 
net worth of nearly $12 million. 
' It operates from an elght-sto-’ 
ry glass-and-marble headquar
ters building In downtown Wash
ington. Emblazoned In gold let
ters above the main entrance is 
the basic NRA credo: “ The 
right of toe people to keep and 
bear arms shall not be In
fringed.”

(This is from toe second arti
cle of the Bill of Rights: ” A well 
regulated' 'militia being neces
sary to the security of a free

Speaking of toe 1866 law and 
toe history of Its enactment, 
Stewart wrote:

“ In light of toe concerns that 
led Congress to adopt It and toe 
contents of toe debates, that 
preceded its passage. It Is clear 
that the act was designed to do 
Just what Its terms suggest; to 
prohibit all racial discrimina
tion, whether or not under color 
of law, with respect to the rights 
enumated therein—Including the 
right to purchase or lease pro-

(See Page Fourteen)

Jail Terms 
For Drunks 

Pass Test
WASHINGTON (AP) —A di

vided Supreme Court refused te
state, toe' right of the people to day to prohibit the Jailing of
keep and bear arms shall not be 
Infringed.” )

Inside the building, NRA

chronic alcoholics 
drunkenness.

Justice Thurgood

for public 

Marshall,

Powell Sure 
To W in Seat 

From Harlem

(Bee Page Eighteen) (Bee Page Twenty-One)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller has won a big-state 
endorsement from Petuisylvania 
(3ov. Raymond P. Shafer for his 
GOP presidential bid—but ac
knowledges a drive for such 
backing could give new dele
gates to rival Richard M. Nixon.

Shafer announced toe en
dorsement at toe end of toe Re
publican Governors Association 
Conference at Tulsa, Okla., over 
the weekend and estimated 46 to 
60 of Pennsylvania’s 64 Republi
can delegates would Join him in 
backing Rockefeller.

Said Rockefeller: "In the last 
week, my campaign has really 
taken off.”  But he said further 
endorsements from governors 
who are now favorite sons could 
also release delegates to Join 
Nixon’s already substantial 
block of nominating votes.

"There Is a delicate balance,”  
he said.

Nixon’s campaign manager, 
John Mitchell, said meanwhile 
toe former vice president al
ready has "more than enough 
delegates”  to win toe GOP pres
idential nomination and “ will 
not engage in an exchange of 
charge and countercharge with 
Rockefeller.”

Newsweek magazine said Sun
day its tabulation shows Nixon 
only 29 votes short of toe 867 
needed for nomination, with 673 
deleg(ates favoring Nixon, 262 
Rockefeller and 146 Callforiiia 
Gov. Ronald Reagan.

On toe Democratic side, Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy indicates 
he plans to step up his presU(en- 
tial bid against Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey by press
ing quesUons on Vietnam and 
other issues he has raised.

But former White House press 
secretary Bill J. Moyers pred
icted Humphrey will soon begin 
spelling out his differences with 
Johnson administration policies, 
including military escalation in 
Vietnam. ,

Moyer’s made the prediction 
In an interview*'broadcast on 
WNEW radio in New York.

Former A l p , , b a m a  Gov. 
George C. Wallace returned his 
third party presidential cam
paign to the South—Richmond, 
Va.—today after saying In 
Washington he would emphasize 
law enforcement, rather than 
gun laws, as president.

“ If I get to be president,”  
Wallace said, “ I’m going to 
stand with the police and we’re 
going to have an orderly socie
ty.”

He was interviewed on ABC’s 
"Issues and Answers.”

As toe candidates cam
paigned, New Yorkers prepared 
to decide toe last of toe major 
presidential primaries Tuesday 
-w ith  123 Democratic and 82 
Republican delegate seats at 
stake.

Democratic State Chairman 
John J. Bums said New York 

' d e l e g a t e  slates formerly 
pledged to Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy will remain supporters of 
his principles. Mc0artoy back
ers predicted they would win 40 
to 60 delegates and Humphrey 
slates were entered in 26 of toe 
41 congressional districts. '

Rockefeller Is challenged by 
Nixon delegate candidates for 
only 11 toe 8 GOP seats at 
stake.*

Delegates were selected by 
party conventions over the 
weekend in Idaho and Montana.

(See Face Twelve)

“ turn over toelr weapons of vlo
lence”  at two Masses Sunday. President Harold W. Glassen pronouncing toe court’s Judg- 
But no one complied.

Father Huhn said he was dis
appointed, but added: “ Perhaps 
It was Just a general reluctance

, „  J , or 0̂6r of wanting *to be I n - __^_______  ....  .......
cessfully smothered proposals stand up publicly right to keep and bear arms.”
to replate p n  sales or require something. Glassen, a Lansing, Mich.,
registration of guns.

This comes in toe face of (See Page Eighteen) (See Page Eighteen)

puffs on his pipe and proclaims: 
“ Make no mistake about It— 
there Is a step-by-step move 
afoot to accomplish toe ultimate 
deprivation of the American

The Way It Is ^

Permanent Tax Hike Needed 
To Combat Social Problems?

By HOBART ROWEN 
The'Washington Post

WASHINGTON — You’ve got to “ tell 
toe story toe way It Is” . Thus, there Is 
a need to face up to toe probability that 
If this country is going to meet its so
cial problems, it will have to raise taxes 
to pay toe bills.

I mean a tax increase to replace toe 
temporary 10 per cent surtax that Con
gress may pass later this month, and 
which almost certainly will expire with 
toe end of toe war.

Most of us have been making toe bland 
assumption that an end to the Vietnam 
War would uncork some $30 billion — 
now being shot away each year —for 
use In needed public programs.

It has come as a shock to many Con
gressmen and others in public, life to 
realize that a cessation of hostilities will 
release only $16 billion of that $30 bil- > 
lion —and there will be programs ahead 
of new social commitments as initial 
claimants In the $16 billion.

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
it is reported, was stunned when he was 
given these hard economic facts of life.

Strikingly similar analyses of the sit
uation have been made by two talented, 
ex-administration economists, Prof. Otto 
Eckstein of Harvard and Charles L. 
Sohultae, former budget director now at 
toe Brookings Institution.

Eckstein warned that toe American

people should expect no tax cuts if the 
other programs are to be carried out.

Schultze, drawing on his years of ex- 
 ̂perience running toe federal budget, 
goes a step beyond.

“ To put toe matter in Us bluntest 
form,”  Schultze says, “ toe only way to 
make really large additional resources 
available to meet our social problems, 
is to tax ourselves —to decide deliber
ately that some fraction, of the growth 
in what we might otherwise have con
sumed for private pleasure we shall de
vote to the public good.”

That’s plain talk —the kind that Wil
bur Mills, the Chamber of Commerce, 
and ̂  toe National Association of Manu
facturers won’t like. They would prefer 
to expand the private sector, not the 
public sector. They will say that toe 
government is already too big.

But It’s hard to fault Schultze’s logic. 
■"One does not wipe out the neglect of 
a century at bargain basement price,” 
he says.

He also courageously points' out why 
so much of toe talk of business Investor 
ment In the ghettos Is a sham: The re
turn on investing In Improvements — 
say In decaying downtown property — 
is subject to Jiormal tax rates.

But Investment in land, rather than 
physical improvement can yield large 
capital gains —especially when specu-

(See Page Twenty-One)

ment said: “ The inescapable 
fact is that there 1s no agree
ment among members of toe 
medical profession about what 
it means to say that ‘alcohol
ism’ is a ‘disease’ .
' And, he continued, there is no 
agreement among doctors and 
social workers on toe cause of 
alcoholism, there is no consen
sus as to why certain treat
ments work in certain cases, 
and facilities for treating im
poverished alcoholics “ are woe
fully . lacking throughout toe 
country.”

He added: “ It would be tragic 
to return large numbers of help
less, sometimes dangerous and 
frequently unsanitary inebriates 
to the streets of our cities with
out even the opportunity to so
ber up adequately which a brief 
Jail term provides.”

Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and Associate Justices Hugo L. 
Black and John M. Harlan 
Joined Marshall’s opinion. Jus
tice Byron R. White concurred 
in the result for separate rea
sons.

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
RULE ON W E LFAR E - 

WA8HINOTON (AP) —  A  
unanimous Supreme Court 
Monday barred Alabam a, and 
by implication all states, from  
denying welfare aid to chil
dren simply because their 
mothers are having extra
marital sex relations.

“ Destitute children who are 
legally 1 fatherless cannot be 
flatly d ^ e d  federally fund
ed assistance on the trans
parent fiction that they have 
a substitute father,”  wrote 
Chief Justloe Earl Warren.

1
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“ TH E  W AY
I HEARD nr

by John Gruber

We’ve been talking about 
voices In general, and now I 
want to get down to the types 
of -voices In particular. The one 
who draws the most money la 
the dramatic soprano, the prlma 
dona, or first lady' of opera. 
Just what coiistltutea her voice?

Well, to begdn with, she’s 
very often not recognized at 
the outset of her training. She 
may have a naturally heavy 
chest register which leads the 
teacher to believe at first that 
she should be trained as a mez
zo or contralto. Or she may 
have a lighter voice with good 
top notes but fuzzy low regis
ter in which she can produce 
tones only with difficulty.

Training this voice as a lyric 
or coloratura wHl do no harm 
except to delay Its complete 
fruition. ’Training the voice as 
a contralto is liable to delay 
the proper "placement”  until 
fine top notes can no longer be 
learned. Actually, no voice 
teacher will be able to say for 
a year or so Just where a voice 
belongs, after seeing how It 
reacts to teaching and practice.
, Practice should be^n with 
‘•vocalises’ ’ which give flexi
bility to the voice and should 
give accurate pitch to the sing
er. Usually the flexibility Is 
Obtained but not the pitch. Quite 
Contrary to common belief, no
body Is bom with "perfect 
pitch.”  The sounds of our 
scales are purely arbitrary se
lection from the infinite num
ber available, and they have to 
be learned. This can only bo 
accomplished by careful llsten- 
Ihg.

Xt always amazes me to find 
how few singers listen to them
selves, when everybody else Is 
listening to them. True, they 
hear themselves; the noise Is 
only a few inches from their 
ears, and besides they’ll hear 
themselves by bone conduction 
as well.

iNTevertheless, few singers de
velop the abliUty to listen criti- 
caJly to themselves. They are 
too engrossed in producing 
sounds. To a singer, nothing in 
the world Is so important as 
”my voice,” which they are con
vinced Is unique and has to be 
treated dllfereniUy from any 
other. It is uniipie, and for that 
reason you can Tccogpilze a 
voice oyer the radio or at a dis
tance 'whep. you cannot see the 
speaker.

Nevertheless, it should be 
trained accordUng to the best 
standards and the precepts of 
pure muslcallty. Artistry is not 
enough; the technique, jure smd 
reliable, must first be attained. -

Moat teachers seem to feel 
‘that singing "sharp”  or above 
the exact pitch, is preferable 
to singing “flat” or below the 
note. Personally, I dislike one 
as much as the other.

Accurate pitch can only be 
attained from critical listening 
and by comparison with an ac
curate standard. If the singer 
practices with an out-of-tune 
piano, she has no accurate 
standard, but most of them do 
so; many don’t use anything at 
alal. A pitch pipe will vary ac
cording to how hard It Is blown.

Moyers Sees 
HHH Voicing 
New Policies
NEW YORK (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson’s former press 
secretary, newspaper publisher 
Bill D. Moyers, predicts that 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey will soon move away 
from the- administration’s posi
tion on Vietnam.

Moyers said he has a "hunch” 
that Huraphrey will score John'

Summer
She inw o ld  on  B ri.d gc

Theaters

Incidentally, so vrlll the 
voice, unless it Is properly train
ed. So will a reed or brass in
strument. Breath control Is In
timately allied with pitch con
trol. You frequently encounter son’s war policies as “ inadequ- 
singers who get sharper and ate”  and that the President will 
sharper as they get louder and quietly give his blessing to the 
louder. new campaign strategy.

I hae^ also heard a well- Moyers spoke on WNEW ’ ra- 
known opera star admit that af- dlo's "Sunday News Closeup” 
ter she has been interrupted by program, 
applause, she doesn’t know what “ The problem,”  he said, "Is 
the pitch is for her to resume, whether or not Humphrey can 
This’ is a sad state of affairs, free himself from the incrusta- 
She was talking to a truly great tlons of the last four years and 
bass who replied, "Well, I can’t emerge as the-Humphrey who
help you out; I studied violin 
first and 1 just know what the 
note is.’ '

The bass, of course, had an ac
curate standard built into his 
head. The soprano has to wait 
until somebody In the orchestra 
gives her the pitch. However 
common this Is, It is still a 
failure. You’d laugh at an dn-

really wrote the script for most 
of what Eugene McCarthy and 
Robert Kennedy have been say
ing this year.”

On the program, taped Friday 
the 34-year-old publisher of 
Long Island’s Newsday, an aft
ernoon dally, said Humphrey 
has privately opposed Johnson’s 
military policies In Vietnam for

strumentallst who couldn’t time!
sound "A " on his instrument 
when asked; rare indeed is the 
vocalist who can sound "A ”  on 
his Instrument without a crutch 
of some sort.

But getting back to the dra
matic soprano as a voice, rather 
than to its training. Usually, It
develops late, perhaps around ... , .
30. In the meantime, the singer ^uesUoned the efficacy of Amer- 
may have been doing lyric or

But, Moyers said, "He Is a 
loyal trouper, as any vice presi
dent shbuld be, and for 3V& 
years he’s had to express his 
views privately to one man and 
not publicly to the country.”  

Moyers went on: "I do know 
that Mr. Humphrey has always

mezzo roles. Almost Invariably 
It develops in a large woman, 
for a dramatic soprano must 
produce an immense sound.

n ils is the type o< voice to 
sing "Turandot" in Puccini’s 
opera, soaring out across the 
footlights and across the very

lean military power In a situa- 
tion like Vietnam. I know that 
he’s always felt that a- military 
solution was impossible and that 
a political solution was the only 
way' to resolve this seemingly 
intractable problem In Vietnam.

"He has not been an advo
cate, in the inner councils, of

Ckinnectlcut theatergoers will 
have a chance to review a cur
rent Broadway box office at
traction as "Cactus Flower,”  
featuring Alexis Smith and 
Craig Stevens of "Peter Ounn”  
fame, opens at Oakdale MUsl- 
$al Theatre tonight for a week- 
long run.

’The title of the zany comedy 
little s i^ e s ts  Its Park Ave. 
setting or its non shot-om-up 

' plot, centered around a success
ful dentist and his gregarious 

. admirer who attempts a little 
extracting of her own, namely 
a gold band.

"Cactus Flower”  has been 
getting good box office on 
Broadway for three years run
ning, and has received nothing 
but raves from the New Ytaik 
critics.

The Wallihgford theater sets 
shows at 8:30 p.m. tonight 
through Thursday, with per
formances at 6:80 and 9:80 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. 'Tickets 
are available by mall or phone.

MARK TOUR CALENDAR — 
Previews of the upcoming Na
tional Lyric Arts Theatre pro
duction, "After You, Mr. Hyde,”  
will be held at. East Haddam’s 
Goodspeed Opera House this 
’Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at 6 p.m.

The show, starring Alfred 
Drake and Nancy Dussault, will 
have its world premiere June 
24 and will run through July 13.

Edward Albee’s "Tiny AUce”  
opens at the University of 6on- 
nectlcut’s Jorgensen Theater 
June 26, featuring a trio of new
comers, Chris Grant, Michael 
Graves and Rob Kilgallen. Each 
of them has a list of television 
and Broadway credits.

Local Jazz fans are still 
anxiously awaiting o p e n i n g  
night at West Springfield’s

Storrowton Theatre when "The 
King,”  A1 Hlrt, appears with 
Pee Wee Young and his VYoung 
Set”  June 28-29.

CURTAIN CALLS —The first 
of Oakdale Music Theatre’s 
summef slate of one-night en
gagements of popular perform
ers has been termed "a  great 
success”  by the theater manage
ment.

It began Saturday night with 
a sellout crowd which watched 
and listened the new British 
beat was performed by Eng
land’s newest and hottest group, 
"Cream.”

Next on the Oakdale one- 
nlghter agenda is an appearance 
by the fabulous "Four. Tops,’’ 
on tap for July 6. Make early 
reservations! »

“ FOOT BRIGHTS”  —Rhode 
Island's noted resident profes
sional theater, "The Trinity 
Square Repertory Company,” 
headquartered in Providence, 
will soon be choosing .its six 
summer productions from a 
group of nine pre-selected plays 
that display a wide variety of 
mood and talent.

Among them are James 
Joyce’s "Exiles,” Sean
O'Casey's "Red Roses For Me,” 
popular Edward Albee’s “ Deli
cate Balance,”  a rollicking take
off on "Hamlet”  by Tom St6p- 
pard entitled "Rosencrant and 
Gulldenstern Are Dead,”  the 
wildly different "Six Characters 
In Search of An Author” by 
Luig;! Pirandello, and "Mother 
Courage” by Bertolt Brecht.

In addition, Leonid Andreyev’s 
"He Who Gets Slapped,”  Harold 
Pinter's "The Homecoming” 
and Shakesi)eare’s classic 
"Twelfth Night”  afe being con
sidered."

Trinity’s opening date Is as 
yet unannoimced.

large brehestra which seems ut- "?U“ ary approach to the 
terly incapable of drowning It ProWem of Vietnam. I’m sure 
It Is also the type of voice for
Wagnerian roles. It frequently ^® ultimate
happens that a singer will start solution,
with roles like Siegllnde and think that he has to say
Elsa, and then develop In her publicly what he has been feel- 
thirties to roles like Bruenn- prl'vately, and that Is that
hilde.

The voice wjll have at least 
2V4 octavos of range. Not un
commonly, such a singer can 
sing all three female roles In

present policies are inadequate, 
present personalities are inade
quate, that we must move away 
frorii where we have been,, we 
must liquidate the war in Viet-

"Tales of Hoffmann,”  although *̂ ® other, we
they are written for a colora- ‘  "" '
tura, a lyric, and A mezzo. This 
doesnt mean they will do all 
three roles convincingly, but 
they can negotiate the range.

Wagnerian dramatic sopranos 
are usually heavier than Italian 
counterparts so far as timbre 
is concerned, and frequently in 
physical weight as well. The

must rearrange the economic 
structure to provide for the poor 
who’ve been left out.”

In an interview Sunday, Moy
ers stressed he was not "speak
ing authoritatively” for Hum
phrey.

He left unclear whether he 
had been In touch with the -vice 
president recently, but pointed

prize i^ e  for an ItaUan Soprano out he had collaborated closely 
is "Alda,”  In Wagnerian Opera - - -
It Is the "Bruenhllde”  in Goet-
terdaemenmg. (There are three 
BruenhUdea, In case you didn’t 
know It.)

Usually the singers specialize 
in one field or the other, though 
oddly enough the Swedish sing-

with him in Washington for sev
en years. "I am a close person
al friend of the vice president,” 
he said.

Moyers said he thought it 
would be a mistake for Hum
phrey "to attack”  the President

ers frequenUy do both. Flagstad ,P®rsonally In Humphrey’s bid 
could and so can Nilsson. The
voice invariably - lasts longer 
than any other type of soprano, 
perhaps because there Is more 
of it, in the first place.

Dramatic sopranos under 30 
are very rarely encountered, 
and you may find them In good

for the Democratic nomination.
He described Johnson as a 

"master realist,*’ and added, 
"If the President were not 
aware that the country wants a 
change, he wouldn’t have with
drawn from the race.” 

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Sen.

Hollywood Names to Make 
Free Social Issue Movies

-> < $ ■

By CHARLES CHAMPUN 
The Los Angeles Times

HOLLYWOOD — Several top 
Hollywood stars, executives and 
producers Thursday announebd 
the formation of a new non-prof
it corporation to produce films 
"dealing with racial relation
ships, poverty and other con
temporary social Issues.”

The first film, a semi-docu
mentary, will center on the life, 
work and death of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Production is 
tentatively scheduled to begin in 
August.

Producer-director Robert Wise 
and producer-actor Tom Langh- 
lin presided Jointly over a pVess 
conference at the Screen Direc
tors Guild here. Joined with 
them were Jack Lemmon, Jean 
Simmons, Elizabeth James (who 
was featured in Laughlin’s re
cent film "Bom Losers” ), Can- 
dice Berg;ren and Marlon Bran
do.

Wise and Laughlln are on a 
board of trustees for the as yet 
unnamed corporation.

Other board members Include 
Lemmon, Paul Newman, Sidney 
Poltler, Harry Belafonte, Wtrs. 
Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Dr. Ralph Abernathy. Proceeds 
from the first film will go to 
the late Dr. King’s Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence.

Wise made it clear that he 
and all the other creative tal-

voice In their Hftys. Flagstad Wayne Morse, D-Ore., claims If 
and Lehman could still sing at Vice President Hubert Hum- 
70, though not with their orlg- phrey "continues to follow the 
Inal luster. administration pplicy”  in Viet-
----------- ------ -̂---------- ------------------ nam he will not be elected Pres

ident.
He said Sunday the U.S. prac

tice of sending draftees Into an 
"unconstitutional war” there is 
the "great Issue” in Southeast 
Asia.

Morse was In Bridgeport to 
speqk at the last of a forum 
series at the Jewish Community 
Center.

He is currently running for 
re-election after >rinning a state 
primary contest.

The nation’s Voters will "com 
pletely overhaul”  the present 
system of electing the president 
within "a  decade” , Morse said 
before his speech.

As an alternative to the na
tional nominating conventions 
and the electoral college, Morse 
suggested, the country should 
establish a "national primary 
day.”

"You don’t think the political 
machines of this country speak 
fpr the people,, do you?”  asked 
Morse.
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ents would donate their services 
to the films undertaken by the 
corporation, and said he hoped 
that other craftsmen would 
'work for minimum salaries.

He indicated that future film 
ventures might, for example:, 
consider the problems of the 
American Indian and might in 
fact not necessarily be confined 
to problems or audiences in the 
United States.

Financing, Wise said, would 
not be sought initially from 
traditional film sources but 
from major U.S. corporations 
and foundations eager to bring 
the, power and resources of mo
tion pictures to bear on, areas 
of grave social concern, includ
ing the diiteiculties of all racial 
and linguistic minorities.

Other personalities who have 
pledged support and active par
ticipation Include Dan Blocker, 
Katharine Ross, Nancy Sinatra 
Jr. and Raquel Welch. All of 
them plus^Belafonte,-Candice 
Bergen, Brando, Newman, Lem
mon and Poltler will partici
pate in the Initial production.

Evidently, they will be photo
graphed talking with persons 
intimately associated with Dr. 
King’s career or involved in 
various groups concerned posi
tively or negatively with the ra
cial question.

Wise said Lou Wasserman had 
pledged the full support of Uni
versal Studio to the project.

Distribution of the films will 
be arranged through regular 
trade channels, very likely on 
a cooperative basis involving 
several distributing companies, 
to give the films the widest pos
sible display.

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — Bls- 
hara Slrhan, father of the man 
accused of assassinating Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, told a news 
conference Sunday night that he 
believes the prime cause of his 
son’s action was Kennedy’ s po
litical speeches.

"I was angry and sorry for 
my son’s behavior in killing 
Kennedy, as we have no enmity 
toward Kennedy’s family,”  said 
Slrhan, 55. “ We regret now his 
death as Kennedy the human 
being—but Bob Kennedy had a 
double personality . . .

“ I can say that I do not regret 
his death as Kennedy the Amer
ican politician who attempted to 
gain the presidential election by 
his aggressive propaganda.
• "I believe the dqly prime 

cause of my son ibeing^ushed to 
assassinate him was thb imbal
anced (nature) . . .  of Kenne
dy’s speeches and statements In 
press, radio and television.

"Kennedy was promising cer
tain sides to supply them with 
arms and aircraft . . . and thus 
provoked the sensitive feelings 
of Slrhan, who had suffered 
fnuch from the Jews.”

The elder Slrhan came to Am
man from Israeli-occupied terri
tory north of Jerusalem to get 
rponey from his bank account.

He said his son was born in 
Jerusalem and had painful 
memories of the 1948 Palestine 
war, feelings which he had car
ried into adult life and which 
had been further provoked by 
Robert Kennedy’s “ anti-Arab” 
speeches.

As a child, he said, his son 
had seen Arabs in Jerusalem 
killed by Israeli terrorist gangs 
and had seen a woman neighbor 
stabbed by an Israeli dagger.

Slrhan the boy himself was in
jured In the face in 1948 when 
an Israeli mortar exploded near 
him, his father said.

The father said he does not 
know whether he will go to 

America "because the situation

THEATER 'TIME 
SCHEDULE

COMEBACK
NEW DELHI (AP) — An irri

tated British citizen complained 
In a New Delhi court that a mat
ter which would have been set
tled in two days in England had 
taken tv4o months to resolve in 
India.

The magistrate replied "Be
fore you came to India and gave 
us this complicated legal struc
ture, we were settling these 
things in two hours.’ ’
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Feature at 6:80 A 9:30
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Plus Big Co-Hit at 8:00 
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guess who^s 
coming to dinner]

Also
Lynn Redgrave 

“ GEORGY O m i/’
Mon. thru Fri. “ Dinner”  0:00 
“ Girl”  7:16—Sat-Sun. “ Din
ner”  2:00-5:80-9:06, “ Girl”  
8:46-7:20.

VISITING EXPERTS LOSE 
TIGHT MATCH

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The road to success is paved 

with rocks, which your com
petitors will pick up and heave 
at you. A rock of this kind stop
ped the sly bridge experte who 
call themselves the Dallas Aces 
In the recent regional tourna
ment In Los Angeles.
Opening lead three of clubs.^

Dallas Ace Bobby Wolff opeh- 
ed the three of clubs when to
day's hand was played in the 
first round of the Los Angeles 
Knockout Team Championship. 
Ira Com won with the ace of 
clubs and relumed the deuce of 
clubs to the king.

Wolff was at the crossroads. 
Did South hold two five-card ma
jor suits or did he have a single- 
ton? Since the bidding suggest
ed that South had real heart 
length. Wolff returned a low 
trump at the third trick.

This defense would be correct 
If 'Sbuth had East’s queen of 
hearts and East had South's 
king of diamonds. Except 
against a tmmp switch. South 
would ruff three black cards In 
dummy and would take his own 
five trumps and the two side 
aces.

Golden Opportunity
Wolff’s switch to tmmps at 

the third trick gave a golden 
opportunity to Joe Tltone, young 
Duarte, O lif., expert. Tltone 
captured the queen of hearts 
with the king, cashed the king 
of diamonds, and then led a low 
heart toward dummy. West 
played low, and declarer daring
ly tried a finesse with dummy’s 
nine of hearts.

When this finesse worked, 
South ruffed a diamond and led

NOW THRU TUESDAY

WEST 
A K104 
9  10 6 3 
0  Q54 
4  KJ73

NORTH 
A 6
(? A 9 2  
0  A J 9 7 6 3 2  
♦  Q9

e a s t
♦ Q752  
C? Q75 
0  1 0  8 

A 10 5 2
SOUTH 
A A J 9 8 3  
C? K J 8 4  
0  K 
4  8 6 4
e*t North East
ss 2 0  Pass 
ss 3 t?.. Pass

All Pass

a trump to dummy’s ace. ’nil4" 
drew the rest of the trumps 
and dummy’s diamonds wera„ 
good. Tltone scored 660 points' 
for making four hearts with aq. 
Overtrick. At the other table 
of the match the Ddllas pair^ 
Who held the North-South cards 
stopped at three diamonds, a" 
sensible contract which cost 
them enough international" 
match points to lose the match, 

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade,^ 

you bid two diamonds, and part
ner bids two hearts. You holdj" 
Spades, 6; Hearts, A-9-2; Dia
monds, A-J-9-7-6-3-2; Clubs, Q-91;;

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three diamonds,*  ̂

If partner has five or more 
hearts as well as length In 
spades, he will go on to three' 
hearts. If partner has only four" 
hearts, you will be better off” 
in diamonds than in hearts.

Elder Sirhan Says Speeches 
Inflamed Son to Shoot RFK

there is very critical,*’ but he 
said he will do his best to send 
Arab lawyers to his son’s aid. 
He said he and his son still hold 
Jordanian pas^orts and are not 
American citizens. ■*

Burnside—Graduate, •̂ :05-9:10 
Cinema 1-—The Fox, 7:15-9:30. 
State—Stranger In Town, 6 :30- 

9 :30. Man Called Dagger, 8 :(X) 
U.A. Theater—Guess Who’s 

Copilng To Dinner, 9 :00. Georgy 
Girl, 7:15

East Hartford Drlve-In—Poor 
Cow, 8:30. Love On A Pillow. 
10:16

East Windsor Drlve-In—Sand 
Pebbles, 9:05. Shorts, 8:30 

Manchester Drlve-In—̂ Strang
er In Town, 8:40. Man Called 
Dagger, 10:30

R evoke Orders
BALTIMORE (AP) — The 

Army has revoked orders for 
catcher Larry Haney of the Bal
timore Orioles to report to ac
tive duty June 22.

However, Haney said Thurs
day the telegram said only that 
the revocation was "pending as
signment to a unit.”  It did not 
indicate where or when he 
might be advised to report.

NOW THRU TUESDAY
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Thuradav 'til «
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' Payable In Advance

One Year .................. 330.00
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One Month ................ a,oo

SPECIAL 
SANTA FE, 

When the New 
ture went into 
recerflly,''it was 
meeting of the 
ing the 66 years 
statehood.

SESSION 
N.M. (AP) — 
Mexico Le^sla- 
special session 
the 13th special 
legislature dur- 
of New Mexico
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Hal Boyle

Fat People 
More Honest 
Than Thin?
NBW YORK (AP)—Jumping 

to conclusions:
H you have to trust someone, 

you'll generaUy do better by 
putting your taMh In a fat man. 
R'ut people are more likely to be 
honest than sldnny people sim
ply because it ustuOly takes too 
much energy to be crooked.

The more sophisticated the 
conversation at a M«nbofffln
W ktall party, the less Hkely it 
Is that half ttie guests present 
can jdve the right answer to a 
p r ^ c a l  question, sudi as, 
'How many faucets are ttaere 
oh a milk cow?”

A fdlow wouldn't mind the 
hlRh cost of sending a  son 
t^ u g h  college if it would Just 
s^nd Um back home a  good 
quarterback.

A man Is stUl boss In the fam
ily if, when they go flopping to
gether In the supermarket, he 
walks In front of the shopping 
cart and she pushes It.

I h e  reason middle-aged bach
elors hate to have a fresh ro
mance during the hot summer 
months is because it gets their 
bifocals etU stesuned up.

The troulde with many re 
bellions today is that they seem 
designed to stir echoes rather 
than achieve goals. Elven those 
who Join In them often can’t ex
plain clearly 'what fiiey are for.
; Nine out of ten lads and las
sies who are wearing the new 
jtopular Ught-collqr Nehru Jack
ets can’t spell Nehru's ^ t  
ijame without looking it up. But 
you and I m ew all the time it 
^as Jawaharlal—or something 
like that-didn't we?
■ One of the first things a pa.- 
frolman does when he becomdil 
a detective Is to throw away his 
Vide heavy brogans and buy a 
p«dr of lightweight shoes, so he 
w<m’t look so much like a foot 
cop anymore.

Young 1/.S. Marine Leads 
^Crazy Water Buffaloes^

months as a platoMi leader and o ’ l o i n  a
company executive officer with JL F U IB

C ollege F acu lty

By GEORGE MOABTHDR 
SAIGON (AP) — For eight 

months a young Marine captain,
Don Bonsper, has been the U.S. 
advisor to a bunch of "crazy 
water buffaloes.”

It was not exactly what he 
had In mind when he graduated were relaxed 
from the Naval Academy in 1966 even carefree, 
but It has been rewarding, he 
says.

the American Marines—without 
being scratched.

From his home In Portville, 
N.Y., Btmsper won a Naval 

at his side and worked the bat- Academy competitive exam and 
tered pack-radios connecting emerged in 1964 as a Marine 
with the helicopter gunships second lieutenant with a new 
overhead. bride and a Fulbrlght Scholar-

Although seven had died that ship for U year’s study In Costa 
morning and 11 were wounded, Rica.
the South Vietnamese marines A year later, he was In Vlet- 

and sometimes nam. He has spent practically 
all of his time here in the field. 

A little group down the street The only break was a week’s 
was having great fun firing a leave with his wife In Hawaii—

BiMiaper's buffaloes are South captured Chinese AK47 subma- returning Feb. 3 and driving 
Vietnamese marines of the 2nd chine gun. Others would occa- straight to his battalion which 
Battalion, which won Its nick- , slonally set off strings of fire- was then also fighting In Saigon, 
name in battle three years ago. crackers taken from the Jum- Now, in the little house where 

The unit charged a Viet Cong bled streetslde shops. Another the Vietnamese marines had set 
position like "crazy water buf- had patched up a radio and Us- up their command post, Bon- 
foloes,”  O’ captured guerrilla re- tend to a love song from Sal- sper peeked at a photo of his

gon’s studios barely five mUes wife, caYefully tucked Inside the

Receive First Class Badges
Three Cadette Girl Scouts of Troop 688 Friday afternoon received their First aass  badge, 
the highest award In Girl Scouting, In ceremonies at St. James’ School. They are, left to right, 
Elizabeth Thurston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Thurston of 628 Spring St.; Ann Ma
rio Ladyga, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ladyga of 39 HOrton Rd.; and Mary Hoyt, daugh
ter of Mrs. LesUe Hoyt of 88 Pltldn St. Mrs. Ruel Wicks, leader of the troop, made the presen
tation. The girls met the requirements of social dependability, active citizenship, emergency 
Itreparadne^, and the Girl Scout Promtae. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclua.)___________________

port said.
The Vietnamese marines, 

mostly farm youths with a 
healthy respect for the nation’s 
contonkerouB beast of burden, 
liked that and now sport a 
shoulder patch showing a wild- 
eyed buffato.

While Bonsper watched, the 
little marines In camouflage 
green were doggedly pushing 
through a rubbled street on the 
western edge o f Saigon. Col
umns of smoke spiraled sky
ward and -the buUdlngs occa- 
slonaUy shook from rocket 
bursts. It was blistering hot.

Unperturbed, the blond-

away.
An American Marine com

mander might take a strict view 
of such light-heartedness but the 
Vietnamese marines have their 
own esprit and an advisor has to 
get used to it. Along with rang
ers and an airborne brigade ,the 
marines are Saigon’s shock 
troops, with the extra latitude 
permitted such outfits.

Scratching his head  ̂ Bonsper 
had to reach back to figure out 
how many men the 6(X)-man bat
talion had lost since he Joined it 
eight months ago.

“ It must have been about 60

confidential folder of the battal-

DavM F. Ctoeenberg o f Tank
ers, N.Y., has been appobitad 
to the Manchester Conununi^ 
College faculty as aaslatanf 
professor of bustoess, effeotlTS 
next fall.

A member of the bar and a 
registered public aooouittant, 
Greenberg holds a B.8. degree 
in accounting and a law degree, 
both from New York University. 
He was recipient of the SeM- 
man and Seldman . Award 
at NYU for highest grades In 
tax courses.

Greeiib*^ will come to MOC 
from Bronx Community College, 
where he has served as asslB- 
tant bustness manager and act>- 
Ing bursar in addition, to teaoh-

lon’s official combat log. and * 1 * * * " ^ ^law since 1969. Since 1064, hecontemplated his 26th birthday 
next month.

" I ’ll make it,”  he grinned. 
" I ’ve got 16 days until I go 
home. I’m ready.”

crew-cut American checked killed and 300 wounded.” , 
grease-penciled maps, listened Luckily, Bonsper had gone 
to the South Vietnamese major through that—and five previous

SSOOfOOO in Japan Sail
TOKYO—Japan’s sailing popu

lation Is estimated at more than 
200,000. Among them are more 
than 6,000 yachtsmen registered 
for participation In clems racing, 
and 20,000 to 80,000 enjoy cruis
ing and various club races. The 
yachting population has been 
growing by about 80 to 40 per 
cent a year.

has also been teaching evening 
and summer sessions at Hunter 
(toUege.

Prior to Bronx Community 
College, Greenberg was a senior 
accountant and assltant budget 
officer for the New York City 
Department of Public Works.

Xerox Copjr Serrlco

Bh iepria t  and  Supp ly, lae . 

OBB R a rtfo rd  Bd., M im e h M tsr

If^llywood Group Plans 
Films on Social Ills

tills type'-have been rare.
era!

By BOB THOMAS
AP Movle-Tdevlslon Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A 

group of film figures concerned 
over the plight of the Negro 
have Joined In a cooperative 
film venture.

Last week a news c<mference

widow. Jack Lemmon, Paul 
Newman, Sidney Poltler, Harry 
Belafonte, and Lew Wasserman, 
head of the Music Corp. of 
America.

^Jooperative film ventures of materialized,

Dur
ing World War n , several mov
ies were promoted to benefit 
war charities such as British 
Relief, the Stage Door Canteen, 
the Hollywood Canteen etc. 
Last yoax a pilan was smnounc- 
ed for an aU-atair film to bene
fit Hollywood’s major charity, 
the Motion Picture Relief FunA 
but as yet no -such film has

jp3ISI5]S]3ia(SJSi3iSi3(s;5]a;5;SIE513ISISIEMSiSJSISI5I3ISr5I5ISI5l5ISIESIi9I51SISISI3ISI5lDU3ISISiai9i31i!19I3ISiaiSI5iaSI3I3iaî ^

Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

C o m p le te  H o m e  Furnish ings S in ce  1899!

F ls h ^  has always seemed to wsm called by veteran film mak-

ge one of the dullest of idl ways 
r a man to kill time, but It 
|loeb have one gbod restdt: Few 

of its devotees end up In either 
ptdtee courts -or divorce courts. 
A man who can take out Ms aiti- 
moalty against life by trying to 
hook a poor ignorant fish 
doesn’t have much human harm 
In him.

What makes the outrageous 
. opinions of today's teen-age 

children even more Irritating to 
parents is the way the kids pop 
their gum while expressing 
tiiem. No high schools seem to 
give courses In silent gum chew
ing.

A hypocrite is a guy who 
takes a  pair of binoculars to a 
beach strewn 'witii blldnl-olad 
girls and pretends he likes to 
stare through the glasses at all 
the sailboats standing out to 
sea.

Liquor never reveals a mzin's 
true character more surely than 
Inheriting money does. So the 
■temest of all tests of a man's 
principles must be whether he 
i»«n Inherit a profitablto distil
lery and renuUn the same sweet 
guy Ms friends thought Mm to 
be before

er Robert Wise ( “ West Bide Sto
ry,”  "The Soimd of Music” ) and 
a neophyte in the movie world, 
Tom Laughlln (“ Bom Losera” ). 
They were Joined by actors 
Marlon Brando, Jack Lemmon, 
Jean Slmnons and Candice Ber
gen in the amiouncement cS a 
nonprofit company to produce a 
film about hace, poverty and 
other social problems.

This Is the latest evidence of 
the outpouring of social c<m- 
sclousnesB in Hollywood as tiie 
result of the assassinations of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

As announced by Wise and 
Laughlln, hhe film enterprise 
would attempt to arouse the 
public awareness of the prob
lems of Negroes and other poor, 
an area wMch the entertain
ment-oriented film industry bos 
rarely touched.

"We think It's time that the 
screen started dealing with the 
proUems that exist In this coun
try,”  said Brando.

How will the film makers go 
about K?

"We're now planning a film to 
start shooting tiie first of Au
gust,”  explained Laughlln. "The

NOW ACOEFTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS' DAY GAMP

10th co N se cu n vE  s g a s o n

til's
We're Delightfully Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Pleasure

Make Outdoor Fun a Family Affair 
With Rugged California Redwood

Choose from these 
Three Groups $79.00 Use Our -- 

Revolving Credit!

CAMP PERIODS
June 24 —  July 5

July 8 —  July 19
July 22 —  Aug. 2
Aug. 5 —  Aug. 16

SWIMMING
OUR FEATURED ACTIVITY
Mr. William Skoog, Waterfront Dlrectoi^B.S., Springfeld 

CoUege; Teacher, Windham High School, 3 years; Captain,

4 Piece Settee Set $79.00
- n « M k i M . i « .  S S ’ v m Z z t a T . « >" » *«

by spending too much time in Martin Luther King—Ms begin- England IntercoUeglate 200-yard Butterfly Champion

Settee, 2 Chairs and Rectagular Table, Rugrged redwood—durable and handsome!
2”  thick f ranifta, plump comfortable urethane foam-filled reversibe <;ushions. Plain avocado covers.

___ _________King—tils
pool halls now has k  nlnga In the MvU righto cause,
grandson who to wmeWng Ms rdbufte he received along 
career by thinking he can s w . these in power,
Ms way to business success by ^ght down to Ms assassination.

and record holder.

idaylng goU at the country club 
on weekdays. i

One way to teU a man's age Is 
to toss B penny on the sidewalk 
In front M Mm. H he glances at 
It, then walks-on,he's under 86. 
If he bends down and picks it 
up, he's between. 86 and 49. If he 
starts to bend down but hUts 
because back hurts Mm, 
he’s over 6fl.

Peihaps tito reason fewer 
bird# nest around homes any
more to that so many of our 
leathered friends have laughed 
themsrtves to death watcMng 
the human antics at bacJQrard 
barbecues.

Just when we decide the 
world has gone altogetiier to the 
devil, we bee, now and then, an

"Then we’ll go to a round-ta
ble discussion'with such figures 
as Harry Belafonte, Marten 
Brando, Candice Bergen, Jack 
Lemmon, , Don Blocker, Paul 
Lemmon, Sidney Poltler, Nancy 
Sinatra, Raquel Wdeh, etc. 
talking about matters concern- 
tag the Negro. After tiiet, we 
will take certain persona Into 
the field and let them examine 
the situation firsthand.

“ We might sit Gregory Peck 
down with a bunch of Btock 
Panthers and let them tell Mm 
how they feel about the wMte 
community. We might put Can- 
dice Bergen wltii a family in 
Harlem and let her sit up all 
night on their ‘rat patrol.’  In 
that way, we coidd give the

4 Piece 
Chaise Set $79,00

Use Our Revolving Credit!

Chaise, 2 Chairs and Round Coffee Table. Enjoy a place 
in the sun I Frames of 2”  thick California redvirood; box- 
edge cushions, urethane foam-filled. Cushions are re
versible. P l ^  avocado covers.

aovu, ww Mv-w —^  ——. -  way, w© couia give uie
old lady plaoliBy at w r k ln  her audience an Identity with the 
rose garden, and decide mere w problem.”
some hope for ipankllld yet, 
End Adv Wed Ym i June 
Sent June 11. 
pMMaed June U

M,

•gUTHEBY* AB810MBIENT
DECATUR, ni. (AP) — Deca

tur police had a sUthery assign
ment Tuesday. They captured a 
e-foot-long pet alligator wMch 
escaped from Its basement 
cage.

The ll-year-old alligator, 
named Oscar, belongs to George 
A, Bastob, a retired fish breed-

**^PoUce found Oscar basking ln „ ^  
the sun near Bastob’s home and 
quietly led him back to hto pen.

i .nrPTB!R, 26 YEARS ENEODTE
AtAMOCKlRDO, N.M. (AP)

— A letter mailed In Alamogor
do during World War n  showed 
up this week at Its destination In 
Batavia, N.Y. There was no ex
planation where the letter had 
been for the past quarter cen
tury.

The letter addressed to Mtos 
Blva Clark in Batavia was re
turned to Alamogordo marked 
"unclaimed.”  The letter was 
mailed by a Cpl. Brewer of the 
Army’s 678th Bomber Squadron 

at the old Alamogordo 
Army Air Base.

The letter was maUed June 7, 
IDAS anid showed up^m Batavia 
Friday, exactly 26 years after it 
was mailed.

AU tills sounds like unusual 
material for film theaters, but 
both Brando and Laughlln as- 
sined that the movie would be 
geared to compete as movie en
tertainment. Proceeds from the 
film project have been ear
marked for the Southern Chris
tian LeadersMp Conference, 
wMch was headed by King.

Hto successor, the Rev. Ralph 
David Abernathy, is a member 
of the board of trustees of the 
film cooperative, as are King’s

FR EE 
DEIIVGRY 

ARTHUR DRUO

OHAROE YOUR 
PRESBRIPTION
» J NJ.UI!IMIIJIig'

W elcom e H era

A T

PINE PHARMACY
D M  Center S t  G A U -H ld

ADVANTAGES OF OUR 

 ̂SW IM M ING PROGRAM
it Approximately 1,626 campers have learned to swim (since 

the camp was instituted In 1969)
A, Over 1,006 other campers have become more proficient in 

'their four baslc^ strokes.
★  Swimlng to conducted.In a 6-acre, crystal-clear, spring-led 

pond.
A Swimming exMbitions every other Wednesday evening.
A Individual swimming records ot each camper are kept In 

me.
A Latest swimming techniques are employed.
A Survival techniques are taught.
A Instructional swim In morning and Irr" lervlsed swim 

In the afternoon.
A The Gamp Glen Haven Swimming Team to imdeleated 

since Its formation 10 years ago. Record 26 WINS and NO 
LOSSES.

For Further litfermotien, Write

GEORGE MITCHELL, Comp Director 
(Over 20 Years' Camping Experience)

P.O. BOX 13 MANCHESTER. CONN,
or CaH

Gamp Dtrectoi^West Hartford, 283-7626 
Gamp Secretary—Hartford 668-6770 

Assistant Gamp Director—Mr. Jim Brezlnskl, 640-6706 
Free Brochures available at Krause Florist, 621 Hartford Rd. 
Nassllf Sports Store, 991 Main St.; Bolton Pharmacy In Bol
ton; Hobby Shop, 403 Genter St.; Paganl Barber Shop, Jack
son’s Wayside Market in Wapplng, Stove-Tom's Pizza House 
in Rockville, and Nutmeg PhariuMy, Vernon.

For One Low Price You Get

e Six foot 6-board table 
e Two 6' side benches

• Two Cushioned Chairs

5 Piece 
Barbecue
Set $79.00
Use Our Revolvinff Credit!

EverythinRf you need for entertaining family and friends in the back yard or on the patio! ^̂ âde o f rusfged, 
durable California redwood to last for years. The big 6-board table is extra wide, comes with 2 full-len^rth 
side benches and two chairs. Plain avocado covens.

Have You Tried Keith’s 
“ One-Stop Shopping?”

• We’U Gome To Your Home 
To Advise You!

• Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Flan!

• All PurohMes Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• V/e Have Terms
To Please Everyone!

o i i l t  r t t r n  i I I I  1*1
1 11 5 M A I N  5 T M  A N  C H  E S V C R

Oppwite the Bennet Junior High School on L>wer (South End) Main Street 
”  . . .  For Brienfiy Service Phone 048-4169 . .  .

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT OF STORE, OR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE ★
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Belton
Junior Girl Scout Members 
Awarded Badges, at Supper
Badges were awarded last 

week at a potluck supper tor 
members o( Junior Girl Scout 
Troop 667 and their mothers. 
Entertainment followed the 
presentation of awards, and. 
Mrs. Edward Steele, troop lead
er, was given a present.

Receiving awards were Mi
chelle Barcomb (Magic Car
pet, Personal Health, Gypsy, 
Water Punt, Carol Carpenter 
(Active CJltlzen, Cook, Needle- 
craft, Dabbler, Gypsy, Water 
Fun), Debra Carron (Collector, 
Cook, Dabbler, Drawing and 
Painting, Health Aid), Kath
leen Duke (Cook )and Kristen 
Duke (Dabbler, Drawing and 
Painting, My Troop, Needle- 
craft).

Also, L,aura Edwards ((Col
lector, (Cook, Dabbler, Drawing 
and Painting), Lisa Franz 
(Cook, Dabbler, Personal 
Health), Amanda Giglio ((Cook, 
Collector, Drawing and Paint
ing, Magic Carpet) and Noreen 
Giglio (Books, Dabbler, Dancer,

' Drawing and Painting, My 
Camera, My Troop, Rambler, 
Needlecraft, Writer, Sign of the 
Star).

Also, Janet Gordon (Drawing 
and Painting, My Troop, Needle- 
craft, Pets, Sign of the Arrow, 
Sign of the Star), Joanne Hou- 
ley (Collector, Cook; Dabbler, 
M^glc Carpet, My Troop, My 
Camera, Personal Health, Wa
ter Fun and Mary Jane Houle 
(Cyclist, Dabbler, Magic (Car
pet, My Troop, My Camera, 
Personal Health', Storyteller, 
Fbot Traveler, Gypey, Outdoor 
(Cook, Songster, Water (Fun).

Also, Tracy Laius (Dabbler 
and Drawing and Painting), 
Donna Maus (Books, Collector, 
Active (Citizen, Health Aid, 
Housekeeper, Magic Carpet, My 
Camera, Personal Health, 
Prints, Needlecraft, My Troop, 
Storyteller, Toymaker,. Water 
Fun, Writer), Robin Murdock 
(Magic Carpet, My Home, My 
Troop^ Musician, Needlecraft, 
Toymaker) and Dawn Ouellette 
(Active (Citizen, (Cook).

Also, Debbie Pizer ((Cook, 
Dabbler and Toymaker), Lauri 

• Roser (Housekeeper, Magic 
Carpet, Personal Health, Rebec- 
<sa Smith (Oook, Magic Carpet), 
Deborah--Steele (Cook, Magic 
(Carpet, Personal Health), 
AJneitJte Thorton (Cook), Paula 
Tarlo (Oook. A&igio Carpeit, 
Gypsy), Joan Zerppa (Books, 
Collector, (Cook, Dancer, Needle
craft, Pets, Toymaker), Cyn
thia Pontlcelli (Books, (Collector, 
(Cook, Dabbler, Health Aid,

Hospitality, Housekeeper, Pets, 
Toyniaker), Ann Marie Cafro 
(Aetive-Citizen Magic Carpet) 
and Mary Schappert (Personal 
Health).

OIrl Scout Support
Junior Girl Scout Troop' 6B8 

held its mother-daughter supper 
and awarding of badges last 
month. The girls presented a 
skit and musical pieces for en
tertainment.

Gifts were g^ven to the lead
ers, Mrs. Phyllis Laneri and 
Mrs. Shirley Yoo. Thanks 
badges w6re presented to Mrs. 
Ronald Churchill and Mrs. 
Wendell Bithcr, who helped the 
troop.

Leaders are needed for both 
junior troops (Grades 4. S and 6) 
tor next year. Anyone willing to 
offer her services should call 
Mrs. Chick, the new troop 
organizer, on Birch Mt. Rd.

St. George’s Notes
Holy Euchsirlst will be cele

brated Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
The Eiolton Area Youth Forum 
will meet Thursday a t 8 p.m. 
a t St. Maurice Church.

Scoreboard
Flano Reality beat M&M in 

baseball Friday 12-3. Roger Bar
rett, winning pitcher, struck 
out 12 batters. Craig Jensen 
pitched tor MAM.

Bulletin Board
The fire department auxiliary 

Is canceling Its dinner tonight 
and will hold a regular meeting 
tonight ait 8 a t the firehouse.

Parents and friends and small 
children by adults are Invited 
to the Third Annual Athlet<« 
Awards Presentation tonight at 
8 in the high school gym.

The annual awards assembly 
and installation of FTA officers 
will be held tonight at 7:30 a t 
the elementary school—on the 
lawn. If the weather clears, 
otherwise. Indoors, 
sembly 111 be held tomorro atw

The high school awards as
sembly will be held tomorrow 
a t 10:30 a.m., with graduation 
tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m.-

The regular monthly voter
making session will be held 'to
night from 6 to 8 in the town 
offices. The selectmen will hold 
their meeting during this time.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet a t 8 In the town 
office conference room tonight.

The Board of Finance will 
hold a special meeting tonight 
to okay an 111 ,000 request tor 
a surface drain on the new 
elementary school site.

MUSIC RECITALS
P r» s e n te d  b y  S tu d e n ts  o f

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
T H U R S D A Y -JU N E  20 

FRIDAY— JU N E  21
W a d d e ll  S c h o o l (A u d ito r iu m )  7:30 P.M. 

T ic k e ts  o v o ik ib le  a t  t h e  d o o r

a t t e n t io n  PARENTS!

SUMHER READINO CLASSES
For

Baemtntory. Ir. High, High School and Oelletie eu**"**

Small, <rffeoblve ctoBses tn reading and study ***’̂ ^ ^ y * * ^ ~  
S ^ ro .T P m s  acoordlng to  p r e ^

cftoouve'y. crtUoal and infereniaal reading, 
nlques, iw i-c ^ o n , ««< » '* re)a tM ^oo^e^  b ^
Hon and general dmproveimenit ctf readingeliMseocy.
*  Momirjg Classes—Monday through Thurod^.
ir Adr-Oondltloned Cnassrooms *  Oortlffled Teachers oT Reading.
★  Tedtlng Prognaans for DIagnosds and Plaoemeeit

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
63 E. Center St., Muioheeter 
Next to Covey’s Beotaaiiant 

FREE PARKING

Call
Fred Kaprove,

Director m m i

Wolcott Man Hurt Critically in South Windsor Crash
Police at scene of crash- at Slater and Foster Sts. in South 
Windsor early Saturday night in which Karl Insogna, 18, of 
Wolcott was seriously injured. Insogna, driver of one of the 
cars, is incritical condition with multiple injuries at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. A passenger, C3irlstlne Gelineau, 17, 
of 188 Valley View Dr., Wapping, is being treated at the hos

pital for a broken left arm. The driver of the other car was 
Frank E. Simonds, 33, of 128 East Main St., Rockville. Si- 
monds, his wife and four children were treated for minor in
juries and released. South Windsor police say the accident is 
still under investigation. (L. Abair photo)

Tolland

220 Children Registered 
For Town Swim Program

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Oleme- 
well Toung, tel. 648-4861.

Coveoatry
Coventry^ England Visitors 
Are in ^Great Anticipation^
More than 100 vlaitors from 

Cbveotry, EngOand, who will be 
arriving in toUm July 8 for sev
eral weeks stay are “of great 
anticipation of their visit to 
Oxventry, Connecticut”-, accord
ing to correspondence i-eeedved 
from them, reports George E. 
Boas Jr., publicity chairman for 
the local Ooventry-to-Ctoventry 
Conunittee.

More than 70 interested per
sons and host ftunilles attended 
the meetinig this week a t Cov
entry Hugh Scltodh when the 
plans for the forthcoming visit 
were dlwmssed with these as
sembled.

The next meeting of the local 
committee, and '’all those tn- 
terested including host fanUUes, 
teen-agers, and any others, will 
be held a t 7 p.m. tomorrow at 
Coventry High Sdlool.

Correspondence between the 
. * local committee and the visitors 

suggests th a t some of the Eng
lish young pe(»ple and some of 
the local young people will be 
making a  hostel trip  to Mar
tha’s Vineyard. Ross reports 
this trip will be “most reward
ing”, it was felt, to both groups. 
There will also be two other 
tripe during their Stay in town,

 ̂ one to New York and the other 
to Boston.

Remaining time will be divid
ed between being with end do
ing things with host families 
and organized group activities. 
I t  is pointed out ‘̂ e i r  visit of 
18 days It is felt, will be well 
spent.’!

Variance Granted
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has {(ranted an appeal o( David 
B. Sandstrom of Rt. 44A tor a 
variance because of insufficient 
front setback.

GOP Women’s Picnic
The local Republican Wom

an’s Club will have a member
ship picnic at 6:30 p.m. today 
at the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Bramhall, Prospective mem
bers are cordially invited.

Games Scheduled
Coventry Boys Baseball Asso

ciation, Ins.-sponsored games 
during the week will include the 
following to be played at 6 p.m. 
today Allen’s vs. Bldwell’s; 
Thursday, Lakeside vs. CAC, 
and June . 21, Rollo's vs. 
Bidwell’s.

National League, today,) 
Tomm’s 8410 vs. Zollo’s; Thurs
day, Momeau’s vs. Nick’s 
Esso; Jime 21, Nathan Hale Gas 
vs. Zollo’s:

* Kindergarten Helpers
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the classes of the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center during

the week will include Mrs. Wil
liam Kissane, Mrs. John Allen, 
Mrs. Robert Pachesca, Mrs. 
Fred Doyle, and Mrs. Charles 
Lathrop.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline -Little, tel. 742-6231.

Mine Strip 
Rings City  ̂
In Viet Nam
DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 

A barbed wire and land mine 
strip 10 yards wide has been 
thrown around Da Nang, South 
Vietnam’s second largest city, 
in an attempt to keep out ene
my terrorists and street fight
ers.

It,,l3 the first attempt to seal 
off a major Vietnamese city.

The 18-mile long strip was 
completed by Vietnamese army 
engineers after a month’s work. 
It runs in a rough inland arc 
about 1;0()0 yards from the out
skirts of the seaside city of 
280,000. persons.

A second-Strlp six miles from 
the city is planned.

A senior Vietnamese officer 
said the strip is patrolled by 
Vietnamese forces ,day and 
night, but it will not be fortified 
by permanent bunkered posi
tions..

Backing the strip is an elabo
rate identity pass system which 
determines who is allowed to 
enter and leave Da Nang.

Vietnamese and American of
ficers do not expect the barrier 
to stop large enemy units from 
bulling their way through. How
ever, they pointed out, there are 
numerous U.S. and government 
positions around the city and Its 
big air base with troops who can 
move to meet any attempt to 
break through.

Da Nang has perhaps fared 
best during the enemy efforts 
ag(Llnst major population cen
ters since the Tet offensive be
gan at the end of January.

Although the ; Da Nang Air 
Base has been hit by rockets a 
dozen times, civilian areas have 
remained largely untouched. 
Alert police wprk In the Joint 
U.S.-Vietnamese counteroffen
sive uncovered and thwarted a 
big enemy move toward the city 
during the opening phases of the 
Tet offensive!'

One tenth of Finland lies un
der water. The countiy boasts 
88,000 lakes.

Approximately 220 children 
registered for the Board of 
Recreation swimming Instruc
tion progfram at Crandall’s Pond 
Saturday.

The swimming courses will be 
held from June 26 to July 14; 
July 17 to Aug. 4, and Aug. 17 
to 28. They will be scheduled 
dally from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
except for senior life saving 
which will be held from 3:80 to

A $3 fee is required and a 
note from the parent stating the 
child Is physically able to parti
cipate.

The children will be enrolled 
in classes according to ability. 
Classes will cover the range of 
beginners, advanced begtofi®J'> 
intermediate swimmer, junior 
or senior lifesaving-

Junior lifesaving will be offer
ed to youngsters between the 
ages of 12 and 18, aiid senior 
lifesaving to those age 16 and 
over.

Advanced swimmers must 
have passed one of the life sav
ing courses. ’The course will be 
given when the life saving 
classes have terminated at the 
end of the first session.

Graduation Ushers
Eight seventh grade students 

will serve as ushers Thursday’s 
eighth grade graduation cere
monies at the high school, begin
ning at 7:80 p.m. Parents and 
friends of the graduates are in
vited to attend the ceremonies.

Ushers include Sally Trous- 
dall, John Weigold, Randi Tom- 
asek, Kathy Kramqr, Robert 
Sargent, Clifton Bowen, Rich- 
aird Coulombe and Rosemary 
Gottler.

Brownie Awards
Brownie Troop 5171 enter- 

tetoed ort, the annual Mother- 
Daughter Pot Luck Supper las(t 
Thursday in  the Untited Oongre>- 
gBiUoital Church 'Sociial Rooms.

Troop leader Mrs. Ekilne 
Fotko and Mrs. Mary Wilkie 
presented awards to  the follow
ing Brownies,

First yeai’ p, and World 
Aasoedation pins were presented 
to Ctryatal Wilkie, Lisa Coro, 
Kim Hoke, Wendy Smith, 'Tam
my Fetko.

Seco(nd year pins and World 
Association pins were awarded 
to  Margaret Tiailnor, Pamela 
Duhtz, Tommy Carter, Joan 
Batz, Joan Kapa, JaUmle Went
worth, Dorothy Erbe, Anne 
Young, Teii Gray, Kare(n Hoyt, 
Theresa Woods, Sandra Sco
field.

Flag Geremony
Friday’s flag raising cere

mony conrunemoretiing' Fllag Day 
at the Meodoiwbrook School was 
moved indoors, due to the in- 
oloment weather.

Cu!b Scout Pack 15, Den 3 
particlLpated in th e . ceremonies 
led by Den Mother Mrs. Lor
raine Morgamson. Philip StoCtz- 
ner. Troop 816 played the bugle, 
os did Brian Johnson, Troop 15.

ToUand Girl Scouts were rep
resented by Oadet Cathy Blau- 
velt Jr., Scout Laura Morgan- 
son and Brownie Scout Mar
garet Tiatno.

VFW 241 Notes
Members of the 'VFW Post 

241 and Auxiliary will attend 
the VFW Department Conven
tion at the Hartford Hilton tlWs 
weekend, as will members of 
the Post- Auxiliary.

The Post and Auxiliary O>lor 
Guards will march in Saturday’s 
Parade in Hartford, scheduled 
for 2 p.m.

A steak night will be held at 
the- Post Home June 29 from 
7 to 9 p.m. followed by dancing 
from 9 until 1. Tickets for the 
event may be purchased at the 
Post home or from tic'kCt chair-’ 
man Joseph Kelly. Chalrmen«of

■the event are Herman Nltsche 
and Mrs. Lois Lawson.

Returns to Denmark
Dr. Arthur Berman of Goose 

Lane, professor of physics at 
Rensselaer — Hartford Grad
uate Center and administrator 
of the Hans Christian Andersen 
McAitessorl School on Goose 
Lane, has returned to Denmark 
following a visit to the school 
and to Rensselaer.

While In the United States, 
Berman conferred in Washing
ton with the National Science 
Foundation, the Space Adminis
tration,’and the National Educa
tion Association regarding his 
newly developed semiar auto
closure teaching system.

The system is presently be
ing used in several Danish uni
versities, and will undergo a test 
during Harvard University’s 
summer program this year.

Berman and his family are 
due to return to Tolland next 
month, accompanied by Miss 
Merete Dinesen, who will teach 
next year at the Montessori 
School.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will meet tonight at 8 
In the Town Hall.i

Th« follow up meeting for par
ents and educators interested in 
continuing the work of Project 
Challenge, will be held tonigjht 
at 8 In St. Matthew’s Parish 
Center.

The Tolland Boys League will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at the Unit
ed Congregational Church.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow'*' night at 8 at Hhe 
Grange Hall.

Scoreboard
The Twins will oppose the 

Indians tomorrow night at 6:10 
at the Hicks ballfield.

Gets Mastei^s
Allan C. Johnson of Addisbn, 

N.Y., formerly of Manchester, 
received his M,^. deg*ree tn Edu
cation from Elmira (N. Y.) Col
lege June 3.

JbhnscHi is the son of Mrs. 
Carlyle B. Johnson of 113 Bran
ford St. and the late Mr. John
son.
' He is a 1987 graduate of Man

chester High School and earned 
his B.A. degree from the Unl- 
ve^slty of Connecticut in 1961.

He is a liberal arts teacher at 
Haverlln Central School, Bath, 
N. Y. He is married to the 
former Maureen Burke of Wav- 
erly, N.Y.

LEGAL -  
NOTICE

TOWN OF VERNON 
PLANNING 

COMMISSION 
’The Planning commission of 

the Town of Vernon will hold a 
public hearing on Tuesday, June 
28, 1968 a t 8:00 p.m. at the 
Vernon Center Middle School, 
Ptoute 30, Vernon, Connecticut, 
so that parties in interest and 
citizens may be heard regarding 
the following m atter:

1.) To consider the adoption 
of a Plan of Development for 
the Town of Vernon.

Said Plan of Development for 
the Town of Vernon is contained 
in a report entitled, “Plan of 
Development, Vernon, (tonnec- 
tlcut, "Volume Ohe, Raymond & 
May Associates, Planning & Ur
ban Renewal Consultants, West 
Haven, Connecticut,” which 
Plan of Development is on file 
in the Town CJlerk’s Office of 
the Town of Vernon.

PLANNING COMMISSION 
By William Satryb, 

Chairman 
Marie Herbst,
Secretary

Q o n ifu x ijjik d m n A ,

^IciA /L 0S-
G if t s G if t s

Fo r H e r  i F o r  H im

W a tch e s W a tch e s

W alle ts W alle ts
C a m e ra s
Co lognes C a m e ra s

Perfum es E le c tric  Razors
Dusting Powders 
Radios
Travel A larm s

Shave Kits 

A fte r  Shave Lotions

Stationery and C o lo g n es

Travel C a se s Pen & Pencil Sets

G re e tin g  C a rd s
Films and Flashbulbs

QUINN'S PHARMACY
873 M AIN S T R E E T — 643-4136

Advertisement:
The Board of Education Is 

Receiving Applications for Reg
istered Nurses For The Position 
of School Nurse In The Tolland 
Public School—Phone 878-9682.

Mancheste;* Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent ■ Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 878-2848.

Voter League 
Backs March

The Washington Post
W A S H I N G T O N  — As 

mobilization for the P««r Peo
ple’s Campaign march here 
picks up momentum, it is also 
picking up support from some 
of the largest and most power
ful women’s organizations in the 
United States.

The national board of the 
League of Women Voters, which 
normally treads a wary line in 
anything that might smack of 
political commitment, has 
agreed to support the cam
paign’s 'objectives and to send 
a sizeable contingent of women.

Mrs. Bruce Benson, national 
president of the 180,000-member 
League, said in a telephone in
terview from her home in Am
herst, Mass., that she would per
sonally participate in the 
march.

The Lea£(ue, which has not 
actively participated in a public 
demonstration since its mem
bers marched for the woman's 
vote, took its strong stand on 
the Poor People’s (Campaign be
cause its members felt the time 
was ripe.

“We felt this was a time to 
stand up solidly In favor of mov
ing ahead to bring about more 
actual equality of opportunity,’* 
Mrs. Benson said. "We sensed 
the need tor the whole country 
to stand together now on this 
issue and to move aheeid.’’

Reds Scorn 
U.S.' Demand 

As Absurd
TOKYO (AP) North Viet

nam said today the Viet Cong 
describe U.S. demands (or a 
halt of assistance between 
North and South Vietnam as 
''utter insolence and absurdity.”

But the Viet Cong’s official 
Liberation Press Agency," which 
issued the comment, continued 
to skirt direct admission that 
Nort'i Vietnamese troops are 
fighting in South Vietnam.

The Viet Cong article was 
written by “a commentaror,” a 
pseudonym often used by high- 
ranking Communists. He wrote:

‘‘The U.S. imperialists’ de
mand that the Vietnamese peo
ple in both zone’s cease opposing 
aggression and stop assisting 
each other in resisting aggres
sion. This is utter Insolence and 
absurdity.’’

The commentator recalled 
that the Viet Cong had said in 
1965 they might call for military 
assistance and volunteers from 
their allies If the United States 
continued to dispatch troops to 
Vietnam and expanded the war 
in South Vietnam to North Viet
nam and Laos.

The commentator did not say 
if his reference to the 1968 state
ment indicated that the Viet 
Cong may now be planning to 
Issue such a call.

North -Korea’s official party 
dally Rodong Shlnmoon, mean
while, said the North Koreans 
were “fully prepared to rush to 
Vietnam as volunteers at any 
time requested by the Viet
namese comrades-ln-arms.” .

.......... .................... t
PAlNT-IN DRAWS DAUBERS
ATLANTA (AP) — Would-be 

artists got atcHahee to exhibit 
their talents in public at the 
Paint-In held at Piedmont Park 
in connection With the Atlanta 
Arts Festival.

For the week-long activity, a 
long stretch of white-painted 
board was provided, with free 
brushes and cans of paint avail
able. Anyone who wished to con
tribute to the large-scale artistic 
effort was allowed to grab a 
brash and do his thing.

Among the efforts In the 
large-scale canvas were a pur
ple elephant, giant flowers, elec- \  
Hon slogans—and even some 
graffiti.

Tliia
V o lk sw a g e n  fo r 

p e o p le  w h o  
re fu se  to  d riv e  
V a lk sw a g e n s.

h  \   ̂ f

If you refuse to drive o Volkswagen 
because it's ugly, we can't help you.

If you refuse to drive a Volkswagen 
because you have eight kids and it isn't 
big enough, you have our sympathy.

If you refuse to drive a Volkswagen 
because it isn't fancy enough, that's for 
you tode(;ide.

But ifyou refuse todrlveaVolkswogen 
because you're used to an automatic 
transmission, listen carefully.

Now you can drive a Volkswagen all 
over town without shifting.

9  V0LK|WAOC« Of 4MIIIIC4. INOj

We call thisnewfoption the automatic 
stick shift.

And in true Volkswagen fashion,a bug 
with an automatic stick shift will deliver 
op to 25 miles on a gallon of gas, use 
V6ry little oil, and nary a drop of wator 
or antifreeze.

But just because we've made H easy 
to drive, doesn't mean we're about to 
make it any prettier, or any bigger, or 

imagine some people 
will still refuse to drive Volkswagens.

You can'twin them all.
' I

South Windsor

Town Council to Appoint 
New PBC Member Tonight

will meet es will be auctioned off. Any- 
n library of the one \yisHlng to donate items

mfiy' contact Richard Tracy or 
Ray Dankel.

School Menu
The menus for the remainder

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE

High School.
The council will appoint a 

member of the Public Building 
Oommisalon to take the place 
of Carlo Prestlleo, who resign
ed as chairman of the PBC on 
June 2.

Robert O’Connell of Pleasant 
Valley Rd. has been named tem
porary chairman of the PBC.
He’ will serve as temporary 
chairman until the Town Coun
cil appoints the new member 
and the group names a new 
chairan. O’Connell’s term on the 
PBC will nm until November 
30, 1969.

At tonight’s meeting the coun
cil will set the time toy a public 
hearing to consider and revise 
the ordinance regarding the tak
ing of land for the widenig or 
altering of boundaries of exist
ing town highways.

Other items on the agenda In
clude the appointment of a rate 
maker and the approval of a 
resolution required for obtain
ing state aid for the construc
tion of a pollution abatement 
facility.

Park Opens Saturday 
Recreation director Ralph 

CJarlson has announced that Vet
erans Memorial'Park will open 
(or the summer on Saturday at 
1 p.m. The park will be open to 
town residents daily from 1 p.m. 
until dusk. Picnic facilities and 
a concession will be available.

Tickets tor Veterans Memor
ial Park on a season basis will 
be available at the Town Hall. 
Family and single adult rates 
are available.

Swim Class Starting 
Swimming classes will again 

be available to residents at the 
swimming facility a t Veterans 
Memorial Park. Registration 
sessions for these classes in the 
Red Cross swim program will 
be held on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. Those with last names be
ginning with A through N 
should register Wednesday and 
those- with names beginning 
with O through Z on Thursday.
The Friday session is for those 
unable to attend on the two pre
vious days.

The minimum age for enroll
ment in the Red Cross Swim 
Program Is seven years.

Members of the staff for the 
swimming facility include Ed
ward Dalton, head ^ a r d ;  Rose
mary Wholley, assistant head 
guard, and Robert Johnson, 
Claire Booth and Peter Grossl, 
guai^s. The gate attendant will 
be Lyndon Clark.

Couples’ Splash Party 
The (touples’ C3ub of St. Pe

ter’s Episcopal Church will 
hold a Splash Party on Satur
day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Manion of 82 Mark 
Dr. The evening’s activities, 
which will Include a cook-out 
and swimming, will begin at 
6:30. Those in charge of the 
party are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Byer, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

■ Sweeney and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Reardon.

Problems Panel to  Meet
'I'omorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 

high schodl the Social Prob
lems Committee will' hold its 
first regular meeting. This com- 
mUtttee waa recenWy set up by 
the Town (Jouncll, which nam
ed G. Warren Westbrook, a 
council memiber, to  be chair
man.

'The panel speakers a t the 
Social Problems Committee 
meeting .will be Richard Jack- 
son, a s(Klal work consultant, 
Francis Culp <rf the Youth Serv
ices (fomimission and Thoiqas 
Rltdile of the Staite Mental - 
Health Dept.

The panel axieakers will give 
their comments on what South 
Windsor can do to provide a 
social action program with 

' meaning for all groups in Town.
Bible School Set

'Vacation Bible School will 1^  ̂
held a t the Our Savior L uthertitf''' 
Church July 8 through July 19 
at the Church. Classes will' 
meet Monday through Friday 
front 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

AJi children In the commimi- 
ty three yeans old up to those 
entering eighth grade are wel
come. Bus service will be pro
vided to and from the church.

To register children may call 
either Mrs. David Miller or Mrs. 
Joseph SplUane. ,

The following activities will 
take place at Our Savior Luth
eran Church this week. ’Tonight 
at'7  p.m. the Evangelism Com
mittee will meet. Tomorrow at 
8 p.m. there will be a meeting 
of the Vacation Bible School 
teachers and helpers at 8 p.m. 
On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the 
Parish Choir will rehearse.

Mass Discontinued
The. 8. p.m. Mass on Sundays 

will be discontinued at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church as of 
the first Sunday of July through 
the first Sunday of September.

CYO Day Set
CYO Day for parishioners of 

St. Margaret Mary Church will 
be held on June 24, at River
side Park In Agawam, Mass. 
Buses will leave the church 
promptly at 11 a.m. and return 
at 7 p.m. Only those going on 
the buses will be admitted. 
Those presently in the eighth 
grade are invited along with 
all high school students.

The P'arlsh Auction of St. 
Margaret Mary Church will be 

- held on Thursday, June 27. In
spection of Items to be auc
tioned will be from 6 to 7 p.m. 
and the auction will begin at 7 
p.m. Items such as lawn mow
ers, tools, furniture, toys, dlsh-

of the week nre as follows. On 
Tuesday, ^aghetti with meat 
sauce, tossed green salad with 
French Dressing, French bread 
(high school and Timothy Ed
wards only), cake with icing, 
bread and butter, milk. Wednes

day, frozen orange juice (ele
mentary only), assoifed sand
wiches, "potato chips (high 
school and Timothy Edwards 
only), pudding, milk. Thursday, 
Manager’s decision. Friday,
Orchard Hill and Pleasant
Valley will be serving milk only.

All other cafeterias will be clos
ed Friday.

Manchestor EvpnlnB Ilenild, 
8oiit|i Windsor Correspondent, 
Catherine R. May, tel. 644.2298.

V" '
M ike H egan Sold

NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
York Yankees sold first base- 
man Mike Hegan to the Seattle 
Pilots, one of the American 
League’s two new teams tor 
1969.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, June 17, 
the 169th day of .1968. There are 
197 days left in the year.
Today’s HlKhllght In History
On this date in 1778, the Bat

tle of Bunker Hill was fought in 
the Revolutionary War. (Out
numbered Americans repulsed 
the British twice but finally re
treated.

On This Date
In 1703, the church leader who

founded Methodist, John Wes
ley, was bom.
In 1940, France asked Germany 

for peace terms In World War 
U.

In 1943, the Italian city of 
Naples and the islaqd of Sicily 
were pounded by Allied bomb
ers.

In 1963, a U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling banned the required re
citation of the Lord’s Prayer or 
Bible verses in public schools.

In 1989, Eamon , De Valera 
was elected president of the

Irish Republic after serving 
more than 20 years as prime 
minister.

Five Years Ago 
British Prime Minister Harold 

MacMillan won a vote In Parlia
ment In the John Profumo and 
Christine Keller scandal, but 
MacMillan’s position was 
shaken.

One Year Ago
Ctommunist China announc

ed it had exploded its first 
hydrogen bomb. It was the sixth 
Chinese nuclear test.

ALUMmUM
SIDING

PAINTING
Esrimpt*

Call —  Z. LEONE 
Contractor
742-6962

SMILING ^  SERVICE

t.

' ^ V * ^

■ *■

' C D
cz:>

IS HAVING A WHOPPING

“WHY WAIT TIL JULY SALE”
•  Why wait till July— when stocks ore picked over?

•  Why wait tiH July to save on your summer vocation clothes?

•  Why wait till July for clearance values and savings galore?

FIND THEM HERE TODAY AT BURTON'S MANCHESTER 7
BATHING SUIT CLEARANCE!

6 - 9 4

regular 14.00

Special sale of famous maker 
swim suits in one and two piece 
Styles. Sizes 5 to  13.

Downtown Only

SALE! BETTER SPORTSWEAR
Choose from a group of blouses, 
shorts, slacks, skirts, shifts, in 
scads of colors and styles.

up to

50fo off
SALE OF PRINT JEANS
-Spqirty and active for summer , 9 4  

I da}^, in an assortment of prints 
1 on white background. Sizes

regular 6.00

SALE OF
GENUINE MADRAS BLOUSES
Genuine bleeding madras shirts, 
with Bermuda coUans and roll ~ l ^ 9 -  • 
Sleeves. Many assorted madras m ^  
plaids. Sizes 8-16.

Downtown Only regular 5.00

1 LONG SLEEVE COTTON 
SHIRTSHIFTS

1 Wonderful assortment of long ^  0 / |
1 sleeve ocutiton shifts in a  variety 
F of prints, stripes, patterns. Sizes
1 8 to 16, regular to 10.00 
[ Downtown Only ^

SALE! FAMOUS MAKER SHOES
All 'the Spring and Summer Q Q  
sh'oes you could want in the 
smartCBt, newest styles. Sizes 
5-10. widths AA, B.

Shoe Store values to 18.00

1 ■ ' 

CLEARANCE OF SPIRIT HOSE
1 Seamless mesh stockings in an m ^
1 assortment of summer sihades, / t  q  I .U U  
1 Styles and in a  wide range of ^-§4 _ |  .
1 sizes. **
1 Dovratown Only regular 50c each

SALE! PATENT DUFFLE BAGS
Double handles, silvery metal (g-k / - q
hardware, In patent in Wack,
navy, yellow. Crushed leather in
haystack and bone. City straw
in navy, bone, white, natural. regular 7.00

[SALE! SUMMER DRESSES
1 Choose from Ughtwedght amel 6 ^  ^  *1 ~ l . 0 0  
■ ’jerseys, oitto tucks, chavasette -  J LI prints in many styles, i>atterns, "
II colors. 10-20. regular 8.00 each

NYLON '/z-SLIPS AND FULL SLIPS
A  wonderful assortment of easy- ”1 . 9 9  
care, drip-dry slips and half J -  
sups. Assorted colors. 32-40.

1 ^

1 SALE Of COTTON TERRY ROBES
1 Great for casual or beach wear. q   ̂
i  Cotton terry robes in white and *
■ color combinations, in 3; M, L.
I  Downtown Only regular 5.00

....SALE! 2-PIEGE BICYCLE DRESSES
Sporty two piece bicycle dresses |  |  . 9 4
for active juniors. Dress and __
pants trimmed wi'th lace in as-
W te d  colors. Sizes 3-13. regul^  14.00

1 CLEARANCII OF KIDDIES’
IPANTDRESftS
1  O  9 4  Q . 9 41 5.00 ' ' O  5-” ®
I Choose from a  large selection of pontdreases that are as 
1  cute 03 they are comfy. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14. ^

SALE! ALL WEATHER COATS
Avrll 'n cotton wash 'n wear ^
Balmaccan styled coats are 
stain and water repellent in yel- > 
low, ice blue, natiual. 8 'to 18. regular 16.00

1 ;
-------1.--------------------------------------

J
u
N

7
SALE! FAMOUS BRELI SHIRTWAIST SHIFTS

regular 12.00
Here's a tremendous sale of the most wanted dress this 
season. Choose from dacron and cotton, jacquards, checks, 
florals and assorted print and solitte. Sizes 8 to 18.

A Burton’s Charge 
•Ao(M>unt, the nicest, 
easiest -way to shop!

A STORE FULL OF SUMMER SALES!
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Anderson-Fruhauf Ducharme-Qoates Fogg"Martin Hohler-Roberts Saari-Thomas Trinks'Griffih

O torto  Bolster photo
MRS. ALAN STUART ANDERSON

Lawson-Doiron

Mias Carol Linda BYuhauf of 
Schenectady, N.T., and Alan 
Stuart Anderson of Manchester 
were united in marriage Satur
day afternoon at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church, Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y.
. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. Sind Mrs. Eldwln J. Fruhauf 
of Argyle, N.Y. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric S. Anderson of >20v 
Coburn Rd.

The Rev. Paul Buchheimer of 
St. Paul’s Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Clara Weaver was organist. 
Bouquets of snapdragons and 
peonies decorated the santuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  full-length gown of crepe, de
signed with pearl and crystal 
accented Chantilly lace bodice, 
bateau neckline, bracelet-length 
sleeves, sheath skirt bordered 
with matching lace, and detach
able cathedral-length train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a pearl-edged 
petal headpiece, and she carried 
a Bible with phalaenopais or
chids and stephanotis.

Mrs. George Brun of Clifton 
Park, N.Y., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. The maid 
of honor was Miss Joanne 
Bischof of N a rg U S e ^ . N. J.. 
cousin of the bride.

Ih e  attendants were dressed 
alike in empire gowns <rf yellow 
dotted Swiss, fashioned with 
elbow-length sleeves edged with 
ruffles of dotted swlss and lace. 
Ihey wore matching headbows, 
and they carried baskets filled 
with yellow, white,. and Wue 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Ensign Max Lambert of Led- 
yard, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were Thomas Mc- 
Partland Jr. of Manchester, 
Robert DePaula of Schenectady, 
and Alan Oreenblatt of Long- 
meadow, Mass.

Mbrs. Fruhauf wore a shell 
’’pink satin crei>e dress- with 

matching accessories and a 
coi‘snge of pink sweetheart 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
Wore a delphinium blue silk 
shantung suit with matching ac
cessories and a gardenia cor
sage.

After a buffet dinner at the 
Lantern Lodge, Saratoga, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Bermuda. 'They will live at 
1007 Limestone Ave., Spring- 
field, Ohio, after Aug. 1.

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate 
of Hartwlck College, Oneonta, 
N.Y. She is employed as an en
gineering analyst at the Knolls 
Atomic Power Laboratory, Nis- 
kayuna, N.Y. Mr. Anderson, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is also a graduate of 
Hartwick College. He will be
gin studies in the fall for the 
Lutheran ministry at Hamma 
School of Theology at Witten
berg University, Springfield, 
Ohio.

Sylvan photo
MRS. GABRIEL LEO DUCHARME

WOMAN LAWYER HONORED
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — 

Mrs. Ann Hood, an Albuquerque 
attorney, was the first woman 
to be appointed Law E>ay chair
man in New Mexico. Mrs. Hood 
earned her law degree from the 
University of New Mexico in 
1969

Miss Pearl Coates of Man
chester and Gabriel Leo Du- 
charme of Coventry exchanged 
vows Saturday a t St. Maurice's 
Church, Bolton.

’The bride, of 76 Wells St., is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Coates - of Myrtle 
Beach, S.C. ’The bridegroom is 
a son of Mrs. Ernest ’TrOman 
of Cedar Swamp Rd. Ext. and 
the late Leo Ducharme.

’The Rev. Robert Cronin of 
St. Maurice’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother-in-law, 
Leon C. ■ Smiyi of Coventry. She 
wore a full-length gown of silk 
organza accented With Alencon 
lace appliques, fashioned with 
bateau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, A-line skirt, and de
tachable train. Her bouffant 
elbow-Ieng:th veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a  lace and 
pearl-trimmed silk org^anzai 
crown, and she carried a bou
quet of gardenias.

Mrs. Leon C. Smith ofjCoven- 
try, sister of the bride, was 
m a tro n ^ f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mim  Connie Gallo of Man
chester, and Miss Sandra Patti- 
shall and Mrs. James Fitz
patrick, both of East Hartford.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-leng^ sleeveless 
gowns of white ottoman, design

ed with wedding ring collars,, 
chartreuse satin cummerbunds 
at empire waistlines, and sheath 
skirts. They wore chartreuse sa
tin headbows with floor-length 
veils of silk illusion. The honor 
attendant carried a bouquet of 
pink elegance carnation's, and 
the bridesmaids carried bou
quets of pale yellow elegance 
carnations.

Miss Penny Smith of Coven
try, niece of the bride, was flow
er girl. She wore a floor-leng:th 
gown of white chiffon over taf
feta, fashioned with a rose satin 
sash and bow at empire waist
line, and sheath skirt. She car
ried a nosegay of pink elegance 
miniature carnations.

Paul Ducharme of Coventry 
served as his brother’s beit 
man. Ushers were Burton Jack- 
son Jr. orManchester, Roderick 
C. Burke of Norton, and Wil
liam Yonkers of Delaware, Md. 
Brian Beg^n of Manchester was 
ring bearer.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pink dress with white 
accessories a i^  a corsage of red 
rosebuds. '

A reception for 200 was held at 
the American Legion Home, 
Manchester. For a motor trip to 
Canada, Mrs. Ducharme wore a 
pink lace dress with white ac
cessories. The couple will live 
at 75 Wells St. after June 22.

itiaa  Grace Lynne Martin of 
Wheaton, Md. and Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Gordon Gloesop Fogg 
Jr. of Manchester were wdd 
Saturday' morning at the Poto
mac (Md.) United Presbyterian 
Caiurch.
- The bride is a  daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John F. Martin of 
Wheaton and Pittsburgh. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon G. Fogg Sr. of 92 
Adelaide Rd.

The Rev. Richard W. Bllce 
Jr. of Potomac United Presby
terian Church, and the Rev. 
Melvin L. Best of ’Third Pres- 
bytetinn Churchy Pittsburgh, 
Pa., performed the double-ring 
ceremony. Palms and an ar
range of yellow spring flowers 
were on the altar. Mrs. William 
J. Halladay of Rockvlltfr,' Md. 
was organist, Mrs. Charles M. 
TitUB of Wheaton, Md. was solo
ist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of ivory peau 
de sole, appUqued with Alencon 
lace re-embroidered with pearls 
and crystals, designed with 
bateau neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves, empire bodice, sheath 
skirt paneled in lace, and a de
tachable watteau train. Her veil 
of English illusion was arrang
ed from an empress crown of 
pearls with Illusion leaves. She 
carried a  cascade of stephano
tis, phalaenopsls orchids and 
white sweetheart roses.

Miss Linda K. Snyder of Pitts
burgh, Pa., was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown i of 
apricot chiffon with a matching 
floral headpiece, and she carri
ed a cascade bouquet of daisies 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Ruth A. ’Thompson of 
Silver Springs, Md., Mrs. James 
W. Nuim of Elkin, W. Va.,* and 
Mrs. Janice F. Vernier of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom, were bridesmaids. They 
wore full-length gowns of yellow 
chiffon with schifflie embroider
ed bodices, with an empire A- 
line silhouette and panels from 
the shotirders. They wore match
ing floral headpieces and carri
ed cascade bouquets of yellow 
daisies.

Kenneth P. Salo of East Hart- 
. ford was best man. Ushers were

W ^

Brooks piioto
MRS. GORDON GLOSSOP FOGG JR.

George B. Kimber of Convent 
Station, N. J., George D. Rise 
of Latrobe, Pa., and Georgr 
E. Whalen of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. Margin wore a celery 
green faille dress with match
ing coat and accessories and a 
hat of cypripedlum orchids and 
ivy. ’The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a natural colored linen 
dress with matching accessories 
and a cymbldium orchid 
corsage.

A reception for 100 was held

at Normandy Farm, Potomac. 
For a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. Fogg wore a sleeveless 
dress of buttercup yellow crepe, 
and a white coat with matching 
accessories. The couple will live 
in Elkins, W. Va.

Mrs. Fogg is a graduate of 
Davis and Elkins College, Elk
ins. Oie will teach Grade 8 in 
the faU a t Elkins. Mr. Fogg Is 
attending Davis and Elkins Col
lege and is a member of ’Tau 
Kappa Epsil<m fraternity.

Lawler-Howroyd

Engaged

Lube^Kupchunos

Bruno photo

MRS. ROBERT CARL LAWSON

Miss Barbara Ann Doiron of with seed pearls, a fulMeng^ 
HartfbfdTilllL^obert Carl Law- hot pink veil, and she carried a 
son of Coventry were married bouquet of deep pink carnations. 
Saturday at St. Augustine’s
Church, Hartford. Lawson of Coventry, sister of

The bride is a  daughter of Mr. t^e bridegroom; Miss Gall Pelu- 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Doiron of qj Hartford; and Miss An- 
Hartford. ’The bridegroom is a nette Manglafeco of New Brl- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. tain. Miss Frances Doiron of 
Lawson of Swamp Rd. Hartford,., sister of the bride.

The Rev. Richard Taberskl of was junior bridesmaid.
St. Augustine’s Church perfprm- ,„ ,eir hot pink chiffon gowiis

Tlie (marriage of Miss 
Anne Kupchunos of Wapplng 
and Jack Raymond 'Lube of 
Vernon took place- Saturday 

'^jnom ing at St. Margaret Mary 
Church in Wapplng.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict A. Kup
chunos of 390 Avery St. The 
brideg(room is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond H. Lube of 61 
Sunnyview Dr.

’The Rev. Joseph P. Schick of

ed the double-ring ceremony. 
Peter Sliva of Hartford was 
organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gOwn of silk organza.

St. Margaret Mary performed 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ann the double-ring ceremony and

was celebrant ."t the Nuptial 
Mass. White gladioli were on 
the altar.

’The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  full-length g;own of embroi
dered silk organza over peau de 
sole, designed with Jewel neck
line and' three-quarters-length 
bishop sleeves. Her full-length

The engagement of Miss Eliz
abeth Ann Strom of Manches
ter to Frederick Hartke Jr. of 
Hig^ganum has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Strom of 118 tioomls 
St. ^

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Hartke Sr. 
of Hlgganum.

Miss Strom is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
graduated from Regis College, 
Weston, Mass., this month.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Vinal Regional Technical School 
of Middletown. He is employed 
by Sabar Industries, Berlin.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 10. - ♦

1

and head pieces were styled to
match the honor attendant’s ................... .
and they carried bouquets of ^ a s  a n ^ g -
Ught plhk carnations. ^ headbow of embrol-

Mrs. (Dodion wore a Ught pink o i ^ ^ a ,  and she car-
silk sheath dfeas with match- ^ Colonial bouquet of white 

fashioned with empire bodice of i^ce coat, pink accessories, carnations, white daisies, and 
Belgian lace, bateau neckline, a  corsage of deep pink ros- ® breath,
three- quarters-length sleeves, ^s. The bridegroom’s mother Miss Pauline G. Kupchunos of 

Wapplng, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Betty Ann 
Kupchunos of Wapplng, cousin

and chapel-length train. Her wore a  crepe dress hiwith
chapel-length veil of silk ilusion ia.ce coat and white accessories,
was held by an open crown of and a corsage of Ught.plnk ros- 
crystal and seed pearls trimmed es. 
with lace, and she carried a a  reception for IfiO was held bride; Miss Judl Lube of
bouquet of white carnations and a t  the Casa Blanca Restaurant,
pink pompons. Hartford. Wilbur Otto of Vernon.

Mrs. Ronald M̂  Noll of Hart- For a imotor trip  to Cape Cod,' The bridal attendants were 
ford, cousin of the bride, was Mrs. Lawson wore a  lime green dressed alike in full-length 
matron of honor. She wore a sleevelebs A-line dress with of net cage over pole
full-length empire gown of pink dark brown accefMk>ries and a taffeta, designed with
chiffon, designed with bateau wide-brimmed picture hat. long-sleeves, and embroidered 
neckline, pleated, puff sleeves, CMrs. Doiron is a  graduate of with daisies. They wore head- 
and A-line skirt. She wore a pale BuUceley High School, Hart- yellow daisies. ’The
pink rosette headpiece accented ford, and the New Haven and >̂®dor attendant carried a colon-

Hartford Business School. She bouquet of white carnations 
Is employed a t Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford.
Mr. Z/BiwBon is a graduate of 
Coventry High Sriiool. He is 
attending Manchester Comnvunl- 
ty  College where he is a mem
ber of Kappa Phi fraternity.

g l o b e I
Traval Sarvlee ^

NamMIV
MRS. GERALD-ALVAH LAWLER JR.

pboto
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and yellow daisies. The brides
maids carried bouquets of yel
low carnations and yellow dai
sies.

Wilbur W. Otto Jr. of Vernon 
was best man. Ushers were 
Gordon B. Chase of Farmington, 
cousin of the bride, Mark W. 
Chase of Farmington, cousin of 
the bride, and Kenneth Russell 
of East Hartford.

Mrs. Kupchimos wore an ap
ricot linen dress with matching 
lace coat and bone-oolored oc- 
essorles. ’Ihe bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  mint green crepe 
dress and m atditng coat. Both

MRS. JACK RAYMOND LUBE
Kinston photo

wore corsages of cream cym- 
bidium orchids.

A reception for 250 was held 
a t Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

For a' plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. liube wore a beige dress 
with brown plaid Jacket, brown 
accessories, and a  cymbldium 
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Lube is a  1964 graduate 
of South Windsor High School. 
She received a  B.A. degree in 
chemistry with departmental

this year. She is employed as 
a lab technician a t Hartford 
Hospital. Mr. Lube is a 1966 
graduate of Rockville High 
School and a 1961 graduate of 
the Hartford Technical College 
where he received an A.S. de
gree in tool design. He also 
served tiwo years active duty 
with the U.S. Navy, ln9luding 
service in Vietnam. He is em
ployed as a  technical writer at 
the Gerber Scientific Instru-

honors from  St. Joseph College m ent Co., Wapplng.

Bochroch photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Penelope Sousa of West H art
ford, formerly of Manchester, 
to Arthur Stephen Gleason of 
Hartford, formerly of Easton, 
has been announced by her p(ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. 
Sousa of West Hartford, form
erly of 5 Elizabeth Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Joseph Glea
son of Port Charlotte, Fla.

Miss Sousa, a 1966 graduate 
of E ast OathoUc High School, 
attended Boston College School 
of Nunsing. She is a Junior a t 
St. Joseph College, West H art
ford, insu ring  in home econom
ics. Mr. Gleason, a gnadupte of 
Notre Dame High School, 
Bridgeport, is a  1968 graduate 
of Boston GoUege School of 
Business Adminiatmtlon, where 
he nujored in finance.

A December wedding is plan
ned.

Miss Jill Thorp Howroyd of yellow and white daisies and 
Manchester and Gerald Alvah carried colonial bouquets of yel- 
Lawler Jr. of Cranston, R. I. low and white’ daisies, 
were wed Saturday, June 8, at Richard P  ^  rvo

2 a r t f o " r '‘“
The bride is a daughter of S . '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. How- \  Lawler of
™ y d R 4 ,  Th.

d

bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald A. Lawler Sr. of 
Cranston.

The Rev. Nathaniel Laurlat 
of Unitarian Meeting House per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white gladi
oli, carnations and daisies were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white linen 
trimmed with Venise lace. Her 
shoulder-length veil of silk Illu
sion fell from a linen bow, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of daisies and baby’s breath.

Miss Mallory D. Schardt of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Miss Ruth M. Matson of Man
chester was the bridesmaid. 
Mls^ Terry Ann Cummings of

Chester, brother , of the bride.
Mre. Howroyd wore a  cham

pagne beige lace drese wltti 
matching acceseortes and a cor
sage of coral miniature carna
tions and pink roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a llgbt 
blue lace d ress '’with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
gardenias.

A recejitlon for 176 was held 
at the Church Hall.

For a motor trip to horthem 
New England, Mrs. Lawler wore 
a blue linen dress with navy and 
white acceseories. B ie coiq^e 
will live at 291 Spruce St. after 
June 16.

Mrs. Lawler is a g^raduate of 
Manchester High Sebod and re
ceived a B. A. in English fromCbllege, Zwi:;ZS“"MSrthe guest book.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
sleeveless A-llne gowns of yel
low liiien designed with high 
necklines trimmed with white. 
They wore lace headpieces of

She will teach high schwl Eng
lish in the fall. Mr. Lawler la 
a graduate of Cranston (R. I.) 
High School and received a B.S. 
degree in biology from Bates 
College. He plane to do gradu
ate work In ttie fall.

EraoctUa photo
MRS. CHARLES WILLIAM HOHLER H

Fahy-Harrison

r

Miss Meugaret Eltisabeth Rob
erts of Bolton and Charles Wil
liam HoMer H of Cumberland, 
R.I., exdianged vows Saturday 
afternoon at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The .bride is the daughter of ' 
Mrs. WilUam A. Roberto of He
bron Rd. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Hohler of Cumberland.

The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere 
of Center Ckmgregational 
Church performed the double, 
ring ceramony, assisted by the 
Rev. William V. North of lAlam- 
orada, Fla. Walter O nyb was 
organist.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her brother, David W. 
Roberts of IndlanapoUs, hid. She 
wore a  gown of white silk .or
ganza designed with a yolk of 
Alencon lace, accented wlUi 
seed pearls, and a matching 
'watteau train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk Illusion was attached 
to a headpiece of lace and seed 
pearls, and she carried a bou
quet of long-stemmed white 

' roses.
Miss Paula Bacon of Brock

ton, Mass., was maid of hemor. 
She wore a gown of yellow silk 
faille designed with a  ‘batteau 
neckline. She wore a matching 
'headpiece and she carried h 
bouquet of yellow long-stemmed 
roses.

Miss Wendy Parson of New
ington was flower girl. She wore 
a fulLJength gown of turquoise 
faille and chiffon with a match
ing headpiece, and she carried 
a bouquet of yellow roses.

Kenneth B. 'White Jr. of Cum
berland served as best man. 
Ushers were Stephen Cook of 
Foster, R.I., and Norman Du- 
rocher of Wakefield, R. I.

' Scott Durocher of Wakefield 
was ring bearer.
‘ Mrs. Roberts wore a pink en
semble with white accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
an aqua ensemble with match
ing accessoricB.

A reception was held at Com
munity Hail, Bolton. For a trip 
to Cwada, Mrs. Hohler wore a 
sea-foam blue suit with white 
accessories. The couple will live 
in Brookline, Mass., after July 
1.

Mr. and Mrs. Hohler are both 
1967 graduates of Tufts Univer
sity, Medford, Mass. Mr. Hcdiler 
Is attmdlng Tufts University 
School of Medicine.

Miss Donna Lee Griffin of 
Bolton became the bride of 
Steven Trinks of Rockville 
Saturday noon at United Metho
dist Church, Bolton.

The bride is a daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. EMward E, Gril- 
fin of ’Tolland Rd. ’Ihe bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Walter 
Trinks of 87 Grand Ave. and 
the late Walter Trinks.

The Rev. Hugh Gillls of Unit
ed Methodist Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony.
Miss Doris Skinner of Bolton 

. was organist and Miss Nancy 
Lee of Bolton was soloist. Bou
quets of white carnation and 
baby's' breath were on the 
8dtar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of imported silk 
org;anza designed with veiled 
bodice and long sleeves, re- 

.'>i‘ embroidered with Alencon lace,
scoop neckline, hl-rlse A-llne 
skirt, and detachable seml- 

-  cathedral train. Her elbow-
length veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a crown of 
pearls, and she carrisd a bou
quet of orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Beth Amdt of Higgins 
■ville. Mo., was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
’Trinks of Rockville, sister of 
the gpoom; and Miss Sheila 
Mullen of Manchester.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length, em
pire-styled gowns of pink chif
fon with matching headpieces, 
and they carried cascade bou
quets of red roses.

Robert Greg;us of Rockville 
served as his nephew’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert Mead 
of 'Vemon, cousin of the groom; 
and David Ertal of Rockville.

Mrs. Griffin wore ,a  pink dress 
_  and lace coat ensemble with 

BurtanJfoss ^j^tgj,lng accessories and a cor-
MRS. PAUL KENNETH SAARI gjjgg q i sweetheart roses.

The bridegroom’s mother wore
dressed alike in full-length a yellow silk dress and lace Falls Mrs. Trinks wore a pink ployed at
gowns of lime green ottoman, coat ensemble with white acces- silk suit with white accessories Life Insurance
accented with a shocking pink sorlea, and a corsage of yellow and a corsage of red sweetheart Mr. Trinks is a 1961^^^duw
sash at the empire >aist. They sweetheart roses. roses. oi Rock'vllle High

U*
8. \
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MRS. STEVEN TRINKS
NassUr photo

Miss Linda Ann Thomas and 
Paul Kenneth Saarl, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows

Connecticut Mutual 
Hartford.

Hall at the church. attended Oral Roberta Unlver- United States
For a motor trip to Niagara slty, Tulsa, Okla. She is em- Rockville.

Post Office,

School and
Saturday at St. James’ Church, y^ore matching lime green Dior ' A reception for 126 was held MTB. Trinks is a 1965 graduate served 4 years with toe 

The bride Is a daughter of headbows and carried nosegays at toe Allle Skinner Fellowship of M anch^ter H l^  ^
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Thom- of deep pink peonies. . . . .  • "  •—*- " “*
as of 114 Steep Hollow Lane. pgiter Saari of Chicago, 111.,
The bridegroom Is a son of Mr. ggrvgd as his brother's best 
and Mrs. Edward Saarl of 68 man. Ushers were Robert Saarl 
Plymouth Lane. of Boston, Moss., brother

The Rev. Thomas Barry of of the bridegroom; and Daniel 
St. James’ Church performed Rhoades and Michael Gannutz,

UNUSUALLY USUAL
NEW DELHI (AP)— Presi 

dent Zakir Husain recently ex-

the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant a t the Nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone of 
Manchester was organist and so
loist. Bouquets of carnations 
were on toe altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage 1^-her father. She wore

both of Manchester.
Mrs. Thomas wore a deep 

pink dress and a  white 'gardenia 
corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  pale pink dress 
with a white orchid corsage.

A reception was held a t toe 
Manchester Country Club.

Buckland'PmtXD

a full-length g;own of Imported'" For a plane trip to Bermuda,
___   _______ Irish linen, designed with fuU- Mrs. Saarl wore a  two- idece
pressed a desire to visit ̂  school length train and appliqued with linen ensemble with black
on a "normal working day.” IDs 

-staff went to work on toe re
quest.

When toe president arrived at 
toe school, he was greeted at 
toe gate by the Board of Gover
nors, toe principal and student 
leaders. The National Cadet 
Corps passed in review. A fren
zy of activity took place in toe 
classrooms, with speclal^uppe- 
try shows, photo exhlbiw and 

,jCooking competition.
A New Delhi columnist ques

tioned whether this was a "nor
mal workihg day.”

Venetian iace. Her fiill-lengih, accessories, 
hand-appliqued lace mantilla ' Mrs. Saarl is  a graduate of 
veil was arranged from a pill- Manchester High School and 
box hat accented with pearls, Centenary College for Women, 
and she carried a cascade bou- Hackefttstown, N.J. She- Is em- 
quet of white orchids, carna- ployed as an assistant buyer al 
tions, and baby’s breath

Mrs. Richard Dennison of 
Manchester was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Diane Thomas of Manchester, 
sister of toe bride; Miss Jo- 
Ellen StednjbecK of Devon, Pa. 
and Miss Lee Higgins of Ver
non.

The bridal attendants were

G. Fox and Co., Hartfoid. Mi'.
Saarl is a  gp-auluate of Man
chester High School and Lei
cester (Mass.) College, and Is
attending toe U^versify of beu sleeves, and
Connecticut. He is employed m  train. Her
a  methods analyst a t toe Aetna

The wedding of SiDsa Susan 
Jean Pinto and Robert Gordon 
Buckland, both of Mandiester, 
took place Saturday afternoon 
at South Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pinto of 
17 Essex St. The bridegroom is 
toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Buckland of 619 HlUstown Rd.
Ttoe Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 

pastor of South Methodist 
Churoh, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove of 
Avon was organist.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length A—line gown of peau 
de sole and ChantUly lace ac
cented with pearls, and design
ed with scooped neckline, three-

Ldfe Insurance Co., Hartford.
The couple ■wUl live at 482 

Burnside Ave., East Hairtford.

Jay Storm photo
MRS. BERNARD L. FAHY JR.

Webber^Wheelock

Miss Prances M. Harrison of 
Southport, formerly of Man
chester, became toe bride of 
Bernard L. Pahy Jr. of Rock
ville Saturday morning at St. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald F. Harrison 
of Westboro, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester. The bldegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
L. Fahy of Orchard St., Rock
ville.

The Rev. John B. Pelletier of 
Forestvllle performed the cere
mony.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organza 
over crepe accented with daisy 
appliques.^ Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a matching headpiece, and 
she carried a cascade' bouquet 
of daisies.

Miss Barbara E. Harrison of 
Westboro, sister of the bride, 
was maid of - Honour. PcJiJfig: 
moldtt' Wete Mrs. Robert Har
rison of Vernon, sister-in-law. of 
the bride; Mra. John Sandstrom

of Ellington, and Miss Frances 
M. Arrowsmlth of Bridgeport.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in yellow A-llne gowns 
with green qpats. They wore 
matching headpieces, and they 
carried cascade bouquet of yel
low daisies with streamers.

Timothy Pahy of Rockville 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Gary Recave 
of Vernon, Robert Murphy and

Miss Linda Marlene Wheelock 
of Rockville and Richqrd Arthur 
Webber of Tblland were married 
Saturday morning a t  Union 
Congregational Church, Rock- 
■ville.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur L. Wheelock 
Sr. of 66 Grand Ave. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Arthur Webber of Weber Rd.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman of 
Union Congregational Church

Robert Sit. Germaine, both at i>erformed toe double-ring'*ee'r’e- 
Rock'vlUe. mony. Mrs. Doris Lutz of Ver-

After a reception at toe Elks non was organ;.;t and Mias 
Carriage House, Rockville._toe Cathy Pecorino of Rockville wm
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Prince Edward Island, Can
ada. They win live in Rockville.

Mrs. Fahy, a g;raduate of Man
chester High School, received 
her BS degree in accounting 
from toe University of Connect
icut, Storrs. She was employ

soloist. Bouquets of white gladi
oli were on toe altar.

TTie bride was g;lven in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organza 
with an embroidered train- Her 
elbow-Ieng;th veil of Illusion 
was arranged from a rosebud

'/

.ed as an acpountlng trainee a t headpiece accented with seed
Remington Arms Co., Bridge 
port. Mr. Pahy, a graduate of 
ItiCgsIcriHe'-'High’vgohool, .served 
with toe U.S. Air Force. He is 
employed at toe Connecticut 
Llgjit and Power Co., Tolland.

.ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP 
“The Marvel of Main Street”

901 -607 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

"SPBOIAUSTS IN  FORMAL WEAR RENTALS”

pearls, and she oarried a  bou
quet of white flowers.

Mrs. Wayne C^yle of Rock
ville, slater of toe bride w a s . 
matron of honor. She Yvore a 
full-length gown of orchid and 
white bonded lace, with a  
matching head bow. She carried 
a bouquet of white and orchid 
carnations with orchid stream
ers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Bell^of Rockville, sister of the 
bride; Mrs. Clement Langlols of 
Manchester, sister of the bride; 
Miss Joyce Webber, of ’FoUand, 
sister of toe groom; Miss Mari
lyn Webber of Tolland, sister of 
toe groom; and Mrs. David 
Fromerto of East Hartford.

They wore full-length gowns of 
rainbow pastels with matching 
head bows. They carried bou
quets of white carnations and 
carnations dyed to match the 
color of their gowns, with 
matching streamers.
^"Stanley Johnson of RockvlUe 
was best man. Ushers were Ar
thur Wheelock' Jr. of Rockville, 
brother of toe bride; Cleraent 
Lknglols of Manchester, brother- 
in-law of the bride; Peter Web
ber of ’Tolland, brother of toe 
bride; Andrew Swatiok of Tol
land; and Fred Mason of Ash
ford.

m l

detachable diapel train. Her 
bouffant veU of sUk illusion was 
arranged from a tiara ot peau 
de sole accented with seed 
pearls, and She carried a  bou
quet of white carnations.

Mrs. Maryllyn Barile of Man
chester, sister of toe bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
full-lengto empire gown of 
celery crepe, designed with 
toree-quarters-lengto sleeves 
trimmed with Venise lace. She 
wore a floral tiara with circular 
veil, and she carried a  bouquet 

James Nelson of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of toe bride- 
gfroom, served as best man. Ush
ers were Donald Gllha of Man
chester and James Carpenter of 
West Hartford.

Mrs. Pinto wore a mint sheath 
and coat with matching acces- ' 
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er ■wore a blue and white eyelet 
A-llne dress with matching ac
cessories. Both wore corsages oi 
yellow tea roses.

A reception for 60 was held 
at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Wennergren of 90 Ox
ford St., sister and brother-in- 
law of toe bride. -  

For a motor trip to Mexico, 
Mrs. Buckland wore a yellow 
suit with matching accessor
ies. The couple will live in New 
Haven In September after an 
extended stay In Mexico.

Wood-Sheldon

J -

i

X

MRS.
Horan photo

ROBERT GORDON BUCSOAND

Heold photo
MRS. RICHARD ARTHUR WEBBER

bridegroom was best man. 
Ushers were William E. Crim- 
mlns oS East Hartford and
Stanley Meurlsoskl_ o f_Bast
Hartford, both nephews of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Sheldon wore a  two-piece 
aqua and white silk ensemble 
with, white accessories. The 

-Miss Joan BeUe Sheldon and brlde^oom’s motoer wore a
George Edward Wood, both of I
M an-eater, were wed Saturday with white access^es l^ to  
r s iB a r ti to lo m e W s  Church. wore cor^ges of miniature 

The bride is a daughter of Mi', white carnations, 
and Mrs. Harley P. Sheldon of A breakfast reception was
Hinsdale, N. H. The bridegroom held at Cavey’s Restaurant. For 
is a son of Mrs. George Wood a motor trip to Vermont, Mm. 
of Rutland, Vt. and toe late Wood wore a three-piece navy 
George Wood. blue and white linen suit with

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, white accessories, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew’s Mrs. Wood received her
Church, performed toe double- bachelor of education degree 
ring ceremony. Harry K. Carr {xom Keene (N.H.) Teachers 
was organist. Bouquets of white coUege, and her master's de- 
gladioli and carnations were on gree from the University 
toe altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-leng;to A-llne gown of 
white lace . over taffeta. Her 
full-lengto veil was held by a 
floral headpiece and she 
carried a bouquet of miniature 
white carnations with stream
ers.

Miss Sharon Wood of Man
chester was maid of'honor. She

toe University of Vermont, his 
master's degree from the Uni
versity of New Hampshire, and 
his sixth-year certificate from 
toe University of Hartford. He is 
a member of toe Knights of Col
umbus. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
are employed by the Manches
ter Board of Education.

They ■will live at 81 Bretton 
Rd.

of
Hartford. Mr. Wood received his 
bachelor of science degree from

ABE YOU PLANNING A
W CD^DING 
RECEPTION??
Your Keynote 
To A
Successful O
Affair
Music By
Lou Joubert
CaU Lou Joy 
Agency

643-7678

7

pink and white aocesaorles. 'The white accessories. The couple 
bridegroom’s motoer wore a yel- will live at 13 Mountain St., 
low dress with matching acces- Rockville after June 29.

. mrs webber.^18 a graduate of wore a full-lengto gown of aqua
A receoUon for 200 was held RockvlUe High School and Is a peau de sole. Her shoulder- 

of ♦!!<. A*mpripnn Lerton Hall oast worthy advisor and grand length veil was arranged from a 
^ c ? r t l i r  K e r o X k v l l l e A s s e m b ^ O ,  headpiece of rlbl^n and flow-

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

crepe sheath with lace coat and ed dress with matching coat and

i1
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— The Spock-Coffin Verdict
“  It,would seem to have been both the
~  legeitgUc tactics of the defense for Or.
Z  BeRjainln Spock and Yale Chaplain Wll- 
7 liam Sloane Coffin, Jr. plus the ruling 

of the presiding judge which kept their 
trial In Boston from reaching those areas 

^  ot law and moralKy which might have 
. . been truly significant.
~  The defendants in the case chose to
— try to deny they had done anything ii- 
-> legal udien they might conceivably have

chosen to glory in the clsiim that they 
~  had committed acts which were, on one 
~  level at least, clearly illegal. 
r  When they concentrated their defense 
~  on an effort to prove they bstd complied 
~  with exlstiag laws on the ordinary level,
•- they forfeited their option of clsUming 
Z they had felt required to follow a higher 
~  law. There were two kinds of law they 
~  might have claimed to follow, in prefer-
— ence to the draft law. They could have 
Z claimed to be following a higher moral 
“  law of their own, so powerful within

themselves they could never choose to 
Z disobey it
Z Or they might have claimed to be fol- 
3  lowing the law this country joined in 
•> creating and laying down and sentencing 
•. and executing aermans undercut Nurem- 
r  berg.
"  When they chose to fight their own 

legal battle on a lower levd, they lost 
»  jtheir best and highest chance of creating 
~  a hljhcr issue, and they made their own 
“  conviction, in that court on such a level, 

something more drab than heroic.
Z Even had they tried harder, however,
~ the chances ore the presiding judge 
~  woidd not have allowed them progresq in
— a significant direction. He specifically 
Z ruled out the question of any higher law 
~  they might have invoked, to test the

. legality o f our beUlgereocy In Vleitnam 
»  or to argue that the Nuremberg laws • 
Z compelled them to oppose that war on 
“  pain of guilt for it. *
■" Now that they have tost on the low
— level where they chose to fight the case, 
Z they will apparently try to shift back to 
~  higher moral and legral defenses in their 
■"'appeid to the United States Supreme 
Z Oourt. But that Court has so far shown* 
Z no intention, either, of letting itself listen 
“  to the ckdm fiiat the law we laid down 
•• at Nuremiberg for Germans ^ould ever 
Z apiSy to Americans. People like Dr. 
“  Bpocli and Chaplain Coffin may think 
“  there la a law higher than the draft law. 
~  If so. It Is too bad they ever edged away 
Z from their own opportunity to rest their 
*  cause entirely upon that belief.

won't f«dl into the hands at desperate or 
insane individuals who don't sign trea- 
Jles.

But it may be neither the om M ons 
nor the loopholes which constitutes the 
real weakness of this nuclear pact. Ttiat 
may still He in the same fatal fascina
tion with power which has, from the 
bftih of the fitomlc age, kept any of the 
holders of nuclpar destructive power 
from any really , serious consideration of 
surrendering Uielr own nuclear arma
ments position to any mutual treaty, or 
to any supranational custodianship, like 
the United Nations.

Not merely to find a way to keep the 
capacity to possess and use nuclear 
weapons from spreading, but to find a 
way to de-fuse the nuclear weapons al
ready in the stockpiles of the existing 
nuclear powers —that Is perhaps the 
real heart of the problem of survival. If 
the present treaty gives an illusion of 
safety for anybody, it is itself a danger. 

. If it ever does prove to lead to some
thing more real and substantial, we will 
be surprised.

~ More Pomp Than Hope
»  Is it 'really a plus to have the United 
Z  Nations General Assembly forwarding 

the draft treaty to 'prevent the spread 
of nuclear weapMis to the individual na- 

Z tions who will ratify it? Is such a treaty 
Z  at least a small gain on the right side 

ot human effort?
-  Or la the proposed treaty such a 
•• flimsy mockery, such a silly evasion of

the true Issues facing a mankilnd trying 
to survive its own nuclear capacities, 

-• that it might be better not to have it in 
Z existence at all?
Z  One can consider, on the positive side, 
~  the great official toHlo about the treaty 

put on by Ambassador Goldberg and 
Z President Johnson, as well as by some 
Z  of the small nation diplomats who have 

worked strenously and zealously for the 
Z  fcreaity. One can note that, however In- 
r.' significant and incomplete It may be, it 

has at least formalized the joint wish of 
the United State® and Russia to cooper- 

• ate away from nuclear destruction. One 
r* can welcome the promise of the nuclear 
'■ powers to share the non-military benefits 
“  of their science and technologn  ̂ with all
-  nations.
r  But then, on the negative side, there 
"  are gaps and weaknesses to be listed. 
Z  Not even all the world's existing nuclear 

powers are now ready to sign and ratify 
swdi a treaty. And the problem of con-

- trolling nuclear energy is no longer, aa 
Z  many nuclear scientists are beginning 
Z  to realize, limited to nations and natlon- 
Z  slsed efforts.

The material from which bombs can 
m be mads —almost by anybody In a cel- 
Z  i*r aixip —is being produced In Increas- 

(ng qualities as a by-product of peace- 
•• fill reactor processes all over the world, 
Z  and there Is no imaginable system of 
Z  safeguards which can guarantee ihls

Awaitins: A Non-Organizatioa Man
Things ^ t  are right, that makq sense, 

that strike a hopeful, sane note are is6'*' 
rare In this world of ours that the con
scientious observer has to reach ruth- - 
lessly for them where they exist, even 
if. In order to reach them, he must dis
card other developments of seemingly 
greater importance.

Today, for instance, we throw into the 
comment discard - f o r  attention at 
some later date if we ever happen to 
get around to it —the rather Interesting 
theory that outer Cape Ood may once 
have been the bottom of a fresh water 
lake, back in the days of the receding 
ice age.

TUs may be a theory, a geological 
discovery, of great Importance. But, for 
the moment, we brush It aside.

We reach, rather, for the appealing, 
beguiling fact that this discovery has 
been brought to public attention by" a 
gathering of what would have to be de
scribed as the non-members of a non. 
organization known as Friends of the 
Pleistocene. The non-founder of this non
organization is Dr. Richard Flint of Yale 
University, and It is apparently tribute 
to his taste and wisdom that in all Its 
31 years the non-organization has con
sistently maintained its own tradition of 
possessing only non-officers, collecting 
only non-dues, and producing only non- 
puhNcatlons.

The reason we have to reach for such 
hopefid and encouraging news, even 
though it throws the top headlines about 
the Cape Into the discard, is that we 
have a firm belief that the principle of 
non-organization might stlU rescue this 
poor world of ours. If it could be given 
half a chance.

Just suppose that the nert time some; 
body says orguRlzc *1*®̂  don’t. Or 
that If somebody says join we don’t.

tt is about the only thing that hasn’t 
ever really been tried.

The twentieth century awaits the non
organization man.

The Setf-Accuapg Approach
Many young people today frankly ad

mit that they’ve plain given up on com
municating with their elders —in fact, 
a sizable number seem to have given 
up on communicating with others. A min
ority even argues that language Itaelf is 
"a  bag,”  and that the only valuable ex
periences are Incommunicable.

But like it or not, the future of the 
world really does depend in large meas
ure on responsible communications be
tween people. The style of commence
ment addresses has moved far away 
from the confident bombaist of an earlier 
day: "Now into your hands we pass the 
torch of progress, etc.”  I think it’s time 
we moved now ^yond the breast-beat
ing, mea culpa, mea culpa, style more 
recently prevailing: ” We made a mess 

,of the world, kids. I just came down 
today to say we’re sorry, etc.”

The danger In this self-accusing ap
proach is that It reinforces what seems 
to me one of the dismaying aspects of 
today’s youth culture: ’Ihe nihilism that 
gives up on the world and beats a re
treat from its problems. ’The hippies can 
be beguiling, no doubt about it. In prac
ticing values preached by their elders — 
love, brotherhood, peace, creativeness, 
individuality, disdain. for more self-ag
grandizement —they’ve provided som: 
useful lessons about hypocrisy^ and other 
flagrant flaws in our society. But some 
of the flower children, including it ap
pears many of the most promising, toy 
with dangerous drugs and other dubious 
ways of escaping the real (and often ex
asperating) world.

Temperamentally I happen to be more 
in tune with the activists among you, 
however much you and I might disagree 
about objectives- and methods. For my
self, I can more easily understand the 
be-ins and teach-ins and love-ins. It’s 
the dropouts and copouts and freakouts 
that bother me.

All right, the world is irrational, the 
bomb dangles overhead, money is a de
lusion!, the affluent society Is full of 
fakes and phonies. GraOited, for the sake 
of argument, all of this is true, and it’s 
not your fault. Even so, in my view. It 
makes no sense to rebel against ration
ality and throw in the sponge. No gen
eration ever faces problems of Its own 
choosingv.So I applaud those among you 
who take.a lively —at times excessively 
lively —concern with the nation’s prob
lems.

Responsibility in the emerging world, 
and the commensurate opportunities, will 
seek out those who are ready for them 
and have prepared themselves for them. 
’Those who “ turn on”  and "cop out”  will 
just as they fatalistically expect, find 
no satisfying place in the society of the 
future. ’The Nihilists who reject respon
sibility, consider the world hopeless, and 

'  refuse to grow up, will surely find their 
prophecies self-fulfilled. The world they 
expect is the world they will get. It is 
only the capable and imaginative among 
you, willing against all odds to dare and 
dream, and ready to seize responsibility, 
who will sustain and advance the chal
lenging world of tomorrow. HOYT AM- 
MIDON, BOARD CHAIRMAN AND 
CHIEF EXECUTTVB OFFICER, UNIT
ED STATES 'TRUST CO., IN AN AD
DRESS AT HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY

FTRST AT LE MANS IN 1% 7: Ford Mark IV
Photos From Abroad By William Bourn

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The un
intentionally revealing speech 
delivered in Jackson, Miss., 
June 1 by Howard (Bo) Call
away and the thundering silence 
in response to it from the Nixon 
high command tell much about 
Republican Presidential poli
tics ' in the Deep South today.

Callaway, just named as 
Richard M. Nixon’s Southern re
gional coordinator, told the 
Mississippi Republican conven--'- 
tion that “ perhaps we can get 
George Wallace on our sldb. 
That’s where he belongs.”  He 
next suggested that Nixon is a 
"constitutional conservative”  — 
a Southern codeword connoting 
reliability on the racial question. 
Tbe Mississtpplans loved it.

Actually, Nixon* is no 
Wal’laceite and, unlike Barry 
Goldwater in 1964, wants no 
rapprochement with George 
Wallace. Indeed, key Nixon 
staffers were most upset by 
Callaway’s indiscretion (par
ticularly when Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller brought It up at his 
National Press Club speech). 
Yet, at this writing, the Nixon 
high command is hoping the 
incident will pass without the 
need to rebuke Callaway.

The reason is that Callaway 
is no lackey to be summarily 
reprimandedT" An attractive 
young textile millionaire, Call
away was nearly elected Gov
ernor of Georgia in 1966 and 
is the party’s brightest light in 
the Deep ^uth today. Nixon 
has won and wooed the Call
aways and is not about to sacri
fice them out of fastidiousness 
over their Wallacelte tendencies.

What makes this significant is 
that Southern Goldwater stal
warts such as Callaway who 
now carry the Nixon banner 
have npt altered their lily-white 
brand of politics in the slightest. 
James Martin, the Alabama Re

publican who served as a Gold- 
water-Wallace intermedlaiy in 
1964, made this clear in a little- 
noticed incident this year.

A party workshop under the 
auspices of the Republican Na
tional Committee was scheduled 
for Birmingham, but Martin 
announced he was withdrawing 
from it because Dr. John Nixon, 
Negro and state president of the 
NAACP, was on one of the 
panels. Easily spooked by intra
party rumblings. National Chair
man Ray Bliss canceled the 
workshop.

Moreover, Martin is backed 
by Alabama’s extremist and 
racist elements in his race for 
Republican National Committee
man against John Grenier, who 
represents the more progressive 
forces in the state party. Yet 
Nixon recently appeared in 
page one iihotogrraphs of Birm
ingham newspapers in earnest 
conversation with Jim Martin.

Nor does Nixon feel constrain
ed to speak out against lily- 
white delegations from the Deep 
South udilch, as in 1964, will go 
to the Republican National Con
vention. Despite the potential 
for Republican gains among Ne
groes in Louisiana, Mississippi, 
and Alabama, delegations from 
those states 'will contain no 
black faces.

Just how little interested the 
Southern Republicans are in Ne. 
gro votes is seen in Tennessee, a 
moderate middle-South state. 
Its delegation in 1964 was all- 
white, and the only Negro this 
year will be merely an alternate 
—Sarah Moore Greene, state 
president of toe NAACP and a 
civil rights activlsl.' Yet, Sen. 
Howard Baker had to twist 
arms to get even that token 
gesture.

While declining to Intervene 
(See Page Nine)
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strawberry sales hit an all 
time high at 44 cents per quart.

Eighth grade graduation exer
cises are held at Manchester 
Green School for 34 students.

Promotion exercises are held 
for 408 eighth graders at Bar
nard Junior High.

Mrs. Joseph F .' Wallett of 
Waranoke Rd. is elected presi
dent of toe American Legion 
Auxiliary.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“ Our Father, Htdlowed Be 
They Name”

In toe model prayer that 
Christ gave us. He put toe things 
of God first. Before any peti
tion tor. toe necessities of our 
life. He taught us to pray that 
God’s name should be hallowed. 
A name, toe dictionaries tell us, 
stands for a person or thing. 
"Hallowed be Thy name,”  there
fore, means toe same as 
“ Hallowed be God.”  We cannot 
separate God’s name from God. 
What we do to God’s name, we 
do to God.

We must, however, hallow 
God’s name also with our lives. 
We must live as we pray. Says 
Jesus: "Let your light shine be
fore men that they may see 
your good work and glorify your 
Father which ' is in heaven.”  
Actions speak fouder toan words 
also here.

Walter L. Abel, Pastor
Our Savior Lutheran Church
Wapping

Lament to the Far Ekurt
Charlie hit us hard and ran.
Then toe hot pursuit began.

Down toe slope we chased toe 
Cong,

The swamp ahead and not too 
long.

We came through toe marsh In 
chase.

The stagnant stench fell on my 
face.

I cleared toe bush and then I 
feU,

In my chest flared fires of Hell.

‘Twas not mine to ^ rn  and kill,.
Nor chase toe Cong off any hill.

Is It not toe wish of man.
To first correct his native land.
To feel his mother’s warm love 

ray.
To thank his God for every 

day?

Oh, how can I be thankful God,
;Wlto my life’s blood In foreign 

sod?

Oh, why must I come forth to 
fight.

To cure a foreign nations 
plight?

I wish to aid my country’s 
cause.

To give my life without a pause.

If I should fight against toe 
night.

Then let It be with freedom’s 
light;

Not to throw my life away.
But help our present freeddm 

stay.

I do not feel our purpose here.
Except to deaf a free, man’s ear.

Fischetti

/t CONVmiS...

North fights South ofid many 
die.

South joins North and women 
cry.

We know not who the enemy Is,
But each of us have known of 

his.

Our opposition lies at home.
Within toe diadow of our dome.

Our Fifty States are freedoms 
call,

A basic plan for one and all.

I know my buddies will be back.
At least toe ones whose luck 

won't lack.

Now I’ll wait, they’ll lift me 
out.

What other soldier has no 
doubt?

Oh, we could keep our country 
free,

If only we could help -It be.

We don't believe we're needed 
here.

The Arvins battle without fear.

Why couldn’t they defend their 
land?

And when they ask we’ll lend 
a hand.

But not with blood of our young 
men.

Other means would strenghten 
them.

I fear not In my own behalf.
But what of men to follow aft?

Ilie men our women love so 
dear.

Yes, fathers, sons and brothers 
here.

We all know our own concern.
But yet we’re sent to Mil and 

burn.

For people we know so little of.
We spend our lives, desert our 

dove.

The world is in turmoil today.
Defend our front, at home, we 

say.

First let’s  straighten ourselves 
out.

Then, we’ll take another bout.

Lord, bring our boys of battle 
home.

Remove the mongers from our 
throne.

All your love and worth release.
DeUver us from war to peace.

Perhaps one day, we’U all draw 
near.

And appreciate------------- love so
dear. ■ ’

J.E.R.

Quotations
You can get a small, spor

adic action and it can look like 
Armageddon, but' it isn’t. But 
if we don’t give live coverage 
we give rise to the question: If 
you’re not covering this, what 
else are you not telling us 
about? ^
— CBS President Richard 8. 

Salant, on problems of TV 
coverage of racial dlsoiyters.

Inside
Report

(Oontliuied from Page 8)
agatost toe racially restrictive 
politics of his Southern support
ers, Nixon has not permitted 
them to block his national posi
tions. His much-acclalmed 
speech on economic black power 
was made over objections of his 
Southern advisors. ’Ihese same 
Southemers were beside them- 
sSlves when Nixon worked back
stage In passage of the Federal 
open housing hill.

Yet, even on the national 
scene, Nixon remembers his 
Southern flank. One lieutenant 
has spread toe word In the 
South that Nixon’s last stated 
position on open housing legis
lation waa against it. To this 
date, he has not publicly sup
ported such legislation.

Such tiptoeing has worked so 
far. Immediately following the 
big primary win in Oregon, Nix
on was endorsed by Rep. Brad
ford Morse of Massachusetts, an 
outspoken civil rights advocate, 
and virtually endorsed by Sen. 
Strom-Thurmond of South C aro;/ 
lina, elder statesman of the ftfn 
Crow Republicans.

How long can Nixon k^ep both 
the Morses and the l^iurmonds? 
He did maintain a North-South 
coalition throughout the 1960 
campaign) partly by slmidy Ig
noring potentially divisive inci
dents such as Bo Callaway's 
speech in Jackson. Whether the 
same tactic can work in the 
superheated atmosphere of 1968 
remains to be seen.

f

_____f  . .  _____

Listening to Roll Call at GOP Convention

Deaths in 
The Nation

Turney Allan Taylor 
BOSTON (AP) — Turney Al

lan Taylor, 70,.autoor and news
paperman, died Sunday in a lo
cal hospital here. Taylor joined 
toe New York Times in 1942 aft
er. working on two Atlanta news
papers, the Encyclopedia Bii- 
tannica and toe National Real 
Estate Journal. AmQQgJ)ls sev
eral books are "What Elsenhow
er Thinks”  and “ What Every
body Wants To Know About 
Wine.”

Sam(Wahoo) Crawford 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Sam 

(Wahoo) Crawford, 88, major 
league slugger before toe “ live
ly ball”  era, died Saturday after 
a lengthy illness. Crawford, who 
holds toe major league record 
for lifetime triples—312 over 19 
seasons, was toe only player to 
lead both leagues in home runs. 
He hit 16 for Cincinnati of toe 
National Leag;ue in 1901 and 
seven with Detroit of the Ameri
can League in 1908. t

Ool. John T. Byrne 
PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) — 

Retired Army Col. John T 
Byrne, 67, who parachuted into 
Berchtesgaden at the end of 
World War H searching for 
Adolf Hitler, died Saturday aft
er a long illness. Byrne during 
the war helped plan strateg;y 
meetings for the landings in 
North Africa. ,

Allan B. Kline
WESTERN SPRINGS, 111. 

(AP) — Allan B. Kline, 63, pres
ident of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation from 1947 until 
1964, died Friday while visltng 
in Vinton, Iowa, friends at his 
home said. Kline, an articulate, 
scholarly man, served at sever
al international conferences ‘ at 
which toe United states was 
represented.

Group of notalUes at GOP 
State (3onventdon listen to roll- 
call vote for nomination of can
didate for U.S. senator. Several 
m'inutes aflter picture was tak

en, Abner Slbal of Norwalk 
conceded defeat and called for 
nomination of Edwin H. May 
of Wethersfield by aedamatdon. 
Mrs. May, In the white dress,

Events in Capital

is s^ted  in second row on rtage 
of the Bushnell Audltoriiun. In 
center, with gray jacket and 
polka dot tie, is former UJ?.
Sen. Prescott Bush, who made former House Clerk John Ger- 
ncanlnaiUng speedi.for is&y. In ordo, pesmonent dleilc of the

front row, from left to right, 
are: House Minority Leader 
Nicholas Lenge, chairman of

resohittons committee;

Soviet Rabbi 
Coming Here

MOSCOW (AP) —The chief 
rabbi of toe Soviet Union left to
day for New York, where he is 
expected to defend the Soviet 
government’s controversial 
Jewish policies.

Rabbi Yehuda Lev Levin, who 
has tacit government approval, 
has been invited by Blll-Gssttllelt 
of New York to spend two or 
three weeks meeting U.S. Jews. 
Gottlieb is an official of the 
American Councif on Judaism.

Jewish organizations In the 
United States, Israel and other 
countries have accused the So
viet Union of persecuting Jews. 
Rabbi Levin has supported offi
cial Soviet denials of any res
trictions.

The American Jewish Confer
ence on Soviet Jewry has con
demned toe rabbi’s trip as a 
“ cynical attempt to perpetrate 
a g^Mtesque hoax on toe Ameri
can public.

Plans to Decide Future 
Of North Borneo State
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

Delegates from the Philippines 
and Malaysia laid tiie guidelines 
today for a conference whiOT 
may decide toe future of Sabah, 
one of Malayslaa’ North 
states, and its 600,000 innablt-

The Philippines claim that the 
state, which is rich in timber, is 
part of Philippine territory m - 
der an old treaty made with toe 
Sulton o f Sulu. Malaysia 1 ^  
aald it is willing to hear Philip
pine arguments but opposes Ma
nila’s proposal to place the mat
ter before the 'VVorld Court.

Ambassadof GautUer Blsnar, 
Philippine legal expert and head 
of toe Manila delegation, said 
hls government Is basing Its 
claim on a detailed survey car
ried out by Its foreign office.

*West Point for Doctors'
WASHINGTON (AP) A mil

itary medical academy to help 
fill the nation’s shortage of both 
service and civilian doctors has 
been proposed by a ranking 
member of the House Armed 
Services Committee.

Rep. F. Edward Hebert, D- 
La., describing his proposed 
academy as a “ West Point for 
doctors,”  urged Secretary of 
Defense Clark M. Clifford over 
the weekend to appoint an Inter
departmental committee to 
study the idea.

Graduates of the academy 
would be required to become 
military doctors for a specified 
period. Hebert suggested this be 
about seven years.

By training its own doctors, 
Hebert said, the military would 
draw fewer from the civilian 
medical force and ease the 
shortage in both arfias.

He said the proposed Uni
formed Services Medical Acade
my, which he suggested be in 
Washington to use existing fed
eral medical facilities, would 
produce 100' doctors the first 
year and 300 a year thereafter.

Hebert is third-ranking Demo- 
cat on toe armed services com
mittee and said he will intro
duce legislation for toe acade
my.

Prisoner Draft Rejected
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon says the possibility of- 
drafting prisoners for military 
duty as was done in World War 
II was examined in 1966 and re
jected.

Officials said the study con
cluded judicial authorities, not 
the armed force, should be re
sponsible for rehabilitating 
criminals and military service 
should not be used as a form of 
punishment for law offenders.

About 2,000 prisoners were in
ducted into the Army during a 
three-year period beginning in 
1942.

"It must be pointed out," said 
a defense official, “ that these 
men Were not hardened crimi
nals,”

Capital Footnotes
A House Agriculture Commit

tee report concludes there is lit
tle hunger in the United States 
bait wldeiapread malnutiision 
caused largely by ignorance on 
proper diet. The report says a 
survey of 181 counties in 19 
states found no starvation and 
little hunger but many stories of 
people, especially children, suf
fering malnutrition.

Congressional leaders, trying 
to broaden a 1963 program to In- 

■blffclise toe number of doctors in 
the United States, say the sec
tion for federal grants to build 
and expand medical schools is 
threatened by a Vietnam budget 
crunch. But they say a section 
of the program launched by 
then President John F. Kennedy 
to help pay the cost of medical 
educations has worked well.

Capital Quote
"All this talk about toe gun 

lobby is baloney. We don't--.tell 
anyone to write to their con
gressmen.” —National Rifle As
sociation President Harold W. 
Glassen.

BIT OF NATURE SAVED
GLENVIEW, 111. (AP) — In

stead of becoming part of, a 
miniature golf course and driv
ing range, a tract of land con
sidered to be the Chicago area’s 
last bit of virgin prairie will bp 
maintained as a "living nature 
laboratory” by the Uriiversity of 
Illinois.

This, You Can See, Was a GOP Affair 7

convention; and Cong. TTionias 
Meskdll, permanent chairman 
df the convention. In ttiird row, 
behind Mrs. May, is former 
Gov. John Lodge. (Herald photo 
by Buceiviclus.)

A life-size, papier mache elephant, the gift of a Republican 
the right side of the Bushnell Auditorium stage at GOP

(Herald photo by Oflara)
well-wisher, graces 
state convention.

SRVRW.'.'Ji:-.'.' .. "  ' f i ' -

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Shea Among Presidential Electors
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of Manchester, chosen as. one of Conne^icut’s eight 
GOP presidential electors, chats with national committeewoman Tina narrow
er of Hamden, elected a delegate-at-large to the Republican national conven
tion. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

W «. Ai.

Sleep your 
life away ' with 
Holman - Baker

Did you know ’ the average person sli^ps 
over one-third of his entire life? This is a 
long time to suffer from back disorders 
with your present sagging, back-wrecking 
bedding. The ultva-finn Holman-Biiker 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest bixUling was 
designed from recommendations of tin or- 
th oi^ ic surgeon, to give those with back 
problems the comfort and relaxation of 
sleepful nights. Even those without back 
problems enjoy the extra-finnhess of Hol- 
miui-Baker custom built bedding. Come to 
Watkins new Slumber Shop and try it fbr 
yourself. $99.50 each piece.
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53 Get Scholarships
An audience of 3W par

ents, civic leaders and 
friends yesterday aM^aud- 
ed the in^sentation of 615,- 
660 in scholarships to 68 
local and area younsr peo
ple at the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation’s 
third annual awards cere
mony.

Mrs. Raymond B. Oowen, 
foundation president, presided 
at the 3 p.m. event, held in the 
auditorium at Bast Catholic

High School. An indoor pro
gram was planned this year 
beesuse, each of the two previ
ous years, inclement weather 
forced a change from proposed 
outdoor ceremonies.

The 53 scholarships signified 
a marked increase over last 
year, when 36 grants totaling 
112,000 were given.

Several new scholarships 
came under the foundation's ad
ministration during the year. 
The organization was establish
ed by the Chamber of Com-

Terence Richter Kathleen Seriioffsky (Stephen .Spaeth Joseph Suchecki John Welch' Sharon Wood Gory Vovell Susan Ziiuniernuiii
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53 Get Manchester Scholarship Foundation Grants
.(Continued from Page Ten)

The scholarships, amounts of
dent. Dennis is the son of Mr. anasUcs, French Club, Library ett Johnson of 137 Keeney St., will attend Emmanuel College Round 
and Mrs. J. Waine MacArdle of Aides, National Honor Society 
29 Constance Dr., and will go Junior Achievement treasurer.

wll 1 major

S ' S d  V i o T u r n u ’ T m  ProvlTence Coltog; to «  The' H erb rrrH o^e MemoH;d
a degree In medicine. Award went to Kathleen Barry

thi

by Atty. Vincent Diana. ns a language major. serving on the Somanhls sales chemistry at Drew University,
She plans to-obtain her R.N. Her acti-vities included mem- staff, she was assistant dlrec- is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

and B.S. In nursing, and will bership in Student Council, Glee tor of the youth choir nt Com- Samuel Mosley of 60 Clyde Rd
Manchester
from East Catholic, 3 from 
Rockville High, and 1 each from 
Howell Cheney Technical School,

His- activities include: Intra- of ECHS, daughter of Mrs. 
mural basketball, JV cross James Barry of 18 Llnnmore Dr,
country, JV and varsity base- and the late Mr, Barry. She will ber of Student Council and 

Spanish Club study nursing at St. Anselm’s 
S S Z - X  B.y.' 8. 1- C 11. 8.  r .r  H.r R.N. „ d  .  B.S.

ence Club, Math Club, Ameri- degree.
can Legion baseball and the Kathleen, secretory of the 
Town Basketball League. senior claas and o t the Future

The Manchester Fine'Arts As- Nurses’ Club, also was a  mem- 
soclailon award, presented by ber of Student Council, year

attend Wagner College. She Club, French Honor Society, munlty Baptist Church, 
sang in the Round Table and French Club secretary, school Two Rotary Club Scholar- 
her church choir„ was a mem- newspaper, editor of the literary ships, one designated as a me-

Manchester Community College, 
One student, a sophomore at 
Fairfield University, received a 
renewal of aid.

Criteria for selection are that

to^Sre^Jld^nte*!!?ha*v\ atteMed ^MHS student Elizabeth Dey, lOH, and she served as a Camp
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy volunteer.

Norman Dey' of 605 Hlllstown Kiwanla scholarships also 
Rd., she has been a member of were awarded Charles Carson 
National Honor Society and will of MHS and John Welch of 
attend Swain School of Design ECHS. ^
to prepare for an art career. Carson, the son of Mrs. Jo- 

Sharon Wood of MHS was win- anne Carson of 73 Benton St. 
ncr of the award given by the and the laite Charles Carson,

magazine, cheerleaders. Girls 
Pinkie” at Manchester Me- Leaders secretary. Swim (31ub 

mortal Hospital, and was an of- and intramurals. She was a 
fleer in her church youth organl- volunteer at St. Francis Hos- 
zatlon. pltal.

Two awards by the Manches- Louise Petraltla of ECHS, 
ter Junior Women’s- -Club daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
were presented by Mrs. William George Petraltls of 263 Green jamln F. Crehore 11 Scholar.ship.

morlal to a deceased member, 
were presented by Atty. Paul 
Mnrte, president.

Christine Bensche 'of MHS, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bensche of 202 Wood- 
bridge St., received the Ben-

She was president of Girls 
Leaders and belonged to the 
g l̂rls’ basketball and field 
hockey teams. Current Affairs 
Club, National Honor Society, 
orchestra, band and choir. She 
was winner of the Varsity M 
award, and outside of school 
served as a Sunday School 
teacher.

Donna, the daughter of Mr.

Future Nurses, gymnastics, 
French, swimming and glee 
clubs and Junior Achievement.

The final award, the Jaycees 
Scholarship, was presen t^  to 
Eva Faulds of MHS by Richard 
Bohadlk, immediate past presi
dent. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Faulds of 77 Ken
nedy Rd., and she plans to ma
jor in fine arts at Syracuse Uni
versity.

She was a member of Girls’ 
Lejiders, the field hockey team, 
National Honor Society and the

immediate past presl- Rd., was awarded the Bernard She will study for her R.N. nt and Mrs. George Carone of 424 Confraternity of Chrlsttlan Doc-
Manchester schools. The one ex
ception is the LaPolnte Scholar
ship, given by LaPolnte Indus
tries of Rocl^IIe to sons and 
daughters of its employes.

Candidates’ academic per
formance, financial need and 
participation in school and civic 
activities are reviewed by the 
foundation in selecting award 
winners.

dent, to Diane Johnson and Fogarty Scholarship. She plah-s the Mary Hitchcock Hospital 
Patricia Burke, both of MHS. to become a social worker and School of Nursing - in Hanover, 

Diane, the daughter of Mr. will attend Trinity College. N. H. She was a member of 
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of 52 At school, she belonged to girls’ leaders. Sock and Buskin, 
Constance Dr., will major in Glee Club, Art Club, French Somanhls sales staff, the pre
liberal arts at Drew University. Club, Ski Club, intramurals, mod, AFS and Ski Clubs, and 

She belonged to' National Hon- Junior Achievement, and played intramurals. Outside of 
or Society, Somanhls staff. Cur- French National Honor Society, school, she was secretary of the 
rent ■ Affairs Club, Latin Club She was winner of the Latin Walther League.

The other Rotary scholarship

W. Middle Tpke., will go to the 
University of Connecticut to 
earn her R.N. and a B.S. de-

trine, was a “Pinkie” at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, and 
served ns refreshment chairman 
at the Teen Center for three 
years.

Perennial Planters Club arid wUl attend Hofotra University and the field hockey team. She Award, and outside of school 
presented by Mrs. York Strang- for a degree in liberal arts.^ participated In tutoring under- was a Catechism teacher at St.

Scholarship was awarded to 
Mitchell Cohen of “MHS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen of 
118 Scott Dr. He will attend 
UConn to study for a career in 
law or foreign service.

At school; he was president of

■Wedch df 25 Aroellia Dr.
His oouvitles included basket

ball, tracl^ and Intramurals, 
Boys’ Leaded, Ushers Club, 
Rec Baskertbak League, Little

study merchandising at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Her ac
tivities included yearbook sales 
staff, drama club. National 
Honor Society, and Rhythmic 
Choir of which she was presi
dent. She was a gold key award 
winner in the Scholastic Art

Debating Society, a member of 
the Latin and German clubs and 
a delegate to the Model U. N. 
and Model Congress, a member 
of the track team, band and was 
JV cross country captain. He

was awarded to John Brozna 
of ECHS, son of Mrs. John Broz
na of 61 Mohawk Dr., East 
Hartford, and the late John 
Brozna, who will study at the 
University of Rochester to be
come a research chemi.st.

His activities Included varsity 
wrestling, basketball and .swim
ming Intramurals, Science Club 
president. Chess and Math Clubs 
and Student Council. Outside of 
School, he is an Eagle Scout, 
assistant scoutmaster, and 
member of the CYO.

Miss Christine Love of East

TTi’e Increase in the number of president. He was a member of the JV prrivil^ed Hartford children and Bridget Church
aiiJ^rd^glven W s y L r  was due The daughter of George Wood and varsity footbaU and basket- ,n the Mansfield Companion Pro- The Francis Bishop Memorial 
oartlally to the establishment of and the late Mrs. w8od of 81 ball teams and vice president gram. She was a Scholas Ic 
several new scholarships, now Bretton Rd., she wlll study zoo- of boys’ leaders. He w«« n a ^  Writing Awards gold key win- 
administered by the foundation. >ogy at UConn. Her activities in- most valuable pteyer for foot- ner and the MHS winner in the 

The Richard Martin Public elude .Intramurals, German baU and was twice named to 1968 Betty Crocker Homemaker 
Service Award, established in C3ub, Chess Club secretary, th® aU-conJerence t e ^ -  of Tomorrow competition
memory of Manchester’s former Sock and Buskin, Current Af- Welch,’who w^l stody law a t Miss Bui^e is the daughter of presmem or
general manager after his death fairs, choir and orchestra. She John Carroll Uidvei^ty, is the Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Burke
last November, went to MHS has won regional and state scl- Mrs. James of 46 Madison St. She plans to --------- ,
senior Stephen Spaeth and was ence fair honors, 
presented by Mrs. Martin. Three Manchester Scholarship 

Spaeth, the son of Mr. and Foundation grants, awarded 
Mrs. Charles Spaeth of 39 Mar- out of the general fund, were
ion Dr., will attend Lawrence presented by Mrs. Raymond B. ----  ------------- . ---- « •
University in Wisconsin, whpre Gowen, foundation, president, to League and M k^et Football 
he plans to prepare for a carw r Pamela Pilkonls of MHS, Wll- He is a winner of the Latin 
in medicine or the ministry. "am Manning of East Catholic, Award. ' .

He was an AFS Exchange stu- Sllerman Lanz of Howell Four awards were ^v en  this Contest,
dent, spending last summer with Cheney Tech. year by Campbell Council, -rhe David Dieter e Memmial

in Germ'anv and at ^ iss  Pilkonls, the daughter Knlghte of Columbus, ahd were Scholarship, presented by Mrs.
MHS was nresldent of AFS Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pll- presented by Francis Larala, Francis Dleterle, went to MHS
f ^ h  and nresldent of Instruc- Hoffman Rd., will grand knlglzt, to  Joseph Czer-.senior Dale Ostrout, son of Mr.
tore of the Handicanrred Some major in English at Wellesley wlnskl of MHS, Michael Me- and Mrs. Elmer Ostrout of 39 

h l f  otoer a S e ^  S ^ ^  College. Mahon and Patricia Fleming ol Wadsworth St. He will enter
mine- team tri-cai>tain Bovs’ MHS, she was president of East Catholic, and John Me- Hofstra University and major in syj-j^cuse University to major in lege to prepare for a career as
Leadere’ merit a t ^ d , 'p r e y e d  National Honor Society, and nduff, a  Fairfield Cdltege soph- electronic engineering. interpreter.

mTor as- ^ member of Spanish Honor omore. His activities included Stu- His activities included Student She was president of the
Sunday secretary, MHS czerwlnski is the son of Mr. dent Council and its executive Council, Somanhls staff, Drarna French Club, a member of the

Announcers president. Current Joseph Czerwlnski of committee. Boys Leaders, var- club. Ski Club and wrestling. Great Books Club, Ski Club,
Affairs Club, High School World, 254 Henry St. He will major in sity football, basketball and He is an Eagle Scout, winner of National Honor Society, and
Student Council, APS, MEC ^ a th  at Clark University. At baseball. He was elected to the God and Country Award, a the Salvation Army tutoring

MHS, he was a junior advisor Nutmeg Boys State and to the
his 

confer-
dent of the Spanish Club. Other ence basketball team both his 
lactdviities included Current Af- junior and senior year.

PAREN TS
Interested In sending your children to n Vocation Bible 
School that will really teach the Bible?
The Presbyterian Church, 43 Spruce St„ has such a school 
ready!
Bible Stories, Handwork Songs and Gatnes are combined 
to produce a valuable learning experience.

All Children, Kindergarten thru Juniors are welcoine 
June 24-J\ily 3—9:00 A.M. to 11:45 A.M.

Call 742-9353 or 643-0906 for more infonnation

was winner of ^ speech and dra- Catholic was recipient of the 
ma award from the University Jonathan G. Ellis Memorial 
of Hartford, active in the Civil Scholarship, named for a de- 
Air Patrol, and winner of the ceased Bennet J.unior High stu- 
General Billy Mitchell Award, dent and awarded by Allan Cone 

David Hlcock of MHS also Bennet vice principal, 
received a Francis Bishop Christine Is the daughter of 
Scholarship. He Is the son * of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. Love 
Mr. and Mrs. Henery Hicock of of 29 Benton Lane, Glastonbury. 
83 Phelps Rd., and will attend She has enrolled at Bates Col-

club, Eagle Scout and junior as
sistant scoutmaster.
School teacher.

Judith Palmberg of MHS.

n m l^P alm b ^g  of'71 Lockwood Council, Laurel — jvjhb, ne was a junior aavisor ouor« hjh
T r e ^ ^ W e d f h f  first I ^  Slate delegate winner of a gold ^  president of the Na- All-CCIL football Warn
F P o ^ ? M L o r ia l  s” L S  the Scholastic WrlUng presl- senior year, and to theE. perry Memorial iscnoiarsmp. g^d winner of an award ....................
It was presented by John Per- (jjg Connecticut Assocla-
ry, son of the recenUy deceased women’s Deans and
formef^^IHS teacher and math ck^uncelors. 
department head for whom the Manning, the son of Mr. and 
award was established. j^rs. William Manning of 100

Miss Palmberg will attend the gretton Rd will attend UConn biology at the University of 
University of Connecticut to pj^ns to work toward an Bridgeport. The son of Mr. and 
prepare for a career In political p  degree. His activities at Mrs. Richard McMahon of 77 
research. Her activities include e c HS included Student Council, Hawthorne St., his school ac-
membership in the Student football, baseh»dl. Glee Oub tlvitles included varsity
Council, National Honor So- Spanish Club, 
clety, Girls’ Leaders, Spanish Lanz will go to Hartford State 
Club and Intramural sports. Technical Ck)llege for an as-

Lynne Bemardl of MHS was soclate degree in electrical en- 
recipient of another new award, ginecring. He is the son of Mr. 
the James and Isabell Worth ^nd Mrs. Otto Lanz of 2. Grant 
Duffy Scholarship, which was st., Rockville, and at Cheney 
presented by N. William Knight Tech was a Student Council rep- 
of the foundation on behalf of resentatlve, member of the Stu- 
Mrs. Duffy, who could not at- dent Patrol, and winner of the 
tend Sliver Merit Pin.

Sh, .RRWWiea u .. iw »ra ri-

TEEN -A G ER S!
~Blljle School Day Oainp for YOU sponsored by Preobyterlan 
ChUbch of Manchester If you have completed the 7th, 8th, 
9th grades.

" Auno 24-July 3—9:45 A.M.-2:S0 P.M.
Bible Study, Handcrafts, Boating, Swimming, Hiking, Cook- 
outs . . . Bring Bible, Bathing Suit and Box Lunch.

Day Canip located at the ROBERT PERSONS,
I>owls Hill Rd., Oo^•entTy

For Transportation meet a t  the Presbyterian Church 
a t 43 Spruce Street—9 A.M.

Call 742-9363 or 643-0906 for more informatltfc'.

FLETCHER GLASS QOs o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

7
junior assistant scoutmaster, 
and a Sunday School teacher.

(Mary Ramey and 'Terence 
Richter, both of Blast CathpUc, 
were awarded soholardilps from

program for under privileged 
children. Outside of school, sh6 
was secretary of her Girl Scout 
troop.

'The Verplanck Scholarship

‘*fThen You Think of Glass  ̂
Think of Fletcher**

64M521

fairs Club, Round Table Singers, Karen Krinjak of MHS, daugh- the Manchester Association of ^en t to Miss Lorraine Amirault
intramurals and JV soccer. ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Krln- Independent Insurance Agents, m h s  and was presented by

McMahon plMs to major in jak of 216 Fern St., was winner presented by Donald Genovesi, ^  Raymond Rogers, MHS prln-
of the Daniel Manchuck Memor- presidenit ■*'—

54 McKEE STREET

foot
ball and wrestling, track, 
French Club.i Varsity E Club, 
and Glee Club. He was a bronze 
medal winner for third place in 
the wrestling tournament and 
served as a  counselor at Oamp 
Kennedy.

Miss Fleming, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming of 
34 Jensen St., will study the 
executive secretarial course at 
Bay, Path Junior College. She 

Club, P w
Arn-41 1967 Mr Duflv naa -------- -- ».̂ iuu, tuiu x-uvuic Nurses ClOD;

hooT.^Manebester’s first and RockvUle firm, to the following ^gg g volunteer aide with
. 0^  children of employes currently Manchester’s Head Start pro-

,__ »!_,» ir;. attending colleges, - gram.
Joseph Nesta of Manchester jgjin Mcllduff.'a pre-med ma

jor at Fairfield, also won a

cipal. The daughter of Mrs 
Lionel Amirault of 37 Lenox St. 
and the late Mr. Amirault, Lor
raine will study to become a 
commercial artist, a t the School 
of Practical Art, Boston.

At school, she was head of the 
Art Service Squad and the sen
ior dance decorating committee 
and a member of senior corn-

ensemble and Round Table Sing- French National Honor Soctoty, niencement committee, Gym-
Coim-

ial Scholarship which was 
presented by Miss Martha 
White, head of the MHS music 
department.

Karen will study at Boston 
Conservatory of Music to be
come a secondary school mus-

Mary, the daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. Fred Ramey of 30 
Lewis St., will attend Mary- 
mount Manhattan ■ College and 
prepare to teach French. She 
WEIS secretory of the Future 
Nurses Club and a member of

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

ic teacher. She was a member the Future . Teachers, ushers, 
of the MHS band, choir, brass awinuning and French clubs.

of her husband Scholarships were presented by belonged to Glee
^ A ^ r i l  Mr ^ H t f f y ^  Sftllbach, president of the club, and FutureIn April 1967. Mr. Duny nou the following -------

children of emploj
hoiiiTeader. . and long-time Ki- attending colleges: _ gram,
wants memtoer.uiis Community College, son of Mr,

^ o o f r f  N u re l^ fo r  and Mrs. Anthony Nesta of 306 ;” hola'rship'‘last”’year. The son 
w  R N  ^ e ^ a s  b fJ i a mem- Vernon Ave.. Rockville; Joseph ^Ir. and Mrs. Joseph Mcll- ’ " 
L r  NaUonal Honor Society. SucheSki, a graduate of R ^k- summer St„ he is a

ers and served as a student di- Majorettes, Gymnastics, Club 
rector and secretary of the or- and lOH executive board. She 
chestra. She played intramural weis a "Pinkie” a t Manchester 
sports, and outside school was a Memorial Hospital, coach of the 
church .  choir accompanist, St. James’ swim team for girls, 
member of the Southern Youth sind a Oamp Kennedy volunteer. 
Band Eind the Gilbert and Sul- Richter Is the son of Mr. and 
livan Workshops, and served as Mrs. Allen Richter of-30 Duval 
a Sunday School teacher. St. He will attend West Vir-

Miss White also presented the ginia Wealeyan College to ma- 
G. Albert Pearson Memorial jor in physical education. Ait 
Scholarship. It went to Gary BOHS, he played varsity foot- 
Youell of MHS. son of Mrs. and ball one year, basketball two 
Mrs. Louis Youell of 88 Harlan years, and baseball three years.

who will major in music ed- Outside of school, he worked 
ucation at UConn. for the Town Recreation De-

Gary was a member of Round partment and was a member, of 
Table singers and the band, CYO. 
which he served as president Linda Nadeau of MHS, daugh-

nastics Club and Student 
cil.

Two Manchester Board of 
Realtors Scholarships were pre
sented by Robert Murdock to 
Janet Mosley of MHS and Donna 
Carone of East Catholic.

Now Is the time to bring in yonr sereens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
SUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typaa) 
WINDOW and PLATE OUSS

vine Hlgn. « n  ot MV. and M „
niaiha nnd a tutor for under- Clarence Suchecki of 105 Club. He is a graduate of _____  ________________
prlvU^ed children in Hertford. Ave_, Catholic, where he was a mem- gegior year. He was selected ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel
^ 'TheEdw ard L. Pouech Schol- Lid Mrs Free- National Honor Society the All-Northwest Band twice Nadeau of 29 Doane St„ was
a . S p . ^ L e d  for a deceased “ L r^n ta in  and for the chorus as a sentor. recipieut of the award given
former MHS student and lOH 
member and establisheil a few 
years ago, came under the foun-years ago. came unaer g„j daughter of Mr.
datlon’3 admlntetration during Campbell of 137 Grove St„

ye®*’ ^  Rockville.
I t  waa awarded to Alan 

Haroian of MHS by Joha Donn- 
er, an ediult advisor to lOH

e^ven h ^ wI s a m'ember of the MHS by M ^^ohelter Lodge of Masons 
Tolian , _* rwci M anchester Kducation gj^^ent Council and chairman of presented by WiiUiam Rel-0j^fnpbell, a  g^rauuaie oi ivno Aaaî ô Qt̂ fm upAro nrASAntpH hv . ________ ^the senior commencement com- chert, msiater. 

mittee. Linda, who will major in mu-
Two awards given by G.T. La- sic at the University of Con- 

Bonne Associates were won by necticut, was a soloist with the 
Susan Zimmermann of MHS, Round Tabic Singens and choir

the late John Kautz.
Susan’s father, a 

employe, made the 
tions

Camp scholarship winner, and 
a member of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop. She sang in 
the Connecticut Opera Associa

She will major in home eco- tion’s production of "Alda,” and 
nomics at the University of Con- three Christmas operas at

Association were presented by 
Mrs. Carol Lenihan, president, 
to MHS Seniors all planning ca
reers in education.

Nesta will transfer to Central The winners are 'Ruth Elses- _ ___
Connecticut State College to ser, daughter of the Rev. and ^gughter of Mr. Eind Mrs. Wil- g^d with the Central, Northwest,
major education. During high Mrs. Alex Elsesser of 98 Bald- j,g„^ Zimmermann of 38 Bruce g„d All-Connecticut choruses.

Haroian, who will go to Drew played varsity foot- win Rd.; Margaret Briggs, . g^^ by Barbara Kautz, of ghe was in the casts of “My
University to P'̂ ®®«r® ror a tennis, and intramural daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walk- daughter of Mrs. John pgir Lady” and "Guys and
career in medicine, is toe wn ^Jgg^g^ball Re was formerly a er Briggs of 84 Finley St.; Ed- Kautz’of 33 E. Eldridge St. and doHs.” was a Laurel Music
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haroian of the Vernon Little ward Kowal, son ^of Mr. and
of 46 Green Rd. League. Mrs. Edward Kowal of 95 Wood-

At MHS, he was vice presi- gucheckl is attending New land St.; and Sharon Gworek, 
dent of the Pre-Med Club and york University to study engi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
secretary and vice president of gggj-jgg At RHS, he was man- mond Gworek of 30 French Rd.
the Audlo-Vteual Club. Other gggj. of both football and bese- Miss Elsecse:' will attend vomica nv me _____ ___ - __________
activities included German and ^  member of the Varsity • Smith College. At school, she -ggeticut At MHS, she was a Rartt School of Music, where
Latin clubs, band, swimming g„j the yearbook com- was in High School World,, g^g^ber of Student Council, sen- she studied under two competl-
team. Nutmeg Boys’ State, and gjj^gg Round Table and National Hon- ^jg^g gecretEiry, and partlcl- tlve scholarships.
lOH. Ho was vice president and jg g gophomore at or Society. She was president of jg Qj^g Leaders, Current The Civitan award, presented
president of his church youth ^gjj.gj Connecticut State Ctol- the Manchester Youth Council ^j,gtrg aFS, and the Ski Club, by Dr. Irwin Kove, president,
group. jg„g majoring in education. At and of her church youth group. Barbara Kautz will prepare to went to Lynn Nettleton of MHS,

Susan Grant of MHS, daugh- „f„g jgn High, he was a mem> Margaret Briggs has enrolled become a kindergarten (eacher daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl G ^ t  ..B , , jjgnor Society, at Boston University. Her ac- “ attending Hilldale College.' sell Nettleton of 379 Bldwell St.
of 421 Parker St., was awarded drarna Club and Inter- 'tivlties Included National Hon- R e / “ X m e s  : Senior
a new scholarship given ggtional Club. dr Society, High School World, . _____
mously to a  student and lOH CampbeU. a  sophomore Round Table and orchestra. She ® National Honor Society, ' major in music education. She
member with an interest in aid- .  joggpb College, is prepar- was secretary of Aridian, the g-gJitor school publication. Ski was'piaho accompanist for the 
ing handicapped children. become a teacher of tor- literary magazine;, vice presl- nresldent. Girls’ Bennet Junior High choirs, 9th

Known as the lOH Member languages. She is a mem- dent of the Junior Classical .  A_g Library Aide, Student grade choral ensemble and MHS
Recognition Scholarship, it was ^^g Qjgg club and serv- League, and was winner of an _ ’Tigber’s Club lOH sec- choirs and was a member of
presented by Donald Brown, ^g j„g gpRng dance com- award from the National Coun- ^ " 1, .
treasurer of Iona Manufactur- ^ t  RHS. she belonged cll of Teachers of English and “ hlevement-company
‘"B to National Honor Society. of the Raphael Angri Award tor J ™  Acnie ^^^g.

Susan's actlvtles: Sentor class The Manchester Kiwanis (31ub work with the retarded. Outside g ^ r  J^ a rd  Hartford tutoring
secretary. Student Council. Cur- topped the Ust of organizations of school, she is a member o ^
™ . A ? . l „  * F 8 . . * 8  ’ S n R . c h . r d . ,  d a n g h U r..
Junior Classical

were: Senior Lynn will go to Western Con- 
vlcos president. French necticut State College and \rill

J
u
N

assistant secretary and vice deMgnated as m e m o r l^  to re- uin. , ,,, , . ^"^Barrv Rd^ a ^ ^  an MHS sen-

She will go to Hilldale Col- by N. William Knight as fol- at MHS Leaders, S J 'p t^ b lc J 'w a s  ̂ prYsented by
lege, Mich., to major in spe  ̂ ,oWs^ S e t b a U  and baseLall. T w a L  MrL Robert Bombardier, presi-

---------  ,  A ------11 ----------------  A ---------- --------A _ l _ ------ JclM „  c„n”of M / and Mrs. John April soccer team captain and was dent.
Four other miiows; of 22 W. Center St., received the elected to the All-CCIL soccer Karen who will major in ™®̂*̂

'Ready daughter of E J HoU Scholarship. He will team. Outside of school, he be- at Southern Connecticut a e
Sheila Ready, ^®“f "  „ attend Boston College to major longed to CYO and played College, was a member of band,

Hartford County His school activities Included

YOUR
PRESORIPTION

is our most 
important 

. responsibiiityl

DELIVERY!
7

4 GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU
HARTFORD . ROCKVILLE

527-1164 875-9263
MANCHESTER WINDSOR

643-1505 688-5283

i x i
Sharon Gworek, the fourth and of the National Honor So- 

Outslde of school, shereceived , Assist- Student Council, yearbook ed- MEA scholarship winner, . . . i s ,  clety.
Association o . . ^jjgg ^gr public spesiklng, dramatics, salutatoriEm of the MHS Class sang In her church choir.
Mts award, presented y t.ra c / cross country. Library of 1968. She was treasurer of The four scholarships given
Marilyn Rothberg. Aides’ Spanish Oub, and Junior the Spanish Club and Spanish this year by the Lions Club were

She is  a Rham High ^ad^  A ch leve .^ t. Honor Society and vice presi- designated as memorials to de-
^  Onmmirnltv Col- Bloulse BeauUeu of East Cath- dent of Girls Leaders. She play- ceased long-time membe^ and

Manoherier ^g. guc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ed field hockey and basketball were presented by Harold
lege, where she in the Sylvlo Beaulieu of 78 Niles Dr., and was a member of National Parks, club president, to the
w art an was awarded the Maurice Mori- Honor Society. She will attend following:
m ^ c a l  arty Scholarsh^. She vrill study Hartwlck College. Kathleen Sernoffsky of ECHS.

of the at caiamberlayne Junior C!ollege The Manchester Bar Associa- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
CJathollc blgh was iriim become an executive sec- tlon'Aivard was presented to ert Sernoffsky of 30 Wind Rd.,
new Manchester Athl^O LIUD Pamela Johnson of MHS, East Hartford, received the
Award, which was prescni y activities Included gym- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ever- Rocco Salerno Scholarship. She
Dp, chi Bolsoneau, club prew

Parking! rp  ARTHUR
^  DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVIUE

Wrapping

NqfTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS
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Tolland County . Politics

Marianif After Sibal Loss  ̂ ‘Reassessing*

Dr. Sedriok J. BawttM Rev. Herbert Bmlfli

D r. Rawlins One of Seven 
Forming New Parole Board

By  BETTE QUATRAUE
Peter Maranl, ithe sole Repub

lican candidate for the OOP 
nomination for U.8. Congress
man from the Second C<mgre8- 
Blonal District Is "reassessing 
his role within the Republican 
party.”

Asked during Saturday’s Re
publican S t a t e  Convention 
whether this would affect his 

' candidacy, Marianl replied "It 
may, anything Is possible. I  am 
reassessing my effectiveness 
within the Republican party."

Maranl, a candidate for the 
‘ OOP gubernatorial nombiatlon 
two years ago, was disappoint
ed over the failure of district 
delegates to support him In his 
bid for the nomination of Abner 
Sibal of Norwalk for state sena
tor.

Only two delegates from Tol-

out alliance favoring Richard 
Nixon for President.' The alli
ance was headed by St&te Rep. 
John Boyd of Westport and 
Marian! In eastern Connecticut.

Tolland County delegates 
would most likely have gone' 
along with Marianl lf.a teat vote 
on a resolution supporting Nixon 
for President had been produc
ed. They apparently could not 
go along wfth the idea of Sibal 
for senator, however, several 
privately admitting he Is not 
well known In the area.

The county delegates are 
looking for the candidate they 
feel will help them elect their 
state senator 'and representa
tives with the widest possible 
margins.

Should Marian! decide not to 
pursue his candidacy for . U.S. 
Representative, which Is consid
ered unlikely, one of two things

HARTFORD (A^)—The major 1989 General Assembly under land County voted for Sibal, out could occur.
irfans are com- the provisions O f the Correction of a total of 42. The balance of Since less than a week will

orgunlsauonai steps com delegates voted for Edwin May elapse before Saturday’s Con-
plete for the July 1 activation of Bernard Gates of West of Wethersfield, the choice of gresslonal Convention In WllU-
OonnecOcut’s new state Depart- Hartford, executive director of the GOP State Committee. mantle, Marianl could hold off 
ment of Correction. the Connecticut Prison Associa- The two Sibal votes were cast any decision and be drafted by

Goy. John Dempsey a n -  Won for the past 10 years. by Ronald Brown of 'Stafford the convention, giving him a
nouncid the appointments Sat- —Dr. Sedrick J. Rawlins of and Magnus Peterson of Som
urday of seven members of the Manchester, chairman of ,̂the ers 
state board of parole. present three-member “

Dempsey said the appoint- board of parole, 
ments are "the final action I *"

vote of confidence among the 
Eastern Connecticut Republi- 

state Slbal’s nomination was tied cans.
up with the efforts of the Fair- A less likely possibility could 

—Mrs. Geraldine Johnson of field County-Eastern Connect!- be the re-emergence of,Nicholas
must take to bring my long-time Bridgeport, administrative as- 
goal of a unified and centralised slstent to the Bridgeport super
correction department to reall- intendent of schools. 
ty,» —Mrs. Gertrude Koskoff of

The new parole board re- PlalnvlUe, former stale repre
places the existing three-mem- sentative.
ber state board of parole and —̂ Howard R. Sacks, dean of
absorbs the parole functions of the University of Connecticut 
boards of directors foa. several School of Law. 
correctional institutions which —̂ The Rev. Herbert Smith of
have been included In the new Hartford, pilnlster at large for 
department. 'Riese other boards the Christian Activity ^u n c il

May Starts Campaign 
By Blasting Ribicoff
(Continued From Page One)

_______ ______________ The poor showliK by the Sibal New Britain, and Vice
will be Urmlnated July 1, the ot the Congregational Church of ^ i ^ t o  a  decision by Peter Chairman Anna-Mae SwltasW, 
effective date of the Correction Greater Hartford. . p  Marianl of Groton to "reap- New Britain. Alternates
Ant -Stephen K. EUlott of South- ^ 3^., candidacy for the -S ta te  House Minority Leader

The appointees, aU of them Ington, a member of tee board ^n_eBslonal nomination in the Nicholas A. Lenge of West Hart- 
suhject to confirmation In the of directors for the state prison, District State Chairman

1aY
FAIRW AX

(Herald photo by BucetvlcluB)
Peter Mariani speaking at the (JOP convention.

South Windsor
------------------- A ct. 1 TM ^  n  Ml 1.1 Norton of Colchester,- who with- His alternate, Emma Lincoln of
Marianl, a Sibal backer, eald drew from the race with Marla- New.J-ondon, voted for Sibal In

he had hoped to deliver more .  nl last week. the roll call and is reportedly a
than the handful votes cast Constance Collins of withdrawal announce- Nixon supporter,
for Sibal by delegat s from east- Hartford. ment, Norton threw his support Somers Town (Committee
em Connecticut. Marianl had Representing the EMrst Con- to Marianl, stating "he Is the Chairman Robert L. Keeney Jr.
no serious competition for the gresslonal District—E. Clayton man who can win.” was elected.to the electoral col-
congressional nomination, which Gengras of West Hartford, Norton is relatively unknown lege representing Tolland <3oun-
is to be decided next Saturday. James E. Bent of Hartford. .M- in Tolland (bounty, although he ty.

After the convention chairman, temates—State Rep. Jean higjg been Included In the rolls Democratic Convention
U.S. Rep. ’Thomas J. Mesklll, ’Thornton of Glastonbury, and of promising young Republicans Democratic delegates to to- 
closed the convention Saturday Edwin H. May Jr. bf Wethers- throughout the state. morrow night’s State Senatorial-

A t the ■nmothy Eitwairds afternoon, the Republican State field the party’s nominee for the GOP Delegation Spilt convention for Tolland County
Central Committee elected How- U.S. Senate. The Republican National are expected to unanimously en-
ard E .Hausman of New Britain Second District—Jordan and (Convention delegation from the dorse the nomination of Robert 
to his first full two-year term John Mullen of Stafford Springs. Second District is split with one Houley of Vernon, 
as chairman. Alternates—Emma Lincoln of vote for Nixon and one uncom- Houley is the only declared

Hausman, who Is imcommltted New London, Richard O’Brien mitted vote. The alternates to candidate for the post, and has
In the presidential race, took of Haddam. the convention are also split. been meeting with the dele-
over as chairman 16 months Third District—George Monta- John Mullen, Republican gates from the various towns.

12 Teachers Hired 
For High School

'Twelve new teachers have A t the 1)1 
been Idred to teach at South Middle School:
Windsor High school starting In S f S S e s ' ^
the fall and 10 have been hired Hantford and has three
to teach a t “nmothy Edwards teoichlng experience. Mrs.
miMin School. Dickinson Is a  -graduate of

Those hired for the high school Tkenton State .(Mlege in New _ ___________  ____
. JetBey. Httr last position was micceeVUng A. Searle Pin- no of New Haven, James SulU- State Central Committeeman He is a inember of the Vernon

. of ** Jackson, N J., Jun lo r-B ^or ^  Brookfield. van of Milford. Alternates—West from Tolland CCounty will attend Board of Representatives, and
- High School. There are three known Nixon Haven Mayor Alexander JZar- the convention as an uncommlt- former chairman of the Vernon

w em raaeld , w  ^  Kathryn H. Dimlow wUl supporters on the Connecticut nowskl and Herbert Pearce of ted delegate as will his alternate Economic Development Oom-
rviitAVA In teacher of physical eduoa- delegation—J. William Midden- North Haven. Richard O’Brien of Hlgganum. mission,

graduate ol Hasungs She Is a South Windsor jo rf of Greenwich, who is the Fourth District — Mlddendorf William Jordan of WlUlman- The convention will be held
Nebraska, Md rece ive  ner ^ graduate of party’s national treasurer, John and Curtis. Alternates—Norma tic will attend the national con- tomorrow night at 8 In the Staf-
M.A. ^ m  me Springfield College. Miss I>lm- curtls of Darien, and State Cen- Frost of Fairfield, Gordon W. vention as a Nixon supporter, ford Town HaU.

schools ^  ^  taught for one year In tral Ciommltteeman Wllllaim O. Reed of G r e e n w i c h . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
y e ^ ’ Went Hartford. Jordan. Fifth District-Sheriff John
^M nciaT' Since 1981 she has Mtao Evelyn Eieenhardt, a The other 18 are noncommlt- Prevldl of Danbury, former
dnn Senior Hhrh Counseling at grtuhiate of Central Connecticut tal and presumably willing to Mayor Frederick W. Palomba

HKh School. State College, wUl teach Eng- go with the wishes of the party Jn  of Waterbury. Alternates—
She is an East HarVord leaders. William Menna ofAnsonfa, Dor-

Miss P a m c m  Brady, a ^ w  - and t t o  la her first Here Is the lineup of dele- is Olsen of Trumbull,
kte of R « ^  College m w . teartiing aoslgnnienit. gates and alternates; Sixth District—State Sen. Wal-

this Leonard D. Gorman, who now Representing the state at lace of Farmington,
Uvea in H am ora ^  SpMngfleld, Mass., will large—National Committeeman Malcolm Baldridge ol Wood-
is her first teaenmg pom . remedial rradlng. As John Alsop ol Avon, National bury. Alternates-Mayor P. Ed-

Shafer’s Support 
Boosts Rockefeller

the University of Commltteewoman Tina Harrow- Torrlngton, Republicans
(Continued From Page One) ----------------

• In other
(Connecticut ments:

Homo Eoonomios. She MaasaiidiUBatts, Gorman has six- er of Hamden, Chairman Haus- Mayor Paul J. Manafort of New also named a 16-member panel —Rockefeller reportedly sug-
EvcB in  EBtngton end is a  grad- and-a-half years teaching ex- 
riafe of F ltchbutg Stalte ’Teach- perlence.
era College. M r» FooiUBr haa wilUam F. Hanklnson will be 
three yeaiiB expertowo and laat 3  ̂ teacher o€ science. A M!an- 

' iteughit alt the Dudley, MOisa., cheater reeldent, Hanklnson la a 
Ktanenltary School in  1953-M. graduate of Eaotem  Conneotl- 

nsto. rsoTYviHiA tnugUUn will cut S tate CoUege and a begin- 
TOngunh. ^  is a  gradu- ning teacher, 

abe of Mount Union CoUege In John Kuelsa, who Is a gradu- 
AlUanoe, Ohio, and reoei-ved a  ate of the S tate University
M aster’s  Degree from the Uni- OoUego a t OsWego, New York,
varakty of OonfiocUcut. She la a  will teach Industrial A rts. He presidential electors,
beginning teacher and la a  no- has one year’s experience Other eight
ttve of Akron, (Milo. ---------- --------*

iRlabard LeTourneau —  
teach mathicmatios. A native of

Withstands Assault

Hausman a Winner
(Continued from Page One)

of uncomitted delegates to the gested to feUow RepuMcan gov-
emors at Ttilsa that ReSgan be 

national convention. The state s leading role at the na-
Democratic convention will tional convention In televised 
name delegfates this weekend. . presentation of the party plat- 

A poll of 25. Idaho Democratic form, taking advantage of the 
delegates indicated 17 would California’s skill In television 
vote for Humphrey and 5 for presentations.
McCarthy with 3 uncommitted. —Host Gov. Robert McNair of 
The 14 GOP delegates reported- South Carolina stlld he expects a

chose the state’s eight GOP Southern Connecticut State <3ol- ly favored Nixon but could pivot resolution for tighter gun con-

^  w— —B_ ts ’Town
^  te ia r t i in g ,^  a t present counsel John F. Shea Jr. of 

wiu to a  resident of Bast Syracuse, Manchester, state central com-

to Reagan.
Humphrey got 24 of Montan

a’s 6 Democratic delegate
io^i-neawr, t-oiiLfoi wiii apgggi, (o be first,
mltteeman from the Fourth _____

MBrWiehcBd Mass, he Is a  Merrilyn Nlederwerfer of Senatorial District, co-chairman
cw duateof ’sedem ^teC oIleg©  Windsor will teach home of the First Congressional Dls-

is hte flrat teaching ^ member of Haus-
of the University of CJonnectiout ^ a n ’s brain trust.

**"!►*•******• and this Is her first teaching po- —
WHUam Spohn wiU teach so- 0^ 00. -------

trol laws to be Introduced at the 
Southern Governors Conference 
in Charleston, S.C. Business ses
sions began today.

-Mississippi Gov. Jphn Bell 
Williams, a Democrat, said his

dhd studies. raoelved Us fary. Ann Paonessa,
Bhiclielor’s d o g r r a f ^ W ^ e s -  ^^duate  of Southern ConnecU- 
buig OoJleg* in Waynertiurg, state CoUege, will
Pemsylvanla, and hie Jfarteris ^  Danbury native, ___
from Caxiregte-Mjelkxi Institute paonessa has four years exper-

May’s name was placed in things for all people, 
nomination by former U.S. The delegates appeared so

A toss of a coin had deter
mined that the May nominating votes and McCarthy 2.

A straw vote at the Minnesota 
Republican" CJonvention Satur- 

It took resolutions committee day favored Nixon by 60.9 per party needs an acceptable dark- 
chairman Nicholas, Lenge and cent to 44.4 per cent for Rocke- horse presidential candidate if 
convention clerk John Gerardo feller. Minnesota’s 26 GOP dele- Southern states are to be kept 
40 minutes to read the GOP state gates will not be bound by the from going to Wallace, 
platform, which promises all vote. PE647aed June 17 ••

teach Bush of Green- worn out listening that the plat-
Mlss Ne was one of the few form carried by acclamation,

persons who spoke who didn’t  with -no questions and no dls-
in  Pittsburg. He has Dive yeanr fence, the most re« ;;t bSng “^and placed In front cussion.

.  .  ______  ^ __  _ . . .  °  fV iA M tlA ssA V khA via f l a n  T li« an * )>teocUrig eoq>erienco, ithe tost the Woodrow Wilson Middle 
havtetg bean a t  North HUb High school in Middletown.
Bctioot In PlWrtxurg from 1 ^ -  ^  Sugarman will
1968.

of the microphone. Sen. Bush'S 
son, a Texas Congressman, Is Long before the convention 
being mentioned as a possible convened Saturday morning, 

t . ^  E T X . T “erad.late"oi “  Kookrfellcr for President forces
Mtos Beverly Griffin wlU a a rk  Unfvcralty, Mrs Sugar' P>-e®‘1ent- ,1^ ^ i f  I

tench ;■ buriiiees education. A man comes from Rlverdale, Seconding speeches for May nut k t ^ r a  on the siwwaJk ̂ t -  ] 
graduate of the Uotvwrity of New York. This wUl be her first were given by former New side the Bushnell. The k i t te n  

Haimahlre, she te a  native teaching position. Britain Mayor Paul Manafort, latw  was brought ! ^  the lobby,
otf HudaoiL N. H., and te Joseph Zamuka will teach Hartford Ck>uncllmaii Collin Ben- The members of the press, ra- 
her llw t tendilng poelUoii. mathematics. He lives in South nett, new Waterbury Mayor dlo and TV wero ̂ e ll  taken care 

John Danyer, a  graduate of Windsor and Is a graduate of George Harlaman, GOP Legis- of by the Republican State 
the Unlverstty of Connecticut, the University of Hartford. Ho latlve J^ommlsslqner Joseph Central (Committee. A plentifiU 
wm teach EngUsh. He hoe two Is a beginning teacher. 
yoaiB experieotoe a t  Southbury -------------------- -
High School. He now Dves in 
Naugatuck.

William J. Proposki will
Marine Weather

Goldberg of Norwich, and State supply of coffee, doughnuts and 
Rep. Barbara teiKulIe of assorted sandwiches was pro- 
Litchfield. vlded.

A demonstration by 20 May
’The Invocation was given byI ADI -in,» Girls, dressed In blue and white,WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—'The May’s nomination, the Rev. William Rupper, chap-

teach mathematics. A native of u.S. Weather Bureau says tides '  p and S  the lain of the Rocky Hill Veterans
Lawrenw Mass., he la a gradu- be high along the Connectl- , ^ u f e d  o n ^  a ^ e e r !  Home; and the benediction by 
ate of Merrimack college In cut shore today from 4:16 to S .  T d T en T taS ^u p  f  the I ^ .  Anthony J. Bombo-
r f a r tT e Y c h r L ^ m e T  stage,’ leading ' r c r r a “ ôf Itokl, of Cyril andbe his first teaching assignment, brook today Is 10:46 a.m 

Frank Tupper will teach n ; i 6 p.m. 
chemistry. A graduate of the Sunset today 8:27, sunrise 
University of Maine, he comes Tuesday at 6:18. 
from Pittsfield, Maine. He has

the delegates. Methodius Church, Hartfbrd.
Semina DeLourentls of 

Waterbury, a young woman with
®l^al s name was placed In voice bigger than she Is, sang 

Boating weather for Long Is- nomination by State Rep. John ĵ,e Star Spangled Banner.
taught for three years, the last land Sound to Montauk Point W. Boyd ol Westport, chairman _____________

and Block Island: North to o* the Connecticut for Nixon 
northeast winds 10 to 13 knots (Committee, 
today and 10 to 20 knots to- was Boyd who had intended 
nteht and Ttieadav. Variable 1° IntroducCV the resolution

a t Maine Central Inatitpte In 
Pittsfield In 1967-68.

Mrs. l>hyllls Ooldmem will 
teach home economics. A Rock

Fulton Rode Clyde Boat
__  _____  ̂ CLYDE, Scotland — Robert

vlUe resident, she received her cloudiness today. M l^ y  cloudy which would have placed the Pulton was a passenger on the 
Master’s from Cornell Uni- toitiglit . - and ’Tuteday with convention In, support of Nixon, first trial run of a practical 
versity. chance oAshowera and thiuider- Seconding speeches for Sibal steamboat. The boat was con-

Mlss Gall Allano will teach showers. Visibility 1 to 3 mdles were made by former State structed by William Symington 
social studies. She received her lOf^ly below 1 mile In fog early 3®n. Peter Marianl of Groton, and tested on the Forth and 
Bachelor’s degree from St. Jo- morning tropKwlng to 5 who Is seeking the GOP nom- Clyde Canal In March 1802. The 
seph College In West Hartford miles or more later today. Vis- Ipatlon for congressman from American steamboat, which 
and her Master’s degree ibUity lowering to 1 to 3 miles ®e Second District; former many authors content was In- 
froro the University of Hawaii, locally below 1 mile In showers Meriden Mayor Howard Hous- vented by Kentuckian John 
A Hartford resident, this is her and thunderahowers tonight and ton; MUllcent Best of Weston; Pitch, was brought to commer- 
flrst teaching position. ’Tueoday. and Prof. Ralph Marcielll of cial success by Fulton.

tWeV exdfihs'hews
in your ftiflire!

Never before have fabrics been more exciting 
. . .  more colorful, more deftiy woven, more easily  
sewn! Now, with a minimum of time and money, 
you can create fashions in exactly the oolor« style  
and fabric that will flatter you the most! Come 
let us put some excitem ent in your future!

“Cheney HaU“—Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1925! 
117 Hartford Bd.—Corner of Pine St., Manchester 

Open DaUy till 9 P.M. — Sat. tUl 6 P.M.

siloppers
special!

lues, only!
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Poll Favors Assured Work  ̂
Opposes Unearned Incomes

2-5>7-9 cup criuminum

percolators
your

choice $1.44
regularly $1.88 
to $2.44 ooeh

PRINCETON. N.J. (AP) A 
majority of Americans don’t 
like the Idea of a guaranteed an
nual Income for nonworkers but 
overwhelmingly support a plan 
that would guarantee everyone 
enough work to earn at least $60 
a week, according to the Gallup 
Poll.

'The poll reported Sunday that 
a recent survey o( 1,670 adults 
across the nation found that the 
lower a person’s income the 
more Ukely he was bo support a 
guaranteed minimum income.

But the survey added that a 
significant fact reported was 
that an overwhelming majority 
of persons in all Income levels 
and of all races supported a 
plan g»iaranti6Ihg work rather 
than money.

The guaranteed work plan

was favored by 78 per cent of 
those questioned and opposed 
by 18 per cent. The 4 per cent 
balance voted no opinion.

By comparison, the guaran
teed minimum income plan was 
opposed by 68 per cent of those 
surveyed and supported by 36 
per cent. The remaining 6 per 
balance voiced no opinion.

The g;uaranteed income plan 
proposed by some economists 
would privide a four member 
family with a minimum $3,200 
per year whether or not family 
members are working.

A breakdown of those re
sponding to the survey accord
ing to race, .found that 33 per 
cent of whites favored the guar
anteed annual wage while 60 per 

. cent were opposed. Sixty six per 
cent of nonwhites favored the

plan while 30 i>er'cent were op
posed.

With respect to the guaran
teed work plan, 77 per cent of 
whites were In favor and 19 per 
cent were opposed. Eighty six 
per cent of nonwhites favored 
this plan while 12 per cent were 
opposed.

Those surveyed with family 
incomes under $3,000 a year fh- 
vored both plans. The figures 
were 48 per cent for the guaran
teed income and 36 per cent op

posed; and 83 per cent for the 
guaranteed work plan VdtH 18 
per cent opposed.

Mtdl Deluge Ahead
WASHINGTON — The 760,000 

employes of the U.S. Post Of
fice Department, now handling 
approximately 80 bllUon pieces 
of mall a  year, look forward to 
mail volume that may reach 
140 Wlllon pieces within 10 
years.

Man Crossing 
Spotted Near
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hugo 

Vihlen, who set out March 29 
from North Africa to cross the 
Atlantic Ocean In a boat the size 
of a bathtub, bobbed along the 
coast ol Cuba today.

The Coast Guard at Miami 
said Vihlen and his six-foot long

Ocean Alone 
Cuban Coast

craft April Fool were*sighted by 
an unidentified vessel off Cay 
Lobos, an Island about 25 miles 
from Cuba's north-central coast 
and some 240 miles southeast of 
Miami.

"Vihlen reported he was In 
good condition and no assistance

was required,” said a Coast 
Guard officer.

The Coast Guard said the 
bearded Delta Air Lines pilot 
was making about 1V& knots and 
could sail into Miami’s Biscayne 
Bay within a week.
' '̂'■J^ccordlng to Vlhlen’s sched
ule an the 4,700-mile trip, he 
should have run out of food last 
Friday. Itewever, his wife, 
Johnnie, refute^ to request an 
all-out nir-and-sea search.

" I’m glad 1 didn’t  and he got

his chance," she said 8unday 
after the sighting. "I felt he’d 
made It then and I know haH 
make it now."

She said he may be living off 
the sea by now. He bos a hand 
line for fishing, she said, and he 
knows which fish he can eat 
raw.

When the April Fool and Its 
one-man crew arrive. It will be 
to all the civic hoopla that two 
Chambers of Commerce can 
muster, and probably a flotilla.

both stores are open Q
thurs. end fri. nights till #

2 locations: main st. and east middle (pke.

Dŝ Li
fOUK STORSS OF FASHlOH

timely savings event starts today at all 4 Davidson & Leventhal stores
' M anchester Parkade • Dov/ntown New  Britain • Corbins Corner, W e st H a rtfo rd • Bristfjl Plaza

Want $5000?

Come to where 
the money

Come to  the people ■ ■ c f f  Shopping lo am . AU 
whose on/y business is x O  •  kfndsof loans. Forcaah 
making loans. 8000 loans fast, come to. where the 
a day. Bill clean-iip. loans. money is. Or phone. Now.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

Loans $1000 to $5000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center • 649-0808 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

Statement from an

AIR CONDITIONING 
EXPERT

W om en’s, Misses’ 

iFashionable

F am ou s B ran d s |  |  outstanding values in

summer sleepwear

D R E SS SHOES I 2.99 to 4.99

8.90 to 14.90
regutoriy $12 to $22

All the shoe looks you cou l^ ver  want ^  
and at our lowest pnees. Dressy 
SDorts casual flats and imports. Newest silhou-- 
ib U  In heds and toes, leather 
In blacks, bones, browns,
5 to 10. Exquisitely crafted N a^raliiera, Risqu^, 

I  Mr. Eastons, F lorsheii^ , K arl^, DeLiso D eK  I Tempos, Mark Angeles, Mannequins, Van Eli, Bare- 
f ( X ) t  Origiirals, Italian imports.

pire^ticketed at 
$4 to $9

All famous makes with names still <m 
this delightful collection of carefree 
sleepwear! Polyester and cotton blends, 
airy cotton batistes, silky nylon tricots! 
A garden of colors, a beautiful selection 
of styles! Petite, small, medium, large.

(D&L, Lingerie, all 4 stores)

men’s famous make 
summer dress shirts

3 for $10 3.39 ecu 
reg. $5

Cool values in these VERY famous make 
shirts. Dacron polyester and cotton, 
100% Dacron polyester or all cotton. 
Regular or button down collars. Sizes 
14 to 17. Save!

(D&L, Men’s Shop, all 4 stores)

in dungarees
“ The old window air conditioner was 

great, but gee, we couldn't all stay in 
the same room. I mean a guy needs h i^  
privacy when he grows up. (I'm prac
tically eleven). So Pop decided to have 
whole-house air conditioning.

“ Boy, it sure is nice! Now, Mom 
makes chocolate cakes and stuff all the 
time even tho it's hot outside. And Sis 
got rid of her hay fever— at least she's 
not sneezing all over the place any
more. it sure is better around here! 
“ P.S. Pop gave the old window unit to 
the neighbors. They love it.”

Get real air conditioning— whole- 
house air conditioning. It provides 
coolness, humidity control, filtering and 
air circulation. Keep cool ELECTRIC
ALLY . . .  and the living is easy. Call 
your dealer or cooling specialist.

T h e  Hartford Electric Light C o m p a n y

H U SH  P U P P IE S

for the entire fomilyt

L CH ILD R EiyS  WOMEN'S

5.90 6.90
V

YOUR miSTOR-OWHlD [LICTRIC COMPAHY

Read Herald Advertisemente^

■ MEN’S

7.90
regularly 89 to $13

SHpons and oxfords to make the sidew alte softer in 
houndawg, silver pine, gunsmoke, gdld, lime, yellow 
and .sh^ ow  colors. Discontinued styles.

Not every style in every size 1

m
n'

special purchase 

cotton bermudas
t  ■

from a top maker

A wide, wonderful selection of beautifully tailored Ber- 
m ud^ in stripes, plaids, checks, solids aniJ 
Choose from cottons, bleeding m adr^ and c - ^ n  
blends. Some are lined, some have belts . . .  all are 
sizzling values! Sizes 8 to 18.

F-

girls’ summer happy 

cotton knit tops

1.49
^ 3-6X
reg. 2.50-3.50

A c(rtorful selection of g&y cotton knits 
in pert stripes or summery solid shades, 
Short sleeve or sleeveless. Stock up now ' I 
for warm days ahead!

(D tL, Young World, all 4 atorcB)

famous cotton knit tops

1.79
7-14

reg. 2.50-$4
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Obituary
u  ShlUlto of Potomac, Md.; and neral home today from 7 to 9 
nine grandchildren. p.m. There will be a recltdtlon«

Funeral services will be to- of the Rosary at the funeral 
morrow at 8:1B a.m. from the home tonight.
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proa- --------

nom as D. Hau^ Rockville, with a Maas Mrs. Bessie K. Welgold
n o m w  of requiem at 9 a.m. at St. Mat- ROCKVILLE -M rs. BesaK

”  U>ew’s Church, Tolland. Burial Klbbe Welgold, 74, of 19 Elm
“ “ ■ will be In St. Bernard’s Ceme- st. died early Saturday mom-

tery, Rockville.
Frlenda may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Vernon

at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford, after being stricken while 
at Work at the Royal Typewrit
er Co., Hartford. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Thelma Webb 
Hough.

Mr. Haugh waa bom in Masaa-

Ing at her home.
Mrs. Welgold was bom Sept. 

16, 1893 In Ellington, daughter 
of Charles and Julia Abom Klb
be, and had lived in this are all 
of her life. She was a member 
of Union Congregational Church 
and the Pythian Sisters. % e 
formerly was employed^ at'the 
U.S. Envelope Co., and the 
Rockville Leader.

She Is survived by a niece.

Leon Federkiewlcs 
VERNON — Leon Federkle- 

chuaetts, and had lived In. Man- Wilson, brother of
Chester most of his life. He was Anlela Gorinskl of Vernon,
a U.S. Army Veteran of World died Saturday at his home.
War n. Survivors besides his slater

Survivors, besides hla wife, In- include his wife, a son, a daugh- 
clude his mother, Mrs. Esther and three grandchildren.
McCurry Haugh of Manchw- Funeral services will be said Miss Julia Baker, and a nephew! 
ter; a daughter, Mrs. Alfred at the F.W. Oarmon Funeral Percv Baker both of RooVviiia 
Wright of Wapplng; ^  sons. Home. 6 Poquonock Ave., Wind- and Lother niece L d  nephew!

and Donald C. sor. tomorrow at 11 a.m. Burial Funeral services will be held 
Haugh, both at home; six will be in Riverside Cemetery, 
brothers, William Haugh, Sam- Windsor.
uel Haugh, Roy Haugh, Miller Friends may call at the fu- 
Haugh and Clarence Haugh, all neral home today from 7 to 
of Manchester, and Robert p.m.
Haugh of Florida; four sisters, --------
Mrs. Leonard Kingman and Howard N. Taft
Mrs. Norman Lascher, both of ROCKVILLE — Howard N.
Manchester, Mrs. A1 Verona of Taft, 68, of Rau St. Ext., hus- 
East Hartford, and Mrs. Jack band of Mrs. Gladys Tracy 
Grant of Springfield, Mass.; and Taft, died last night at Rock- 
three grandchildren. ville General Hospital.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mr. Taft was bom Jan. 30,
Main St., is in charge of ar- 1900 In Rockville, son of Wright

and Caroline Gimp Taft, and 
had lived here all of his life.
Before his retirement, he was 
employed at Hamilton Standard

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

rangements, which are incom
plete.

Mrs, Louise K, Burney 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Louise 

Kellner Bumey, 82, of 53 Spring 
St., widow of Charles Bumey 
died early this morning at the 
Rockville Memorial Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. Bumey was bom March 
28, 1888 In Rockville, daughter

Mrs. Gloria Goodrich
Mrs. Gloria Goodrich of Santa Division of United Aircraft Corp. _

Monl_ca, Calif., formerly of Rob- Wjndsor of August and Annie Hler Kell-
® ner, and had lived here all of 

her life. She attended Union
ert Rd., died Friday In Santa 
Monica. She was the widow of Moose.
Clarence A. Goodrich, who was Survivors, besides his wife, 
president of Case Bros, at the focfode a daughter, Mrs. Jo- 
tlme of his death in 1946. ®eph Hayden of Rockville; two

Survivors include a daughter, brothers, Clarence Taft of New 
Mrs. Jacqueline G. Rockefeller York City and Phillip Taft of 
of Santa Monica; and three sis- Sacramento, Calif.; two sisters, 
ters, Mrs. Samuel N. Robertson Berton Elliott and Mrs.
of Los Angeles, Mrs. Bercy Un 
derwoo^ of Elgin, 111., and Mrs. 
Gwendblln S. Cooper of Clalr- 
mont, Calif. «

Burial, will be in East Ceme
tery at a time to be announced. 

Watkins-West Funeral Home,

Congregational Church.
Survivors include two daugh

ters, Mrs. Joseph Affricano and 
Mrs. Harold W. Kloter Sr., both 
of Rockville; a brotl\er, Carl 
A. Kellner of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Brovm o f Rockville; three 
gmndchlldren, four great-grand

nieces

Russian Copters
Mayor Seen ,  ,
Misleading K c p O V t C U  I f l  It  O V

Over Budget (Contbined Fram Page One)
conducted. No results are avail
able.”

Vietnamese military sources 
the helicopters were

Town Board Representative 
Robert has charged-' Mayor
John Grant with being "guilty  ̂ tt o
of creating a totally erroneous
Impression and misinforming Napr P4 Phantom Jeto Saturday 
the citizens of Vemon”  on the . . .. .
budget for the coming year. ^  ^

Last week Mayor Grant, prior enemy hellTO^em

12th Qrciiit

Court Cases

to the annual budget meeting, have been downed in South Vlet-

MANCHESTER SESSION 
The case at Louis J. Laramie, 

25, o f Bloomflfold, charged with 
idx ooujfto o f procuring prop
erty and credit under ftUae pre
tenses and four counita of forg-

Sehulas Wed 25 Years

Paul Donze, both of Rockville; 
a grandchild, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held and several
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at White- nephews.
Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm P^'^ral services will be 

_  St. The Rev. R.G. Sands, pas- Wednesday at 2 p.m. at White-
142 e7  Center St., is fn charge Gospel Church,
of arrangements. officiate. Burial , will be in Paul J. Bowman,

There will be no calling Grove Hill Cemetery. Gnlon CongregaUon-
hours. Friends may call at the fu- Church, will officiate. Burial

____ neral home tonight from 7 to 9. be In Grove Hill Cemetery.
--------- '  Friends may call at the fu-

Mm. Mary C. Woron neral home tomorrow from 3 to

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Se- 
bula of 271 Phoenix St., Vernon, 
were feted at a 26th wedding 
celebration yesterday afternoon 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

About 60 friends and relatives 
from Manchester, Vernon, Col
umbia, Rockville, Hartford, and 
Thompsonville attended the sur
prise party, given by the cou
ple’s children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebula were

Andrew Elliot Sebula, a gradu
ate of the University of Con-

predicted a maximum mill rate "o™-
of 88. ’The rate this year is 60. »  was not known whether thê
He said if the 68-mlll rate was enemy were lifting ftoops h ^
adopted,'"the additional eight or material or were on a recon- June 20 a n d ^ W c  D e ^ «  
mills wUl be solely attributable naissance mission. 9 * ^  P«>iw<^ed
to the education budget, over The Vietnamese sources gave by the count to  re p ro o f 'h im . 
which I have no control." tbls account: Lanamle WM aweated by

‘ ”rhe coat of government in- Three turbo-powered, single- Mianciheater pettce June 18 on 
eluding public works, fire and *’®tor M14 helicopters, capable Mialn St. on complaint by a  k>- 
pollce," Mayor Grant said, "did carrying 14 combat troops or cal merchant He waa said to 
not go up a penny, in spite of about 2% tons of cargo, were have a  Stolen credit card In his 
salary Increases in all depart- shot down along the coast by al- posseasdon at the time o f  hla 
ments." lied artillery Saturday night. arrest. Elach o f the chaigea are

Disputing t h i s  statement, Sunday night the North Viet- In connecticn with the uee of 
Houley cited budget.figures as namese tried to slip another the card with Manchester mer- 
presented to and accepted by flight of the choppers down the chants. Laramie was taken to 
the voters with no' changes. He coast, but the Navy Phantoms Hartford State Jsutt In lieu of 
noted that general government, pounced on them. Nine were bond.
which does not include educa- shot from the sky, and one ex- Francis R  Mulvey, 18, o f 40 
tlon, totaled 82,277,471 in 1967- ploded before crashing into the Olcott S t end Joeeph E. Mul- 
68 as opposed to the 1968-69 fig- sea, indicating it was carrying vey, 20, who Is Stationed with 
ure of $2,639,203 or an increase ammunition. the U. 3. Marines In ChaiTeston,
of $261,732. six In all were downed In the Maas., both pleaded guilty to

He further pointed out that South China Sea, one crashed on charges of breardi o f peace and 
the fire, police and public works the beach and two went down -w«re fined $20 each, 
budgets for the current year to- farther inland. The brothero were arrested
teled $899,631 against the new U.S. Air Force planes spotted 29 In conneotlon with a

. increase and destroyed four MI4 heUcop- fj-h t occurring In an Otoott
of $164,439, approximately two ters and two of the huge Soviet apartment, 
mii*®- MI6 helicopters last Oct. 6 at a

He charged, "To state that field 30 miles west of Hanoi, 
these budgets did not go up a

Public Record

Middlesex 
town

Mrs. Sebula, the former Mar
garet Rowe of Roscoe N.Y., has 
lived In the Manchester area 
since 1941. She Is employed at 
Crestfield Manor Convalescent 
Hospital, and her hobby is flow
ers. Her husband, a native of

Warrantee Deieds 
Howard E. Keeney to Clinton

penny is therefore a complete 
/  r.1. falsehood.”  He said, “ My critl-

nect cut School of Pharmacy clsm for this type of irrespon-
ernployed as a pharmacist at s,bie statement is prompted be- _________________ .  __________

Hospital, Middle- cause I feel it is extremely un- C. Keeney, parcel on east side 
fair to suggest that the Board of Keeney St., conveyance tax, 
of Education and its budget is $1.10.
the sole reason for overall Carmelina Salata to Robert I. 
budget increases.”  Wolverton and Richard C. Har-

Houley termed as reaJiSf.lc mon, lots on Eldridge St., con- 
th» budgeit as pnesenited and veyance tax $18.50. 
adopted, adding that increases Kenneth W. Gibson, et al, to

Other cases' disposed of In
clude: Conrad M. Banas, 41, of 
193 E. Center St., charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license and failure to re
new license, $30;' Bruce H. 
Comeliuson, 24, of Coventry, 
failure to obey state traffic 
control signs, $25; James J. 
Dazy, 17, of WlUlmantlc, ar
rested In Boltmi, speeding, $40; 
Patricia S. Goss, 1|[, of 128 
Helalne Rd., failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart, $30.

Also, Ross A. Haynes, 24, of

Mrs. Ethel R. Smith
Mrs. Ethd Root Smith, 82, of 

IVeat Haitford, mother of Ly
man R. Smith of Manchester, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, a brother, two sls- 
ters, and a grandson.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at. 10:30 a.m. at Tay- 
for and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., West Hartford. 
Burial will be in the Old North 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. The Wethersfield Chapter, 
OiES, will conduct a memorial 
servtoe tonight at 8 at the fu
neral home.

Funerals

ROCKVILLE —iMrs. Mary C. ® 7 to 9 p.m .
Woron, 71, of Mansfield, mother ---------------
of John Woron of Rockville, died 
Saturday at Natchaug Private 
Hospital.

Survivors also Include her 
husband, five daughters, a sis
ter, and six fn’andchlldren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at Holy ’Trini
ty Russian Orthodox •• Church,
WlUlmantlc

married June 16, 1943 in St. Manchester, Is employed at Al- 
Bridget Church. They have three lied Plastic Mould Co. In Ver- 
chlldren, Donna Sebula, a stu- non. He is a member of a bowl- 
dent at Vernon 
School; Linda Sebula, 
at Rockville High School; and (Herald photo by Buceivlclus.)

W  °  southlkgton, arrested In’Bolton,the budget wus arrived at after erty on West Center St., 
thorough and open discussion veyance tax $24.20. evading responsibility, $50 and 

failure to drive In the estab-
EKmenUry Ingteagu,. anJ enioy. wood- 'J  -Thoiaa, P^lKKama Jr. aad  ̂ ^

a .w a n t Bern! «t f  J MoK.n.a lo R.bart

Lance CpI, Michael A. Machle 
COVENTRY — Military fu

neral services for Marine Lance 
CpI. Michael A. Machle - o f  
Snake Hill Rd. were held Satur- 

Burial will be in day mofning at the Holmes Fu- 
the Russian Orthodox Cemetery, neral Home, 400 Main St., Man- 
North Windham. Chester. The Rev. Earle R.

Friends'may call at the Potter Custer, pastor of North Metho- 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., dist Church, Manchester, of-
Wllllmantlc, today from 7 to 9 
p.m

M n. Eophemla T. Suitor 
COVENTRY Mrs. Euphe- 

mla T. Suitor, 68, of East Hart
ford, sister of James Taylor of Merritt Hospital, Oakland.

ficiated. Burial was in Buck- 
land Cemetery, Manchester. Mi
litary honors were accorded at 

William J. Barry graveside by ' members. of the
William J. Barry of Oakland, Marine Corps Detachment of

Calif., brother of Mrs. Eliza- Hartford, who also served as
bath Elwood of Manchester, bearers,
died Saturday at the Samuel

Manchester Area

Three Held 
In Theft of 
Car Parts

Three EUlng(ton teen-agers 
were arrested yesterday by

Bduoation. L. Edelson and Gail Edelson,
He concluded, “ In view of the property on Edison Rd., con- 

faots presented, I feel It Is veyance tax $19.60. 
is scheduled to appear In Rock- wrong of Mayor Grant to try Heronlms Tichovskis and 
ville Circuit Court 12, July 11. imply to the people o f Ver- Anna M. Tichovskis to Arthur 

Louis Curet, 28, of Bronx, N.Y. that departments under his Kittredge, property on Dale 
was charged with failure to ^  responslbliUty do a good conveyance tax $30.26.

job while suggesting that other Connecticut Bank and Trust 
departments do n ot” Go. to Charles H. Pettis and

Houley I3 seeking the Demo- Pettis, property on
cratlc nomination for state sen- locust St., conveyance tax

drive in the established lane 
when he lost control of his car 
and skidded into trees along the 
side of the highway. His court 
date is July 9 in Rockville 
Circuit Court.

Daniel Barlow, 17, of 60 Spring 
St., Manchester, was issued 
a summons to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court, July 2. He

ator from Uio 35th distrlot.
■Mlayor Grant declined itoday 

to comment on Houley’s 
charges.

$24.78.
Quitclaim Deeds

tlon of state traffic control 
signs, $15; Ronald W. Hodgkins, 
16, of Coventry, falliu'e to drive 
a reasonable distance apart, 
$35; Richard C. LaBrec, 24, of 
Amston, arrested In Manches
ter, making unnecessary noise, 
$20; Gerard Labrolx, 54, of 227 
Main St., found intoxicated, 
nolleij.

Also, Salvatore Scalise, 17, of 
36 Flower St., speeding, $80; 
Frank, H. Smith, 58, of WIIU-

state police in connection with was charged with failure to
the theft of auto oarts at the Brant one-half the hierhwav and U l U rthe theft of auto parts at the 
Meyerhoff junk yard, Cry
stal Lake, Ellington.

Arrested and charged with lar-

grant one-half the highway and

S 'i“ Vres"°“  At Eugene East
The Barlow, car skidded on

Manchester Properties Inc., to arrested In Coventry,
p a r ie s  H. Pettis and Irene B. operating under the Influence 
PettlB, property on Locust St. of liquor, pleaded nolo conten- 

Marcla J. Frechette to ElmeE jioo; udo Ernst, 28, of
M. Frechette, property on Aali- 37 Qienwood St., failure to

ceny under $16 were Maureen thf wet pavement on Center «rm ur Miller Main SL

worth St,
Stuart H. V. Carlson 

S.H.V.C. Inc., property on

Coventry, died Saturday In Nor
wich. I

Survivors, besides her brother, 
include two sons and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Whitcomb Funeral Home, 102 
Washington St., Barre, Vt., with 
the Rev. T. Murdock officiating. 
Burial will be In Wilson Ceme
tery, WebstervUle, Vt.

M ends may call at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East

Survivors also include a broth
er and another -sister.

’The Thomas P. Parley Fu
neral Home, 96 Webster St., 
Hartford, Is In charge of ar-‘ 
rangements, which are‘ Incom
plete.

Jail Terms 
For Drunks 

Pass Test
(Continued from Page One)
Four justices dissented. They 

are Abe Fortas, William O.

Mrs. Bertha Olszewski 
COVENTRY — Mrs. Bertha 

Olszewski, 63', of East Hartford, 
sister of Walter Siwek of Cov
entry, died Saturday morning Douglas, William J. Brannon Jr. 
In Southwlck, Mass. and Potter Stewart.

Survivors, besides her broth- The court ,had been asked to 
Hartford, today from 7 to 9 p.m. er, include a daughter and two rule that an alcoholic who has

granddaughters. fo®t the power to control his
Fipiaral services will be to- drinking cannot .be convicted of 

m orrw  at 8:48 a.m. from the public drunkenness. This stand 
Talarskl Funeral Home, 380 Ma- was based on the Eighth 
pie Ave., Hartford, with a against "cruel and unusual pun- 
solemn requiem high Mass at Ishment.”
St. Cyril and Methodius Church,
Hartford, at 9:30 <>a.m. Burial

Mrs. Julia Jendrucek 
’TOLLAND—Mrs. Julia Jen

drucek, 72, of Doyle Rd^ widow 
of Benjamin Jendrucek, died 
yesterday morning at Rockville 
General Hospital.

She was born Oct. 14, 1896 
jn Poland and was a long-time will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
resident of Tolland. East .Hartford.

Survivors include a son, Ed- Friends may call at the funer-
ward Jendrucek of Tolland; two 
daughters, Mrs. William Hornor 
of Carlisle, Pa., and Mrs. ’Thom-

Penonal Notice^

al home tonight from 7 to 9. 
’There will -be a recitation of 
the Rosary at the funeral home 
tonight at 7:30.

The decision came on an ap
peal by Leroy Powell, a $12-a- 
week bootblack in Austin, Tex., 
Who has been arrested at least 
73 times since 1949 in Travis 
county for public drunkenness.

Pallansky, 16, Laurel Rd. ’Two 
juveniles, apprehended at the 
same time were turned over to 
juvenile authorities.

TTie three arrested are 
scheduled to appear in Rockville 
Circuit (3ourt 12, July 9.

George P. Bisson, 45, of Well- 
wood Circle, Rockville, was 
warned for inattentive driving 
after his car skidded on the wet 
pavement on Snipsic St., Elling
ton and hit a telephone pole.

Bisson and his two passengers,
Paul Bisson, 2, and Denise Bis
son, 4, were all treated for 
laoeraitions at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Raymond Hagenow, 30, of 
Manchester was charged with A PISH organizational com
operating under the influence mittee meeting will be held to- 
and making an improper turn morrow at 8 p.m. at Second Con- 
after a three-car accident at Rt. gregational Church.
140 and 83 In Ellington Saturday.

The other drivers Involved Past matrons of Temple 
were Soren Sorensen, 46, of Agfa- Chapter, OES, will have a pot- 
wam. Mass, and John Haynor, luck at their meeting Wednes-

drive In the establlahed lane, 
pleaded nolo contendere, $85.

THe cases of Kenneth C. 
Hartley, 21, of North Windham, 
and his brother, Richard D. 
Hartley, 23, of Coventry, ar* 
rested May 22 in connection 
with an accident in Coventry, 
were continued to June 24. 
They have been released imder 
the no cash bail compact. 

Kenneth Hartley is cliarged

u on ..cjncj Arthur --------
Logan 20 Box 256 ’Thomas Me- Rd., striking a car driven by ^  at Eugene East, the Release of Judgment Uen
I^fn 16 I ^ r d ^ ’ 7n T R otert Thomas Conti, 40, of Tumble- ^ “ «®al cabaret at 1112 Main Joseph V. Rlvosa to Manches-Laln, 16, I^rd Rd.. and Robert ® Hartford. tomorrow ter Lumber Co.

and both drivers were treated , ,, Attachments
at Rockville General Hospital. , Miller, who lives in Roxbury, Beverly A. Griswold against

A second accident on Rt. 83 If about Roger H. Griswold, property on
in Talcottville caused Benjafoiii' ° P'"*' “  delegate from Victoria Rd., $16,000.
Davis, 60, of 39 Main St.. Tal- Democra- Judgment ____  ̂ ___ _
cottvllle, to be Issued a warn- ® ,°P®"® William J. Maguire and Hope with operating a motor v^Fcle
ing for fallure tq grant right of Baxter, The United Bank and while under the influence of
way.  ̂ \ Rartford will sing first. Trust Co., to Carmelina Salata, liquor, failure to drive In the

Another warning for the same as JaM property on Eldridge St. establiahed lane, operating a
thing was Issued to Leonard ®°'” P)®‘ ® Judgment Uen motor vehicle with unaafe tires,
Descheneaux. 16. of Ellington ^  Shoor Bros. Inc. against Hugh and breach of peace. Richard
when his car struck one operat- ,® and Theresa Hayden, property Hartley is charged with two
ed by Richard Melnann of 140 ^^^® ‘  “ e >ate Sen. Robert on School St., $194.69. counts of breach of peace.

- 1..V V , . ... Building; Permits The voufths were changed bv
dav but exm^M^trfh R*"®® Development Co., 2364 Coventry police after their car
m / ’the s u S r ^ ^ ^  Coburn Ave., New Britain, addl- roUed <fver on FlandeTs Rd..

- tlon at 307 W. Middle Tpke., Coventry. Police said the breach

Union St.

About Town Originating with Eugene East . j ,  gnoM W A A A M M A la* m t ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  M__J ’ I *in Manhattan, the unique fund-

Gary L. Chamberlain
BOL’TON Gary Leigh

■Chamberlain, 19, of Collinsville, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Chamberlain of Bolton^

Barry Certain 
Of Nomination

day at 6:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Richmond, 19 
Clearview Ter. ’Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring

The four-town Fourth Senato
rial District will hold its con
vention tomorrow to nominate

of peace charges stemmed from
raiqinp- iHpo Rlnes Development Co., 2364 a disturbance the pair creote<l
c S s  -^e East C r t L d  Ave.. New Britain, free In the parking lot W ln^
onTned m ®'8n at 307 W. Middle ham Memorial Hospital when
promises. ^pke., $2,600. they refused to be folcen to the
_________ !_______________________________________  hospital for treatment.

Other cases oontlmied In
clude: EItta Badstuehner of 177 
Irving St., failure to obey a 
stop sign, pleaded not guilty, 
for trial by court June 27, Fran
cis E. Cresenzi, '25, of 123 E2- 
dridge St., breach of peace, 
July 22 at Manchester; Daniel 
Femlno, 45 of Hartford, arrest-

Vernon

Konicki Asks Local Hearing 
Un Increase in Water Rate

In Memoriam
In lovlnir memory oi Robert D. , . * j i a« ’ ”  . ....... —BeConneH, who passed away June was killed yesterday in an auto state Sen. David M. Barry ot

accident In Norwich. Manchester for re-eiecUon to the
Survivors also Include his state Assembly, 

parents, three brothers, one sis- The convenUon will be at 8 
ter, his maternal grandmother, p.m, at the Buckboard Restau- 
seyeral aunts and uncles and rant, Glastonbury, 
one niece. The nomination of Barry will

The funeal will be held be the only item of business. 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from Barry first was elected to the 

A man and bier, and broad, the Charles H. Vincent and Sons State Senate early In 1966, to
Funeral Home', Albany ’Tpke., fill the vacancy created by Fred 
Canton, with a requiem Mass poocy of Wapplng, when he was 
at 9 at St. Patrick’s Church, appointed lieutenant governor 
'Collinsville. Burial will be In by Gov. John Dempsey.
Calvary Cemetery, Collinsville. Barry waa re-elected in No- 

Frlends may call at the fu- vember 1966/to a full two-year 
neral home today from 7 to 9 term, defeating George T. La-

16. 1669.
Gone but not forgotten.

Sons. Davtd. Dennis and Gary

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my father, 

Jene J. Powell, who passed away 
Hay 3. 1968.

‘My Daddy’

erybk—
I loved him all.
Thbi was, Hy Daddy.

49, of ’Thompsonville.
Other area police activity:

VERNON
John T. McHugh, 19, of 67 

Hatch Hill -Rd., was charged place settings, 
with improper passing and
warned for driving after drink- Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, Representative Joseph Konlc- the Initial hearing session has ®̂  ^  Manchester, operating a 
ing after being involved in a will hold a potiuck picnic Thurs- kl has requested that Mayor b«en held locally by the PUC. motor vehicle while llcenae is
two caf accident Saturday. day at the summer home of jojm  Grant arrange for the --R®presentatlve Konicki said tuwler suspension and operating

As the McHugh car changed Miss Janette Fraser, Giant’s -p ,,... **® ®̂®*® ^̂ ® '^®ter company under Uie Influence of liquor,
lanes he lost control, spun Neck, Niantlc. ’Those needing should be denied its request at June 24, all at Manchester.
around and struck a car op- transportation should contact Q- public hearing in Vernon this time. He suggested that -̂-----
erated by David Gormley, 43, Mrs. Basil Nodden of 221 Hack- the proposed Increase In the the company borrow the money
of 2 Jan Dr., Vernon. McHugh matack St

and laboured 
and never

He worked eo hard, 
long.

He taught me right, 
wrong.

This was my lloddy.
I remember n v  ohUdhood days, 
When he and I would Joyfully play. 
Remembering, My Daddy. p.m. and tomorrow froih 2 to Bonne of Glastonbury and Man- 

4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will Chester.

Mrs. Charles A, Keene

Even when I was stlH very small, be a recitation o f  the R osary 
r loro to remember, "M-Udred!- he (^e funeral hom e tom orrow 
This -was 'My Daddy. at 8 p.m .
This was the name he chose for me 
■As I became part of hda family 

tree
He loved me. My Daddy.
When I became grown.
I moved far away.
My loving thoughts 
Have always stayed 
With you, My Daddy.
Ifou became sick . . .
I heard you mocui . . .
But I could not stay,
I had to return home . . .
I love you, M|y Daddy.
I stayed one night . . .
And cared for you,
■And there wasn't enough . . .
I could do,
jVir you—Sty Daddy.

The Republican nominee for 
state senator from the District 
wlU be Manchester Mayor 
Nathan AgosUnelll, who will be 
nominated June 25, when the

Board to Review Contract 
For Project Concern Todny
The Board of Education Is 

slated to review policies and two years ago. 
regulations t9 be included in the 'The decision to continue In the 
contract with Hartford for Mam- project next year waa taken on 
Chester’s participation In Proj- an 8-1 vote after the board 
ect Concern during 1968-69 when spent more tham two hours hear- 
It meets tonight at 8 at Bennet ing expression^ of opinion from 
Junior High School. '  the public at the May session.

The board, in voting May 14 In other action tonight, the 
to continue In the project anoth- board will hear several corn-

water rates. for the filtration plant and then
The R^kvlUe Water and as for an Increase In the 

Acqueduot* Oo. has requested rates after the water is Improv- 
a 60 per cent increase in the ed.
rates to Us customers to ofifoet Mayor Grant said he request- 
the cost o f a $1.2 million fil- ed, in a letter to George J. Giif- 
tratlon plant It Is planning to fin, executive secretary to the 
build. PUC, that an informal hearing

Mayor Grant said he already he held locally so customers 
tloh on an experimental basis 'wrote to the PUC five days ago could express their views on

to request that a local public .the proposed Increase.

WAPPING — Mrs: L a u r a  Republicans of the District hold 
Dorllla Vlncelette Keene, 73, of their convention, also in Gleis- 
Bloomfield, mother of Edmund tonbury.''

Manchester delegates to to
morrow's Democratic District 
(invention are Olof Anderson, 
Dr. John Barry, Mrs. Marion

Now you’re at real 
With eternal peace. 
My tlioughts of you 
Wul never cease, 
Oed Bless you,
My Daddy.

P. Keene of Wapplng, died yes
terday at St. Francis Hospital,
Hartford.

Survivors also include her 
husband, two other sons, two Clifford, Mrs, Mary Cotter, Ed- 
daughters, two sisters, and nine win Edwards, Kenneth Gibson, 
grandchildren. James Halloran, Raymond Lari-

The funeral will be tomorrow vee. Matt MOriarty, Mrs. Ter- 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Taylor and ry Paria, Herbert Stpvenson, 
Modeen Funeral. Home, 12 John Sullivan and Atty. Richard 
Seneca Rd., Bloomfield, with a Woodhouse. 
requiem high Mass at Christ the Manchester has 13 of the 24

Mildred Powell McKee

King Church, Bloomfield, at 9. 
Burial win be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

Dtstrlct delegates. The other 
towns in the District are* Glas
tonbury, Marlborough and East 
Hampton.

er year, asked tof an adminis
trative review of current pro
cedures- and regulations and 
recommendations before re
newing the contract.

A report and review, prepared 
by Assistant ' Superintendent 
Ronald Scott, and Isidor Wolf, 
project coordinator for Man
chester, will be presented at to
night’s session.

Tlowns participating In Project 
(J6ncern each draw up' their 6wn 
regulations for the program, 
which Involves the busing ot 
non-white Hartford children to 
suburban schools.

Manchester has participated

mittee reports, including a 
progress report from the fi
nance-personnel committee 
which has been working to com
plete negotiations with employes 
and to come up with final 
recommendations fo r . items to 
be included in the 1968-69 
budget.

It is expected that the board 
will adopt the budget at Its 
June 24 session.

The board - will also review

hearing be held, but meanwhile 
he had arranged to hold s pub
lic meeting on June 24 wiitb 
Neal MacKenzie, president of 
the wafer company present to 
answer quegtions.

Konicki termed the public 
meeting as useless, saying, "R  
Is the PUC that will determine 
whether tJie request will be 
granted, not the water compa
ny. To have this meeting of 
this kind and then send the 
Town attorney to 'the Hartford

Court Bans 
Housing Bias

(Continued From Page One)
perty."

Justice Harlan, In a dissenting 
opinion in which Justice White 
jointed, said he believed the 
court’s construction of the 1866 
law “as applying to purely pri
vate action Is almost surely 

level. He said he has received wrong, and at the least Is open 
many calls from townspeople to serious doubt.”  
and feels a public hearing local- The dissenters relied prlmar- 
ly would be In their best Hy on earlier Supreme Court de
interest. clslons which touched on the

Konicki urges customers to 1866 law. 
contact the PUC by mall or Harlan, with White, said the 
phone to ask the hearing be "right”  the 1866 law speaks of Is 
held. The watfr rates went up a right to equal status under the 
just about a year ago. Prior law, meaning the statute oper- 
to that time a public hearing ates/ only against state-sanc-

He was informed that is is un
usual for members of the com
mission to enter In at the town

V
hearing and expect him to re- was held in 'Vernon and many tloned discrimination. The two

;lc

In the program since its incep- and new appointments.

member all of the objections customers appeared to object to justices (hereby rejected the 
that were made Is humanly Im- the Incretise because of the Idea that the right is “ absolute” 
posslible,” Konicki said. "poor quality" of the water. to be enforced against private

The PUC has scheduled a The PUC did grant the re- individuals, 
hearing on June 26 In Hartford quest for the arise in rates with They, too, ■ referred to the 
and tJie Board of Reprefcnta- the provision that the water congressional history of the 1866 
tlves at its last meeting re- company make improvements In law to support their position, 

bids- tonight before awarding quested that the town attorney the quality of the water. The In the case from St'. Louis, 
the new three-year bus trans- attend It. company has over Uie past year Jones, a ball bondsman,
portation contract. Konicki further pointed out taken many steps to ^o this but claimed he was turned down by

It is slated to act on several that on other occasions when none has been effective enough, the developers, the Alfred H. 
additional teacher resignations rote Increases have been re- That Is why It now plans to Mayer Oo. and other Mayer-con-

quested by the water company, construct the filtration plant. trolled firms, on racial grounds.
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Band Ready
____

For Events 
Of Summer

The Manchester Pipe Band 
is looking ahead to summer 
oompetltlon and Its defense of 
the North American Class B 
ohamiplonship won last jrear In 
Canada.

■And the first competition it 
enters this year takes it back 
to Canada,' to Ormstown, (Que
bec, near Montreal. That event 
is June 29.

The Round Hill Games in 
^am ford are annually held on 
the FViurth of July.

August Is the big month of 
oompetltlon, including defense 
of the title. Ihe North Amer
ican OhampionShipa are again 
being, held at MaxvUIe, Ontario, 
near Ottawa, on Aug. 3. Lhat’s 
Saturday, and when homeward 
bound on Sunday, the band will 
stop off at the Thousand Is
lands for the games there.

On successive Saturdays Aug. 
10 and 17, the band wUI figure 
In competition at Syracuse, 
N. Y., and Quincy, Mass., re- 
speoUvely.

(Horald photo by Bucciv1ciu6)

St. Maurice Women Aid Church Building Fund

and Green Schools before being 
appointed to supervise at Bow
ers. ’

She has been the school’s only 
principal sincq its completion 
shortly after World War n.

She plans to travel after re
tirement, but will continue to 
make her home in Manchester 
at 50 Oakwood Rd.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors on Thursday will 
conduct another of Its semi- 
morrtllfy comment sessions, a 
regular program of the board 
for over a year.

It will be from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. In the town counsel’s of
fice In the Municipal Build
ing.

The public hearlnga are for 
those Manchester residents 
wtio wish to comment or 
complain on any subject 
within the board’s jurisdic
tion.

Suggestions and complaints 
are referred to the appropri
ate town agency for action.

Two-way Radio 
Reported Stolen

Miss Granstrom and Arthur H. ming, former superintendent of Manchester schools, view the 
Book of Remembrance presented her among other gifts at her retirement reception yesterday. 
She has been Bowers School’s only principal. (HeraJd photo by Buceivlclus)

Miss Granstrom Cited 
For Education Service

A steady stream of parents, teachers and friends of 
Miss Esther Granstrom, retiring principal of Bowers 
Sthool, came to the reception in her honor from 2-4 
yesterday afternoon in the auditorium to share reminis
cences and extend her best wishes for the future. Well 
over 800 attended.

The Informal recepUon was gnyi 1936, Miss Granstrom 
highlighted by a brief program Served as principal at Lincoln 
at 3, at which she was present
ed several gifts and lauded for 
her outstanding service to the 
Manche^ater schools by Arthur 
H. Ullng, master of ceremon
ies and retired school superin
tendent, and by Supt. William 
H. Curtis, who also retires this 
month.

Ullng praised her "complete 
and undivided attention and 
energy to the generations of 
pupils she has served,”  and 
said, "It is almost impossible 
to single out all her outstanding 
characteristics. It Is well known 
that the special attitude and 
spirit for which Bowers In 
known are, In great measure, 
due to her Influence.’ ’

Curtis said Miss Granstrom 
"has rated r i ^  at the top of 
outstanding principals,’ ’ and 
went on to express his gratitude 
for her loyalty and support.

A framed certificate of ap
preciation for the retiring prin
cipal’s 40 years of service in 
Manchester was presented by 
Mrs. Anita Murphy, a member 
of the Board of Education .

A wallet and key case, travel
ing case and gifts of money were 
among the gifts presented. Mak
ing presentations were Mrs. 
kfortln Foley foi; Uie PTA, a 
group of Girl Scouts and Brown
ies from the school, and Mrs.
Helen Ener for the faculty.

A Book of Remembrance con
taining photographs, messages 
from pupils and friends and oth
er mementoes, waa prepared 
and hand411uminate<k by Miss 
Hazel- Lutz, retired e|^entary 
art supervisor, and waa present
ed by lUlng at Uie conclusion of 
the program.

Miss Granstrom, In offering 
her thanks, paid special tribute 
to her family, who she said had 
made it possible for her to de
vote so much time to her career.

"Because of their help and 
the help of so many others, I 
am'proud to pass on to my suc
cessor what I fosl 1® out
standing school community,”  
she said.

During her remarks, she dis
played to the audience an oil

Barry Praises 
Regulation on 
Mailing Guns

At the annual meeting of St. Maurice Council of 
Catholic Women Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, right, 
outgoing president, presented to the pastor, the
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, a check for the building,

----------------------------X ----------- --------------------------------------------------

fund. The money was raised during the year 
through the various council projects. Mrs. Brian 
Robideau of Coventry, left, is the new president 
and was installed Thursday evening.

Auto Damaged, 
Rolls into Pole

A oar belonging to a 60-year- 
old Manchester,man was dam
aged Saturday evening when 
Its parking gear broke, allowing 
It to roll down a hill, crashing 
into a uUlity pole.

The owner of the errant auto, 
John W. Adamy of 197 Eldridge 
St., told police the car was 
parked near a (Jhestnut St. 
residence when it rolled down 
the hUl striking the pole near 
Forest St., on the right *haiKl 
side of the road.

William E. Moore, 49, of 11 
BatUsta Rd. drove his car into 
the rear of a car driven by Jo
seph A. Yungk of East Hart
ford Saturday at 2:57 p.m. at 
Center and Griswold Sts., m - 
cordlng to police rejiorts.

Jimmie Hyatt, 24, of 181 S. 
Main St. backed his car out of 
a parking spot at Main and 
Myrtle Sts. Saturday at ,. 9 :56 
a.m. crashing into a car driv
en by Nelda Gammo, 53 Ham
lin St. police said.

Eric M. LlenUa, 16, of 53 Fol
ey St, told police yesterday that 
a car, driven by an unldenUfled 
person, forced him to drive his 
car off the road at Center St. 
and Love Lane at approximate
ly 6:45 p.m. Damage to the Li- 
entta car was slight, according 
to police.

atA two-way radio, veilued 
more than $1,(X)0, was 
from a Wyman’s Oil Oo. truck 
between Friday evemng and 
Saturday morning, according to 
Manchester police.

Wyman officials told police 
that the truck, which had recent
ly been repaired, had been park
ed behind the company offices 
at 24 Main St.

PoUce said the thieves simply 
cut all the connecting wires and 
pulled out the entire unit.

Jennie Scolsky, 167 W. Center 
St., reported that her wallet, 
containing $50 cash and personal 
XMipers, was taken from a purse 
on the front seat of her car 
sometime Saturday morning.

She told police the car was 
parked in front of her home 
with the doors unlocked.

Ten dollars in cash were tak
en from a small bank by a thief 
who seemed to feel right at 
home in the apartment of John 
R. Stratton, 424 W. Middle 
Tpke., Saturday.

Stratton told police that some
time between 1 and 6 p.m. the 
thief entered, searched the 
drawers In all the rooms, turn
ed on the radio for some hip 
music, helped himself to some 
potato chips, laid out some 
jewelry on a table to admire, 
and finally left qfter emptying 
the bank.

(Police speculated that the 
burglar entered the dwelling 
through an open kitchen window 
after removing the screen.

State Sen. David M. Barry of 
Manchester today praised the 
recent action of Postmaster 
General W. Marvin Watson In 
tightening the postal traffic 
regulations on firearms.

Watson announced last 
week that any package contain
ing guns must clearly be label
ed “ Firearms,” and that 
delivery of such a package will 
not be made until th  ̂ chief law 
enforcement officer of the com
munity to which It Is address
ed is notified.
• Barry, a member of the In
terim Judiciary Committee of 
the General .Assembiy, said that 
the committee presently is draft
ing gun control legislation, for 
presentation to the 1969 General 
Assembly.

He said that he expects that 
the 1969 Legislature will vote 
to tighten g;un laws, whether the 
Congress acts or not.

"There Is no questlon-that the 
gun laws need some revision,” 

taken "While sportsmen have
a legitimate Interest in main
taining their rights to have fire
arms, the public welfare de
mands that the risk of guns 
falling into the wrong hands 
should be reduced as much as 
possible.”

Barry conceded that “ no set

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m.; self service unit, l(Ta.m.; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.; 
visiting In 310, 314, and 328 Is 
any time for Immediate family 
only, with a five-mlnute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours in 
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
ore asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 263
Admitted Saturday: Kevin Ad

ler, 71 Breezy Hill Rd., Wap
plng; Otto Ausburger, Wllll- 
mantlc; John Barno, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Carolyn Bennett, 
Warehouse Point; Joseph Cap- 
puccio, 512 Taylor St.; Tina 
CJharlton, 40 Olcott St., Apt. 307; 
Thomas Elliott, 80 (folumbus 
St.; Christine Gelineau, 185 Val
ley View Dr., Wapplng; Fred 
Griffen. East Hartford; Karl In- 
sogna, Wolcott; Mrs. Louise Jes
sup, Manchester Manor.

■Also, Mrs. Allda Johnson, 82 
Biglow St.; Lucy Kaclnskl, Bktkt

Green St., Rockville; Mrs. Bar
bara Gagnon, 96 'White

Also, Michael Zeruk, 44 High 
Tower Rd., South Windsor; 
Wesley Frost, 82 (Jhambers St.; 
Mrs. Pauline Jones, 22 Trum
bull St.; ^{^s. Judith Skewes 
and daughter, 11 Williams St.; 
Mrs. Greiba DaOoata and son. 
Bast Hortiford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Helen Smith, 295 Main St.; 
(Tornelius Clark, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Mary Whiteside, 
699 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Inez 
Johnson, East Hartford; Ray
mond Rowett, 63 Irving St.; 
Belton Lathen, 208 S<^ool St.; 
Kevin Lewie, 18 Sherry Ctrole, 
Tolland; Barbette Warren, 6 
Murray Rd., Wapplng; Wallace 
Butler, 56 Ann Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Barbara Hub
bard, Kdngdbury Ave. Ext., 
Rockville.

Also, Mns. Nellie Bradley, 44

Gingiias, 85 Henry St.; Mrs. 
Terese Boyle, East Hartford: 
George Slevcrts, 68 West St.; 
Mrs. iJiargurite Spicer, 05 
Ctoleman Rd.; Janet HllHard, .54 
Emma Lane, Rockville; Mrs. 
Dentse Gleason, 33 Hyde St.; 
Mrs. Joan .Amelotte, Enfield; 
Mrs. Elaine Johnston and son, 
57 South SL, RockviUe; Mrs. 
Joyce Simon and son, 25 Leona 
Pr,, Rockville; Mra Kathleen 
Pohlman and daughter, E2iUng- 
ton.

HRC to Consider 
May Suggestions

State Promises 
To Pay Rent

The Town of Manchester, 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said today, has the assurance 
of state community college of
ficials that, prior to the end of 
this month, the town Will re
ceive Its $2,400 rental fee for 
the old Keeney St, School, plus 
approximately $9,600 as part 
payment for rental of the high 
school, both being utilized by 
Manchester Community College.

Still to be resolved is pay
ment of the entire 1967-68 year
ly rental fee for the high school, 
estimated by town officials at 
approximately $26,000.
^Welss, when toe Board of Di

rectors meets for an Informal 
session tomorrow night, will 
ask (or authorization to sign 
leases (or 1968-69 use of the 
facilities by Manchester Com
munity College.

of gun controls will avoid all of Hartford; Mrs. Bertha Matkof,
the senseless killings that have 
beaomo oU too frequent to our 
society” , but added that "sojne 
new controls would be a step 
in, the right direction.

“ Prohibiting the sale of liquor 
to minors  ̂ doesn’t completely 
prevent mlnprs from getting el St., Wapplng. 
liquor, but It cuts down toe
consumpUon,”  h® saldJ’Slinl- Hartford; Mrs. Lydia
larty, gun cxmtrol teiwa muat in- g^oderson, Brewster St., Coven- 
sure, to toe extent it Is possible, Byme, 18 Dart Hill
that as few guns as possible are 
sold to undesirable person.”

22D Case Dr.; Mrs. Rose Pal- 
lait, 1311 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor; John Rowe, 160 Mc
Kee St.; Mrs. Edna Trares, 
Crestfield Convalescent Home; 
Mrs. Ruth Unden, 19 Winter St.; 
Mrs. Nellie 'Whitehead, 91 Laur-

Admitted Yesterday: Joy Bau-

The Manchester Human Re
lations Commission (HRC), 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Probate Courtroom of the 
Municipal Building, will con- 

Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Evelyn gijer ^ y g  of implementing 
PaganI, 38 Alexander St.; Mrs. suggestions made at its May 
Margaret Ryan, East 'Windsor; meeting. .
Mra. Eurtdlcl Volanos, 182 Haw- Ned Coll, head of Hartford’s 
ithome S t; Raymond Laithibp, Revitalization Corps, appeared 
265 Henry S t; Albert Adams, at the May HRC meeting and 
53 Marian Dr.; Mrs. Margaret explained how Manchester reel- RISHIKESH, India — Asia’s 
Haskell, 23 Hartland Rd. dents could aid In programs for largest antibiotics plant at Rlsh-

Also, Mrs. Evelyn Gates, the disadvantaged. ikesh in Uttar Pradesh State,
Windsor Locks; Paul Luty, 70 The HRC, tomorrow night, has begun to produce strepto- 
LevriB Dr., Wapplng; l^ula will determine which o f the myoln. The plant is scheluled 
Kiyzak, 20 Spring St.; John many programs recommended for full production of ,292 tons 
Donahue, 305 Porter St,; Omer by Coll merit priority. of antibiotics a year by 1970.

Antibiotics for India

Art, Craft Items 
Sought for Camp

try; Patrick Byrne 
Rd., Wapplng; Jay Cfolllns, 1005 
Strong Rd. Wapplng: Alton (3ow- 
les, 363 Keeney St.; Julie Cran
dall, 58 White St.; Michael 
Dzamba, 17 Canterbury S t ; 
David FAlrbanka, 117 Hawthorne 
St.; Thomas Flllaramo, 376 S. 

Moncherter ortl arta .^Idents St.; Tracy Gilbert. 236 Hll-
are being asked to donaite n
variety of smaU lltoms for Camp Also, Mark Goss, West St., 
Kennedy, for Its arts and crafts Ext., Andover; Mrs. LuclUe

Woolpert, ThompsonvlUe; Peter 
Miss Paitrfoia. Loftus, arts and Lata, East Hartford; Mrs. Ada 

crafts direotar, in reieBslng the Lockwood. Norwalk; Ralph 
list o f needed items, stoutes, “ If Lupacchlno, 104 CTinton St.;

• 12 Control D/ews
ZURIQH — According to stu

dies of the International Press 
latitute, there still are 12 Euro-

you can help vb  supply the ma- 
itenals, our counseJors and staff 
will suppy tho imagination.’’ 

The suggested donations, to 
be left at the Bast Side Rec, 
School Sit, are:

Shoe and cigar boxes, card
board tubes, thresid spools, but
tons, costume jewelryi socks, 
laces, fringe, yarn, seaa(hdls.

painting of the one-room school pean countries, with a combined olas A. Lenge of West Hartford
^  . .  « «. ______ _________ 1 — A.I_____________1.1. ^ ______  nW /\ . . ^ 1 1

Lenge Speaker 
At COP Affair

House Minority Leader Nlch- f̂ ĝrthers, pine cones, macaroni Mr. and Mrs. Robert CJoehring,

Mrs. Arline Maver, 20 Pitkin 
St.; Nancy Olson, 144 Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Bes
sie Pansullo,. Stafford Springs; 
Paul Richard, 36 Bigelow St.; 
David Smith, 9 Robin R d.; Shar
on Smith, Storrs.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Po- 
vinelli. East Hartford; a son to

In Columbia where she began population of more than 360 mll- 
her teaching career 46 years lion people, where channels of 
ago at age 16. Information are under govern-

After teaching at Barnard ment control, surveillance or 
(now Bennet) School from 1928 censorship.

C O M P im
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

WilItT I
j l M C t l J i i .

will be the speaker tomorrow 
at the weekly statei^de Repub
lican Dutch-treat luncheon, at 
the Shoreham Motor Hotel, 
Hartford. -

Lenge, an attorney and a 
member of the State Assembly 
since 1963, was chairmim of the, 
GOP resolutions committee, 
which drafted and introduced 
the Republican state platform, 
adopted at the state convention 
on Saturday.

He was elected an alternate 
delegate at-large to the Repub
lican national convention.

Lenge is a former corpora
tion counsel for the Town of 
West Hartford. He has served 
as party spokesman on legisla
tive matters and, reportedly, Is 
being groomed for GOP nom
ination for state office in 1970.

365 Center St.; a daughtea to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Boulay, 88 
West Sti, Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Gra
dy, East Hartford: a daughter 

Julian,

arid noodles, styrofoam, plasbeir 
of Pfuls moAds.

Also, used flash cubes and 
bulbs, springs, soda bottle tops, 
moitchboxies, coffee and short- 
erring cans, ooibtoge choeso oon-
talnera, maxgarine tubs, postage '^ r . and Mrs. John 
stomips, greeting cards, artl- Stafford Springs, 
flcial flowers and fruits, wood 
ireneUng or masemite, spin- 
painting equipment, sand box 
end white sand.

Oamp Kennedy wfli open July 
1 end will ctoee Aug. 9, op- 
erating fkn- three sessions _  _ _
two weeks each. The oamp will xrombley, 8 Keeney St.; 
be cAosed July 4 and 5.

ROBERT J . SMITH, K
MSURANSliiniS SURE 1914

649-5241
«M MAIN m O T . MANCHUm

«kMii4 Ptow N«it ! •  Hm$i A Hall)

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Donna Volslne, 102 Village St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Mihallak, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. June 
Anderle, 60 Park View Dr., 
South Windsor; Peter Ready, 24 
Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Frances

Mrs.
Patricia Christensen, 88 Oak 
St.; Derek Sheffield,' 62 Weth- 
erell St.; Deborah Leclerc, 69 
Jensen St.; Mrs. Patricia
Kwash, 99 Russell St.

Also, Jonathan Bouchard, 60 
Thursday will be Grand Lodge Bunce Dr.; Paul Rolx, East 

Inspection night for Friendship Hartford; Jon Heemelr, East 
Lodge of Masons when it meets Hartford; Mrs. Theresa Bouras- 
at the Masonic Temple. ®®> Wethersfield; Richard La-

Lodge will open at 6:30 Chapelle, E a s t  Hartford; 
through special dispensation of Charles Qoulette, Shoddy Mill 
the grand master. In order that Andover; Mrs. Lculse
the lodge can complete all its Ohace, 3 Academy St., Arthur 
business before toe summer re- Buckler, 47 Holl St.; 
cegg Maude Kloppenburg, 92 Holl St,;

District D e^ty Clarence Mrs. Adelaide Picket, 613 Main

District Deputy 
To Visit Lodge

HUD Approves Grant 
For Hartford Project
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development has approved 
a grant for tb > 'Vbn Block Ave
nue urban renewal project in 
Hartford, Conn.
A £ h a T S b lcoT r)-(fo ?m ..® toe  S«nlth will make his ofAqlal Vis- Florence Donofrio, 336
$320,664 grant wUl permit clear- a"*! will be accompanied Burnham St.

- by Edward Gobell, associate
grand marshal.

Alter the business meeting 
the Master Mason degree will 
be conferred, with Harold V.

ance of the 7.3 acre site for its 
redevelopment as a predomin
antly low and moderate income 
residential area.

The project area was former
ly used by the Hartford Public 
Works department as a yard for 
storage and maintenance but 
was almost ontireily abandoned 
in 1966.

Hubbard, master, presiding. 
There will be ^refreshments af
ter toe meeting.

Officer dress Is summer for- 
mals.

Also, Mrs. Eileen Enrico, 209 
Center St.; Sarah McChisker, 
Old Stafford Rd., Tolland; John 
Page, 15 Beelzeibub Rd., Wap
plng; Mrs. Tealle Oourtrighit, 
15 Mill Sit.; Roy Otis, Bast 
Hartford; Peter Murphy. 
Storrs; M » . Eldna Villa, 149 
Loomia 9t.; Roger Burke, Bll- 
Ingtoa; Mrs. Bdna ^tebeU,

PRICE!

BRAND NEW 1968 FULL PRICE 
DELIVERED

2333
Optional

Optional B q u i p m e n t  
Available: 302 CID V-8, 
Sdeot-Shift Mercomatlc, 
Power Steering, Power 
Disc Brakes, Vinyl Roof, 
Stereo Tape System, Air 
Conditioning end More!

We Have Several Models In Stock 
Ready For Irnmediote Delivery!

Remember . . . MOriarty BrotiMn neariy 35 yectrs of fine service is your guarantee ot 
Conqilete Customer Setisfoctloa!

Montego Equipment Included At This Price
Heater, 3-speed fully synehroinized manual transnviasion, 
200 cu." in. 6-cyL engine, curved glass aide wtodows, simu
lated walnut instrument penei, color keyed carpeting, 
pleoited both or all vinyl interior, curb molding, veritless 
aide windows, windshield waaheis, padded doSh and visors, 
seat belta, badnip lamps and a host of other Mercury 
custom aiecessories.

■  I SAFE-BUY" USED CARS!
66 MERC. $2195
ParWone 4-Door Hardtop, 
Arcllc white, blue -vinyl 
Interior, R&H, automatic, 
power Steering and 
brakes.

65* ^UICK $2045
Elcctm 225 4-Door Hard
top. .Ajrotlc white, RAH, 
autometic, power steering, 
brakes, windows.

65 JEEP
Wagoneer. 6 cy l, 4-whcei 
drive. Bxoelleait condition. 
Fully recondUtoned and 
ready to go!

66 LINCOLN
OoniUnental. Black with 
burgundy interior. With 
factory air ocxndltioning.
'67 COMETS 

Reduced Prices
Dcmonstraitors. 5 to 
choose from. AH auto
matic, moat with radios.
65 BUICK $2045
Blectra 226 4-Door Hard
top. 'White, black vinyl In
terior, RAH, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, 
seats, windows.
63 LtNC. $1595
Oonblnental 4-poor Sedan. 
Honey beige, fUU Conti
nental equipment

65 MUST'G $1495
Hardtop. Blue, radio, boat
er, automatic, whitowdUs.

65 CHEVY $1695
Chevelle Custom StaU<m„ 
-Wlagon. V-8, RAH, auto
matic, dark green.

65 FORD $1595
Golaxle 500 2-Door Hard
top. RAH, automatic, 
power steering, white
walls. Beautiful burgundy 
with matching interior.

MANY, MANY OTHER USED OARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

UP to 36 MONTHS TO PAY ★  LOW  BANK RATE PINANCINO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ OouneottouVa Oldeat Unoota-Merouiy Deakr”

301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 643-5135

7
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Israeli Premier Certain 
To Make AUon Successor

JKRUBAIiKM (AP) — Pre- president of the World Jewish 
mler L«evl EUhkol seems certsln Oongress.

IN
IsraAi and Jordanian troopa 

clashed across the Jordan River 
early today, with each g;bTem- 
ment acctising the other of fir
ing first. There were no casual
ties on either side.

•k. _____ _ j  j  An experiment to allow exiled
P a l e s S i s  living in parts of fense Minister Dayan the pre- relaUves

to win cabinet approval of his 
proposal to make Tigal AUon, 
rival of war hero Moshe Dayan, 
deputy premier.

EshkoTs proposal is seen as

miership when the 72-year-old 
premier steps down or is forced 
out in elections at the end of 
I960.

Eshkol told the Cabinet Sun
day he wants AUon, 49, as his 
second in command and minls-

in the Israeli-occupied West 
Bank sector begem Sunday.

"The experiment is for one 
month only," Ool. Shlomo Gasit 
told a news conference. "After 
we see how it works, we wUl 
consider the next batch. We do

Installed
•vf-oc Ftasc«s R. Idkkowaki 

13 Seaman (Srcle was in- 
scaCed Wednesday night for 
bar j ecoexi term as presidait 
og (be Maacheater Registered

ter for immigration absorption, intend to permit them to 
a key post. The Cabinet did not g^nie from extreme Arab coun- 
diacuas the ' proposal, but the tries—Egypt, Syria, Iraq or 
dominant Mapai party’s leader- xieeria." 
ship bureau approved the move group
Friday. Dayan and other mem 
bers of the Rafl wing of the par 
ty boycotted the special meet 
i ^

Halley^s Collection Comets 
Across Skies of Fashion

TV-Radio Tonight
.By Derotby Le Seoer 

The Wasfclivte*
cake, tor Halley does make 
sensible day fashions too. Hal-

___  ley customers when they
NEW YORK — George Hal- aren’t at fabulous balls wUl 

ley's 1968 faU collection is wear by day, dothea complete- 
pcobably the most opulent ex- ly understated, subtle and mod-
travagansa that has been shown *rti. ___Suits are paired down

Television

so far this season.
The thundering response by 

buyers (some stores were rep
resented in great blocks of

no
nonsense-types definitely tail
ored to the body but never 
abrupt. Most arc shown with

seaU) seemed to Indicate that
they have customers who can ^ th  m a t ^  ascots and berets
afford a couple of thousand dol-  ̂ .____________ ; - _ Small knitted berets werelars or more for evening dress- ...
es' without batting an eye, al- n ® Walter C r ^ te  (C)

6:00 ( S-IO) PeiT>- Nason 
( 8-S) Nike Douslas 
(13) Nerv Griffin 
(U) Woody Woodbury 
(20) Film 
(30) Combat 
(40) NoHale'a Navy 

5:30 (18) Afternoon Report
( » )  Insicht and Panel Dis
cussion

5:46 (34) FViendly Giant 
6:00 ( 3-8-13) News. Sports. 

Weather (C)
(30) McHale's Navy
(33) HislUights 
(20) Hen In Space
(34) Nisterogers Neighbor- 
)iood
(12-40) News. Combat

visits will be al
lowed to the occupied Gasa 
Strip, but Gazit said individual 
appIi(mtions will be <»nsidered.

Medical Degree
Kenneth Irving Bird Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I. 
Bird of 38 Harvard Rd., was

though dom e m anufacturers ^ t s  ’T ^
haim confessed that less than «»
one percent of the population s««m lew opaque than 1^ ^  
can purchase these clothes. U>«y Irrldescent.

There may not be a great When you have decided
renaissance in the fashion world lhat no-oolors are the best col- 
thls season but the irenaissance e splseh of bright red
theme is obvious. In the case of eo">es along. It will be a great 
hbIi. v there are sensational color *°r faU. There are also

In Am m aT awarded a doctor of medicine medieval doubleU that just heauUful shades of peach and
On another political front. Dr. government placed some 50 degree from  the Temple Univer- l^ e ly  cover the Jower ^ e n c la M  mav have reUred

Nurses As300a::o«i, m ctremon- Nahum Goldmann abandoned companies on a trade blacklist gjty school of Medicine at June Thew faU tops made of rich ciirves-ln-front. mefon-

den of the World Zionist Organ- violating the Arab trade boycott  ̂ 1959 Manchester u r t tT  whJSi arT  ^  «>one them to the relief of
ization and said he planned to against Israel. school graduate, attended “  stores who no longer have Ben

C o w ^ U  E S r t ^ t i  o f ^ “  Rensselaer Polytechnic InsU- ^  accessories for these page Zuckerm ^ to turn to. -^ey  fit 
Coca-Cola “ ___ _ jute for two years, later trans- costumes were high tongue mature figures which the cou

ture market cannot Ignore as

(30) Indust^ on Parade 
(10-33-30) HunUey-Brinkley 
(C) >
( 8) Bob YbOng (C)
(24) Whal's New?

6:45 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(34) Guitar wkh Frederick 
Noad
( 8-13) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
(40) News, Weather 

7:30 (18) Lea Crane

( 6-40) Cowtwy In Africa (C) 
(R)(10-2002-30) The Hookees (C)/n \
(13) Billy Graham C)
(34) Dissenters ‘

8 00 (103032-30} Cbampions (C)
(24) French Cbtt 

8:30 (18) Subsci^lon  T Y  
(13) Lucy Snow (C)
(24) Boating 
( 8-40) Rat Patrol (R)

9:00 ( 2-12) Andy OHffitn (C) (R) 
(10) Monday Movie 
(2032-30) College Queen : 
Pageant (C)
(24) NET Journal 
( 8-40) Felony Bqimd (C) (R), 

9:30 ( 3-12) Family B fa lr  t o  (R r 
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) „

10:00 ( 813) carol Burnett «?) (R) 
(24) NET FVstlvai ,
( 8-40) Big Valley (C) (R) 
(2030) I Spy (C) <R)
(33) Billy (Irahsim (C)

10:30 (18) SubecrlpUon TV 
(12) Direct Question 

11:00 ( 38-10120040) News, Sports. 
Weather (C ). „
(20) Law and Mr. tjones 

11:G6 ( 3) Monday Starlight '
11:30 (1020-32-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joe^ BMiop (O
(12) Late

SEE SATDBDAT^ TV WEEK FOB OOBIPliETE U RIN O B

WUlie's Steak House.
Other officers insitailed are 

Mrs. Stephen Koaki, vice pres- 
ideot; Miss Sharon MU'.er, sec
retary; Miss JtxAnn Fisher, 
treasurer: and Miss Diane Kli- 
mas, (»rresponding sectetary.

After dinner, the Village

establish a new Inteimational 
coordinating body for unafflllat- 
ed Jewish groups.

Goldmann announced his 
withdrawal during the 27th

Radio
(TUs listing lachides only tboae news broadcasts •< M or IS 
mlnnte length. Some ststtona iiayry other short newiessts.)

French aircraftm nAufl^rTr M areerD ^ 'ault °  the University m Herbert Levine but if ture marxet cannot ignore as
ieto CoiuiecUcut where he received „ „ „  reaUy want to go all out and mo*^ <>» O’ ® accounts of

World, Zionist (Congress amid played a decisive role in
Charmers, a barbershop quartet had interfered with yearts Arab-IsraeU war
from Mountain Laurel Oiapter 
o< Sweet Adelines, entertained 
the group.

Miss Idzkowski is a gradu
ate of William Backus Hoepital 
School of Nursing, Norwich. 
She has studied at the Univer
sity of CJonneoticut and Nerw 
Yorit University. She was form- 
eriy an administrator and head 
nurse at a (Hsstonbury ocm- 
valescent home. Kie is employ
ed in the spccisl care zone at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and is a diabetic clinic instruc- 

-tor at the hoepital.

Israeli foreign policy by meet
ing with Sen. J. William F îl-

last
go

set the mcxxl, you <K>uld add 
He is a member of the U.S. g. round bottomed lute and brush 

However, Jordan removed Army Reserves, and expects to up on the court music from the
from a previous WacWlst the serve his internship at Temple, tlnie of Ferdinand and Isabella,

bright the chairman of the U.S. American Studebaker Cbrp., He is married to the fom er THe very short look for eve-
Seitote’s Foreign RelaUons Sea and Ski Oorp. and the Prel- Miss Trudy Recknagel of Man- ning (indeed it could not have
Committee. Goldmann remains cad Co. Chester. been shortly) was also seen in
---------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- —------ ----------------------------------------------charming little dresses with

low neck-lines, kmg tight 
sleeves, high empire waists a;id 
bouncy full skirts.

A  casual but elegant look for 
evening that came off well was 
the ribbed sweater. One bulky 
gray sweater vritli a big turtle

Hebron

School Nurse Service Approved

these matrons have also ma
tured and they can afford the 
price tags.

The Chesterfield look is back. 
You see it in coats as well as 
suits. Silhouettes that seem 
neither full nor slim often are 
double breasted, have high 
waistlines and are finished off 
with a pleat in the back.

This was a very comprehen
sive genuinely couture collec
tion that puts Halley and his 
wife, Claudia, who not only 
works with him in the design
ing room, but mtxlels his

WDBC-UM
6:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 D id  Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

W B ca-«u
6:00 Hartford HIghUcbU 
7:00 News 
8:00 GasUght 

J :00  Quiet Hours
WPOP—14U

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

12:00 Gary Girard Stiow 
WHiF—1239

5:00 News 
5:16 SpMk Up 
6:00 Nows  ̂ ^
6:16 SpMk 'Up Hartford 
6:46 LoweU 'riiomas 
6:66 Pha Rissito 
7:00 The Worid Tonlgln 
7:30 FraiA Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sports 

T News

_  WTI4>-ltt9
5:00 News, Weather 
5:15 Afternoon EdtUon 
6:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:86 Afternoon Edition 
7:06 Americana 
7:26 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
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Safe Cubicle 
For Sirhan 
During T rial

The Hebron Board of Educa- The bids received for paint- up ^  tjiere is the (rf the clothes, ri’ght up in front in iIsS
tion has approved the revised resurfacing the hardtop, w k-m anager to review these d ^ l r t  Imgth with a chain belt American fashion design,tlon has approvea me revmeu jj, ugtg before awarding them. and tlgbte. ® ^
health policies and the agree- Ubrary chairs and ta- The committee, conslating of Again, sweaters were shown
ment for provision of public replacement of chalk- Gordon Lassow, Marvin Ross witli enormouiJy full long satin
schools of Hebron. ' boards were not considered due and Edward Patroskl, are ac- skirts n^row  wa^t llnea

In the agreement the public to the budgeet cut. These were cepting appUcaUons for cook- ^  combinaUOT t l» t  t o  n ^  
health nu^se ^ T  provide one some of the items estimated managdk-and will btfgln screen- been since the days of
h o T  of nu^stog service per from the 1968 î9 budget. ing the appHcants soon, 'mose J««® P ® ^ -  „  „
hour of nuraWK ®®"*®® accepted for wishing to apply may contact Although Halley didn’t ac-
S  c ^ c t o 'l “ heSm pto^am  s c t o l  e j^ m e n t  and fuml- any member of the committee, ^ l y  tavtte the to By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
during the school year^ IiTad- ture. Davis ^  Nye of Water- The Board of Education voted Into a never ^ e r  t o d  of fan- persons lost fiielr Uves
dltlon toe nurse J l l  be avail- bury was awarded toe bid for to tru est that toe kltch ên piN- ^  ^
nhi» for anv school planning two-drawer files. Their bid was chasing committee purchase toe ^ c ®  ™'o® the tok ing  & b s b  jhe weekend in Oon-t̂o Z ^ h "^ r^ m l,d rtrT tK  »3«.60 each. InlUal stynrfoam dishes and t W ^  became c u r i ^ t o  ^ ^ ^  ^^^ îcut, another was crushed

Four Killed 
In Mishaps

The Lo« Angeles Times 
LOS ANGELES, June IS —A 

bulletproof partition or cubicle at any time from September to 
may be built In a courtroom to September udien mutually con- 
protect Sirhan Bishara Sirhan venlent.
ig he stands trial here for the Under the agreement, toe
murder of Sen. Robert F. Ken- ^  “ to
nedy, toe tos  Angeles Times P>®">®?‘
learned Thursday.

The plans involve toe addi-
the school. This expense would 
be. bonie by toe Board of Edu-

tional possibility of constructing ®»tion, tri-town agency

The bid for 14 table and bench racks needed for transporting 
units was awarded to Hamilton lunches to Hebron. 
Manufacturing of Weston, Mass., Damarjian reported on toe 
for $207 per unit or $2,898 toUl Regional Study Committee. The 
cost. Although thU was the high group has held two meetings 
bid, it was felt this table bench with discussions centering 
unit would be more serviceable, around what toe four boards in 
Other bids were received from district, Andover, Marl- 
E. and\ J. Associates of Old borough, Hebron and Rham, will 
Saybrook for $2,796.50 and Davis <1° when any one town reaches

curlousler and e^nantlng. death while repairing a car, 
Wm  she a Uonew? No, ^ e  was ^  drowned,
a lion wearing a rich satin dress , ^
covered with Hons faces that A i»Uce c h ^  to E ^ e ld  
had UtUe orange toungues. The ®“ >y Suntoy end^

causing death, to Wendelto

l-IVtlCM |/VOOtW6AlVjr V6 60 VA UA, WA6̂  _il6..6^ OttYUrWIi lUF CUIU V 60  ̂ _
a bulletproof corridor from the would supply a sutatitute nurse Waterbury for $2,- t̂ ® when by law it must

mane was a  ruff of feathers 
repeated ait the wrists and hem 
of this con^>l0tely covered up 
full skirted, narrow waisted 
ball gown.

Have picket line .sandwich
cell to toe courtroom.

Sources indicated that toe 
trial probably would be held in 
the 1 ^ 1  of Justice., rather than

in toe absence of toe regular 
health nurse for a minimum of 
three hours a day.

The public health nurse will,

provide its own superintendent hoards iiMluenced Halley? May'

Worttitogton, 16, of Somers, ac
cording to investigators. F’ive 
others were injured to the crash 
when the car struck a tree on 
Route 6.

Others taken to Hartford Hos-

WE MAIMTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Say In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ape and downs In yonr Prescription 
oosts-no '’dtecounts”  today, “Regnlar 
prU»s’’ tomorrow!

No “lednoed spedals”—no “ temporary 
reductions’’ on Preecrlptlons to lure 
custonoers!

A t the same time, tlMre Is never any 
compromise in service or qwtllty!

to toe newer County Courthouse on school days, be in toe Gile 
where such an arrangement HUl School approxlmatehr 1.3 
would not be feasiUe. hours dally and to toe ^

In the Hall of JusUce, Siriian Elemen^tary School a ^ t  2.4 
could be brought from a Jail houro dallj^ When leaving toe 
ceU on one of toe upper floors building slto wUl toave an Itln- 
to toe courtroom without having eraiY teleptortfe m im ^r at

Property Checked schools.
Damarjian reported that toe Hebron will reach this point 

administration had met with “ metime to the n ^ r  future.
Thornton Secor Jr. and walked The ^  must provide iU ovm

-Thers'" *or"iJ " eleme” Lry ±1^

be, tout thoae coats with flap pital were Marty CJordelra, 17,
of HazardviUe, and 
Chase, aliso of Somers.

.The driver of the car, John 
Rose, 22, also of Somers, was 
(toarged with negligent homi- 

then there were pussycat eyes cide, evading responsibility, and

panels to trox)it and back, deep 
inverted pleats at the side real
ly looked more like the clothes 
the cards wore when Alice

possibly two

to pass through a public area. which she may, he reached with
Although no decision has been ĥe principal.

made, Dlst Atty. Evelle Young- School health records will ___ _______ ________   ̂ ^ ___
er said to a press conference malntainpd^ on each child and jj,g^ approximately 5000
‘ntursdky that “ to all probabili- toe s c ^ l  health program will 
ty’ ’ toe Hall of Justice would constats of physical extuntoa-
be used for the trial.----- - tlops, vision testing and observa-

The defendant is now to a tlon, hearing testa, weii(htog 
ceH In the County Central JaU. . and measuring, dental pro- 
Sources said that pretrial mat- gram and 'Tine testa, 
tors may be dealt with to/flte In addition, toe nurse will 
jail, possible in the pttapel confer with each teacher in toe 
where Sirhan was arrai^ed. fall and spring review toe 

The presiding judge of toe Los health of individual children.
Angeles Superior Court, Donald Principal’s Besponsibillty 
R. Wright, will decide on toe A child who becomes lU dur- 
slte of a trial. ing toe nurse’s absence will re-

Bulletproof docks for de- main the responsibility of toe .....  ........ ..........
fendants have been used before, principal until released ̂ by toe coifaprise one member
Nazi leader Adolf Elchmann, nurse, parent or (>jher school jj ĝ Board of Educa-

schools. At present toe superto- clde, evading responsibility, ana
n h ^ ^ h n u  tendent for toe district is pro- inpreariontatlc operating a motor vehicle wlth-

^  ball field, a hard ball Department narrow eyes peer- out an operator’s Ucense. He
of Education Rural Supervisory ®̂*** ^  **®“  $1,200 bond.
Service. Not just to toe Halley collec- the police said.

The group Will meet again on '  John J. McGann, 40, of Bast
8- Hartford, was crushed SaturdayIt was reported that five phantoms some of which

vacancies still remain to toe ®®®m to stalk around like night-
Hebron elementary schools — mares. At least those sho'wn to
a third gfrade position, one full collection were not preda- 
fourth grade and one half time imY-
fourth grade, a 'fifth  grade The evening group was ex- . . .  . .
poslUon and a teacher for toe tensive because this designer of when toe car he was to am
Educable Mentally Retarded whom It has been said that he ‘"to a stone ledge on

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF ’THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We D river 
Everywhere 

Fast

a
field and 
courts.

Secor attended the meeting 
Thursday and presented rough 
plans to accomplish the project.

TRY US AND SEE

cubic feet of earth would have 
to be moved.

Secor said toe total cost of 
earth movement, seeding, ferti
lizing, and lime would total 
about $3,500 to $4,000. Under 
the Greenspan program, some 
$800 would be re-lmbursable 
from the government.

under a car he was repairing 
and later died at Hartford Hos
pital.

Gary L. Chamberlain, 19, of 
Collinsville, was killed Sunday 

mashed 
lUte 2.

duri6)g htai.,1961 trial to Jerusa- personnel.
lem, was enclosed by a box to Immunizations for smallpox, 
the courtroom. diphtheria, tetanus, whooping

Thd lower part of toe box was cough and polio may be ar-
ot .steel-plated wooden construe- ranged for by toe public health __________. _____________________________ _____ ,____ ______—
Uim, and toe upper portion was nurse under the direction of toe cepted toe resignation of Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116. 

■of a steel frame wWcfi held school physician. Any cost for Barbara Hadl^an as physical
this service will be assumed by gducaUon teacher effecUve the 
the parents. end of toe school year.

In the event of a serious accl- Mrs. Lynne Decato of Storrs 
dent or illness which requires jjgg ijeen hired to replace Mrs.
Immediate medical attention, Hadlgian. She received her B.S.

Educable ----- --- ^e]ggg_ is to.) successor of Norman Nor- Seriously injured to the acet
The estimated enrollment for known for his ball gowns dent^as Timothy J. Maher, 19,

this time made last year was and toe fabulous workmanship ot Collinsville.
The Board at Education ■voted 575 pupils in toe elementary which not only includes cutting Robert Hughes, 17, of Web-

to ask toe Gilead Hill School schools. At present, Principal *>nt beading, embroidery and ster. Mass., was killed to a
Building Qommittee to set up Rgy e . Gardiner reports there various rich delectable toppings, boating mishap Sunday on 
a committee to continue plans gre 638 children enrolled to toe Proper background for these School House Pond near Route
for this project. The committee two schools. gala fashions would be the 193 in Thompson.

Game Tonight chateau to the Loire Valley or Hughes fell Into the water and
The Little League Tigers will Malmalson for the .Tosephtoe disappeared under toe surface

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

tlon, Board of Selectmen, Rec- play the Bears tonight at 6:15 dresses with low decolletage, while boating with other teen-
reatlon CJouncll and Building p.m. on little league field. minute puffed sleeves and high aged friends, toe state police
Ommlttee.   empire waist lines. said. His body was recovered

Mm. Hadlgian Resigns Manchester Evening Herald It wasn’t all let them eat several hours later.
The Board of Education ac- Hebron . Correspondent Mm.

bulletproof glass.

Students Jeer
Beplumed Guard *̂ ® 'j® contacted anti physical Education from the

I asked to contact its family phy- University of Connetrtlcut in
LONDON iAP)  — University slcian. If delay is judged to be 1967 ghe will be on a part-time 

students marching to protest detrimental to toe child’s wol- pasis with her salary pro-rated
chemical warfare yelled jeer- tare or toe parent cannot be jg 14760.
ingly at the sUver-helmeted bep- reached, toe school will consult Gordon Lassow, member of 
lumed Life Guards astride toetr the emergency procedure card the Gilead Hill kitchen purchas-
horses in Whitehall Sunday. '  which lists the names of two jgg <x>mmlttee, reported that

They shouted at-one dismount- members of toe family who the hot lunch prog^ram Is ready 
ed slx-f(X)t trooper: "Hey, tin cpuld transport and assume toe to hire a c(x>k-manager. The list

400 SQUARE FEET

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Desirable Location In 
l^lton Notch. Air con
ditioned, heated.

Call Mr. Johnson 
849-5203

TIMELY SPECIALS FROM 
WOODLAND GARDENS!

JOIN THE FUN 

AT THE D&L 

COMMUNITY ROOM

TUESDAY, JUNE 18
YOGA—1 P.M. Mr. Zarifls has studied Yoga for four years 
and has his own sivananda Yoga Center to New Haven.

GERANIUM
SALE!

reg. 80c - $1.19

65*^
1 0  iv,r H .00

soldier, you wouldn't know how respoii^ltitllty' ter-. Uus.iC^^. 
to use that sword." In toe event that Immedldtd^’

The trexjper da.shed out, point- hospitalization Is needed, toe 
ing hl.s .saber at the crowd. principal or delegated staff

The students fell back hur- member may assume responsl- 
riedly. An officer appeared, and blllty for removing the child by 
order was restored. car or ambulance for emergen-

"The trooper behaved with gy care, 
great restraint and dignity to a ,pj,g public health nurse, as

of equipment has been dra'wn

Kiddie Korral
difficult situatTon," said a 
spokesman for toe defense min
istry.

QUEEN OF THE ROAD 
FERRIS, Tex. (AP) — Mrs.

.school nurse, will have a plan
ned health education program 
prepared Jointly with the princi
pal, teachers and school physi
cian. Site 'Will counsel Individual 

, . . , pupils, administer first aid and
George Mae Nixon has driven sudden illness and co-
almost a million miles in her 33 her actlvlUes with toe
years as a traveling saleswo- ,̂̂ ĝg

Nursery School and Day Care 
9 Delmont St., Manchi^ter 

Phone 649-5331
OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
From 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Inquire about our SUMMER and FALL 
NURSERY PROGRAM . . .

man. and has gone through 13 
cars in toe process.

The 84-year-old_woman, who 
admits to being a fair hand at 
changing a tire, has also be
come quite an expert on car 
sounds. "1 can tell by the sound 
If anything's wrong with my car 
and right away it goes to a me
chanic. You might say my car 
eats before I do,”  she laughs.

When vacation time comes 
around Mrs. Nixon takes a trav
eling saleswoman’s holiday— 
she goes for a leisurely motor 
trip. So far she has visited ev
ery state except three, and once 
drove all the way to Alaska.

I

POPLAR TREES 
S to 8 Feet 

I (Reg. $1.89)
NOW 3 for $1.99 

Ideal for Windbreaks 
50 lbs. GARDEN FOOD 

5-10-S Special I $2.18

BEDDING PLANTS 
(R*g. 89c). NOW 7 9 ^

9 to 12 plants per flat 
• S for $$.20

Vegetable Plants flat O80

MUk Bid Awarded
The Board has awarded toe 

year to Dart Dairy of Man(dtes- 
bld for milk for the next school 
ter at .0672 per carton.

'Die board received two bids 
for fuel oil for toe schools- He
bron School uses No. 5 oil and 
Gilead Hill uses No. 2.

Dahl Oil of Willlmantic bid 
$.128 per gallon for No.' 2 and 
$.062Lper gallon for No. 5. Gen
eral Oil of Hartford bid $.1210  
per gallon for No. 2 and $.0790 
per gallon for No. 6. The board 
awarded the bid to General Oil 
Co.

THINK SMALL *1784.90
1008 Volkswagen Sedan
Delivered In Maiiitoester 

Elquipped . With leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

TsIfsttrlMt-Manthtittr

HIBIC OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF: Landscape Ma
terials: Shrubs, Ornament
al and Shade Trees, Needle 
and Broad Leafed Ever
greens, Perennials, Vines, 
and Swimming Pool Sui»- 
pUes at LOWEST PBIOES 
FOB FINEST QUAUTYI

ORIENTAL POPPIES 
Potted; Pink and Bed 

(Beg. 99C)
NOW eoo—3 for $8.00 
200 other varieties to

tdioose from 
50 lbs. LAWN FOOD 

10-0-4 Covers 8,000 sq. ft. 
Special!'$2.39, 3 bags $0.15

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19
TRAVEL FILM—7:30 P.M. Tonight Daniels Travel Agency 
will show their films to color of “ Ireland," and "Wings to
Alaska."

HANOINO POTS 
Ot LARGE PETUNIAS 
(Beg. $2.89) NOW $1.89 

Full of Bloom with Hangers 
Many Otber Hanging 

Potted Plants

THURSDAY, JUNE 20
BRIDGE LESSONS—12:45 P.M. Mrs. Graham’s 
this game Is ot great benefit to both begtoners^ 
players.

lertlse to 
Id advanced

Spray Now for: Aphids, 
Tent Caterpillars, etc.

CAKE DECORA'nNG—5 :30 P.M. and 7: 
cakes are transformed Into works ofyArt. 
decorator of cakes.

P.M. Plato layer 
8. Connolly,

• SCOTTS®
Turf Builder plus 2 
Weed n Feed Now!

$0.45-$9.05-$13.95
1. Clears out dandelion, 

plantain, buckbom and 
other rosette weeds.

2. Controls cblckweed, 
ground Ivy, clover, knot- 
weed, and other vlnlng 
weeds.

S A T U R D ^ , JUNE 22
STORYLAND FOR Cl 
keeps children (ages foji 
mothers shop. Fee-

JRBN—lO'.SO A.M. Mia. Kelleher 
"to seven) occupied and happy whUe

Let John and Leon Za- 
padka help you with your 
Landscape and Gardening 
Problems! Remember . . 
“ It’s From The Grower To 
You — That’s Why We 
Please!’*

WOODLAND GARDEI
1$8 WOODLAND ST.

D ^ I j
•/'OUJl STORES OF FASHIOH-

MANCHESTER PARKADE

W all Street Sinking 
In Sea of Paperwork

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business AiuUjrSt

NEW YORK (AP) — As Wall 
tî eet sinks under a sea of pap
erwork its walls have a plain
tive, hurt tone, a quality you 
night expect from an innocent 
child or a dog that was unex
pectedly and unjustly punished.

nils punishment by paper 
was not without warning, how
ever. True, not all could have 
foreseen toe causes of the paper 
$ltlt—the growth of stockhold
ers, the performance cult, the 
speculation. But there were 
warnings.

To say that paperwork is the' 
culprit Is to say that nobody is 
to blame. But a lot of people be
lieve that mtaiuanagemeHt' ta 
one of the real reasons Wall 
Street is so dangerously snafued 
In bookkeeping that It must cur
tail Its hours.

For years torf exchanges pro
moted the (K>ncept of every 
American a stockholder, and 
now there are 24 million of 
them, a 260 per cent jump to 
one decade. They encouraged 
institutions—funds, insursmee 
companies, banks—to use toelr 
facilities.

At toe same time, brokers 
emphasized sales rather than 
service. Front offices were pol
ished. Backrooms, aptly called 
cages, seemed like stage set
tings, with green eyeshades, 
sleeve garters, spittoons and 
metal-shaded light bulbs.

The Bawl Street Journal, an 
Irreverent, once-a-year spoof of 
the investment community by 
toe Bond Club of New York, 
jibed that one firm jumped into 
automation with two adding ma- 
ĉhines and a Monroe calculator, 

1834 model.
k With the arrival of toe volume 
business It had hustled to at- 
4racit, the flnaaqlgl (xipummity 
.^ound Its oyateras and methods 
outdated. How could 1890 meth- 
)jds i^cord toe business of mu
tual funds, whose assets had ris- 
!en $R> nOeas Umui $1 billion to 
more than $40 billion to $0 
years? How could they handle 
■government forms?

A few brokers still think that

Jest Proves 
iWrinkles Go

this growth might haV||;*been 
handled by old metoods^ccept 
for another factor: This was 
"performance," and it multi
plied many times the impact of 
this stockholder growth.

Performance means a portfo
lio always must show toe best 
record. Funds and trusts once 
bought stock and left it idle In 
vaults, confident that some year 
tt would begin to grow. Now

‘ See Marvelous Results
, in just 2 weeks or Test
•

! C osts Nothing
a
I
’ Through the amazing benefits  ̂
 ̂of a suMtance new to cosmetics,"
■ named Genaya. aging skin can  ̂
' now look younger and younge 
' i t ’s true! Genava acts in^
• entirely different way to odfrect 
'aging dry-skin wrinkl^rcrow's- 
Ifeet, thin papery teztdie. Small 
•wrinkles disappeajueven deep-
• est wrinkles shmygreat improve-
■ ment. Skin becomes smoother
• in appearpnee. Now you can 
’ prove t̂ oTC amazing results to 
'yourte'

flake Half-Face Tê it
,-(ppIy Genava twhw daily-un- 

*^der iw e-u p  and ovetadght'-to 
.only one aide ot your face. In 
‘ just 2 weeks sUn ta to  on the 
[appearance ot youthtuLfirm-
• nets. with d iy -s to  wrinkles
• vanithing-crow ■•iMtdiminish- 
[ing. Many iniiH wrinkles com- 
•pletdy gone!
[And, mind yoO. flits is not a 
■cover-up, not astringent, not 
'temporary. Dry-skin wrinkles 
[retiily do dimlniih or disappear 
entirely.
 ̂ Get Visible Results 

or Money Back
■ Use Genava for 2 weeks. If you 
are not thrilled with the re^rk- 
able improvement -if  you do not 

'see viaible improvement in dry- 
[skin wrinkles and lines—return
■ unused portion of Genava where 
■you bought it for immediate 
[cash refund. Stores are author- 
«ized to refund money on request. 
[Genava. $3.60 for the SD-^y 
I supply, $6.00 for the 76-day 
•supply. See this dramatic iin-
■ provement.in wrinkles yourself 
[ or the trial costs nothing.

1148 TOLLAND TPKB. 
MANOBESTBB 

Exit N, ^nibur OioBB Pkny,

such stocks might be sold to a 
few months if they don’t per
form.

Goading them on are "report 
cards" Issued by several bro
kers which show month to 
month just how well a fund ta 
perforihlug. Computers now 
permit the same techniques to 
be applied to funds left with 
banks for Investing.

In some instances, for exam
ple, large Institutions give toelr 
funds to three manageta for in
vestment, thereby puling all 
three in oompetlfaion with each 
other for the beat perfoirnance. 
I ’nadlng boots aa a result.

A spokesman for a large In
vestment banking firm com

mented, "Once a bank trust offi
cer would have been ashamed 
—might even have been fired— . 
to shovy too much action. Now 
he'd te embarrassed not to 
show plenty of activity.”

Small investors haven’t been 
asleep to what Is going on. They 
too have stepped tq> their tiad- 
ing, spurred by the urge to out- 
race inflation. With institutions, 
they have helped to set volume 
recoids almost dally.

This soaring business—more 
than 21 million shares on toe 
New York Stock Exchange to 
one day—leaves many brokers 
almost hopelessly outdated, and 
some are to serious danger of 
losing bookkeeping control. Why

did they permit this to happen? 
Answers are freely offered.
; Here aire a few:

—tH iIs business ,1s a paper 
business and always will be. It 
can’t be fully automated. How 
can a machine, even an educat
ed machine, tell the difference 
between a stock and a bond?

—Wall Street laid an egg in 
toe 1930s and so It didn’t attract 
new blood. It wasn’t until the 
mid-1950s that talent ireap- 
peared. So now there’s a gap to 
settlor management.

—This is an Industry of small 
businesses. Many brokerage 
houses felt they could survive 
with old fashioned methods until 
a few yearb ago. Now they can’t

afford computers unless they 
merge with another broker. 
That or go out of business.

—A broker speaks: "You Just 
can’t find good 'workers today. 
The central city has been emp*, 
tied of good clerks these days. 
The gflrls we get just aren't 
sharp. The college-trained glrla 
like to work uptown near the 
stores.”

A more realistic answer Is 
that toe brokerage business, 
while forecasting toe boom to 
other industries, failed to pre- 
pai*e for its own. Having sold 
the idea of stock ownership. It 
then couldn't deliver the goods.

Now there is something path
etic about such a powerful and

critical industry begging for 
$90-a-week clerks to bad it out 
of paper.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
1 1 MAIN • T fc n I

R<'fk».i’r U7\

PROFESUldNAL 
. DUEDE 
GLEANINQ

DONE ON PBEMISB8

Pailcadf Cltaneri

ADMIRAL 
IS Cu. FL 
lio-Frast 

Upright Freezer

* 2 4 6
550*Lb. Oapadty . . .  

Door Lock, 
Drain System

7
^9sher

MAGIC CHEF 
Tri-LeYel 
Hl-Oven 
Le-Oven 

ELEGTRIC 
RANGE

Ftug-out bumeia, Bborage^ 
drawer, auto, clock 
bred.

Plus

RCA 20 Inch 
Portable 

Black & White 
TREYISION

n s a
Up Front 
tuning

COLOR TV  
Doors

G-E 6JNI0 BTU 
Air

Gonditionerns3
'  2-Speed . . .  Gold 

Control and Quick 
Mount Style

*®9- $550

'tuning

RCA Swinger 
Portable 
STEREO

SoUd State, 4<Speed 
Auto. Changer. . .  

Detachabk Speaker

0 •-1 - i :

Convertible
"•ofiwasher

G-E Portable 
DISHWASHER

>• R ■««■ •••  - I • • • • •/.f, tf 'I ffai
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Gun Lobby Begins 
Its Counterattack

(OaattwMd from P «c» One)
lawyer, gets very annoyed by 
references to the NRA as a gim 
lobby.

"All this talk about the gun 
lobby is baloney," he said in an 
interview. "We don’t tell anyone 
to write-to their congressmen.”

Last Saturday, a two-page let
ter signed by Glassen went to 
all NRA members. "Unless the 
sportsmen of America clearly 
ejqiress their views without de
lay to their senators and con' 
gressmen," it said, "Individual 
will be prohibited from a 
ing long guns (riflesantT shot
guns) in intersl^«’°rommerce 
and general.^^arms registra
tion wUl>«TOine a reality."

.*8 ability to generate 
J1 is a major ingredient to its 

successful fight against tough 
gun control laws. NRA officials 
have boasted in the past that 
they can depend on their mem
bers to flood Capitol IBll with up 
to SOO.OOO letters within 72 
hdurs.

Veterans of earlier battles 
over gun control legislation 
don’t doubt NRA’s claims. “ The 
first surge of mail after an as
sassination is always over
whelmingly in support of strict 
gun laws," says one congres
sional aide. “ But about a week 
later the NRA mall takes over 
and continues for weeks."

Much of the new mall will be 
aimed at memibers of the House 
Judiciary Committee which by 
a tie vote last week rejected ad
ministration-supported legisla
tion outlawing mall order sale 
of rifles and shotguns, over-the- 
counter sales of these guns to 
out-of-state residents and sales 
to anyone under 18. ’Hie com
mittee meets Thursday to re
consider its rejection of the bill.

The NRA’s monthly maga- 
rlne, the American Rifleman, 
and various special bullettas 
keep members abreast of the 
battle against stiff restrictions.

Members are supjdled with 
polnt-by-polnt interpretations of 
proposed legislation—interpre
tations that are often quoted 
word-for-word in subsequent let
ters to congressmen.

Sen. Joseph ’Tydings, D-Md., 
gives an illustration of how 
closely the letters follow NRA 
publlcationa. One NRA Docu
ment misspelled his name “ tid
ings,’ ’ he said, and "I  got liter
ally thousands of letters and po
stcards from my constituents all 
misspelling my name and all 
giving the line that was in the 
propaganda issued by the 
NRA.”

After President Kennedy’s as
sassination in November 1963, 
scores of gun control bills were 
introduced in Congress. None 
passed.

In 1964, 189 gun. control bills 
were proposed in state legisla
tures and city councils. In its 
1964 annual report, the NRA 
noted that "members reacted 
promptly, firmly and in force. 
No serious restrictive proposals 
were enacted.”

But the present drive for gun 
controls appears to have a bet
ter chance of succeeding. Presi
dent Johnson, governors and 
mayors have Joined in the call 
for strong legislation, and some 
key memibers of Congress are 
shifting their positions.

One is Senate Majority Lead
er Mike Mansfipld, who said 
Saturday he would support a bill 
introduced by ’Tydings and nine 
other senators which would ban 
mail order sales of rifles and re
quire registration of all g ^ s .

NRA chief Glassen appears 
worried. In his letter Saturday, 
he said "the right sportsmen 
in the united States to obtain, 
own and use firearms for proper 
lawful purposes is in the great
est Jet^rdy in the history of 
oin: country.”

Interviews with a number of 
congressmen indicated NRA of- 

. flclals are. seldom in direct con
tact with members Of the House 
and Senate.

"We have yet to spend one 
single dollar on lobbying," Glas
sen said. "We have never hired 
a lobbyist."

Neither the NRA nor any of 
its national officers is registered 
with congress as a lobbyist. But 
to keep its members informed 
of g ^  control proposals and 
other bills, it'has a "leglsldtive 
service" with a budget of 
$131,000 in 1967.

In a recent House si>eech. 
Rep. Richard D. McCarthy said 
"The NRA does not have’ t̂o hire 
lobbyists in the technical sense. 
It has active members r i^ t  in 
this chamber."

Glassen said he didn’ t know 
how many congressmen be
longed to NRA, but estimated 
about 40. Among the more ac
tive backers of the NRA view 
are Reps. Bob Casey, D-Tex.; 
J < ^  D, Dingell, D-Mich.; Cecil 
R. King, D-Calif.; and Robert L. 
F. Sikes, D-Fla., all NRA mem
bers.

Surveys show half of all 
households in America have one 
or more firearms and NRA 
members Casey says millions of 
persons use weapons “ very pea
ceably and pleasureably," says 
NRA member Casey. "I  don't 
see why they should be punished 
because of a ibunch of deadbeats 
and nogoods." '''.......

Another NRA member is Rep. 
James H. Scheuer, D-N.Y. “ I 
am as enthusiastic a sportsman 
as any member of the NRA but 
I totally abhor the NRA’s stand 
on gun control," Scheuer said in 
an Interview.

"The registration of all guns 
is no more an infrlngment of an 
IndlvlduaTs inahenable rights 
than the registration of cars an<l 
the licensing of drivers.”

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
takes the same view. "Tou have 
to get a license for you dog," he 
told Congress last year. "Tou 
have to <»t a license to drive 
your oar. Tou have to ĝ et a li- 
cense-t to go Into various busi
ness ventures. I see no great 
problem to the individual in 
qulring all guns to b^ 
tered."

FBI statlstics^shtl^ that near
ly 60 per cgBf*M the murders in 
this cp w f^  are commited with 

C In 1966, the last year for 
which figures are available, 
5,860 persons were murdered 
with guns. In 1968, there wer 
5.016 gun nmirders.

Glassen argues that If murd
erers had no guns they would 
use some other weapon. "A man 
bent on homicide will commit 
homicide,” he says. "The avail
ability of a gfun hats nothing to 
do . . . with the.overall homicide 
rate.”

And he often says that Japan, 
which has very strict gun con
trol laws, probably has Just ats 
high an overall murder rate as 
the United States.

NRA is not alone in its fight 
against gun control laws. 
Among its allies are thousands 
of gun and sportsmen's clubs 
and conservation groups across 
the nation, as well as the gun 
and ammunition industry and 
some of Its offspring—the Na
tional Shooting Sports Founda
tion, the Sporting Arms and 
Ammunition Manufacturers In
stitute and the Naional Reload
ing Manufacurers Association.

But some chinks are appear
ing in the previously solid coali
tion. On Saturday, three gun 
manuf acturers^Remington. 
Savage and Winchester-Wester 
—Issued a Joint statement sup
porting a ban on mail order 
sales. The companies suggested, 
however, that states be allowed 
to exempt themselves from the 
ban.

To charges that it opposes all 
gun control legislation, NRA 
spokesmen reply that the asso
ciation supported Sen. Roman 
Hruska’s, R-Neb., amendments 
to prohibit shipment of firearms 
into states which have laws 
against such gun sales and to 
bar all Interstate sales to {>er- 
sons under 18.

But the NRA strongly opposes 
any registration system or res
trictions on rifles and shotguns.

Retired military officers 
abound in NRA hierarchy.

Fhranklin L. Orth, NRA execu
tive vice president, is a former 
deputy assistant secretary of 
the Army. Of the six NRA field 
representatives, four are retired 
Army colonels and one is a Ma
rine Corps Reserve major.
. Until late last yea, NRA 
members were entitled to pur
chase surplus government rifles 
from the Defense Department. 
After criticism that military 
weapons were falling into he 
hands of criminals, the Penta
gon cut off such purchases. The 
Defense Departnj^nt also ended 
last year its support of NRA- 
sponsored National Rifle Match
es.

In its 1967 annual report, the 
NRA listed its net worth as $11.9 
million and said its total income 
for the year was $5,797,441.. Of 
its Income , 65 per cent came 
from membership dues—$6 a 
year for individuals—and 25 per 
cent from advertising in the 
American Rifleman. Most of 
this advertising is placed by gun 
dealers and manufacturers.

The NRA is classified by the 
Internal-Revenue Service as a 
social welfare organization and 
its Income thus is tax free. A re
cent IRS "fact sheet’ ’noted that 
social welfare organizations are 
not barred by government regu
lations from lobbying.

Plea by Priest 
Goes Unheeded

(Conttnned from Page One)
"My desire in issuing the call 

was to make a point. If they re
spond even in the internal re- 

' cesses of their hearts, it certain
ly will not be wasted.”

The 30-year-old priest, who 
last December protested the 
Vietnam war by mailing his 
draft card to the goveniment, 
said he got the. idea for a gun 
tum-lri"  ̂wheja a' Navy Reserve 
lieutenant' commander handed 
in Jilfl' shotgun during a 'fh'emo- 
rlal Mass for Sen, Robert F, 
Kennedy.

Richard Hale of Battle Creek 
walked to the altar last Monday 
night and gave Father Huhn a 
12-gauge shotgun which he said 
he won in a sales contest.

Hale, general manager, of a 
lumber company, said he had a 
strong belief that the use of 
guns is no way to settle any
thing, ' ’ ‘

The priest, who intends to de
stroy the shotgun. Issued a plea 
for other parishioners to follow 
Hale’s example and to bring 
their guns to the altar during 
the offertory of the two Masses 
Sunday. He also asked children 
to bring in toy guns. But no one 
did.
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Your Daily Activity Guide 

’’ According to Iht Stan.
To develop message fof^^fdfsdoy, 
reod words corresporj^^iglo numbers 
of your ZodiocJjjrtKsiga

OCT.

21-29-32-31^ 
41-46-61

1 You 
21__

______ jcthing
4 N««d
5 Nice
6 Gift 
•7 For
8 Bought
9 Or 

lO M o y  
11 Heor
'12 Something’
13 Forgotterj
14 Pleosing 
IST oke
16 Thot
17 The
18 Promise
19 Love 
2 0 A
21 Dork
22 Love
23 Something
24 Token
25 Not
26 Messoge
27 May
28 Be
29 Clouds
30 You

( 2 )  Good

31 Or
32 Are
33 Mode
34 Keen
35 Foce
36 Competition
37 Nice
36 Beginning
39 Pr^lem s
40 Wos
41 To
42 Misploced
43 Keep
44 Pitchir>g
45 Might
46 Roll
47 To
48 G*ft
49 M ay
50 Worth
51 Con
52 Turn
53 Moke
54 Squorely
55 You've
56 Bull
57 By 
56 More*
59 They're
60 The

HjAdvcrse

61 Awoy
62 Smoller
63 Hoiint
64 Definite
65 Decision
66 is
67 Then
68 Remember
69 Up
70 To
71 Horn*
72 Awoit
73 Victory
74 Apparent
75 Goin
76 M oy
77 More
78 Enjoyoble
79 Thon
80 Reoch 
61 You
82 And
83 The
84 You
85 Price
86 Lose
87 Todoy 
86 Act 
09 They 
90 Appear
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MAR 21 € 2
35-39-54-59^
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Sunday Post.
The guns were to linve been 

sold for $49.96. the ad carried 
a photograph of the weapon and 
pointed out it could be pur
chased with no down payment at 
$1 per week.

liie  ad also said the weapon 
could be used for "all year 
round fun, plus protection 'for 
your family.”  A coupon was pro
vided for mall orders. No men
tion was made about purchas
er’s age in the coupon.

"One phone caller who object
ed to the gun sale commented 
he 'was Oswald calling," Kisel- 
steln said. The caller presum
ably meant Lee Harvey Oswald, 
the man identified by the War
ren Oommission as the assassin 
of President John F. Kennedy.

Kiselstein posted signs in his 
downtown store late Sunday 
night announcing the cancella
tion of the sale.

Bridgeport Mayor Hugh C. 
Curran has proposed establish
ment of a city ordinance requir
ing registration of all guns in 
the city and barring certain cat
egories of persons from possess
ing firearms.

Kiselstein said he would "wait 
and see”  about development of 
the ordinance before planning 
any possible future sale of the 
guns.

Under the ordinance planned 
by the mayor, persons possess
ing firearms of any kind such as 
handguns, rifles, or shotguns, 
would have to register them 
with police.

Vernon

Public Hearing Set Tonight 
On Sewer Assessment Rule

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A "sen
sational”  sale on 19-shot auto
matic .22 rifles equipped with 
telescopic sights were canceled 
today by the proprietor of a lo
cal Jewelry store.

Benjamin Kiselstein, proprie
tor of Samuel’s Jewelers, ex
plained he had been "flooded 
with phone calls from people ob
jecting to I my selling of the 
guns" since an advertisement 
for the aale appeared In the 
comic section of the Bridgeport

Public hearings *>n two pro
posed ordinances will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the Adminis
tration building prior to the 
regular meeing of the Board of 
Representatives.

The 'Ordinance most apt to be 
controversial is the one estab
lishing the method of assess
ment for users of the sewer sys
tem. The othe rconcems regula
tions on outdoor burning.

An equitable method of assess
ing users of the sewer system 
has been a problem with town 
officials since the governments 
were consolidated three years 
ago .The fire district had been 
primarily serviced by septic 
tanks. A sewer line was install
ed in that area when the middle 
school was constructed and 
people along that line have been 
able to hook in.

According to the charter those 
along the lines do not have to 
hook in, qnlesB, in the opinion 
of the health officer, the present 
system of sewage disposal, is a 
health menace.

The proposed ordinance pro
vides that lots be assessed on a 
front footage basis but also 
makes ' exception for unusual 
sized or shaped lots, with the 
exceptions to be determined by 
the Board Representatives.

In addition to the fron footf 
age charge, the ordinance' pro
vides that those connecting to 
the line will be required to pay 
a sewer connection charge which 
will be $100 for one- and two- 
family houses and $75 additional 
for each dwelling ynlt over two.

Institutional, commercial or 
industrial buildings will pay $500 
per acre of developed land. In 
the case of farms, frontage wll 
be figured on the basis of the 
house lot if a connection is 
made, with the remainder to be 
paid when the land is developed.

The second ordinance to bo re'- 
viewed will outline the types df 
burning contain..s which will 
be allowed and the type of ma
terial which may be burned out
side. , '

JSillietin Board
Tonight at 7:80 at the Ad- 

mlnlstratloa Building there will 
be a special hearing on or
dinances concerning outdoor 
fires and tnethod of assessment 
for sewer lines and rules for 
sanitary sewers.

A 'Board of Representatives 
meeting will follow the hearings.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold a business meeting at 8 
p.m. tomorrow with a "fun 
night" following the meeting. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
street dresses.

The Suburban Women’s Club 
executive board meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Bernard Baker of Tolland 
will be hold to discuss plans for 
the annual picnic. Mrs. Warren 
Ball will be co-hostess.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 14 will hold its final gro
cery social of the season tomor
row at 7:46 p.m. at GAR Hall.

, Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except .ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Donna 
Miller, Hazardvllle; Howard 
Taft, Rau St. Ext.; Lori La- 
mothe, Thompsonvllle; Kathy 
Sunderland, 2 Bancroft Rd.; 
Roberta Cox, 68 Hillside Ave.; 
Kevin Slattj^, 36 Wilson Lane; 
D a W n Ramsdell, Ellington; 
Rhonda Flood, 104 Prospect St.; 
Zelma Lali^, 33 Ward St.

Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Myron, 39 Kel
ly Rd.

Discharged Thursday: Leo 
Carter, West Stafford; Shirley 
Kush, Dobson Rd.; Deborah 
Fenn, 10 Rau S t; Alfred Dick- 
eau. North Coventry; Gary 
Maynes, Talcott'vllle Rd.; Lau
rie Gerber, Dart Hill Rd.; Ells
worth Jensen, 132 High St.

AdventLsement—
Wanted: Newsboy or newsgirl 

for Brooklyn, Cedar, Hammond, 
IBgh, and West Main St. area 
o f RockvUIe. Also School, Cot
tage, Prospect, Mountain, and 
Lawrence St. area of RockvUIe. 
Call Herald Circulaition Depart
ment 876-3136. Mr. Cordera or 

Wilson.

The Herald’s . Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St, tel. 876-3138 
or 643-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, RoQk- 
vUIe.

Atom Powers 
To Give UN 

Safety Pledge
u n it e d  NA'nONS, N.Y. 

(■AP) — Britain, the Soviet Un
ion and the United States plan 
to give formaT'assurance to the 
U.N. Security Council today for 
the safety of nonnuclear coun- 
• tries .which accept the treaty to 
check the spread of nuclear 
weapons.

The three nuclear powers 
were to declare that they would 
seek immediate Security Coun- 
cU action to lielp any such coun
tries threatened or attacked by 
nuclear' weapons.

The treaty, aj^roved by the 
General AsMinbly Wednesday, 
would plbdge countries with nu- 
.clear weapons not to transfer 
them to others and pledges the 
others not to acquire them.

The Big Three i worked out 
their declaration 6id a councU 
resolution supporting their 
warning to ease the fears of 
countries worried about protec
tion U they give up the right to 
make atomic bombs.

A fourth nuclear power, 
Prance, boycotted the Geneva 
negotiations which produced the 
treaty and abstained from vot
ing on- ths General Assembly 
Resolution endorsing the treaty. 
But France’s U.N. delegate said 
his government would act Just 
as it it were signing the treaty.

Three three-power warning 
was aimed mainly at the fifth 
nuclear power. Communist Chi
na. The Chinese (Jommunists 
have charged that the treaty ds 
a Soviet-American plot against 
them.

In debate on the treaty in the 
assembly’s main poliUcal com
mittee, some countries argued 
that the Three declaration 
would not give give them any 
assurances that are not already 
In the U.N. charter. Even some 
supporters of the three powers 
say their resolution does not in
volve them in any new commit
ments.

But they also say .the fact that 
the Soviet Union, the United 
States and Britain together are 
reaffirming previous commit
ments should carry special 
force against nuclear blackmail.

Thq resolution is expected to 
be approved Wednesday by a 
vote of 10-0 only one more than 
the .majority, ot nine required ,to 
adopt it. Indications are that 
Prance, Brazil, Algeria, India 
and Pakistan all will abstain 
from voting. '•

(Shower 
Doing Well 
After Attack
'CoBttnnad tram Page One)

The hospital Sunday said 
here was no change In this re
port.

Mrs. Eisenhower was with 
him at the hospital.

No details were given in Sun
day’s announcement, but sever
al factors indicated no extreme 
danger for the general, who now 
has suffered five heart attacks 
since 1966, when he was inca
pacitated for even weeks.

One Indication that the attack 
was not considered grave came 
in the announcement by the hos
pital that Eisenhower’s original 
plans to return June 24 to his 
Gettysbury. Pa., home will be 
delayed, seemingly implying 
that doctors expect the move to 
be made later on.

Also, when the former presi
dent was considered in more 
dangerous condition the medical 
bulletins were issued at much 
more frequent intervals than 
the 24 hours between the first 
announcement and the second 
report, scheduled at 10:30 a.m. 
today.

Elsenhower was taken to Wal
ter Reed by Air Force Plane 
May 14 after his doctors indicat
ed he had recovered enough 
from his April 29 attack, de
scribed as a myrocardlal Infarc
tion, or blockage of an artery in 
the heart, to be 'moved.

He had been reported improv
ing and received a visit last 
Tuesday from President John
son. Eisenhower tsilked to his 
visitor while sitting on a sofa.

The Sunday announcement 
was short:

“ Authorities at Walter Reed 
General Hospital announced this 
morning (Sunday) that former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er suffered another coronary 
heart attack last evening at ap
proximately 9 p.m.

"The general spent, a com
fortable night and his present 
condition is stable.

"Mrs. Eisenhcrwer continues 
with him at the hospital.

“ In view of this development 
the previous tenta'tive plan for 
Gen. Eisenhower to return to 
his home about June-24 must be 
delayed.”

Since suffering his first heart 
attack In 1955, Elsenhower has 
been hospitalized eight times in
cluding Ihe current stay at Wal
ter Reed.

Three of these illnesses came 
in 1967 when he was treated two 
times for gastro-intestlnal trou
bles ahd once for an enlarged 
prostate gland.

In 1966 he underwent surgery 
to correct a gall bladder condi
tion, and in 1966 he suffered his 
second major heart attack.

He was hospitalized in No
vember 1967 with a mild cere
bral stroke, and in June 1966 
when doctors operated for an 
intestinal Inflammatiori'.

He lost his speech stfter a strtAe 
6^ years ago.

Edward Kennedy and Ms 
mother spoke from white wicker 
chairs on the lawn overlooking 
Nantucket Sound.

Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
watched the taping but did not 
take part.

English Scene Copied
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zea

land—The English who settled 
New Zealand wanted South Is- 
Miid'to' be a copy of all that 
they had left behind. Hence 
CHiristchurch has a Gothic cath
edral, restful parks and the Riv
er Avon winding through its 
center and'smooth lawns and a 
promenade. In fact, the over-all 
size of New Zealand is that of 
England.

GERANIUIIIIS
Largie Size-

(W h ile  T hey L ast)

KRAUSE Florist
621 HARTFORD RDt*-MANCHESTER

Kennedy Family 
Thanks Nation
HYANNIS PORT, Mass (AP) 

— The Kennedy family haa ex
pressed its thanks to the nation 
for their response to the death 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Remarks by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy and his mother, Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, were taped Sat
urday at the Kennedy compound 
and telecast later in the day.

The Massachusetts senator, 
the family's lone surviving son, 
said every American mu5f de
cide how best to fidfiU the goals 
of Ms late brother.

"And each of us will have to 
decide in a private way, in our 
own hearts, and In our own con
sciences, what we shall do in 
the course of this summer and 
future summe*S,’ ’ 'he said. ■ 

Joseph P. Kennedy, 79, father 
of the slain senator and the late 
President John P. Kennedy, sat 
in a wheelchair beside his wfle.
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FadyinthemieelL
SPECIALS

DOUBLE TOP V A LU E STAM PS  
EVERY W EDNESDAY

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS
FROM OUR SUMMER STAMP 

FESTIVAL SUPPLEMENT!

UP TO 3900 EXTRA v a ? u e  STAMP 
BONUS COUPONS!

For A  Sparkling Clean Wash - POPULAR

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
P O U N D

B O X

with
controlled

suds

STOCK UP ON GREEN ANT

n i b l e t s

5
1 2 o z .

cons I

PO RK CHOPS
Center Cuts

S M O K E D

ON SALE TUESDAY

NO. 1 DRESSED

COD FILLET „ in'II SMELTS ,, 39'
Center Cuts-Lean

CHUCKSTEAKS
Imported Sliced

Posture sontetiiAes poses a 
problem to some women. Do you 
have a "dowager’s hump’ ’ or 
the beg(lnnlng of forwaird shoul
ders? Perhaps It’s time for you 
to practice the following rou
tines every day in front of a 
mirror: Walk balancing a book 
on the top of your head; try to 
follow a straight line across 
the room. The book acts as a 
weight that keeps- your spine in 
line, your shoulders In place, 
your derrlere tucked under and 
your stomach muscles In. Be
come a perfectionist about the 
way you walk and glance at 
your reflection in mirrors and 
windows in the streets and any
where you go.

We are perfectionists at 
SPELL OF BEAUTY, Caldor 
Shopping Plaza, Tolland Turn
pike, 649-2806. Let us give you 
complete hair care on a regmar 
basis. High Styling . . . Per
manents . . . Coloring . . . 
Manicuring . . . Revlon Ck>s- 
mjeitlQs ■ - - Oleg Cassini Wigs, 
Wiglets, Falls . . . Open; Mon.- 
Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6, Thurs-Frl. 
9-9.

HELPFUL HINT: Baking 
soda is a perfect polish for 
chrome. Rub it on diy, using a 
dry cloth. Then use it on a 
DAMP cloth to clean oven 
doors.

PO RK ROLL For A Tasty 

Meal

. topouftiiir

WITH
’GARDEN GOODNESS’

A REAL SWEET TREAT— CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES
PEACHES Southern Beauti^

NEW POTATOES ou»
SWEET CORN Golden Yellow

1
3 Lbs. 59c  
5 Lbs. 49c  
5 For 39c

with the 
purchase ot50 EXTRA V̂ UE STAMPS 

2 Heads ICEBERG LETTUCE or 
1 pkg. POPULAR TOMATOES
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News in 
The World

BOAC Pilots* StHke • 

Costs $840fi00 a Day
LONDON (AP) —Two thirds 

of BOACTs Jetliners were 
grounded today by a pilote’ 
strike that ie coating (he airline 
$840,000 a day.

Spokesmen for 1,000 striking 
pilote wdio quit their planes at 
midnight Saturday demanding 
an American pay scale said that 
by tonight oidy 18 of the air- 
Unete 46 planes would still be 
flying.

BOAC chairman Sir Giles 
Guthrie said neither the compa
ny nor Britain could afford to 
agree to the pilots’ demands. 
They are asking for raises 
based on the weight and apee'd 
of the planes and the routes 
they fly, the formula by which 
American pilots are paid.

Members of a union for scien
tific, technical and managerial 
workers were making tentative 
plans for steel strikes In South 
Wales, Scotland, Lancashire 
and the Midlands. Railway 
unions were threatening a go- 
slow strike next week for an Inr 
crease, and the big Ford plant 
at Dagenham was faced wtQi 
partial closure because of a 
strike of 187 women who sew 
seat covers. The women are de
manding a raise of 5 cents an 
hour to give them the same pay 
as men.

Soviet Ship Captured, 
Held in Venezuelan Pori

OARADAB, 'Vene^ela (AP) 
—A Soviet khlp has been cap

tured in 'Venezuelan waters and 
is being held in a Venezuelan 
port, the notlontd news agency 
reported today.

. Government and military offi-
3t. Maurtco OouncU o f Oath- cials maintained a tight silence 

OMc Women held Ms toMtsUaUon on the matter, and It could not
banquet test week at WtlUe’s »»etary, commercial or fishing.
Steak House, cloeing out ac- usually reliable sources said 
t ty t lb lsB  for the past year, which the ship was sighted Friday by 

a  vattaty o f projects. Venezuelan naval vessels, com-

MA in Education
Mrs. Carol J. Hill ot 169 

Summit St. has been awarded 
a master of arte degree In edu
cation by the University of Con
necticut.

Employed by the Manchester 
Board of Education, Mrs. Hill is 
a primary grade teacher at 
Lincoln School.

She is a 1969 graduate of 
Martin Van Buren High School 
In Queens, N.Y., and received 
her B.S. degree from Central 
Connecticut State College in 
1964.

She is the wife of Randall R. 
Hin of Manchester and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. SpraglM of ?8 Alton 
St.

Bolton'

Church Unit 
Names Slate

When vacationing 
along the Sound . . .

visit our newly 
remodeled Stop & Shop 

in Old Saybrook!
WeVe all new from stem to 
stern, come see what a food 
store should be . . .  a truly 
masterpiece of a store!

Brand new Stop & Shop 
Open in Wethersfield
Visit this beautiful food store 
at Turnpike and Jordan Lane 
where the maxi-men wel 
come you!

Tbe imataUaitlcn ceremony Uv- 
dtuded a  candteUghit servioe. In̂  
•taUIng oCdcerB were Mis. Ger
ald BouJanger end Mrs. Wayne 
Tin At, preeldciilt and vice pr«i»- 
dent o< the RockvlUe District 
Oomoll o f OaithoMc Women.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

ezuelan trade mission has been
_ visiting Eastern Europe. The

Newly in^aJUed ofIfloerB for Venezuelan government said It 
196S-69 aro Mrs. Brian Robi- been studying the posslbili- 
deau, presWent; Mrs. EMaatoeth jy diplomatic relations.
Ftano, vice preaklent; Mrs. Rob-

manded to halt and idenUfy it
self, and was taken to Puerto

Venezuela has no diplomatic Home-bound Student Graduating
relations with the Soviet Ui^on, jjigg Susanne Reopell of Bolton, who will receive her diploma 
but for more ihan a week a Ven- Bolton High Schbol tomorrow though she has never en

tered the school. Miss Reopell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
son Reopell of Camp Meeting Rd., haS had a disease since 
Grade 8 which makes it difficult for her to keep her balance, 
so she has received Instruction at home. She will be at the 
ceremonies tomorrow, though, to accept her diploma.

■ert Simmons, socreitaiy and Mias 
Nancy Gitffln, kreiaBurer.

Cteoeral chtatanaR end 
chairman event were Mrs.

South Korean Boats 
Seized by Red Koreans 
SEOUL (AP) —  Five South

Courtney 'ticker and Mta. Ro- Korean ftshlng vessels were 
tend MaaaeL seized by 10 Communist North

Hie gueet opeoker was Sfciter Korean Y»itrol boats near Yong- 
EQinaboth Selton O.P. from the pyong Island In the Yellow Sea 
teouMy ot Northwest ChithoUc this morning as South Korean 
HiKb School, where she iteoches senltlnels guarding the central- 
n-iMi diieots the high school Wb- eastern sector of the Korean 
oratory for speedi and draime. t«>nt reported killing an armed 

Under ,1h» topic, ten -  North Korean Introder.
nut Heaven to Thiixl Row Cen- , “ " L  *
ter." Sister Sbton poinibed out the b ^ te  s ^ e d  ra®oed they 
that drama relates to reel life were being taken °  Jhe « o ^ .  
and that parents are on stage more toan 40 men
to estaWlSr the prindpks and were aboard the boats, fishing

The Baby Has 

Been Named

discipUnes for 'their own family.
A t the dose of the event a 

check was preSteited to the Rev. 
Robert Cronin for the use of the 
building fund by Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, outgoinig preMdent 

During the past year the

south of the fishery restriction 
line.

The army reported that after 
killing the border intruder. 
South Korean troops sweeping 
the area found four hand gre
nades, a radio, other equipment 
and personal belongings usuallyo o ^ p a ^ c lp a t e d i n ^ e t o w n  

clothing dri'vo, engaged in a

Chiang Again Predicts 
Chinese Civil War

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) —

service project at Mansfield 
Training School where St.
Maurice COW and other par
ishes in the Rockville District 
have adopted Merriitt Hall, pro
vided layettes for the Norwich P re sid e n t (3hlang Kai-shek pred- 
Dlooese CathaUc Charities, icted again Sunday that all-out 
made beptismaj robes, support- civil war will come to the 
ed the Bolton Youth Forum and Chinese mainland "in the not 
oontributed to the Oancer Fund, too distant future . .  . and the 
Girl Scouts and Oenaxde Retreat PekUtg regime will collapse and 
Hhuso in Middletown. perish."

An annual' donation o f $1(X) Chiang told cadets of the Cen,-— 
was give nto the parish library tral Military Academy the first 
for the purchaso o f new books, stage of the power struggle

within the Communist regime, 
the party purge, resulted In the 
disintegration of the party or
ganization.-He said the political 
purge which foBowed brought 
about conditions In which var- 

BORDEAUX, France (AP) — t^omimmist leaders Includ-
,ir I, iriu r, " "  r,, m Ing President Liu Shao-chi hadWalter Mitt Romney, 21, son of “ ‘sJ been repudiated.
Gov. George Romney of MIchl- o^iang said a military purge 
gan, was reported resting com- is now In progress and has 
fortahly today in a hospital in created a split among the com- 
the ndailby village of Bazas, fol- manders. Some of them are de-

Romney’s Son 
Hurt in Crash

fylng orders from Peking, he 
said.

lowing an auto collision.
Friends reported he suffered

tom ligaments in one elbow and ---------------------—
head injuries Sunday, but they ■ ■
were said not to be serious. He ] V o i * Y n a n  T h o m a S  
is expected to leave the hospital -  .
in about two days. An earUer re- L l S t
port from the hospital said he
was not injured. HUNTINGTON, N.Y. (AP) —

A passenger in the car with fjo^man Thomas, 83, the slx- 
Romney, Leola Seeny Anderson, socialist party candidate
67, died during the night of her president, was put on the
injuries. She was originally j,g Hungtlng-
from San Bemadlno, Calif., but Hospital following surgery, 
has recenUy been in Par- hospital announced.

Thomas was admitted to the 
hoopltal Sunday for what_,hisAnderson are Mormon mission' 

aries in France. son, Evan, described as "a  liver 
ailment." He underwent sur
gery the same day, a hospital

Five-Day Forecast "‘^heT^keTman did not speci-
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)-The fy the nature of the operation. 

U.S. Weather Bureau says tern- Thomas was transferred to 
peratures in Connecticut Tues- the hospital- from a nursing 
day through Saturday are ex- home in this Long Island corn- 
day through Saturday are ex- munlty. He was admitted there 
pected to average below*hormaI last November after suffering a 
with dally highs averaging 76 slight Broke, 
to 80 and overnight lows 66 to Evan Thomas, who also llys 
60. Cool Tuesday and" near nor- in Huntington, said doctors con- 
mal Wednesday, then cooler the sidred his father’s latest all- 
rest of the period. ment "a moderate setback."

The hospital on Sunday had

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, too!

CMQUITA~
BANANAS

These bananas have worked extra hard that's 
why they have earned the right to the Chiquita 
Brand blue label. Housewives, if your family de
serves the best, they deserve the ChiqUita label, 
too!

lb

7
$69liig If  l ie i iv ir^ «•«dbclipHkts in Mir s t P iw c Iw A

Special! Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, too!

Dailey, Carrie Lynn, daughter of Edward Robert and 
Lynn Olschefskle Dailey, Cosgrove Rd., West Willington. She 
was bom June 3 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olschefskie, .51 
Flower St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Dailey, 264 Crestwood Rd., Fairfield. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Grace Hollerlath, 235 Brentmoor 
Rd., East Hartford. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs.
A. F. DeRose, Fairfield. ik « 0

Edgeriy, Timothy John, son of Stephen Thomas and Ger
aldine Walker Edgeriy, Boyer Rd., Rockville. He was bom 
June 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, 78 Colebrook Rd., 
Glastonbury. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Ruby Edger
iy, 23 Laurel Dr., East Hartford, and Thomas Edgeriy, 91 
Cross Dr., East Hartford. He has a brother, Kevin Thomas, 
4%. 0 *1 !.*« <» »:»

Grant, Kerry Ann, daughter of Edward A. Jr. and Shir
ley Johnson Grant, 304 Colonial Rd., Bolton. She was born 
Junk ] 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
•grandfather Is Albert L. Johnson, 60 Farmstead Rd., Wethers
field. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Edward A. Grant -Sr., 
50 Horton Rd. She has a brother, Patrick Michael, 1.

•. *. *. • *
Bronke, Patricia Beth, daughter of Victor William Jr. 

and Priscilla Hill Bronke, 25 Lakevlew Dr., Andover. She was 
bom June 10 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Laura Ecabert, 679 Center St. Her paternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Svc l Uronke, 299^Maln St. Her maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Louise Ecabert, 461 Center St.

Krieger, Kristine Kaye, daughter of Robert Carl and 
Sandra Foraker Krieget, 115,Cemetery Rd., Vernon. She was 
bom JUhe 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foraker, 220 Fountain 
St., New Haven. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. . Charles 
Krieger, Westfield, Mass. She has two sisters, Kimberly, 7, ond 
Kelly, 4. ‘

■' Nadeau, Paul Brent, son of Donald N. and Sheila Clark 
Nadeau, 67 Prospect St., Glastonbury. He was bom June 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clark, 61 Prospect St., Glastonbury. His 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Thomas Gadbus, 136 Whiting 
Rd., East Hartford, and Edwin Nadeau, 189 Beacon St., Hart
ford. He has a sister, Sherri Beth, 1%.

Carlson, Jennifer Ann, daughter of Craig Edward and 
Deborah Henry Carlson, Apt. 40B, Vernon Garden Apts., Ver
non. She was bom June 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Henry, Novato, 
Calif. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Carlson, Evergreen Park, HL,

« • * > * * ' «
MacDoinald, Eileen, daughter of Robert P. and Joan Sul

livan MacDonald, 11 Thomas St., Thompson'viUe. She was born 
June 7 at Manchester Memorial.Hospital. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald, 60 Burnham St. 

« * , * ' • *
Zimmer, Richard John, son of Richard Joseph III and 

Theodis Rlcard Zimmer, 183 N. Elm St. He was bom June 7 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Joseph L. Rlcard, 816 Pleasant St.. WllllmanUc. His paternal 
grandfather Is Richard J. Zimmer Jr., 1235 Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor.

«(
Seypura, Lisa Marie, daughter of William and Alfonsine 

Frescatore Seypura, 71 Lyness St; She was bom June 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 1s 
Mrs. Rose Azola, Schenectady, N. Y. Her paternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Joseph Seypura, Schenectady, N.Y.  She has two 
brothers, Daniel, 10, and Brian, 7.

LEAN CENTER CUT

Lean and sugar-cured . . .

Boneless Pork Cutlets 84'̂ ib
Blade Cut Pork Chops 58 ^
Countrystyle Pork Ribs 58'
Countrystyle Pork Roast 58

lb

J
u
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STOP & SHOP . . .  WHERE THE MAXI-MEN MAKE 
MINI-PRICING® WORK FOR YOU!

SBJUVOB
Save on our Stop & Shop

English Muffins
ic2-39

Save on our Feafherlile

Sponge Cake
Fresh from our own 
ovens... the light
est sponge-cake-of- 
a-hundred uses im
aginable! 7 oz. size. 29

Stop s Shop Ice Cream & 69° 
American Cheese 691 
Pilisbury .a.. Biscuits 10 89*̂  
Perx Coffee Lightener 3 1

7
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

to -open COFFEE SALE!
il7

2-lb Cl

Mansion inn Brand
Two pounds are better than 
one of this all-purpose grind, 
fine blend of coffees. Save 
while you savor a good cup 
of coffee! I

Boyle, Lisa Ann, daughter ot James Brian and Karen
Precipitation may total three-

fourths of one inch or more with listed the patient’s condition aĝ  , .
rainfall likely at the beginning fair, but it was changed early'- oivot Boyle, Andover. She was bom June 10 at Manchester
of the period and again Thurs- today to critical, possibly as a Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother .is Mrs. Ed-
day and possibly sometime Frl- result c ery, the ward Peronko, Andover. Her patehial grandmother is Mrs.
day or Saturday. spokesmt Josephine Boyle, Windsor Convalescent Home, Windsor.

AT OUR MANCHESTER 
STOP & SHOP STORE!Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupous

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CO N N .
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D addario  'O le s  
. Peop le M isuse

Arm s F low  F reely

Double Supply Network to South
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B j  B < N n « r  8 . K U O A N T  
T te  L m  TIib m

oentera are on IxKli aklee o f the 
VMnanieae border.

The five dJef poiota of entry 
SAIOON -  The toto eolitta Vietnam from the

mqvply network for South Viet- Mh,h traite are doter-
nam baa doubled In the pMt mainly by the terrain,
year with conatructlon o f » / Some o f  the MoodieBt betUea of 
whole new traS ayatem In Weat- jjie war have been fought at
em  Laoa and an increaaed flow 
through Cambodia.

Aa a reaidt, Red foroea often 
aha better armed than South 
Vletnameae tro<^. The Oom- 
mtmiata, violating a baalc rule 
of guerrilla warfare; do longer 
bother to pick up weaponb left 
on the battlefielda by their foea, 
and often Ignore weapona dr<q>- 
ped by fallen comradea.

They don’t need theae aban
doned weapona, for they are 
equipped by an efficient "under
ground”  Bupply ayatem run
ning through South Vletnam'a 
"neutral”  nelghhora, Cambodia 
and Laoa.

Relnfbrcementa — more than 
100,000 men ao far thla year — 
aa well aa weapmia, ammuni
tion, food and fuel flow along 
the Ho Chi Mhrii traila in Laoa 
and the Sihanouk trail In Cam- 
bbdla.

Without theae reinforcementa

theee pointa. They include Khe 
Sanh, the A  Shall Valley, Dak 
To, and Loc Nlnh.

The eaat-weat branch routea 
from Laoa are aupfdemented by 
complex north-aouth aecondary 
roads, roughly paraUeling the 
Vletnameae border on either 
side. The conmunists use theae 
north-south routes to transfer 
troops from one area of South 
Vietnam to another, aa the 
331C Division wae recently 
shifted from the Khe Sanh area 
to Kontum, about 200 mllea to 
the south.

Ohmbodta’s road a m d  river 
routea handle about one-fourth 
to one-third o f the logLstloal 
tnafmc into South Vietnam. 
Weapons and ammunUion come 
in pcimarUy through the port 
of Sihanoukville, G am b o l, 
then move norttimard over the 
Sawnoux trail.

Prince Norodom Sihanouk of

The trafla enabled the OOm- These supply routea through Effective action would be al- 
munista to launch the TB7T of- neigdtboring “ neutral”  ooun- most im po^ble in Cambodia, 
fenalve at the end n f Jamiarv problem where Prince Sihanouk plays a

. '■ “ “ V. m American strategists. subtle game he believes is in
ana to reinforce - and resupply .-how  can the Allies possibly Cambodia’s best interests. Siha- 
the badly battered Viet Cong expect to win with their flanks nouk will not permit American 
with an ehtire new generation wide open?”  asked one Euro- action, and the Ixwder is prac- 
of Chinese and Soviet-bloo wea- pean senior officer. " I t ’s the Mcally impossible to seal, 
pons after T e t  Without the sup- most elementary r^le of war- But major staff studies con- 
ply lines, Tet could have been fare to cut the enemy's supply ducted by both American and 
the end of the road for the com- lines. Why don’t the Ameri- foreign officers conclude that 
munlsts. cans do it? two divisions of Allied troops

Communist forces now are ' “It is almost impossible to ''s t ra t^ c  ^ e r t l t o
lavishly equipped with AK-47 understand,”  he added, "how a *=®'**** choke off 
automatic rifles, recoilless major power could allow itself supplies and reinforcements, 
rifles, mortars, rockets, rocket to be so frustrated and to en- Since the Communists

HARTFORD (A P )—The Uni-, 
ted States is abusing its tech-' 
nloians, by "permissive use of 
professional, scientific, and en
gineering manpower on sub-pro- 
feasional taA a ," says Rep. Em
ilio Q. Daddario, DOonn.

Daddario said a "technician 
gap" has resulted, between 
"crafU  and alillled trades at one 
end of the spectrum . . . and 
the advanced profeaslimal de
grees in engineering at the oth
er."

He sjwke to graduating class 
of the Hartford State Technical 
College. Daddario Is chairman 
of the Subcommittee on Science, 
Research, and Development of

grenades, light’, heavy M d  anti- dure enormous humiliation at buildup of men ^ d  the House Committee on Science
aircraft machine guns, and com- home and. abroad for want of 
munications gear. Some of the deoisive action to choke off the 
equipment captured by Allied enemy's supplies and reinforce- 
forces bears dates of manu- menta.”  
facture in China only two or 
three months earlier. his comments are comidex and

Troops have been moving ultimately unsatisfactory.

has made their fixed installa
tions vulnerable to amburties 
and to Ml-and-run raids, the 
troops would not attempt to 

The best available answer to bold ground, but only to shatter improvd nationally the qual-
the trails. ity of technological education.

Many officials argue that ef- —The need to provide ade-

and Astronautics.
The symptoms of the “ tech

nician gap," he said, are:
—Needs for increased efforts

down the trails at the rate of Pear of further Inflaming fective action in Laos would quate numbers ' of technlclanB 
well of 20,000 a month since the world public opinion and of ex- demonstrate to Slhanduk that for sp^ialized rt>ies. 
beginning of April. Truck traf- tending the virar has prevented his beHef in an inevitable Oom-
fic E'ince the March 31 bombing 
restriction has exceeded 15,000 
vehicles a month, deplte losses 
of more than 15 per cent In
flicted by Allied air acthm &i 
Laos.

the United States from cutting 
the supply routes with ground 
action instead of relying on 
partially effective air attacks 
and heraasmeot by native irre
gulars in Laos.

muhist victory in Vietnam is 
erroneous. He then might move 
with confidence and vlg^w 
against the supply lines through 
Cambodia which help sustain 
the Viet Cong.

—The-need to permit trained 
technicians to use their skills 
in performing tasks for which 
they were trained.

—The need for balanced edu
cational opportunities in the 
United States.

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

(Ebccerpte from an unsolicited Wtter)

Dear Mr. West:
All the services 

rendered to us at 
deeplj^ appreciai

safe p a r k in g  o n  prem ises

and kindness you 
e time of . . . are 

and jrratefully ac-

ESTABLISHED 1874
m m m m m m m m

and supplies, the war tn South Oeunbodia has acknowledged 
Vietnam might have ended a that the Viet Cong receive rice 
year ago vdien the Allies routed and medicine from Cambodia, 
the local Viet Cong. He denies, however, tiie almost

Because of these routes, th eequa lly  obvious floiw of weap- 
war la no longer a'guerrilla con- ons.
filet, but a wholly new engage-.. These sums enter Sihanouk- 
ment best described as a "semi- ville consigned to the Royal 
conventional war.”  Cambodian army or concealed

North Vietnam’s switch in in coal ^pm ents from Hanoi. 
mid-1967 from a traditional guer- The arms are transported open- 
rilla war to a strategy of seek- ly to points hear the Vletnamwe
Ing major victories brought in
to heavy use the latest major 
addition to the supfriy system— 
Ho Chi ICinh trail H.

*nie old Hb Chi Minh traU 
goes through Ml Gia pass in 
the annamKe mountain range 
just below the 18th parallel, then 
turns southward through the dif
ficult terrain of Eastern Laos.

Hie new route. Ho Chi Minh 
trail n , starts baUway between 
the 18th and IMh parallels where 
Keo Nua pass pierces the an- 
namlte range diving North Viet
nam from Laos, and runs'about

border, where they are trans
ferred to porters or to samiions 
vdiich ply the web of canals 
and rivers that criss-cross the 
southern part of South Vietnam.

"The big VC supply base at 
Batu is just 15 minutes from 
here by helicopter, just on the 
other side of the Cambodian 
border,”  said Brig. Gen. Nguyen 
Xuan Thinh, commander of the 
South Vietnamese 2Sth Division, 
with headquarters at Ducfaoa, 
about 20 miles from the Cam
bodian border.

“yjven from our side, you can
310 miles, fln t westward and see 10 to 15 Cambodian army
then south to the BoUvens pla
teau, the rice bowl of soutiiem 
Labs.

Doubling the capacity of the 
routes through Laos, the new Ho 
Chi IGnh trail n  provides a road 
over which some North Viet
namese replacements have rid
den in trucks all the way from 
Hanoi to Kontum in central 
Soutti Vietnam — about 800 
miles—in 11 days.

Troops going farther south 
toward Saigon and the Mekong 
delta use the continuation in 
Chmbodia of m  Chi Minh troUs 
I  and n, called the SHumoyk 
trail.

Moving northward on the Si
hanouk trail are many of the 
supplies which fuel the insur
rection in the southern part of 
South Vietnam. The flow of 
weapons, g^asoline and food 
through Cambodia, often in 
trucks of the Royal Army, has 
Increased sharply during the 

. past year.

trucks unloading every day. The 
helicopter regularly draws fire 
from Batu even though it’s over 
Vietnam,”  he added.

Gen. Thinh lit a cigarette and 
continued.

“ All the VC do is give the 
province chief 1 million (M ) 
piastres a month, and they can 
move anything — even SAM 
missiles if they wanted to.”

Captured North Vietnamese 
soldiers and local porters con
firm the intelligence on the 
supply routes provided by air 
reomnaissance and electnmlC' 
sensors.

These trails in Laos and Oeun
bodia have been the key to the 
problem in South Vietnam since 
the Insurgency was renewed In 
1969.

The guerrillas knew that they 
could neither maintain an in- 
surreotion nor raise tiieir 
strength to the level necessary 
to overthrow the Saigon govern
ment unless they had secure

Ho Chi Minh trail n , by being supi^y lines from their base in
farther west than the original 
HO Chi Minh trail, is out o f ' the 
usual range of native patrols 
led by U.S. £q>ecial Forces and 
Central Intelligence Agency of
ficers.

Two traila from the North, in
stead of one, m e ^  dispersed 
targets fir U.S. bombers. In 
addition, the communists evi
dently believe that air strikes on 
the new trail w ill be • deterred 
by a population denser than in 
southeastern Laos where the old 
Ho Chi Minh trail runs. '

The North Vietnamese have 
stationed 63 regular combat bat
talions along the new trails in 
Laos, as well as almost ttiat 
meuiy service troops who 
operate and maintain the routes 
and major fixed installations.

Ttie ^ l iv e n s  plateau at the 
fbuthern end of Ho Chi Minh 

^'Uall n  is a virtual ‘Tltoerated 
area”  rich in rice, catUe and wane-.
other food. The area around t h e ---------
cities of Baravauie and Attai>eau, 
red-dominated until 1862, Is now 
wholly under Communist sway, 
atthougfa the cities themselves 
remain nbn-Oommunlst Islands.

The two Ho Cbi Minh trails 
are not dlreot higlwrays, but 
complex. Interwoven netwoilw 
which include weU-comouftSged 
all-weather roads ou some 
stretches. Lnteral east-wert 
routes link them at several 
points along their l e o ^ .  N ot 
on^  tracks, but hslt-tracks and 
even tanks move along the 
trails.

The oommunlets' training 
osmps, bospltails and ree l and 
recresitlon centers are generally 
on Laotlnn and Oamhodlan ter
ritory, while the major supply

Oiwtom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print *  Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

049-869S
Rockville Exete Hat. 1485
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National

Stores
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PLAY T O D A Y . . .  JOIN THE UST OF UICKY WINNERS
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MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!

i i m  n o p  s n i Eloin
(HOPS

H e r e  A r e  J u s t  a F e w  W in n e r s !
r-‘

(HOPS

North . Vietnam. AH previous 
guerrilla insurrections in Sopth-;... 
east Asia which lacked sij^h 
supply lines had failed.

The supply routes run through 
Laos and Camfbodia because the 
demilitarized zone, 50 miles long 
and six miles wide dividing 
Norih from South Vietnam since 
t{ie Geneva accords of 1964, is 
too susceptible to observation 
and partial control to allow mas
sive infiltration. A t the end of 
September, 1967, Communist 
"main force”  imits consisted of
58.000 soldiers of the regular 
Nortii Vietnamese anAy and 62,- 
000 Viet Cong.

Today, there are 85,000 North 
'Vietnamese in regular units and
40.000 in ,the Viet Cong. About 
haJf'. of the "V iet OMig”  are 
actually Individual replacements 
sent from the Nortii along the

H«lps You Ovoreeme
FALSE TEETH
Loosonoss and W orry

Ho longer be annoyed or feel U l- »t-  
esae becauae o f looae, wobbly false 
t e e th . FAB TB B TH , an  Im proved  
aUcaUne powder, bolda platee firmer 
ao they feel more comfortable. Avoid 
embarraaement eauaed by loose false 
teeth. Dentures that fit  are eeaentlal 
to  health J ee  your dentist regularly. 
G et FABTBBTH at a ll drug counters.

C lo v ir la lt

SLICED BACON 69® Lnm B M o *SlletR

BEEF LIVER 4 5» COMBINATION M M
Chops 1 Stew for Barbecuo

I^P lb

(hichen Breasts us Gradi A 
Hand Cut 5 9 lb

’ 500 WINNER
Mrs. B itty  Za k  

H u n tin fle n , Conn,

’ 500 WINNER
Anthony St. Paul 
Gratnfiald) M a n .

’ 500 WINNER
M r. An d rtw  Bunk 

Stym our, Conn.

’ 100 WINNER ’ 100 WINNER ’ 100 WINNER
Jo ttp h  Pulaski 
H am dtn, Conn.

Mrs. Richard Rdeehatta 
Nerwleh) Conn.

M n . Jo ttp h  Orlando 
Paweatuek, Conn.

SANDWICH

F in a il Super Soft

4 $f00
l '/4 lb ■

______Lo avai JFinast

DOnUT SALE
Plain •  Sugar •  CInn. • O r a n g t

12~ 2 9

P a K N E S

LEMONS
CABBAGE

SUHKIST

Firm , crisp haads

i-w"..'

BIRDS EVE miRIKlE
’ 100 WINNER

Rest Dragalin 
Btaeon Falls, Conn,

EXTRA i( 
PRIZE 
SLIPS

’ 50 WINNER
Mrs. E d . Malloy 

Thompsonvilloi Conn.

B O I V U S
B i i v r o o
P R I Z E  S L I P

PROGRAM *241 •

’ 50 WINNER
Mrs. Robort Flandirs 

Stratford, Conn.

B O I V U S  
B I I V O O  
P R I Z E  S L I P

PROGRAM >241

FROZEN CONCENTRATE

s^OO
SALAD DRESSING

Franco
Rmeriinn

SPAGHETTH-O’S

quart
Jar

4 7  B ^ 8 9

ClJT O U T  CNTIHE SLIP 
ON  D O T T E D  LINE

E X T R A  B O N U S ! Eacii weeli ne will prinl EiIra 
Bonus Bingo Prize Slips in our newspaper ads. 
V/alch for these ads! Cut oul (or copy ) and use 
them together with all the Prize Slips of this 
program you receive at our stores to help you win 
ycur sh.itc cl Prizes. Slarl v.ilh the Extra Prize 
l l i |  5. in this A ’ l! M.iili them in your Bonus Bingo

Xlame Book and you arc on your way to winning . 
Cash Prizes.

It you copy, hand print in plain block lotlcrs on 
a plain piece’ of paper the Program ' .  C.ime 
Value, Lcller and Numher as they appear" on 
rach ii'-wspapct Prize Slip, prsled inyoiir p.ailic- 
ipaliMg slyie.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Cream Cheese>'<>̂»<«v.'29‘ 
Instant Coffee Flout |H 99* 
Richmond Coffee 'e»59* 
Fabric Softenern«>t ^ 59* 
Spaghetti ^ 
Mayonnaise ’>»»• ^ 49*

Cheese Spread"'‘*-‘̂ .‘89' 
Tomatoes “  4 -/89* 
Margarine
Ice Cream i*59*
Detergent p '^ 3.A'.r 
Gallon Bieach ns 39*

ImRleyiitif Firit Halionil SlOfdl md immediate fimiliei î fli|ibt« l« ciilicipiU In Ihit prlinm 
c Copyri|Kt W . J. JtHeiy 1K4-AII Ri|h(i Reserved Slralei’c Mctctiandisini JO Path Ave. N Y C.£ TOP QUALIHy LOW PRICES, WOHDERFUL STAMPS. . .  THAT’S TOTAL VALUE!

Cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive of Stamp Offer W6 fM NM  the right to limit quantities P.ices effective First Netion§l Super Markets

Vernon

Jdycees Cited 
At Banquet

Awards pirssented by the 
Greater Vernon Jaycees to 
members last week included a 
lifetime J.C.I. Senatorshlp, key- 
man awards and Jaycee of the

Year award. The senatorshlp, 
the first given by the group and 
one of the highest awards oT the 
organization, was* presented to 
Donald Caldwell by outgoing 
president Marvin Weinberg.'

Keyman awardq were given to 
Peter Whitney 'and David Unter- 
born for outstanding participa
tion iln aycee activities. Law
rence Halpem was named Jay- 
cee of the Year.

The occasion was the installa
tion banquet held at Willie's

Steak House In Manchester-. 
Guest speakers at the evSnt 
were Gklward Ulozls, outgoing 
chairman of the board, end San
ford Blitz, national director for 
the Connecticut Jaycees.

Both the Jaycees and the Jay- 
coe ■ Wives installed officers. 
New aycee president Is War
ren Ball. Others are Lawrence 
Halpern, Internal vice president; 
Dave Unterborn, external vice 
president; Morton Levine, secre
tary, Antooy Smith, treMurer,

Herbert Dunn, state director, 
Robert' DuBeau and Thomas Ma
son, directors.

Jaycee Wives' officers include 
Lois ' Unterborn, president; 
Patricia Clapp, vice president; 
Toni Pike, secretary; and Gall 
Halpern, treasurer.

Agrigento, on the south coast 
of Sicily, was founded by Greek 
colonists about 582 B.C. and 
called Akragas. It thrived on 
trade with Carthage.
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C a r c a c o B  S t r e e t B  B u s y
CARACAS — The Venezuelan 

capital, contained by mountains 
in a narrow valley 15 miles long 
and less than three miles wide, 
has one of the world’s greatest 
traffic problems. Citizens of 
Caracas use 900 buses, 9,000 jit
ney cabs and 200,000 private 
cars to move a population of 1.8 
million on an estimated 2.7 mil
lion trips a day. A subway is 
planned as a solution.

Two Area P^WA Employes Awarded $2,500
EFonald G. Fagleson of Bolton, left, and Harold O. Pugh of Manchester, third from left, are 
among six maximum suggestion award winners in P ra tt,-* Whitney Aircraft’s monthly 
awards program. Each winner received $2,500.«Second from left is William P. Poole of Bast 
HartfoW, another winner and at right is Bruce N. Torell, division executive vice president. 
Bagleson, who lives on West St. in Bolton, recommended an easier form of welding for a jet 
engine p ^ .  Pugh, who lives at 332 Windsor St. in Manchester, recommended use of the same 
tools in several machining operations on similar parts.
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The Way It Is

Permanent Tax Hike Needed 
T o Combat Social Problems?

(OoBtInned from Page One)

lators can. force zoning changes. "The 
whole system of rewards and penalties,” 
Schultze points out, "which heavily 
favors land speculation as compared to 
physical Improvementsr'* is perhaps the 
greatest single promoter of urban blight.”

Schultze’s arithmetic on the reduced 
post-Vietnam military budget works out 
this way.

Taking into account restoration of mili
tary programs that have been cut out 
or reduced, price increases, and the 
costs of cirilian reconstruction In Viet
nam,, only about $16 billion of the $30 
billion qan be "saved."

This $16 billion win be Just about off
set by the expiration of the 10 per cent 
surtax arid restoration of the expenditure 
cuts Congress has forced through —as
suming this necessary fiscal program is 
passed by Congress.

Administration i>ollcy-makers, how
ever would have an $11 to $13 billion 
“ kitty" to jriay with, arising from larger 
tax receipts as the economy grows stead
ily. But look at the claims on this; Ex
isting Social Security and Medicare costs 
will be rising, with population increas
ing and medical costs soaring: Vietnam 
veterans wlH be taking advantage of tpe 
G.I. Bill of Rights; Veterans Administra
tion costs will grow, an aftermath of the 
war; federal pay Increases will be need
ed to keep , pace with private wage 
scales; and even routine government 
functions will expand.

Schultze’s estimate: Half of the $11 to 
$13 billion will be soaked up immediate
ly by programs like those listed above.

That would leave, say $6 billion a 
year —would it not? But hold on a min
ute longer.

There is a vast range of fairly new

programs put on the books in the past 
few years which got very little money 
when the great society was dumped 
overboard for Mr. Johnson's adventure 
in Vietnam.

Examples:
The Elementary and Secondary Ed

ucation Act of • 1965. Meant to provide 
supplemental money for some of the less 
affluent school districts, it;has never got
ten funds, Schultze points out, amount
ing to more than 6 per cent of total local 
spending on education. Billions more 
could go here.

The Rent Supplement Program. So 
far, it’s not had more than a paltry 
$20 million a year.

Water Pollution Control Act. The ap
propriations have been only half of 
those authorized.

There is yet another claimant, with 
pzowerful political support, on federal re
ceipts: The 60 states, which have been 
boasting their own taxes, will likely force 
through some kind of revenue-sharing 
program —and not much of this money 
rirlll find Its way to the poor. Most is 
likely, instead, to relieve the existing 
burden of state and local sales and prop
erty taxes.

So where do we go? Schultze’s bold 
answer is to take a sizeable chunk of 
our huge national resources and funnel 
it into really meaningful urban pro
grams. And you have to take it by tax
es.

The presidential candidates of all 
parties, i f  they mean the words they 
say about new opportunities for Negro 
Americans and poor whites, ought to 
take a good look at Schultze’s hard- 
nosed analysis. If it can’t be challenged, 
it ought to fie taken as a basis for ac
tion.

Powell- Sure 
To W in Seat 

From Harlem
(Continued From Page One)

tioh involving a libel suit he 
lost.

Powell has ruled the 18th 
Congressional District for over 
two decades--of late from self- 
e ^ e  on Bimini,' the preacher- 
poUticlan’s own sunny Elba in 
the Bahamas.
■ Many Hariem voters feel 

Powell got a "raw  deal”  in 1967, 
when Congress expelled him, 
overriding a select committee 
•that had recommended censure 
and a fine. .

Powell had held his House 
seat for 22 years before expul
sion on charges of misusing 
public funds and flouting New 
York state courts in the libel 
judgment case.

"We still feel he was jobbed 
out of his Job because of his 
race,”  said the Amsterdam 
News, Harlem’s JlegTO weekly 
newspaper, dn endorsing Powell 
last week.

After the expulsion, Harlem 
sent Powell back to Washington 
_he won re-election overwhelm
ingly in a special election last 
year. However, he didn’t try to 
relclam hds seat. He said he 
wouldn't go back as a freshman 
and demanded restoration of the 
seniority that had made him 
chairman of the E3ducatlon and 
Labor Oomriilttee.

Powell didn’t appear dn Har
lem during that campaign. He 
once said that his followers 
would elect him "until I  die, and 
even after I ’m 4ead, I  ^hlnk 
some of you wdll lyrlte my name 
In **

Until recently, no one serio^- 
ly challet^ged him on that. No 
one could match the personality 

—of the pastor of the 10,0(^mem- 
ber Abyalmvlan Baptist Church.

■ . Lost March, Powell came
back to Harlem, hfter Iri^g 
granted freedom from arrest for 
wMitempt of court. H e ^ ra d e d  
through the crowded a
hwo returned. In April, Young,

Wallace Doubts Effect 
O f Gun Control Laws

By REX THOMAS
RICHMOND, Va. (AP ) — 

George C. Wallace .back on his 
George C. Wallace, back on his 
the South, says federal gun con
trol legislation will do little, if 
anything, to combat crim e..

Wallace interrupted his cam
paign swing through Dixie long 
enough Sunday ^  fly to Wash
ington for a network television 
show and then to Boston.

His schedule todqy at Rich
mond included a Aews confer
ence, a $26-a-plate diimer and a 
political rally tonight.

In Virginia, the former Ala
bama governor ran into a feud 
between his American Inde
pendent party and the Virginia 
Conservative party which wants 
Wallace for president and Cali
fornia Gov. Ronald Reagan for 
vice president.

The Conservative party has a 
$6-a-plate dinner tonight at the 
same time as the Wallace din
ner.

In his TV appearance, on 
ABC’s "Issues and .Answers,”  
and at a Boston ne^s confer
ence, Wallace once again took a 
stand against tightef* gun con
trol laws. He said they would do 
nothing more than "keep guns 
out of the hands of law-abiding 
citizens. The criminals will get" 
them like they always have."

G R A N D
U N I O N
SUPERMARKETS

DID YOU 
GET YOUR ROMA WARE ITEM OF THE WEEK?

6' SAIAD & SNACK BOWl
G E T  D E T A I L S  IN  S T O R E

Wallace said the only real de
terrent to crime "is to enforce 
the criminal laws and reverse 
some of the decisions of the fed-''| 
eral courts which make It al
most impossible to uphold the 
laws.”

"Seeing a murder punished," 
he added, "is more effective 
than any gun control legisla
tion.”  I

Wallace said the assqssinaii 
tlons of Sen. Robert P. Kennedy 
and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr 
were tragic and senseless but 
that " it  is just as tragic that a 
working man’s wife can’t go to 
the supermarket in the big cit
ies for fear of her life.”

On other Issues, Wallace said: 
.—Poor Negd’oes "are being 

used”  by the Poor People’s 
Campaign in Washington.

—^Most congressmen who ad
vocate school integration refuse 
to send their children to public 
schools in the nation’s capital.

Wallace flew to Bostpn in sup
port of a petition drive to get his 
name on the presidential ballot 
in Massachusetts. He said he 
plans to return, probably late 
this month, and spend about a'- 
week campaigning in that state.

He already has'met ballot re
quirements in 25 states and ex
pects to qualify In l̂O more with
in a^onth , Wallace said.

II
a former public relations aide, 
entered • the primary against 
Powell.

Young Ignored Powell’s taunt: 
"Any Negro crazy enough to 
nm against me is the first Ne
ro to be crucified in the 
North.”

Campaining hard with limit
ed funds. Young has tired to 
take advantage of growing re
sentment to Powell’s long ab
sences from home and of report
ed opposition within Powell’s 
ehur^.

" I  honestly don’t sc® much of 
a John Young vote," says State 
Sen. Basil A. Paterson of Har
lem. And, Paterson adds," much 
of the anti-Powell sentiment can

GRAND UNION FULLY COOKED

SEMI BONELESS
H A M S  lb

Save 30( a lb...cry-o-vac wrapped. Full cut ...n o  center slices renovod

be dispersed by one more sftoll 
by Powell up teeming Seventh 
Avenue.

Young charges that Powell 
won’t bother to serve even df life 
is electfed.

Powell once said it would be 
"ludicrous”  for him to return 
without his seniority. But now 
he says he'll go as a freshman 
representatdve "because at least 
I ’ll have a voice and a vote."

F R E S H  D R E S S E D

3 .  *1i c o n  -  w o r n  OR ASSOtTEB

VIVA TOWELS
TOUUETTISSUE 3  ?! 7 7

00
CHICKEN PARTS

L E G S  with thi ghs B R E A S T S  w i t h  nb

THICK CUT BO NEL ES S  BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

G R t  t . N  G I A N T

SWEET PEAS M U F O R N IA S T fiA K  .  7 9 *  
SH O dH E R  STEAK .  O S ' 
CHUCK FILLET ' .  89 *

■ T W I f T T i m i B I

FRANKFURTERS
o c o N A - n B o c m

Frying Chicken
O S C M N A m

H A N  SLICES

.59*

is89*

ruaw

s u n  BI AN T

CREAM CORN
B U n W O O D

PicKUD Beets
c u r  B O T - A I - D E E  WITH N EA T

SPAGHETTI SAUCE ' i w " 3 3

4  £ 8 9 *  
4  , ’ 8 9 '

P I N t A t ' P l t  P I N K G K A P t T F - ^ l  iT HTGRAK lOLOGNA M  ,

LIVERWURST *nm . 4 9 *
IRAUSS
POLISH RINGS . 7 9 *

ARNOnSTAR .. 'TO Alive AUNUT-AUttirI KANKd c u m  a bacon .  6 9 *
PARU
Lw k  Sausage . 9 9 *

GRAn UNION-SUCD #t
NEATSTURU%^bEEr3[ 3 or $100

r pkgs. JL

SWOT'S PUNIUM
SLICED BACON .  7 9 *

COFFEE
S R A IB U N IO M

U Q UID  BLEACH
SRAminnON f V A r
LOCAL SODA 1 0 ^ 7 9 '

SHO* GRAND UNION EOR THE 
FRESHEST RROOUCE IN TOWN

H I M  m  -  U S .  0 1  r U N C I  COT.

Green Beans Rosn
m m m n n a

INSTANT PIZZA
B R A n o n o N n u n ____

POT PIES Tomri%niA

W A TE R

B O U n U K  ___

PINEAPPLES
niLOWAm

GREEN SQUASH
j

29*
25*

C A U r O M U

LEMONS
r u n  TENDER

GREEN BEANS
49*
19*

f a n c y  c r i s p  a  R P C

Cucumbers u  ° oreen Peppers ib£u

N A N C Y  lY N N

APPLE PIE
8”

p i e

GRAND U N IO N  SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
3 8. o . > f l 0 0

p k g s .  O R

■  C O L O R E D

g r a In d  u n i o n

VESETABLE OIL
1 - p t .
8 - o z .  

b t l .

P O i n U R T  HUNGRY ^
JACK BISCUITS 2
M T E R U I I T
SNOWY BLEACH
D ITERG EN T

^ ; ^ 4 3 ‘

73*

J U N M
SARANWRAP
p iu sm T
PANSHAKES
LAXATIV E

12l100H
roll 57*
X' 29*
pkg.
0< 16

63*

OR 
CnCKEN

15-oz.
con s

To protect your wall-to-wall 
carpeting when painting base
boards, use w14p mastoiiig tape. 
Most hardware stores carry a 
masking tape which can be ap
plied to carpetlitg and removed 
easily once the paint is dry.

SNOWY BLEACH *1®* FEENAMINT
UBULAR U N

'SARANWRAP " ’T  OIL
SPICY ntO W N  _ _ _ _ _ _ „
GULDEN'S MUSTARD 17' 
WATER CONDITIONER -  77*
n iS K IE S -L IV E R  I ^

CAT FOOD
COFFEE

Y U B A N m ^ T .
C O FFE E -A U 61U N D S
MAXWELL HOUSE
m T A N T  COFFEE

NESCAFE
C O F F E E -A U  SUNOS _ _ _
MAXWELL HOUSE
C A U f A T lO N -A U  FLAVORS
I n s t a n t  B r e a k f a s t
C A R N A T IO N -A U  FLAVORS
I n s t a n t  B r e a k f a s t
SRAND U N IO N -FR O ZE N

ORANGE JUICE

w m  KNOWN
ASPERGUN
B EErC m C K C N

pkg. M lje  
^  o f i o j l

n-81

p kg.

pkg. 
of 6

pkg-
of 10

iS 'iiBOX“ B O U IL L O N ^ ? 3 9 *
V E B .,C M lC U N ,IE E r  .   ̂ . .
H e r b o x  B o u il l o n  3  ".a Z S *
SW OT'S FOTTED
n e a t  > y t ..2 3 ‘
SWIFT'S CHOrPED „ „
H A M
C U r iO V - A R  DEE .
CHEESE P IZ Z A
e m e U N  K E F
R IC E -A -R O N I
■ IR D S E n  _  
n rvT C  *  ousK B t t l a  t u n
U ROSCYE

P otato M A n sO 'iR m
'l I R D S m - I O i n A T V R E S
P O T A T O  PU FFS X ' 2 7 *
SW OT'S JUNIOR -  A liy M k llii
M E A T  DINNERS 2  z  3 7 *

0-0*
pkg

r  39*
16*01. 37*
0kg.

mRtu
Tm C FR O M

FLORIDA

SWOT'S -  NEAT
T O R  B A B IE S 4 99*

W IS K
L a u n d r y  D e t e r u e n t

$ 1 1 9
gal- '  “

LAUNDRY DETERGENT ^

WISH UQUID  ̂
OEANING FLUID
EHLER'S
TEABAGS
ESTEE-ALMOND. .

MILK CHOC. BARS
RONZONl ASPAGHETTI 2
INSTANT COFFEE  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEECHASE & SANBORN
COFFEECHASE A SANBORN

7
p k g .  

o f  1 0 0

1-lb.
p k g s .

' ■  PRICES EFFICTIVR THRU SAT.. JUNE :^2nd.WtUSR8VITMIR«CMT TO UfAir OUANTITIfS.

pfiikade. Middle Tnrnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Cevter, 180 MDiket S^ORie, Newincton
‘  O p e n  F r i d a y  N i c h t e  t o  9 — A U  R e d c m p t i o i i  C e n t e r s  d o s e d  M o n d a y s  ^

t r ' .  *
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Joker, Quipster, Wise-Crackipg Comedian
Laughing Lee Trevino Ties Record

- .  •  « M vl^Vk m

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
(AP) — He’s a joker, a- 
quipster, a wise-cracking 
comedian, but there could 
be jjthe stamp of golfing 
greatness on laughing Lee 
Trevino.

He came up the hard way, 
from caddie and boot black. 
He’s victory-hungrry and tough- 
minded as the marine he once 

. ^was.
■ And, at 28 the brand new U.S. 

<\ Open golf champion is going to 
; be around a long time.

He proved In a single year he 
could play with the world’s best 
professionals. And . now he’s

(I showi} that he can beat the best 
—and beat them In record-shat
tering fashion.

Sunday's triumph was his 
first professional tournament 
victory. But you can bet the 
rent money it won’t be his last.

" I’m going to keep on playing 
as well as I can, and as long as 
I can,’’ he said. “Sure, I’m 
going to play some bad rounds. 
I’ve played bad rounds before. 
But I’ll keep plajring. I’ll be 
playing this game when I’m 100 
years old.’’

His 275 winning total matched 
the lowest score ever shot In the 
open, set last year by Jack 
Nlcklaus. And his four sub-par 
rounds on the 6,962-yard Oak 
Hill Country Club course set a 
record in this most prestigious 
and demanding of all the 
world’s golf tournaments. ^

He had rounds of 69, 68, 69, 
69—four consecutive under par, 
and never matched by all the 
g r e a t s  who have played the 
Open. No one before had" ever 
done It.

But still Trevino wAsn’t satis
fied.

"I came up 18 looking for a 
birdie," he said. "I wanted all 
yie records. A birdie would 
have broken Nlcklaus' scoring 
mark.

He didn’t get It. In fact, he 
had to scramble to salvage par.

He started the day one stroke 
back of Bert Yancey; his play
ing partner, and both had bog
eys on the first hole. But Yan
cey faded back with putting 
,troubles, and then Nlcklaus

challenged, moving within three 
strokes.

That threat was repulsed 
when Trevino rolled In 36 and 
20-foot birdie putts on the 11th 
and 12th holes.

"Man, I just wanted to get so 
far out In front I could bogey 
In," Trevino said.

Nlcklaus finished with a  67 for 
279 and second place. Yancey, 
the leader a t the end of play 
each of the first three days, fell 
back to a 76 -for a 281 and third.

Bobby Nichols was fourth 
with a 69 for 282, followed by 
Don Bles and Steve Spray, at 
284. Spray closed with a 65, 
matching the best closing round 
ever shot In the Open, and tying 
the record for nine holes, 30 
coming home.

Arnold Palmer closed with a 
76 for 301 and 66-year-old Sam 
Snead had a two-underr-par 68 
for 2^6.

Trevino made his debut on the 
pro tour In the 1967 Open, finish
ing fifth. The $6,000 he won 
there — he was a $80 a  week as
sistant pro before that — 
launched him on the tour.

He’s won about $120,000 since 
then and now owns one-third of 
the club ■vdiere he once worked. 
Horizon HUls In El Paso, Tex.

And what abbut the $80,000 
first-prize money from the 
Open, the Mexlcan-Amertcan 
wais asked.

“I’m gonna buy the Alamo 
and give It "back to Mexloo,” he 
quipped.

w

HELP ON BIRDIE—-Lee Trevino srives it  a little body E nglish as he steers in
birdie on ther 380-yard par four 12th hole in final round. (AP Photofax.)______

Not Head-to-Head Match
■ t

Bob Goalby Satisfied 
Not Being Rich Man

ROCHES'TER, N. Y. (AP)—It’s  said that winning 
the Masters Gcllf Championship is worth a $1 million single tally came in the last 
but the 1968 champion says, “I don’t  want to be a mil- 
liopaire.”

"Sure, I want to win money,” Sunday Goalby and DeVlcenzo 
Bob Goalby said. "That’s one were paired In the final round df 
reason I  play in a lot of touma- the U.S. Open Golf Champlon- 
ments. But money Isn’t every- ship.
thing, a man has obligations, to Vicenzo carded a par 70

INTERNA’nONAL, LEAGUE '

Unloading seven runs in the 
fourth Innlngi the Lawyer’s de
feated Norman’s, 10-1, Saturday 
at Verplanck Field. The losers’

Country Club
FOUR BALL BEST BALL 

Saturday
Jim Horvath, Joe Zanettl, 

Russ Johnson, Ray Temes 69- 
16-64; Bob McCurkin, Rod Dolln, 
Jerry Dubois, Austin Weiman 
69-15-54; Dick Ottovlano, Wil
fred Giguere, Dick Nelson, Jim 
Harvey 68-14-64; Steve Matava, 
Pete Foster, A1 Harrison, Milt 
Katz 65-11-64; Low gross 
Dick Cronin, Fred Smiley, Don 
Forstrom, Dick Dulaney 66.

'< BEST NINE '
'Class A — Steve Matava 29- 

3-26, Jim  Horvath 31-4-27y Ralph 
DeNlcolo 29-2-27, Bob Me- 
purkln 81-4-27; Class B —Joe 
^ p e t t l  31-6-25, Milt Nelson 32- 
7-25, Henry RockweU 31-6-26; 
Class C—Sonny Monaco 36-11- 
25; Austin Weiman 38-13-25;

( '

A

i c

b. V

inning as Rob Pltulzzello hurl
ed A two-hltter.

Rick Letts cracked a homer, Ray Lavey 37-11-26; Bill Phelan 
single and double for the win- •34-8-26, Calvin McCarthy 34-8- 
ners while Greg Hager stroked 26; Low gross — Steve Matava 
two singles. For the losers, Mike 7i_ oick Cronin'71; Blind Bogey 
Quesnel and Jim McNickle l^d  _  Jerry Dubois 87.

his famUy.
"I doubt if I could make a 

miilion because of the taint put 
on my winning the Masters.’’̂ 

Goalby, playing behind Rober
to De Vicenzo, fired a 66 at Au
gusta to tie the Argentine for 
first place. De Vicenzo, mean-

and Goalby a 73.
Both insisted it was not a 

head-to-head match.
“The Masters Is over, let’s 

forget about It," De Vicenzo 
said.

Hv the locker room, the ^ulet,
while, was signing an erroneous soft^poken Goalby said he was Fire to a 
scorecard that dropped him to taking at least two w e e k s^ f . Ford Saturday a t Waddell Field, 
second place. and going home to BelleVOe, Maloney fanned eight and walk-

“I never got credit for that 111. ed two In the six Innings he toll-
66.’’ Goalby said. ’’They think I He is the father of two young ed.
backed into the tltlf. I didn’t . ' sons, Kye and Kel. The winners unloaded for six
They say De Vlceniio blew the Goalby had rounds of 76, 71, 73 rons In the third inning, led by

the only singles.
Lawyers ' 100 702-10 9 2
Norman’s 000 001-1 2 5
Pltulzzello and Saunders; Vas

ques and Walsh.
AMERICiAN LEAGUE 

Effective two-hit pitching by 
Jack Maloney paced Police A 

7-0 win over Dillon

UUe. and 73 for 293 In the Open.

S e a rs  G a so lin e
Gives You All-Seasoti

i n ; ' .

. w

S e a r s  Gasoline i4 performance-blended to 
give you top performance, quality and value in 
any part of the country, any tiine of the year! 
It's laboratory tested and road tested to help 
prevent gas line freeze-up and carburetor icing 
in winter, and give you power when you need it, 
smooth, quiet engine operation, and extra mile
age all year ’round. V isit Sears Complete Autp- 
motive Service Center. It’s always in season.

to*'

|̂|Cf

« t S i  C H A R G E  IT
on Soars Rerolrlng Charge 

You Can Charge Sears Oaa In 
.«aia States from'Coast to Coast

S atisfad tlon  G u a n n teed  or Y our M oney Back

igBDPAT SKAB8
“ a n d  sa v e

UASr, lOlIVCK AND CO.

Mancbeater Auto. Center 
290 Broad St.—MS-1581
, Open Mon. thru Sat.

9 AJW. to 9 P J I.

Brian Kilpatrick’s two hits. Jeff 
Gott had the losers’ two hits, 
both singles.

Police A Fire 006 lOx-7 7 0 
DUlon 000 000-0 2 4
Maloney and Kilpatrick; Gott, 

Durand and Joy, 'Voiland.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

It was Mike Gerber who sav-

PRO SWEEPS
Steve Matava 71-6-66, John 

Rieder 85-20-66, John Perragallo 
72-6-66, Frank Klernan 75-9-66; 
Low gross — Dick Cronin 71, 
Ralph DeNlcolo 72. .

BEST 16 
Sunday

Class A — Jim Horvath 60-4- 
56, Woody Clark 62-3-69; Class 
B — Stan McFarland 66-6-61, 
Larry Gazza 67-5-62, Carl Bolin 
69-7-62, Frank Kir man 67-6-62; 
Class C — Austin Weiman 74- 
13-61, Maurice Willey 69-8-61; 
Low gross — Jim Horvath 70. 

PRO SWEEPS 
Low gross — Jim Horvath 

71, Woody Clarke 74; Low<ltiet 
— Austin Weiman 86-26-61, 
Jack Oliva 83-16-67.

LADIES EVENTS 
Thursday

Low net — Tina Mikolowsky

(AP Photofax)
JUST LOOKING—Far back entering the final 
round, Arnold Palmer watches grimly as Bert 
Yancey works on his putting during practice^_____

Few Minor Deals 
Before Deadline

NEW YORK (A P)—Major league teams, failing to 
come up with any major deals, moved a number of sec
ond-line players before the trading deadline.

The last trade was made only
minutes before last Saturday’s record and a 3.77 era In 81 In- 
midnlght deadline and sent
Houston’s regular center fielder, *  ' , . _ . f..»sRon D a v i s  to the St. Louls‘  Cleveland and California trad-
Cardlnals for reserve outfielder ed outfielders, the Indians send- 
Dlck Simpson and rookie rellev- InK Vic Davallllo, 20, and 
er Hal Gilson. his .239 average to_the Angels

Earlier In the day, Baltimore for Jimmie Hall, 30,'“lilttlng -.210. 
traded for outfield protection The Yankees sent Jim  Bouton, 
In case Paul Blair Is inducted a former 21-game winner and 
Into the Army. The Orioles got World Series hero, to the 1969 
Fred Valentine, 33, hitting .240 expansion Seattle club, and he 
in 36 games, from Washington was immediately assigned to 
in exchange for disappointing Seattle of the Pacific Coast 
right-handed pitcher Bruce League for the remainder ot the 
Howard, 26, who has an 0-2 season.

All-Pro Defensive End Honored

Top Football Award
To Packers’ Davis

*
CHICAGO (AP)-!^Willie Davis, All-Pro defensive end 

of the Green Bay Packers, was named Sunday winner 
of the National Football League’s top award for contri
butions to his team, league and community.

Davis, who last week received ---------------------------■---------------

Harvard Crew 
Too PoweTful 
Against.'Ufale

Patrick Sends Best Wishes 
Ryun in Record Mile Run

BERK LEY , Calif. (AP) — Not in the race at this meet
Dave Patrick has sent his best where Soumern California de- 

. _  fended its team tile was Ryun
wishes to the ailing Jim Ryun. record holder at 1,600
He got a message across to Dave, meters and the mile, who is re.

cuperating from mononucleosis 
by working out in Arizona

j  .... j  ... -.r . . .  67-17-50, Florence Barre 58-8-50,
t  M ^chester j^ ^ o n  Zamaltz 64-13-61. Putts 

Auto Parts S^urday as they de- _  Qangewere 31.
t e x n  f  RJl o  1 _J1 rkVl *'

SELECTED NINE 
Saturday

Wilborn, too.
Patrick of Villanova won the 

1,600-meter run at the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
track championships Saturday In 
the meet-record time of 3:39.9,

feated Green Manor, 1-0, on Ger
ber’s sixth inning single that 
sent Tom Tomko over the plate

breezing past Wilborn of Oregon September.

Patrick said he sent Ryun a 
get-well card saying he hoped 
they’d compete In the final 
Olympic trials at Lake Tahoe In

a master’s degree from- the Uni
versity of Chicago, received the 
Justice Byron Raymond "Whlz- 
zer" White Award at the NFL’s 
second annual awards night din
ner, a $100-a-plate affair.

The awar8 is named for the;
U.S. Supreme Court justice who 
was a former All-American and time by 12 lengths, 
professional football player. ' it was the 103rd

Funds from the dinner, at
tended by 1,800 football players, 
business leaders and fans, went 
to the Better Boys Foundation of 
Chicago. Top defensive awards 
went to Ray Nitschke of the 
Packers and Dave Jones of the 
Los Angeles Rams. Nitschke 
was picked by his colleagues as 
the finest linebacker In the NFL.
Jones was named the best de
fensive lineman In the league

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) 
Harvard did it again—this

traditional 
Yale-Harvard crew race on the 
Thames River, and the Massa
chusetts oarsmen had no trouble 
at all, against the Ells.

The Harvard crew crossed the 
finish line of the four-mile down
stream course Saturday 44.4 
seconds ahead of Yale. Tlw win
ning time Was 20:21. Yale fin
ished in 21:06.4

The 12-length victory was 
Harvard’s largest winning mar-

Forrest Gregg of Green Bay gin since 1911.

for the winning run at Buckley Low net — Eileen Plodzlk 42-
Field. Tomko was the winning 13-29, Florence Barre 39-8-31; 
pitcher and Frank Granato gross -  Edna Hlllnski 37.
notched the loss in a strong Lô ^̂  ̂putts June Barton 30.

BEST BALL 
t Sunday

Helen Noel, Lynn Prior, Mary 
Gangewere, Eileen Plodzlk 80- 
17-63; Evelyn Lorentzen, Helen 
Wllkos, Ruth Bryant, Katherine 
Giblin 84-19-65.

(j) Ellington Ridge
. Saturday

Low gross —Class A — Fred 
Also on Saturday the Medics Meurant 73; Class B — Tom 

detfeatod Mor:M'.y Uros., 6-2, a t Walsh, Paul Kuehn 80; CTass 
Buckley Field. The winners C — Jack Cohn 86; Class D — 
managed nine hits to the losers Dill Podolny 95. 
five, Joe Marten cracking three PRO SWEEPS: ^
for thd Medics. Mark Wagner Class A — Fred Meurjint 73-

pitcher and Frank Granato 
notched the loss in a strong pit
cher’s duel.

Tomko and Tim Charldbois led 
the winners at bat with two hits 
each while Granato cra6ked a 
pair of safeties for theV losers. 
Auto ParU 000 001-1 6 0
Green Manor 000 000-0 3 1

Tomko anjl ; Charlebois; 
Granato and Hunt.

on the final backstretch.
"My coach told me, 'Don’t be 

even with Patrick down the 
backstretch because he's faster 
than you are,' ’’ Wilborn said 
later. "It's obviously true now.” 

Asked about, his strategy of 
itll the last lap, 

''After running for

The Trojans from Southern 
Cal had a big scare thrown into 
them for the team title, beating 
point, 68-67

was named the top offensive 
lineman.

The rcx>kles of the year, on of
fense and defense, were team
mates on the Detroit Lions. Mel 
F a rt was selected for his out-

Washlngton StaJte won a double standing play as a first-year 
victory, the only one of the running back and receiver. Lem 
meet, from little Gerry Lindgren Barney was the top rookie de- 
who Saturday won the 60 mo- fender, 
ters in 13:57.2, a meet record, ; -----------------------

staying back 
Patrick said, ‘ w ' 
seven years, I. guess you’ve got after capturing the 10,000 Thurs- 
to learn something. I slowed day In 29:41.0. The Cougars also 
down on the curve, because If I got winning performances from 
kept going at the same pace as ' John Van Reenan with a 194-10 
when I passed him, I wouldn’t discus throw and Carl O’Donnell 
have finished." with a 258-11 javelin toss.

FoW  East Players 
On HCC AU^Stars

Harvard crews also won the 
three-mile junior varsity and 
the two-mlle freshman races, 
earlier In the evening. Victory 
in Friday’s combination crew 
race also went to Harvard.

It was the first ,(ime since 1696 
that Harvard won Ull four of the 
races. '

The winning tdme In the junior 
varsity was 16:dfe. Yede’s time 
was 16:14. Harvs^d won by 8% 
lengths. ! -

Winning time In the freshman 
race was 10:46.6. Yale’s time 
was 11:02.9. Harvard won by 4% 
lengths.

The day brought the sixth con-

Dick Siderowf 
Top Nutmegger

Four players from East 
Catholic High have been select
ed to the Hartford Country Con- gecutlve regatta ^ctory  to Har- 
-------   1 also Mansard’s 34th

ROCHESTER, N.X. (AP) — was Jack Lewis Jr. with 302 
and WUkb' Rlggott each added 4-69, John Harrigan 76-7-69, Dick Three-time Connecticut Amateur and James Simons had 310. No respective positions at

ference 1968, All-Star baseball 
team it was announced Satur
day. Southpaw Bob LaMontagne 
is one of three pitchers named 
while Gary Kinel (.350), John 
Alubickl (.280) and Dennis 
MacArdle (.286) will take their 

short-
two hits ill the win.

Bob MigUorl and Rod Mac- 
Kenzie made two fine defensive 
catches fbr the Gasmens.
Medics 100 32X-6 9 1
Morlarty's 010 010-2 6 4

Pinto and O’Dell; Paganl, Sul
livan and Migllori.

FARM LEAGUE
♦ ' ,
Norman’s defeated the Lawy

ers, 19-13, Saturtlay at Charter ___
Oak Park. Werner Oocase emek- Harrigan 92; 
ed a home run With one Hesliil 103;
on In the fourth inning. Jt was 
the fifth win for Norman’s 
against no losses.

Baskin 78-7-71, Sher Ferguson champion Dick Siderowf other amateurs made thd! cutoff
74-3-71: Class B —Tom Walsh Westport was the low-scoring score of 148 when’ the field was 
80-14-66, Paul O’Brien 81-14-67; amateur Sunday at the windup cut from 160 to 63 golfers af-amateur Sunday
Class C — Jack Cohn 86-16-71, yjg u  g_ Open Golf touma- ter the. second round.
Howard Latimer 90-16-76, Joe ment. Siderowf's total was one ahead
Howard 95-20-75; Class D — Siderowf had 18-hole scores of of Arnold Palmer’s 301 fintsh- 
Blll Podolny 95-22-73; Kickers 71.7e.77.77 for a 72-hole total of Prolt$sional Billy Farrell of 

Jerry Sweeney 80-7-73̂  Jake ggo at Oak Hills Country Club—  ̂ Greenwich, son of 1928 U.S.

Signs with Pats
BOSTON (AP) — Offensive 

guard Len St. Jean has signed 
with the Boston Patriots for his 
fifth American Football League 
season.

I W e Pay “Over Bode” 
For'Good, Clean, Late I 

Model C ;^ . See U s 
—  F irst —

Auto Trading Post 
504 'Palcottville Rd. 

|R t. 83, Vernon, Cooin.
Tel. 872-0589 

64»I..1727

Honnon 96-23-72, Joe Howard 95' 
22-73, Lee Sllverstein 106-36-70, 
John Harrigan 76-6-70.

LADIES EVENTS
Low gross —Class A — Jan .

Class B — Mary 
Class C — Ellie

Chalne 113.
SWEEPS

Class A — Jan Harrigan 92- 
18-74; Class B — Mary Hesllri 
103-27.76; Class C— Ellie 
Chalne 113-32-81. Kickers — Jo-' 
an Wilson 98-26-72, Eve Marsh 
121-45-76.

MEMBER-MEMBER
Saturday

Low Gross — Art Tulin, Har
ry Weinstein 72-73-146; Low 
net',t- Tony Tantlllo, Sal Ros- 
sltt() 162-27-125; Pete Naktenls, 
John Howat 167-30-127; Betnle 
Menschell, Lou Apter 177-48-129; 
John Cristofani, Ray Palozej 
169-40-129; Stan Davis, Reggie 
Mosher 167-38-129; Lou Becker, 
Barney Weber 163-23-130; Jacob 
Stygar, A1 Grothier 174-29-145.

Low gross — Class A — Sher 
Fterguson 76; Class B- — Pete 
Naktenis 77; Class C — Tony 
Tantlllo 88; Class D — Ray 
Palbzej 90.

BETTER NINE
Class 

37-3-34,

26 strokes behind winner Lee Opefj winner Johnny Farrell, 
Trevino. «hot a 77 In the final round for

Second among the amateurs a 293 total. He won $897.06.

stop, leftfield and rlghtfleld.
South Catholic High was the 

only other school to place four 
men with Pulaski High and
Northwest Catholic High e a c h __ ______ __
earning a  single spot on the 10- Olympic trials a t Long Bei^ch, 
man squad._______ _̂________ - CaUf., July 11-13

consecnitlve collegiate rowing 
victory. |i

This was the second succes
sive year that .f Harvard has 
swept all three of the last day’s 
races. The last 5 time Harvard 
had consecutive j sweeps of the 
three events waa 1960-61.

For the Harvard coach, Harry 
Parker, the victory completed a 
fifth straight undefeated season. 
His crews will compete In the

Sports Slate
SOFTBALL

Monday —Annulll vs. Fire,

Class B — John Sommers 38- 
7-31, Chet Wlncze 39-7-32, Pete 
Naktenls 37-6-32; Class C —
Morris Kamlns 42-10-32, Tony
Tantlllo 41-9-82; Class D — _____  ______
Reggiie Modier 41-14-27, Ray u„ |,e rt£ ii: Pet Center vs. Her’ 
FlalOTOj 45-12-33. Nelio; Billiards vs. Klock,

Kickers -s- A1 Pasternack 98- Keeney, Army A Navy vs. Meth- 
23-76, Sol Weiner 99-24-76, Bob odist, Nel>o .at 8.
Roseirfleld 90-16-75, A1 Kemp 81- 
6-78, Lou Apter 99-24-76, Ed 4  Navy,
Levy 99-24-76, Watt Marsh 90- gportsm;

NOT NECESSARILY SO
A dab of paint or the addition 

of a little padding may be all 
that’s needed to salvage a lure 
that is not producing fish.

Colpr and size are ejatremely

different Hght-abeforUng 
might appear nearly

in a 
color 
normal.

Yellow and whlte-aind-red 
combination^, have long been 
favorite topwater choices: their 
effectiveness probably derives

Tuesday —Savings vs. Army important In Influencing the de- the reflective qualities of__ VS .. . . . .  \ a alaaaxaa aaobertson; Gunver vs. 
Nebo; Walnut vs.

15-76, Will Kuhnly 83-8-75, Ervin Contone’s, Keeney.
Ertman 95-19-76, Les Baum 86- 
10-76, John Wholley 86-10- 
76, Tom McCusker 82-6-76, Joe 
Potter 89-13-76.

LADimS EVENTS 
Sunday

Gross —Glass A —,Ja n  Har
rigan 98; Class B — Joan Wil
son 100; Class C —Ellie Chalne 
117.

vs.

BETTER NINE
Class i-A — Jan Harrigan 49- 

9-40; Class B —Celeste Sheldon 
49-12-37, Joan Wilson 48-11-37, 
Miarge Allen 61-14-^7; Class 
Vera Honnon ,6^16-40, Ellie 

A — Stan Markowskl Chalne'56-16-40. Kickers — June 
Paul Groobert 38-4-34; Chupas 106-32-73..

Wednesday —Sealtest 
Congo, RPbertson; B.A.
Lenox, Nelio; Wyman’s 
Alberti’s, Keeney, Herald 
B.A.’s, N ebo,at 8.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Monday —NassUf vs. MorlajT- 

ty Bros., Buckley; Army A 
Navy vs. Sears, Waddell; An., 
saldi’s vs. Lawyers, Verplanck.

Tuesday —Auto Parts vs 
Green Manor, Buckle^; Police 
A Fire vs. Dillon, Waddell; Oil
ers vs. Faganl’s, Verplanck.

Wednesday.<->-Nasslff vs. Med
ics, Buckley; Army A Navy vs. 
WIpco, WaddeU; Ansaldl’s vs. 
Norman’s, Verplanck.

cislon of a fish to smash a 
certain plug, say the fishing 
authorities at Mercury out
boards. But, the lure in your 
hand may appear entirely dif
ferent when scanned by the cri
tical eye of a roving large- 
mouth. He may not be Im
pressed by either Its size . or 
color.

Instead of disposing of an In
effective plug, try changing Its 
apparent size by painting..!( a 
.different shade.
’ Skin divers have noted that 
lures painted yellow appear 
much larger when ■viewed from gree, but both cjfjeateij 
beneath the surface. This aber- ly different lmpl(«8Blr

these colors, not the colors 
themselves.

But color Is not the only way .̂ 
to achieve a false dimension. 
There are other ways to pad 
out the girth of a  lure without 
actually adding bulk. ><

Ordinary flyrod bugs with stiff 
hackles attached so that they 
stick out at right angles can 
create the effect of a larger 
apparition. The same feathers 
placed on the tall give the ap
pearance of a longejt;li^e. Neith
er alteration affecte tde casting > 
or fishing abilities tq any de

entire- 
on fish.

ration Is apparently cause by So heed the hues and pad the 
refiection, plus the inagnifying plugs — a phoney lin^has been 
effect of water. The same model the downfall of many' a lunknr.

h e
End of Great Series 

I For RSox  ̂Lonborg

%

Mets Cross Strategy 
Of î î anks and Split

Nafional League CLEVELAND (AP) —
w. L. Pet. OB The Indians call the game 

*05 — walks and homers. Boston 
calls it the end of a great 

X series. And a comefloack for 
^  Jim Lonborg.

"The long ball sure hurt us,'

St. Louis 38 
San Francisco 34
Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Houston

Sunday’s Results 
San Francisco 4-1, New York 

1-3
Pittsburgh 3-n, Houston 1-2 
Los Angeles 2, Philadelphia 1 
Atlanta 1, Chicago 0, 11 in- 

nlnga
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2 

Today’s Games 
LosiAng;eIes (Drysdale 8-4) at 

Philadelphia (Short 4-6), night 
Cincinnati (Maloney 6-4) at 

Atlanta (Jarvis 6-4), night 
Houston (Ghistl 4-7) at Pitts

burgh (McBean 6-5), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Houston at New York 2, 

twl-nlght
Cincinnati a t Atlanta, N 

Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, N 
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 

2, twi-night
Chicago at St. Louis, N 

American League
W. L. Pet. GB 

Detroit 41
Baltimore 32
Cleveland 33
Boston 29
Minnesota 31
OaMand 30
New York 29
California 28
Chicago 26
Washington 24

Sunday’s Results 
 ̂ Chicago 3-1, Detroit 2-6 

J  Oakland 4*6; Baltimore 2-4 
Boston 6, Cleveland 3 
Mlilnesota 4, Wartilngton 2 
New York 4, California 3 

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (Hargan 4-6) vs. 

Chicago (Fisher 1-3) at Milwau
kee, night

Washlngrton (Moore 1-3) 
Minnesota (Kaat 3-3), night

Jim Lonborg looks good in his Loptorg, who had a 22-9 
first start. He had good stuff, i^f^coir^ast year and won the Cy 
particularly In the last o6uplei(tf.; Young Award, was wild the first 
Innings." two Innings and loaded the'

Lonborg worked five,; Innings bases twice. He got away with 
Sunday and gave up three sin- onjy one run—on a sacrifice fly 
gles. It was his flrit start since by Lee Maye In the first. He 
the'*World Series last year. He gave up four walks and struck

Indians’ Manager Alvin Dark underwent knee stlrgery follow- ^ut three, 
said Sunday. a skiing accident during the

"It wasn’t the home run that winter, 
killed us, It was the bases on "I thought I had pretty good

Petrocelli’B eighth homer 
gave Boston a 2-1 lead but Joe

balls," said reliever Mike Paul, stuff and my arm didn’t  bother single
who should.know. He gave up me," Lonbirg said. "No. I 
two walks In the eighth inning didn’t get tired but I didn’t  want

to push things too much."before Ken Harrelson rapped 
his 14th home run to beat the In
dians, 5-3.

Rico Petrocelll homered in 
the seventh and scored behind 
Regg;ie Smith, who walked.

Red Sox Manager Dick Wil
liams was understandably hap
py. "A gp'eat series for us," he 
said. "We not only win three but

Paul replaced Sonny Slebert 
to open the eighth and walked

Boston took three straight P'nch Jerry Adair and
from the Indians, who now have George Scott. The young south- 
lost six In a row. struck out Carl -yaslrzem-

"I sure hope It’s only
slump,” said Dark. "I think relson poked one over the left 
that’s what it la. We’re not fence, 
pitching real well now but I The Indians came back with 
know that’s a solid part of the one run In the eighth on Max Al- 
team." vis’ sacrifice fly.

Pair of Two-Run Homers Pace Third Straight

Super Stroke by Clark Kent 
Saves Decision for Yankees
NEW YORK (AP)— Then, Bobby Cox beat out an Jim Lonborg, making his first 

Horace Clarke stagger^ infield single and Clarke, who aitttpt for the Bed Sox, pitched 
714 Rick Clarke to get the New managed one extra base hit three-hit ball for five innings be-_ _ _ ® n oil aaaarwt «__i-_i____  nill T

TED’S LATEST—Do
lores Wettach, 32, who 
waŝ  Vermont’s entry 
in the 1965 U.S.A. 
contest was married to 
Ted Williams, fom er 
Red Sox baseball star, 
last fall. Williams was 
married twice previ
ously.

8 York Yankees off the a double . . . all season, 
u J. -i i. 1 homered over th* right field

9% ropes, but at toojt a  super ,ence. Clark walked feoy White 
stroke by Clark Kent to get and was replaced by Wright. 

J® them off the hook. Mantle then sent a drive over
D California’s C l a r k  had the the left Held fence for his ninth 
■*2 Yankees down 1-0 Sunday until homer this year.
12V4 caarke ripped a two-run eighth
16 inning homer and Mickey Man

tle unloaded another two-nm 
blast off reliever Clyde Wright.

The Angels, however, rallied 
for two runs in the ninth before 
Andy Kosco, the bespectacled 
outfielder who is fast becoming 
New York’s answer to the Su
perman cartoon legend, flashed 
to the rescue despite a falso 
start and saved the Yankees’ 4-3 

at victory.
With two out, one run In and 

Baltimore (Brabender 4-2) at two Angels on the bases, Kosco
Oakland (Odom 6-4), night 

New York (Bahnsen 0-2)

A’S-OBIOLES—
Mike Hershbergers’ two-run 

pinch homer in the eighth inning 
capped a three-run rally that 
shot Oakland past the Oribles In 
the opener and Sal Bando drove 
in three runs with a double and 
two singles as the A's completed 
their sweep.

Chuck Dobson, 4-6, stopped 
Baltimore on five hits, including 
homers by Fred Valentine and 
Curt Blefary, in the first game. 
Lew Krausse, 3-7, survived

fore giving way to Bill Landis, 
who picked up the victory with 
late-belp from Lee Stange.

* *  *

TWINS-SENATORS—
The Twins put together three 

straight victories for the first 
time this year in trimming 
Washington, which has lost five 
In a row, behind Dave BosY^ell’s 
four-hit pitching and a  12-Hit at
tack. Cesar Tovat clubbed a 
two-nm homer for, toe Twins 
after teammates ' ’Tciny Oliva 
and Ted Uhlaender poked run- 
scoring singles.

Shofner Decides 
To Quit Football

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (AP) — 
Del Shofner, who holds New 
York Giants’ records for most 
pass receptions in a-season, has 
retired from professional foot
ball.

The veteran receiver an
nounced his retirement Thurs
day in a phone call from his 
California home to Wellington 
Mara, president of the National 
Football League club.

Shofner set a club record for 
most catches in a season, 68, in 
1961.

NEW YORK (Al^i — 
Herman Franks thought 
he’d put one over on Gil 
Hodges and Atlanta was 
afraid Joe Torre had 
bounced one over on the 
Chicago Cubs.

Franks had his lefty-rlghty 
strategy cross up in the second 
game as Hodges’ New York 
Mets nipped toe San Francisco 
Giants 3-1 for a split of their 
Sunday doublehender. Ray Sa- 
dockl’s five-hitter had given the 
Giants a 4-1 first game victory.

Torre’s long double scored 
Hank Aaron from first base 
with toe only run of Atlanta’s 1- 
0 11-innlng victory over Ctoicago 
but only after it came danger
ously close to bouncing over the 
wall for a ground rule two-bag
ger that would have left Aaron 
at third.

In other National League 
games, Pittsburgh swept a dou- 
blehcader from Houston 3-1 and 
11-2, St. Ix)uls trimmed Cincin
nati 4-2 and Los Angeles spoiled 
Bob Skinner's managerial debut 
by tripping Philadelphia 2-1.

+ * *
OIANTS-METS—
Franks started left-hander 

Bill Henry in the second game 
and pulled a quick .switch to 
righty Bob Bolin in the first in
ning after Hodges had inserted 
.some right-handed strength in 
his starting line-up.

Bolin came on to face right- 
handed batter Cleon Jones with 
Don Bosch on first base and one 
out. Jones crossed up the strate
gy with an RBI double and then 
scored another nm on a pair of 
wild pitches. Art Shamsky later 
homered for New York’s final 
run.

In the opener, toe Giants 
tagged Dick Selma with his first 
loss after six victories as Willie 
Mays and Jack Hiatt hammered 
home runs. Mays’ leadoff shot 
in the sixth inning snapped a 
scoreless tie.

BRAVES-CUBB—
Torre, who suffered a broken 

jaw when hit by a pitch by 
Chuck Hartcnsteln early in the 
sea.son, paid the Chicago rellev- 
OT back a bit with his game
winning double.

Aaron had walked and was 
gunning when Torre hit Harten- 
steln’s pitch to right center. "I 
was afraid the ball was going to 
bounce over the fence and Aar
on would have to stop at third,” 
said Manager Luman Harris.

It stayed in play and Aaron 
scored easily, making a winner 
of reliever Jim Britton, who had 
taken over for Phil NIekro in 
the lOth.

• • •
EIRATESA8TROS—
Roberto Ciemente drove in 

one run with a triple and set up 
another with a single in toe first 
game and Pittsburgh extended 
its winning streak to five games 
by walloping the Astros in toe 
nightcap.

Ctonsecutlve doubles by Maury 
Wills and Jose Pagan tied the 
score for the Pirates in the 
fourth inning of toe opener and 
Clemente’s single followed by a 
ground out gave Pittsburgh the 
lead. Pagan singled and Cle
mente tripled for an insurance 
run in the eighth.

Wills’ double touched off a 
four-run fifth inning burst In the 
second game and the Pirates 
rushed four more runs across in 
the eighth, spraying 16 hits 
around Forbes Field to com
plete the sweep.

• • *

RED8-CARDB—
John Edwards drove In a pair 

of runs with a fifth Inning single 
and toe Cardinals dropped Cin
cinnati. Edwards’ hit climaxed 
a three-run comeback for the 
Cards, who spotted the Reds a 
2-0 edge on Leo Cardenas’ 
bases-Ioiidcd single.

Dal Maxvill singled, Ray 
Washburn-., walked and Lou 
Brock singled for one run. TTien 
the runners advanced on an In
field out and Edviards singled 
them across.

. a • • *
DODGER8-PHIL8—
Bob Bailey ' scored Los An

geles’ winning run on a fourth 
inning passed ball and the 
Dodgers beat the Phillies In 
Skinners' first game as Phila
delphia manager.

The Dodgers were leading 1-0 
when Bailey and Zollo Versalles 
singled starting the fourth 
against loaer Rick Wise. Then 
catcher Mike Ryan let a pitch 
get away and Bailey scored.

Offensive ManagerSkinner
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Bob 

Skinner says he’s an offensive 
manager. Now all he has to do 
Is find an offensive ballclub and 
he’ll be-all set.

The Philadelphia Phillies, 
playing their first game under 
their new manager, were any
thing but offensive in a 2-1 loss 
to the Los Angeles Dodgers Sun
day.

Skinner, who took ov<;r direc
tion of the team after Gene 
Maudi was fired, admitted be

fore Sunday’s game that he’d 
rather his ballplayers hit away 
then but to advance runners In 
the early Innings.

He let his new team do that on 
a couple of occasions—and 
came out oh toe short end of It.

Example!*:
—In the '.second Inning, with 

toe teams Scoreless, toe Phillies 
got toe first two men on base. 
■While some managers might 
have the next batter bunt, Skin
ner let Roberto Pena swing and 
hp hit Into a forceout.

lost B^bby Knoop’s fly .to righit prank Robinson’s toree-run ho-

Oalifomla (McGIiJthlln 5-4), 
night *’■>

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Baltimore at Oakland, N 
New York at California, N 
Washington at Minnesota, N 
(Cleveland at Chicago), N 
Boston .at Detroit, N

at In the sun. It fell for a double.

Billiards Divide 
In Weekend Tilts

To quote a jtopase from a 
^ong, "Whait a Dlffarence a Day 
H ^ e s ,’’ and this ■was truly the 
case for Center Billiards soft
ball team.

Saturday nlgtirt the Cues 
played In the Palmer, Masaa- 
ebusetts Invita/tlonal Tourna
ment, defeated Bayer & Mag
nolia of Worcester, 2-1. Worces
ter is the defending Now Eng
land chainps and finished sev- 
erith In the National Tourna
ment last season. This was by 
far the finest victory for the
Cues In their.tjhree-year history. . ,1, „„ „„
The dlrector-stat-ed that it ’’was one-run edge and toe 22^y^ 
the best played game in the 
seven year history of the tour-' 
nament".

Clayt Klein, pitching for the 
(hiemen, only allowed four hits 
and the locals were paced ait 
the halt by Mike Reardon in
cluding a triple-'and a double.

'Diursday night the Billiards 
play O a t  r  e n d Electric of 
Wbreester at 8:15 in the double 
elimination P a l m e r  Tourna
ment.

liost night In the aeml-finals 
dt the Nqpwlch Tournament the 
BilUards were eliminated by the

mer in the nightcap but needed 
eighth inning relief help from 
Catfish Hunter.

D « >.1
WHITE SOX-TIGER8—
The White Sox tripped up De

troit In the first game on Tom
my Davis' seventh inning homer 
and led 1-0 In ithe nigthcap be
hind Cisco Carlos’ one-sit pitch
ing until toe Tigers exploded for 
five runs in the eighth.

Tom Matchick's single, a  hit 
batsman and an error by Carlos 
filled the cases and chased the 
Chicago starter. Willie Horton’s 
infield hit off reliever Hoyt Wll-

_  __  helm tied the ggme and Wll-
O r t ^ e s ' ' i i p ^  7% games be- helm walked anotoer run across 

“ before Jim Nortorup s two-run
double and Norm Cash’s RBI

scoring Rick Relchardt and 
sending Bubba Morton racing 
toward ’jhome from first base 
with tod’.tylng run.

But K^co, whose broad shoul
ders, good looks and clutch hit
ting have earned him the 
"Clark Kent’’ lag around the 
New York clubhouse, fired a 
strike to toe plate, easily nailing 
Morton for the final out.

The Yankees' third straight 
victory, left them .in seventh 
place in the American League 
—one game behind Oakland’s 
surprising Athletics, who swept 
a doubleheader from second 
place Baltimore 4-2 and 6-4. The

SENIORSwho want an exciting career

hind Detroit’s league leaders, 
who split a twin bill with Chica
go, winning toe nightcap 6-1 aft
er a 3-2 first game loss.

Boston downed Cleveland 5-3 
and Minnesota defeated Wash
ington 4-2 in other single games. 

« * #
YANK8-ANGELS—
At California, Reichardt’s 

fifth inning homer gave Clprk a
r-old

right-hander, winless in' six pre
vious decisions, shackled toe 
Yanks on two hits until toe 
eighth.

M

single capped toe uprising.
Denny McLain, lifted for a 

pinch hitter in the eighth after 
allowing just three hits, record
ed his 11th victory against two 
losses. ct 0

RED SOX INDIANS—
Ken Harrelson’s three-run ho

mer in toe eighth inning pow
ered the Red So:t' past Cleve
land. Boston’s Rito Petrocelli 
smacked a  two-run homer in toe 
seventh.

\  ' //
V,

X

Breaks Even Up? 
Clark Not Sure, P

ANAHEIM (AP)—There’s an old saying in baseball 
- • J....;— ------- — tell that

were
the seventh inning' when ̂ Col
chester singled, homered and 
repeated lit again to tie the 
score forcing the game to go 
eight frames. The Cues gave up 
another run in the extra In
ning and that was it.

For the \oca3e, (Dave White, 
JeCr Mechurdt, and manager 
Steve MoAdams aU homered.

OoJehester Farmers, 13H2, in that breaks even out during a season, but >d n
an extra inning game. Th  ̂Cues to  the California Angelst Rick Clark.

leading 12-8 going into b „ i R,gney and -------------
catcher Bob Rodgers insist that 
Clark, 22-year-old right-hander, 
is pitching as effectively this 
season as he did as a, rookie in 
1967 when he won 12 games, lost

Major Loooiia 
ieod erf;

my Foxx, who ranks third be
hind Babe Ruth and Willie Mays 
on the majors' all-time. home 
run list.

" It’s the same everywhere we 
y, and compiled an earned run gol—Mickey gets more applause 
average of 2.60. Yet Clark’s 1968 than even the home town play- 
record Is 0-7. ' ers," said Yankee Manager

"The poor devil, we never get Ralph Houk. 'Tt.All started back 
any runs for him," Rlgney salH- in 1961. Some people Used to boo 
Sunday after New York beat Mickey before then. Now all you

APPLY NOW - AFTER GRADUATION
AT THE AIRCRAFT

t American Leagub
Bating (60 a t bats) — Yastr- 

zemskl, Bost., .337; F . Howard, 
Wash., .314.

Runs batted in — F. Howard, 
Wash., 48; Powell, Balt., 41.

Hits — F. Howard, Wash., 70; 
Yastrzemskl, Boat., 68.

Home runs — F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 22; W. Horton, Det., 17.

Pitching (6 decisions)—J«hn, 
Chic., 6-0, 1.000; McLain, Det., 
11-2 .616.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
kcieve., 128. Tiant, Cleve., 102.
L National League
I Batting (60 a t bats) — M. 

Alou, Pitt., .360. Rose, Cln.. 348.
Runs batted In — Perez, Cln., 

4ti: McCovey, S.F., 40.
Hits — Rose, Cln., 88; Flood, 

at- L... 83., * „
Home runs — McCovey, S.F., 

14; Banks. Chic., 12; Hart, 8.F., 
12; Mays, S.F., 12.

Pitching (8 decisions) — Sel
ma, N.Y.. 6-1,. .867; MarlclUI, 
3.F., 12-2, .867; Kossman. N.Y., 
10-2, .833.

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F., 
106; Singer, L.A., 100.

Clark 4-3 with’ a four-run rally in 
the eighth inning. It is an old 
story to Clark.

“Maybe I’m wrong," Rlgney 
conUnued, "but I can’t ri^mem- 
ber a time his year when we 
gave Rick a lead to work on. 
He’s heard enough ‘hang In 
there’s’ this spring to last him a 
lifetime, but what else can you 
say to someone who’s having 
such poor luck.

"Now, he gets beat by Horace 
Clarke."

Clark had a 1-0 lead Sunday 
until Clarke, a .222 hitter, 
slammed a two-run homer—his 
first of the year. It was Clarke’s 
2(&d at bat this season and his 
s«£nd extra-base hit.

hear is cheers;’’
The victory was the Yanks' 

seventh in eight games with the 
Angels, a curious fact consider
ing that the Californians have a 
27-26 record against the rest of 
the American League.

Rick Relchardt staked Clark 
to a 1-0 lead with a fifth-inning 
homer,, his eighth of the season 
and second in two days.

High school aned traeJe school seniors are Invii^cl 
to come in ancTtalk over your career plans with 
one of our employrnent interviewers now.
Apply for a rewarding career in (he exciting, fast 
moving jet age. There are good jobs open, or, 
if you prefer, you can learn jet-age skills on our 
paid training program.
Choose your career now, and start on the date of

your choice after,;graduation. Jet ahead at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft.

EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASiSISTANCE PROGRAM. '
Qualified employees have the opportunity to im
prove their educiation through trade, technical 
and college level training at area schools. Air- 
crafters receive tuition refunds upon successful 
completion of their courses. • :

Ex-Big Leaguer 
Crawford Dead
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  

Sam “Wahoo" Crawford, who 
set major’ league batting re- 

(ilblark departed after walking cojrds In .the days when pitchers 
Rij>y White and then Mickey doctored baseballs with emergy 
Mantle clinched the game for boards, bottle caps and soap. Is 
the Yankees with a two-run ho- dead at toe age of 88. 
mer off reliever Clyde Wright. Despite toe handiwork of 

The Angela rallied for two pitchers on a ball already much 
runs in the ninth only to have deader than today’s baseball, 
Bubba Morton thrown out at the O aw ford compiled a lifetime 
plaite for the game-ending out. record which still stands of 312 !.v| 

Mantle received a standing triples. He led both leagues In 
ovation from 22,176 when he hit home runs and, at the time of  ̂
his ninth homer of the season his death, his career base hit 
and the 627th of his career. That mark of 2,904 was the ninth best 
puts him only seven behind Jim- In baseball history.

ADVANTAGES OF 
AN AIRCRAFT CAREER

•

Jet-Age Pay • J^-A ge  Opportunities 
Nine paid holidays 

Up to four weeks paid vacation 
Sick leave with pay 

Complete insurance benefits 
Excellent retirement plan 

Largest industrial credit union 
Aircraft Club social and r 

recreational activities

FREE TRAINING WITH PAY
IF YOU DON'T HAVE SHOP EX P E R IE N C E -yo u  may
be given 120 bouts of instruction and training on the , 
machine you have been hired to operate. Inslrdctioivwill 
be in our own machine training School.

ADVANCED TRA IN IN G  A P P LIC A N TS may be given- 
courses ranging frorrf22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining. 
Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making., 
Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

A PP R EN TIC E CA N D ID A TES may be eligible for cijutses 
tanging from three to lour 'j^ars in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Machining. Tool & Die Making and Electronics.

APPLY NOW . . . \
Start After Graduation

VISIT OUR NE\W EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Willow Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southington & Middletown

Pratt & Whitney Rircraft DIVISION * If i ’N’ I EO AilVi W Ai

An equal opportunity employer

! M
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BUG6S b u n n y : OUR BOARDING HOUSE ;; with MAJOR HOOPLE

...TH' BOOK S«V6 
OWIN' OCVELOPS GOOD

r,N EX T TIME X  M EET < 
THAT BULLY BUTCH 
JONES HE GETS A 

T  TH' MID- 
SECTION.

..TH E N  ARIGHT^

y

GBOD

HEY, BUSS, 
WHAT'S FOR 

LUNCH

I* IHI hr WaiMr IrM.- Ait« Im
TM R*« US fat OH. A-/7

WHATeVei? BECAME OF- 
VOU6 CAMRAI6N FOR 
PRE6IDEHT? AFTER 
V(?U VtorJTUEtJl̂ TRlC;̂  
NOMIHATIOM X 
EXPECTED YOU TO 
4TA6EAWHIRLWIMD 

DRIVE'

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
r  PONT THINK I  WANT 
TO MONKEY WITH 
601A R  ENERGY 

ANY M OREi

rr WAS 
QUITE AN 
EXPERIENCE, 
ALL RIGHT!

.„BUT I  PONT SUPPOSE 
WE'LL EVER KNOW IF 
T  HAP ANY EFFECT 
ON THAT ASTEROlP.'

. Q

'i

C-17
^ IH8 hr MIA. Irc. T.M. »af. U.t. »#♦. W \

lAot.
*»]«7

MAYBE YOOl BAH t XX) TXJLLAITOS 
SHOULD 4  FORGET THAT THE 

(change your Y  ow ls ABE AVERY 
4LOGANI FROML SOPHISTICATED 

"MAJOR f -#  GROUP/NO ONE CAN
PROGRESS* ) 7  Win their support

iTO*MlNOR / / USINGTHETIBED 
, SETBACK*.// 1 POLITICAL CLICHES

z
In d ia n s ,

Aiiiw*  ̂ fo Prariou* Pvxxia
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CiOOKS 
LIKE

y\HE's  d o n e , 
THENi| haOeV

OUl OUR WAIT BY J. B. WILLIANS

r
DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

H a r p y  t i n t z ' s  f ig h t  
FOR LIFE HANGS IN THa 

BALANCE, A S  EVERY BEAT 
OF HIS TRANSPLANTED HEART I  
IS ANXIOUSLY MONITOREP.

Y ou  WON'T BE 
ABLE TO VISIT 

YOUR HUSBANP 
FOR A T  l e a s t  
Z  W E E K S , MRS. 

T IN T Z

I 'M  GOING TO  
S TA Y  A T  A  NEARBY 
H O TEL, CXJCTOR. I 
W A N T  TO  s e e  
H IM  THE FIRST P05-

PAVY, I 
W O N 'T  BE 
HOM E FOR 

Q U IT E  
AW HILE.,

I  UNDER- ^  
STAND, PIANE. 

I ’ LL LOOK AFTER 
GARY UNTIL 

YOU AND HARDY 
RETURN

I G O T CAU6H T IN TH E  RAIN ^  DO W E TE L U H IM  
JU S T  AFTER  1 L E F T  THE PRUO- 
STORE— AN' TM PRVIN' IT OUT. 
r a t h e r  THAN LISTEN TO  THE  
MUMBLES AND AM3ANS AROUNP 

h e r e  ABOUT TRYIN; I p  REAP
■ A so e e y

N O .l’P
IT'S T IM E  FOR U! RATHER 
TO  S TA R T  DIN- / S E N D O U T

n e r , o r ...?  J FORSOME- 
H IN G A N P  y

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
M cKsughi Srwlwstr, Inc.

t-P1
i||i' tSiRAMPAW

4-nC l«M W MU. kt

A C R O S S
1 Pueblo 

Indian
is Siouan 

Indian now 
in Oklahoma 
(var.)

8 Blade------
(Sac chief) 

12  Preposition
IS Bullfight 

cheer
14 Repeat sound
15 Divided into 

parts
17 Large 

mammal
18 Trap
19 Small Danish 

weight (pi.)
21 Musical note
22 Musical 

Instrument
24 Number
26 Black (poet.)
28 Algonqufan 

Indian
31 Aperture
32 Stead
33 Greek letter
36 Social insect
37 Gaze Intently
38 Plant shoot
39 Oak nuts
41 Danish 

length unit
42 Event 

(LaUn)
44 English 

nobleman
46 Indefinite 

article
47 Cease
50 Saponaceous
53 Cable post 

(naut.)
55 Argues
57 Wings
58 Feminine 

appellation

CARNIVAL

59 Withered
60 Shakespear

ean king
61 Novel
62 European 

river
D O W N  •

1 Protestant 
reformer

2 Public
3 She saved 

Capt. John 
Smith

4 Incomer
5 Hebrew 

measure
.6 Downwind 

(naut.)
7 Marries
.8 Jew
9 Playing card

10 Cetacean
11 Moslem 

bible

ni>ii=i
M I= JM

(contr.)
20 Isaac’s son 

(Bib.)
23 Boat pusher
25 Hesitated
26 Unci? Tom’s 

friend
27 Masculine 

nickname
29 Sky 

(Chinese 
philos.)

30 Concise
34 Garden tool
35 Hostelry

38 Drink 
deeply

40 Officer , 
defeated 
Sitting Bull

42 Intrigue
43 Infirm 
45 Snake
48 N o ^  god
49 Tree
51 Father (Fr.)
52 Belgian river 
54 Chinese

pagoda 
(var.)

16 A b o v e 3 ' T o  m a i} 5? M ^ liJm
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 10 11

u

iS 16 17

18
1 1

-A ■
i2

i
H 2 4

26 ir
T

s r

31 34 36

s r
■

39 40

42 4^
■ ■

W " I T 48 61 62

S3 ss

B7 Ss 59

5 T <1 17

BY DICK TUM'IER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
cpHtY SWIM UNDER THE DOCK 
V aNP t o  THE OTHER SIDE...

A lLEN TLY, BUZ AHP THE OTHER HAVY DIVER COME UP IN 
V 7 H E  WEEPS. ON THE DOCK OOZES AN ARMEP GUARD.

..............................................

fc l7

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHOEVER SAID, "A BIRD IN 
THE HAND IS WORTW TWO 
IN THE BUSH.‘-ANVW AV?

6-n
o  m i  fcf NIA. Ut. XM. U f US. M - Off.

^̂ êAL fc’ l7

(Phil
HAS JUST 
RECEIVED 

SOME
INFORMATION

FROM
TOMMEDILL,

ARE VOU SURE HE WAS THE 
ONLY ONE BESIDES LOGAN 
WHO HANDLED THE CASH?,

'//•••Vvv*

MR. ABERNATHY

STILL— I'M WILLING TO GRASP 
AT ANY STRAW.' I'D SURE LIKE 

TO CLEAR LOGAN — IN SPITE 
----- , OF HIMSELF'

/ r

STEVE CANYON

"You say this hurts you as much as it hurts me? My 
teacher says there’s something wrong with people who 

hurt themselves on purpose!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

1
s^m

SOMEBODY^ PUTTING^ 
YOU ON, POOTZl/l'M 
A YANk — B U TFO R A  

FREE TlCKETToGENEVA 
- I  WENT ALONG WITH

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SALLY A4A Y  I  
INTROOJCE 

YOUTDAAAAN 
W H O H A9 

A D M IR E D  
VOUFROM  
AfiARPOR 

A  IjONG

JONES *-1^
W06£iW\l7
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-  AND WHEN POOTZI REPORTS TO HER 
NAZI SUPERIORS

WAIT laUIETLY^ 
POOTZI.' WE'LL 
CALL YOU WHEN 

'RE NEEDED/

POOTZI FAILED To ▼ A YANK SEAMAN 
SEE THE PAJ T̂V TATTOO, WOULD HAVE WEL- 

BUT I  THINKiHALK IS COMED FREE KISSES' 
REALLY -HANS MARz7 -  HANS MARZ WAS A 

LADIES'MAN-BUT TOO 
SHREWD ID REVEAL 
THE PARTY TATTOO 
TO ANV FEAULEIN 

.. WHO HAPPENS BV '

1

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VBRMEER

s

1
•-I7

I'm well VGPsed on 
the life of Attila

And other such 
memorabilia,

¥

B u t  I 'd  h a p p ily  
t r a d e

A ll th e  o rd iire s s  
I 'v e  m a d e

lb  b e  able  t o  ‘Swim 
lik e  P r is c i l la .  »

MORTY MEEKLR
3ZS^ZEEZ2Z

BY DICK C A V A L U

APE 'iOOP RXACS 
GOING AWAV 

- m i e e o M M E P . ,  
FQEDDie?

MAH —  MY DAD SAYS V/HEPB  
COU LD  WE ODGeiBLV G O  

THAT WtXILP BEANY B E T T E R  
THAN R IG fT T H B Z E A T H C M E l

WE CANT AFRDCD TO T A k ^ A  
VACATTDN TH ie YEAC, E IT h iE R

i > - ! 7
Dctr

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE 'TURNEM
G05HiMR.McKeE~PEOPLBARE SNICKERIN' 
OVER VOUR RESEMBLANCE TO ,
K00NTZ9 'ROBBER BARON’ l

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
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YOU DIDN'T 
BURN IT. OR X 
WOULDN'T Be

inthispileawm;
r iL  FIX KOOMTZ 

FOR THI51

LITTLE SPORTS BY itOUSOR
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M . DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cleaaifled or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The adverttaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next inaertion. The Herald ia reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertion for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertion. Errors which do 
not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be corrected 
by “ make good*’ Inaertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

MotorcyelM—  
BieyelM 11

1994 LUMBRETTA Scooter. 180 
cc, very good condition. Call 
649-8962 after 6 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H«tp W o fllfd —

I m p o r ta n t  histo ric  dat€s  ? the 'I’re
s t r ic t l y  GREER TO  BRATIHELLA -

1969 HONDA 305 Super Hawk, 
blue, excellent condition, cus
tom handle bars and mufflefs. 
Call 643-0374 after 6.

1067 HONDA Scrambler, 160 cc. 
Excellent condition. Call after 
6 p.m. 649-8766.

1966 HONDA —CB 160, blue and 
gray. Excellent condition. 3,000 
miles, $375. Call 644-0629.

AUvSTATE, 1966, Black, 250cc, 
oil injection, - low mileage, 
cream puff. $289. — 1-633-0356.

YAMAHA 50, 1967. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, goggles, signal lights, 
$176. Can be sepn at Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street.

BRATlMELLA,\NHAT 
year  did  COLUMBUS 

DISCOVER 
AMERICA

UH-LETS SEE-I 
TMIHR IT.WAS 159 4  
"'OR MAYBE W 74... 

OR I411?ICAKT 
REMEMBER EXACTL'/.

1967 HONDA S-90, excellent con
dition. 643-4623.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classified advertisements’/  
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the teleimone.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also. -  - 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775."

B u t  lig ten  t o  her  sp iel  o f f  -mosE 
vital s ta tistic s  a t  hom e

MAMA WAS BGRM IN 1 9 2 1 .' 
SHE GOT her dental PLATES 
IN 1 9 4 4 WE TOOR A SECOND 
MORTGAGE ON OUR HOUSE 
IN 1 9 5 9  ; OADOV HAD A 
HERNIA OPERATION \N 
1961 r AND

SI

3B

RN — 7-3 shift, full-time, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Help
35

L J

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS 
OR SOPHOMORES

For waitress work, part- 
time after school and sum
mer. Good pay, good gratui
ties, no experience neces
sary. Apply in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St., Manchester

> ■•«>. U. S. Pal Ofl —All r,fM« rtM If6l by Uo.ied >aai»a >r"d»«a*a.

WOMAN part-time, five hours 
daily for light typing and 
clerical work. Call 649-5119.

STE p'uiF  TO AVON. Dignified 
, part-time employment for wo

men of all ages. Our national- 
ly advertised products make 
Mgh hourly earnings possible In 
a territory near home. Call 289- 
4922 for appointment in your 
home at your convenience.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, full-time or 9-3, immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford; 278-7610.

TELLER wanted —experienced 
but not necessary. Apply at 
Middle Tpke. office of Hart
ford National Bonk and Trust 
Co., 320 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester.

Building—
Contracting 14

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted—  
Female

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, klt6hens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

‘4 :

building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

d I :  t r u c k in g . Light'truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9673.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive

MANCHESTER Tavern — Good 
central location, only $4,000. STENOGRAPHER 
Call Everett Agency,' 649-8538.

35

EAST WINDSOR — Sandwich 
Shop, family size, easy to man
age, good income, small ex
penses. Priced to sell. Call Har
old Hlncks, Realtor, 872-3279.

TransCrip- 
tionist, experienced electric 
typewriter, willing to learn MT. 
ST operation, Manchester of
fice, 37 Vi hours. Call Mrs. Kel
ly , 649-5361.

GIRL FR ID A Y /o handle com
plete office re.sponsiblllty in 
small company. Should have 
background in office procedure 
and light bookkeeping. Typing 
and dictation necessary. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Call 649-5119.

WANTETD part-time book
keeper and receptionist for den
tal office. 649-5675.

Help W anfad— Mala 36

MANAGER TRAINEE
/■t

Due to expansion, we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while in training. 
Company vehicle provided. 
Must have neat appearandc 
and good personality. Many 
employe benefits. Apply in 
person.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- ___________________________
modeling specl^isL ^Additions, EMPLOYMENT Agency — Es

tablished clientele/. Owner will 
train. Terms 'arranged. Write

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets,, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ages. Open 10 a.ni. to 9 p.m.

TIRED of going to Hartford to 
work? Secretary wanted by 
local Insurance agency. Ex
perience preferred. Good
working conditions, air-condi
tioned office. pay com- THE SINGER COMPANY 
mensurate with ability. Full or
part-time. Write Box G, Man- 846 MAIN STREET
Chester Herald. MANCHESTER

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your., 

In fo rm a a o n

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual maimer.

Autamabilos Far Sola 4
1964 FORD XL — 4-door hard
top. Excellent condition. Orig
inal owner, reasonable. Call 
521-4553, after 3.

CHEVROLET 1962 Bel Air, au- 
tomatlc 6, radio, heater, good 
condition, $476. After 6 p.m., 
649-6869.

1962 PONTIAC 9 passenger sta
tion wagon, power steering, 
■power brakes, good condition. 
649-6126.

GOLD 1966 Mustang, deluxe in
terior. Top condition. Extra 
clean. $1,695. Cali 649-4350 after 
6 p.m.

ways sealed and small truck- NEWTON H. SMITH & SON
‘ -  _  Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Raafing,"^Sidlng 16
THE BEST in roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

Raofing ond 
Chtmiwys 16>A

Box ''C ’ ’ , Manchester 
nlng Herald. !

Eve. HOUSEWIVES — work from
your home telephoning Fuller ----------------------- • ------------------
Brush customers, neighborhood BUTCHER WANTED —good

Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

MITCH’S LAWN Service —Com
plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd Jobs 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 649-1185.

1963 AUSTIN HEALEY —. 3000. 
Mark II, silver blue. Low mile
age, clean throughout. Best of
fer over $1,350. Call 643-2754 be
fore 5:30, ask for Carl.

1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, new 
tires, low mileage, excellent 
condition, $1500. 872-3816.

SALES AND Service on Arlens
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn ROOFING — Specializing 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon,
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gfutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Schaals and Classes 33
SEWING INSTRUCTIONS — 
Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $16, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Cali 
742-8206 or 742-6657.

erViL Service Tests — Prepare 
at hom^' for government en
trance exams. For details send 
to National, c-o Box B,' Man
chester Evening Herald.

areas, very profitable, 
247-1949.

Call

Help Wanfod—  
Femola 35

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Pair of woman’s sun
glasses with Debella and Reale 
cover. Call 247-1345.

1962 CORVETTE - j  2 tops. Ask
ing $1,700. 649-6801.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates,- 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
‘jbb '' is too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
649-2871. '

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, 
full-time permanent position. 
Excellent salary. Should be 
familiar with machine posting. 
Norman’s, Manchester. Call for 
appointment, Mrs. May, 646- 
0115.

STENOGRAPHER 
Personnel Department

Exciting position in busy of
fice involves interviewing, 
light steno, maintaining rec
ords, compiling reports and 
many varied duties. Com
pany offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, excellent working 
conditions. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

TEACHERS especially of ele- _________ ______________________
,mentary grades needed for full WANTED — Woman for clean-

CLERK
FOR WAREHOUSE OFFICE
No experience required. 
Figure work involved. Must 
be able to start at 7 a.m. 
Excellent b e n e f i t s  and 
working conditions. Apply 
at employment office, ^

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, 649-6329.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street. Manchester.

TEACHERS especially of ele
mentary grades, needed for full 
or part-time summer positions. 
Please call 742-9289 between 
7 a.ni. - 8 a.m.

ASSISTANT traffic manager — 
salary, good benefits. Apply -in 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

•or part-time summer positions. 
Please call 742-9289 between 7-8 
a.m.

LOST —LITTLE girl’s watch 
vicinity Chestnut Apts, and 
Walnut St. 643-8784.

1957 LINCOLN, GOOD running 
condition. Best offer. 649-4013.

AUSTIN—Healy, 1962 Mark H, 
3000. Black roadster, cream 
leather "top, mag wheels, red 
interior. Call 876-2416.

BACK - HOE available with 
operator, trenching, cellars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 643-6166, or 666-8870.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and dressmaking done 
in my home. ..Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.

lo st  —Passbook No. 26 010363 
8, Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co. 
Application made for payment.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans hard
top, overhead cam, floor shift, 
bucket seats, console, $1,695. 
Call dwner'643-9859.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for
property d ^ a g e . Got a teee DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
problem? Call Dana’s Treeproblem?
Service, 622-8429.

LOST—Passbook N6. 2{r-008541-
8, Savings Department of The jggg CHEVROLET, 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

standard 
transmission, $1,000. 628-3696.

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 11253 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, 
Ipc., has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said As
sociation for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

1965 CORVAIR Corsa, 
miles, radio, heater,

14,000
turbo-

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

RUBRISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

Maving— Trucking—  
Starag# 20

charge engine, 3 on the floor, STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
$1,200. or best offer. Call 649- fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
2118. All concrete repairs. Reason-

1966 FORD Galaxle, 2-door hard- _  ̂ ^________________________
top, V-8, standard trans-' EXPERT SHARPENING—Pow-

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762..

CLERK TYPIST

Postion open for qualified 
typist with good figure apti
tude. This position offers a 
variety of interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria and excel
lent working conditions. Ap- 
pi.v.

FIRST Na t io n a l  
STORES, INC;

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

TRAIN.
FOR THE

FINAST
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do 'you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training be- 
g!ins immediately. To begin, 
you receive . .

PAID DURING 
TRAINING

ing, one or two days a week 
or part-time. Call 649-5820.

BAKER'Y counter woman. Ap
ply ih person. Davis Bakery, 
521 Main Street.

SECRETARY — good typing 
and shorthand, diversified du
ties. Excellent benefits. Air- 
conditioned. office. Dynamic 
Controls Corp., 8 Nutmeg Rd;, 
South Windsor. 289-5808.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one day or 2 mornings per 
week, vicinity Garth Rd., Call 
643-5396.

DENTAL assistant, full-time 
orthodontic office, in Manches
ter. Write resume to Box 
■'HH’’ , Manchester Herald.

ATTENTION TEACHERS 
TEACHER TRAINED 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $50 to 
$150 per week, A Marshall 
Field Family owned group. 
For information and de
tails, Join us Tor breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24.

Painting-'—Papering 21 r e c e p t io n is t  and secretary THE OPPORTUNITY TO

mission, $1,695. 649-7608.

lo s t  — Lfidy’s wallet contain
ing valuable papers and large 
sum of money. Reward.
8205. <

643-

Annauncamants 2
^E CTRO LU X vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

1967 MERCURY Cougar, white, 
radio and snow tires. Askihg 
$2,100. Call between 6 and 9 
p.m., call 649-0473.

1963 HILLMAN Super Minx. Ex- 
'cellent condition, can be seen 

at 174 West Center St., $696.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering
and paper removal, fully in- ___
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326. WAITRESS wanted

er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cli^ INSIDE-outside painting. Spe 
cular saws 6” to 24", lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

for real estate office. Call 
649-5347 for appointment, ask 
for Mr. Philbrick.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Household Servleos 
Offered 13-A

Apply to
Mr. Flink at Cavey's Restau
rant, 643-1415.

clal rates for people, over 65. .------—— ---------------------------------
Call my competitors, then call Accounts Receivable Clerk 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883, , ,,, , ,,,R7K.«4ni debit - credit

________' __________ ________  knowledge of bookkeeping,
some typing experience — 
wanted as accounts receiv
able clerk Jn modern local 
office.

APPLY

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 FOR SALE or rent—home made 
Cadillac yours for your wed- CSiuck wagon, storage trailer.
ding day with chauffer, 
air-conditioned,. 7-passenger. 

‘ Ulric Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-3680.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
corner, of Oak and Spruce.

10x12’ tent, 876-6124 after 2.
1960 SKYUNE, 10x66’ , excellent 
condition, 2-bedrooms, "washing 
machine, near Storrs. Call 1- 
928-2144.

FIFTEEN FOOT travel trailer. 
Call 643-4665 after 6 p.m.

REWEAVTNG of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys jo g g p n  p. LEWIS custom

PAINTING — interior and ex- ' 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

LEARN A VALUABLE 
SKILL

and wjjen you successfully 
complete the course

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAtL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

WANTED — CLERK to work 
in retail package store, part- 
time. Write Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

WANTED — CLERK —Typist EXPERIENCED oil truck driv- 
good at figures, full-time. Write er. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Box L, Manchester Herald. Apply Harry VanCamp, W.G.

----------------------------------------------- Glenney Co., 336 No. Main StMOTHERS — Working 3 nights _______ _̂_____________ _̂_______
a week from 8 to 11, will earn-
you $60 or more selling Queen's DRIVER WANTED, small de- 
Way to Fashion, $300 In fash- livery truck. Call 289-1668.
ions free. Call Meridith Ray, ------ ,----------------------------------------
649-2269.

BOLTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE

BOLTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Bolton Zonlhg Board of 
Appeals voted to deny the re- 

The Bolton Zoning Board of quest of Germaine Labrle of 69 
Appeals voted to grant R. K. Concord Road, Manchester, 
& E. M. Jones of Bolton a vari- Conn., for a variance on a par- 
ance on an undersized building cel of land located on the west 
lot located on the east side of side of Quarry Road. The re- 
Clark Road on the grounds that quest for a variance was denied 
a hardship did exist based on on the grounds that a hardship 
the fact there is no other land did not exist. The Vote was 
available at this time. unanimously carried.

made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

IONA
MANUFACTURING CO

REGENT ST., MANCHESTER
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway
wim a good coat of protective ing, .paperhanging, paper re-

Partanalt
sealer.
9487.

Free estimates. 742-

NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs, 
fioftens, soothes tired feet.

\ Quinn’s Pharm acy.______ -
RIDE wanted from Broad and 
Woodland to downtown Hart
ford. Working hours 8 to 4:10. 
Call after 5 p.m., 649-1251.

Automobilef Far Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

JANI’TORIAL services — win
dows, washed, kitchen floors 
washert and waxed, general 
maintenance. Wise Mainten
ance, 643-2603.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, ’attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

1961 LARK, V-8, standard trans
mission, good tires, recent 
brakes and tune up. 643-8084.

GET OUT TO 
CAMPER 'TOWN

Evenings or Saturday 
And Save. On

NEW ’68 NIMRODS 
AT SPECIAL LOW 

TRUCK LOAD PRICES

Rt. 140 (North Rd.)
East Windsor, Conn.

Rentals Available 
1-823-1941

1966 DELUXE Space Age pick- CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
up camper, sleeps 4, sun deck 
and ladder, refrigerator, bot
tle gas or electric, gas stove, 
oven, exhaust fan, double sink.

movai. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

PAPERHANGING Specialist — 
Free estimates. S.j J. Cornelia, 
876-7401. \ J ^ .___________

Floar FlnlthiiM^ 24

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write 
Box ’ ’A’ ’ ,. Manchester Herald. 

JL.

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
part-time. Some days and eve
nings available. Please apply 
in person,' Gaslight Restaurant, 
30 Oak St.

PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average

BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEAI^ 
John Morlanas, 
Chairman 
Howard P. Jensen, 
Secretary 

June 17, 1968

BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
John Morlanos, 
Ch^rman 
Howard P. Jensen, 
Secretary ^

June 17, 1968

PULL - TIME ottltfc  ̂ cnshiqt ..^erlcal ability and back- 
Pive days including Saturdays.AnnUr w/ O' Contptometer e x p-Lfi6fii4Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man 
Chester Parkade.

ATTENTION TEACHERS 
_____________________  TEACHER TRAINED
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh-

ing (specializing in older SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
floors). Inside painting. Paper-

ContptometeF — ■ 
helpful.. Excellent wages, 
free benefit program, con' 
verilent free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Building—  
Cantracting

hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
Ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and' rewaxlng. 
Call 643-0381.

27

1966 DODGE Polara Sedan. 
V-8, power steering, radio, 
heater, vinyl interior, 3-speed, 
wipers. Excellent condition, $1,-. 
700. Call 875-0196. __________

OLDSMOBILE convertible 1960,
. white, 38,000 miles, fully equip
ped, excellent condition. Must 
be seen to be appreciated, $600. 
649-1867 after 6 p.m.

mono-matlc toilet, 30 gallon 
water tank, pressurized water 
system, gas, 12 volt or 110 
lights, intercom, formica coun
ter, carpeting, Jalousied ,wln- 
dows, screens, Jacils. 643-7490 
after 5 :30.

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d s

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- ______
er related work. No Job too
small. Dan Moran, Builder. ”  ~

Bands— Stack* 
Martgages

Evenings 649-8880.
HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, genf 
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Business Oppartunlly 2B
WILL LEASE — Villa LoUlsa 
Hotel. Call Paul Plano for de
tails, 646-0191.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salafy range . . $50 to 
$150 per week. A Marshall . 
Field Family owned group. 
For information and de
tails, Join us for breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 2^

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
lull or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle 
variety of work lor industrial 
supply firm. Modern East 
Hartford. location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

WANTED
• Clean, Late Model'

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

ICARTER CHEVROLET] 
C O ., IN C.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IM M EDIATE' OP EN IN G  AVAILABLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
yau'll wander why yau. waited sa lang ta 
[ain us.

Apply In Persan A t The

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

13 BISSELL 8TRE;ET

7

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLAS8IFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
«tto rjL  DAT nanMUB pdblioation 

DMdUM for Sotortop Ita to iy  lo 4iM  p̂ Bi.

D IA L 64»-2711

A rtie lM  For Solo 41
DARK rich otone-freo h 
$10. Pool and patio i 
atone, fUl, fravel, aand 
manure. 643-9004.

BERRY’S WORLD I wffffvfffvni* «3
O u t o f Teum  

For R M t

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fUl at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griff^ng, Inc. 
742-7886.

MANCHESTER —Five room 
newer apartment. Excellent lo
cation and tiptop condition. 
Oarage. Adults only, $140. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

'RCCKVHjLE — Two room fum- 
' ished apartment. Heat, hot 

water, $109 monthly. Call 875- 
1237.

W on fod  To to u t  M
^  NEEDED by August 1st, three 

or four bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close, by. .Plnase call 
649-T061 after 4 p.m.

OLEANINOEST CARPET clean
er you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

MOINERN, 4-room, first floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $180. Adult 
couple, no pets. 048-7066, after 
8 p.m.

TALCOTTVILLE —6 room du
plex, $180. monthly. 648-7449.

FAMILT OF four desires four 
room apartment. Total rent not 
to exceed $120 a month. Call 
649-1618.

Continuud From Frocudlng Po^i*

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scrawl 
Company, 872-6087.

34 H elp  W o n to d M ato 34

SHEET METAI^ worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 028-. 
7707.

DUMP TRUCK driver and grad
ing for working with driveway 
and parking lot crew. Connec
ticut Construction Co. 201 
Broad St., Manchester, 643-9560.

REDUCE
Safely, simply and fast with
GoBese Tablets'. Only 98c.«

WELDON DRUG STORE

Fum M w d  
A pai'In w H i 43 -A

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, nice yard, 
$110. monthly. Also OH rooms, 
second floor,- $115. monthly. 
870-7862.

Bushtoto P ropurty  
For Sedo 7 0

Resort Propurty  
For Runt 47T9fO ROOM furnished apart

ment. Private bath, heat, hot COVENTRY LAKE —laikeslde

MANCHESTER ' GREEN — 
Three parcels for sale. Fouy 
family house, *‘C”  lone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

water, stove, refrigerator. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. cottage, modem, all conven

iences, some select dates stlU 
available. 648A9S0.

Invustm unt P ru p u r^  
For S d u

Main St. 648-4074.

PART-TIME
PORTER

Mornings, 5-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply in person, Capitol .Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 024-0620.

PICNIC tables — all kinds and 
sizes, $20 and up. . DellTered. 
W. Zinker, WlndsorvlUe Rd., 
EUington. Cali 872-4848 after 
4 p.m.

SMALL 2-room apartment, 801 noriTMRlA Lake — Small wa- INVESTMENT property, threeCOLUMBIA Lake Small wa  ̂ center St.
location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 648- 

- 1010.
Im ln u ts  LocoH ofit 

For Runt 44

terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 648-2898 or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced In refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 528-4216 after 6 p.m.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1521.

POOl/CHEMICAL SALE

HTH Chlorine 
Tablet or Granular

1MI br NEA. Ik .

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
’Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 648-7882.

W tfn tud  To Runt 48

"How about teaming up Ronald Reagan and John Wayne 
— for b picture, I  mean!"

TOR RENT or sale-461 -.Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Elxcellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 

- 9 to 0 p.m.

DESIRE 3-bedroom apartment 
within commuting distance of 
Manchester. References provid
ed. 646-0146 week days between 
9-0. Bill Hutchison.

EAST HARTFORD — Bum- 
side Ave., 3-famlly, showing 20 
per cent return on Investment. 
Contact Bob Blanchard, at the 
Keith Agency, 649-1922, 643-
1646.

NOTICE

WANTED — part-time gas sta
tion attendant. Hours available 
mornings, afternoons, nights. 
Saturdays and Sundays. Call 
649-2871.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS r e a l  e s t a t e  career opportu
nity for two sales associates in 
and around East Hartford andOR SOPHOMORES

For kitchen work, machine 
dishwashing and other var
ied duties. Good pay, pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply in 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Vernon, investigate our super
ior commission policy,. modem 
air-conditioned office. Call Mr. 
Govang at Reliance Associates 
Real Estate, 643-9074, 872-4168.

Reg. Sale
100 Lbs. $34.05 $27.00
36 Lbs. 17.95 13.50
8 Lbs. 8.95 5.95
6 Lbs. 4.95 3.95
3 Lbs. 3.95 2.05

ALGACIDE
Gallon 3.95 2.95
Acid—PH Plus or PH M̂ inus

6 Lbs. 4.96 3.95
2 Lbs. 2.96 1.95

HottsuhoM G oods S I A p iu tn u u lu -
11x22’ wool beige rug with pad. '
Several pairs of d'rkpes. Call l q o k iNG
646-0496. for anything in 

real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings. no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MAN WANTED for light main
tenance work, year, 'round Job, 
mornings between 8-12. Call 
lor appointment between 9- 
11:30 a.m. only, 649-0072.

POOL SUPPLIES, INSTALLA
TION AND MAINTENANCE

FREE DELIVERY 
643-6166

SINGER’S "Hawaiian Happen
ing" now going on! Big cele
bration specials on used ma
chines. Drastic reductions on 
portables, consoles, zig zags.
Save! ^ e  our $88 specials —

' brand new sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, TV’s. SavC!
See the Hawaiian Boutique —
full of Hawaiian-Inspired a c ce s -__________________________
series and gift ideas. Now at p jv E  ROOM apartment includ-

INDUSTRIAL zone space lor 
rent. Heated or unheated. Ideal 
for storage, machine shop, etc. 
Located on Rt. 6, Bolton. Call 
649-2871.

RENTALS handled — apart- 
mentsj homes, multiple dweU 
lings, business. Courteous, e^ 
ficient service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1015.

SEPERATE building, paneled 
office for rent. Ideal for 
lawyer, doctor, dentist, etc. Lo
cated Grove St., Rockirtlle. Call 
649-2871.

Singer, 856 Main St., Manches
ter.

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience. 
Fifty hour week plus benefits. 
Apply in person, Metronics, 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear.

BRIDGEPORT operator — day 
shift, all benefits paid. Blue 
Cross, CMS, health and life 
insurance, retirement plan. Ap
ply Aerokinetlcs Instrument Co. 
218 Hartford Rd. Manchester.

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

COPPERTONE dinette table 
with eight gold chairs, like 
new, $70. Call between 8 a.m.- 
12:30 p.m., 647-1780.

ing heat, hot water, new stove 
and refrigerator. Newly dec
orated. Adults, no pets. Call
649-0134.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call lor detaile. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

M usical Instrum anfs S3

4H ROOM Townhouse — ap
pliances, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $170. Call 
j : D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129 or 643-8779.

DONUT FRYER and baker’s LADY’S McGreggor golf clubs.
ASSEMBLY MEN

Capable of working from bluer 
prints on aircraft pai^.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LATHE OPERATORS
TRAINEES
LiberiU b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 60 hours a week.

E. A. PATTON CO.
303 WETHERELL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

helper, full-time. Apply In per
son. Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St., Manchester.

Used once, $40. Call 649-0004.

BASS GUITAR, just like 
$70. Phone 649-7120.

ALUMINUM siding Installers, 
experienced or will train. Ex
perienced man will become 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men will be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. Call Young & Co. 643-6166.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of reg^ar Blue Lustre 
spot deeming. Rent Electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

OLD "nME PLAYER piano, $70. 
as is, firm. 644-0628.

PLEASANT 4-room apart
ment, country atmosphere, 
walking distance Caldor’s. Mid
dle aged couple preferred. No 
children. 649-1741.

A ntiques 56

THREE ROOMS, all utilities 
furnished, ground floor. Apply 
195 Spruce St .

Boats and Accessories 46
21’ TROJAN cabin cruiser, 
h.p. Mercury motor. Best 
fer. Call 649-9622.

WANTED "ro BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Solesinen W a n te d  36 -A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Philbrick 
Agency, 649-0347.

1909 JOHNSON outboard motor, 
10 h.p. with standard and gas 
tank. G < ^  condition, $120. Call 
between's a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
647-1780.

HUNDRED YEAR old violin, 
small leather covered tnuik. 
649-4239.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the' rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

------------------ --------------
SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 646-2426, 9-5.

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the Eighth 
... UUUUes District of Manchester, Conn., will be held Wednesday, 

M  NEWLY REMODELED office jy^e 26th 1968 at 7:80 P.M., D.S.'P., In the AasemWy Hall at the 
____ on Main St., $65. Call 643-9678. Bentley School, Hollister St. for the following purposes, to wit:

1st. To choose a moderator.
2nd. To hear the reading of the warning.
3rd. To approve the report of the Acting President, as pub

lished in the Manchester Evening Herald on June 22nd, 
1968.

4th. To approve the report of the Treasurer, as published in 
the Manchester Evening Herald on June 22nd, 1968.

Sth. To approve the repoit the Tax Ckdlector, as published 
in the Manchester Evening Herald on June 22nd, 1968.

6th. To approve the report of the Chief Engineer of the Manches
ter Fire Department, as published in the Manchester Eve
ning Herald on June 22nd, 1968.

7t!h. A. The election of the President.
B. The election of two Directors (3 year terms).
C. The election of the Tax (Collector.
D. The electiim ol the Treasurer.
E. The election of the Clerk.

8th. To see if the voters will vote to approve the proposed 
budget, as advertised in the ManchMter Elvening Herald 
on June 22nd, 1968 for the 1968-1969 fiscal year.

9th. To see if the voters will vote to lay a tax and make the 
rate therefor.

10th. To see if the voters will vote to authorize its otflcerg tb 
set up a Reserve Account of $75,000 as a definite fund to 
meet the District’s share of the Installation (xwts and re
quirements to coijiply with the State of Conn. Water Pol
lution Act #57.

11th. To see if the voters will vote to authorize the orj^anlzation 
of Fire Company #3.

12th. To see if ^he voters will vote to authorize the purchase of 
a pickup^ truck for the Public Works Department, not to 
exceed $2,200.

13th. To see if the voters will vote to authorize its officers to 
expend sm amount not to exceed $2,000 to cover expendi
tures for the possible acquisltimi of the Manchester Water
Co.

14th. To see if the voters will authorize its officers to designate 
the official depositories for the funds of the District. 

lOth. To see if the voters will vote to authorize its officers to 
borrow sufficient funds to meet the necessary obligations 
of the District, and give the District’s note, notes of other 
obligation or obligations therefore, when, in their oplnl^m, 
it is for the interest of the District to do so.

16th. To transact any other business proper to come before the 
meeting.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Cehter o f town, plenty of park
in/, 646-2426. 9-5.

H o u m s  For. R ant 65
FURNISHED or unfurnished 
large Ranch: ■ Knotty pine in
terior. Floors refinlshed. Con
venient location. Working 
adults, 643-6389.

HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfimished starting at- $175. 
per month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347^_-..

W earin g  A p p are l—  
Furs 57

CLEAN 4-room apartment first 
floor, stove Included. Available 
July 1st. Call between 5-7, 649- 
1928.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
7-room house available Immed
iately, $170. Inquire at the W.H. 
England Lumber Co., 040 E. 
Middle Tpke. between 9-12 a.m.

EIGHT ROOM rambling Colon
ial, partly furnished, indoor, 
outdoor fireplaces, garage, 
large lawn. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
Clinton E. O’Brien, Acting President 

Dated ait Msinchester, Conn., 
this 17 day of June, 1968.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jew elry 48

Y O U ^  MAN wanted to learn 
grocery and delicatessen busi
ness'. Good working conditions. 
Apply Vernon Circle Market. 
649-6829. ^

H elp  W a n ted —H elp
M d e o r Fem ole 37

HALF CARAT diamond neck
lace, $380. or $7. weekly. Call 
646-0204.

LADY’S LEATHER ' motorcycle 
Jacket, size 12-13. Half belt and 
l^ t s , $30. Call 649-9054.

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do Janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

W a n ted — To Buy 58
Fuel and Feed 49 -A

PLASTIC MACHINE set up man 
and supervisor, second shift.
Experienced set up man and 
supervisor needed for second
shift, 4:30 p.m. to 12 midnight. ---------------------------------------------
Operation of plastic injection WANTED lawnj to be mowed

Situations W o n te d -  
M ole 39

TWO ACRES of standing hay, 
free for the taking. 640-1363.

Household Goods 51

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
g(uns, pewter, scrap., gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

department. Supervise produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production machine 
mold changes. Good starting 
rate for qualified man with 
thorough plastic injection ex
perience. Send resume to Per
sonnel Department, Iona Manu
facturing Co., Regent Street, 
Manchester.

hedges trimmed, yards
cleaned, etc. Call 649-3761 after CLEAN, USED refrigerators,

ranges, automatic washers6 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pet*. 41

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D, Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-d^rac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

GROOMINO ALL breaOz. Har
mony Hill. H.C. ChaN, Hebron 
Rd., BOlton, 648-0427.

MAINTENANCE
Man needed for general 
maintenance t h r o u ghout 
factory. Excellent fringe 
benefits, such as pension 
plan, profit sharing, group 
Insurance and paid holi
days. Apply,

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and
Bassetts, bred and raised here, _________
guaranteed healthy. Puppies WHITE 
available. Swampash Kennels, machine 
1-638-2282.

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$04. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, 
dealer.

Rooms W ith o u t Board 59

Pardon the small print, but you see we 've got quite a bit to say this fine evening. 
We have several interesting developments to announce, and without further ado, here 
they are:

I. We have joined the Greater Hartford Board of Realtors-AND their Multiple List
ing Service.

TOY POODLE pups — Call af
ter 5 p.m., 643-0403.

ZIG-ZAG sewiijg., 
Lste iiodel with 

cabinet. Make, buttonholes, 
sews .on buttons, blind hems 
dresses, makes fancy stitches, 
all without attachments. Com
plete price $07.80 or payments 
of $6.80. a month. For ' further 
information call cr^ lt manag
er until 9 p.m. If toll, call 
collect. 246-2140.

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies ------------------------------------------------
AKC registered, brown and SINGER ZIG-ZAG, s e w i n g  
white, five weeks old, $00 each.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large, 
pleasantly furnished rooni^7 

, parking. Call 649-2308 for over
night and permanent guest 
■fates.

II. We have Joined the Greater Vernon 
Listing Service.

Board of Realtors and THEIR Multiple

WHITE TOY poodle pups, AKC 
registered..Cqll 043-9232.

Call 1-633-4189.
MAN WANTED for shipping and WANTED -H om e for part an-
receiving, must have good 
working hab\ts. Modern East 
Hartford location. Fringe ben
efits. Call 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

gora kittens, housebroken, 643- 
84(M.

EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E & S Gage Co., 

 ̂ Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6108.

machines 4 to ' 5 months old, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
overcasts, monograms, makes 
fancy stitches. Now only $68, 
or payments of $8.80 per 
month. For further informa
tion, call credit manager until 
9 p.m., if toll, call collect. 246- 
2140.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

ROOM —-front, downstairs for 
gentleman. Kitchen privileges. 
Free washer and dryer. Park
ing. Call 649-7055.

ATTRACTIVE sfeeplng room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

ONE ROOM In a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0695.

OIL BURNER service man of-

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:30, anytime weekends.

WASHING MACHINE, re
frigerator, stove, bedroom set,
desk, two lawn mowers, e t c . ------------------------ ------------------------
May be seen between 6 and 8 BROOKFIELD ST. Three

CLEAN, FURNISHED room for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St., 
Mrs. DeMute.

p.m. at 60 Garden Street.ferlng good pay, vacation, paid SIAMESE kittens, Sealpoint, ten
holidays, uniforms, insurance weeks old, box trained, $12. Call CLEARANCE new zig-zag sew-

872-6372.and other fringe benefits. Call 
289-0481 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

j a n it o r ia l  — part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Five 
nights per week, 0:80 to 8:30 
p.m. Qall Hartford, 249-6889 be
tween 8 a.m. and 0 p.m.

WELSH CORGI pups, cham
pion sired, AKC, top quality 
and disposition. For appoint
ment phone Rlckwood • Acre 
Kennels, 1-603-3232. ‘

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK U FT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 40 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

SHELTIES (Toy Collies) sable 
and white, top quality'and dis
position. For appolntrtient 
phone Rickwood Acre Kennels, 
1-603-3232.

ing machines, never used. 
Overcasts, makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, blind hems 
dresses, does fancy stitches, all 
\vlthout attachinents. Now only 
$32.40. Or payments of $5.40 
per month. For further In̂  
formation call credit manager 
until 9 p.m., if toll, call collect. 
248-2140.

gentlemen, twin bedroom and 
single, next to shower, park
ing. After 6:30, 840-6801.

ROOM for rent — gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 5, 643-2693. •

n i. We have installbid an automatic, data processing computer In our offices to serve 
you better and faster. “

This maked us the only Agency In town to belong to three Realtor Boards, and the 
first local Real Estate firm to computerize our listings. We have made a substantial 
Investment In the Manchester area—one which we are confident will be juatified.

The computer, when combined with our ■ now greater range of operations, should result 
In an ever increasing quality of Seriilce, whether you be buying or selling property. Build
ers and developers should also find this a boon to faster sales. Best of all, our computer 
can be used In conjunction with newer concepts of real estate service as they appear 
on the market.

Please' understand, however, that our attention and interest in each situation will 
not be' diminished one lota regardless of ‘'.his or succeeding changes in modus operand!. 
Rather, more time 'will be available from each of us for the all important and highly 
personal task of finding the right home for you.

There are two main reasons for these moves: First and foremost, our sales volume 
has increased to the point where It has become imperative to expedite all of our pro
cedures and to' make them as efficient as possible. Secondly, we believe that the Real 
Estate business will see more changes In the next five years than It has seen in the-last 
fifty. The challenges, we think, will he formidable—but the opportunities and rewards will 
be commensurate with the'challenges. Wc intend to be as progressively| modem about 
changes in technique as we are solidly old fashioned about a hard day’s (and night’s) 
work.

We are both happy and humble about being the first Agency in Manchester to do the 
above. We owe the good people of this area a heartfelt vote of thanks for their patronage 
over the years. Also, we, are indeed fortunate to be members of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors and their Multiple Listing Service. W e think that the simultaneous competition and 
cooperation that our fellow Realtors provide cannot be matched anywhere. Our special 
thanks go to what we believe—and with excellent reason—to be the very best sales staff 
in town. Our Sales Manager, Joe Lombardo, and Carl Zinsser, Rick Merritt and Frank 
Fllloramo are ' truly partners in our progres s, as is Mrs. Joseph Butler', our effictent office 
secretary. 'f  •

So much for the big news in small prln t. Now, back to work. The William E. Belflore 
Agency. Realtors, 431-433 Main Sitreet — 347-1418.

Aportm ento— r idto 
Tenem ents 63

A rtic les  For Sale 45
SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

THREE piece living room set. 
$60 or best offer. Call 649-9977.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom 
furniture. Also electric range. 
To settle estate, very reason
able. 649-4624.

SIX ROOM duplex close to Main 
St. and bus atop and walking 
distance to High School. Avail
able July 1st. Will accept two 
children. Write Box P, Man
chester Herald.

JANITORS — part-time, eve
nings. Call 643-4403, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

ADMIRAL color TV, brand new TWO TELEVISIONS, RCA. One 
left over 1967 model, $890. with 21” , one 24". Need some re- 
servlce. Call 643-2200. pairs. Cheap. Phone 844-0304.

THREE BEDROOM Townhouse 
— Includes appliances, utilities, 
parking, private basement and 
private patio, $200. Call J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129 or 
643-8779.

A
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Invectm enr P ro perty  
For Sole 7 0 .A

He For ScBe 72

f o u r  f a m il y  — central, with 
extra 4-fomlly lot. Call 643-1111, 
ask (or Mr. Lindsay. Principals 
only.

Houses F er Sole 72
c o m p a r e  t h is  6 room Cape 
with others. This one Includes
a breezeway and garage. Three __________
or four bedrooms, full walk- MANCHESTER — 0 rooms, Im-

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
Colonial, aluminum aiding, 
large rooms, $17,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9998.

MANCHESTERr—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal dln- 
lng'*room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0347.

For Sete 7 2  Houses FPr Sole 72
------------  PORTER STREET area — -fi

O u t Off Town
71

O u t Off Town 
For Sole 75

STAR that shines —: OH room 
Ranch on H acre treed lot. 
Built-in oven and range,. cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms - with comfort
able sized master bedroom and 
full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency ^altors, 649-2813.

room bide** home. Excellent ELLINGTON — 5H room 
condition, rtuge closets, ga- Ranch. Convenient location, 
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins to everything. BulU-lns.
Agency Realtors, 649-0324. treed lot, only $16,900.

MANCHESTER —  2-famlly flat Hayes Agency. 646-0181.______
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for a n d OVER

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch OH 
rooms large modem kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,500. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-0347.

Tired Pigeon Finds Way 
To Expert Hospital Care

By Phil Casey 
The Washington Post

quiet and

in-law situation. All city con
veniences: Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 849-2818.

maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0683.

THREE WISHES

If peace, comfort and loca
tion are important to you, 
better look this over! On 
the bus line; convenient to 
schools and shops; and all 
of these "plus’ ’ features: 
T w o. large apts. (6 & 0), 
store on g(round floor, cor
ner lo t . In Bus. Zone 2. In
come of approx. $8,000. Ex
tra lot Included. Complete
ly modernized.
Call today. The price will 
surprise you!

BOB BLANCHARD of the 
KEITH REAL ESTATE at 

649-1922 or 643-1646

MANCHESTT^ — three family, 
excellent income, needs repair, 
H.M. FYechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, IH baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-0347.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor's-of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 188’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-0324.

STARTER HOME PLUS
All the conveniences of a 
lake front property. This 5 
room Ranch with oil heat
ing system and large stone 
fireplace is a buy at $13,000. 
Call John Sledesky to see. 
Exclusive! 649-0306.

pigeon was very 
didn't even move."

The lap the bird was in be- 
W A 8 H I N G T O N  — A longed to Magdalena Holguin, 

Statep-Islsind pigeon walked in- an 18-year-old Georgetown Unl-ANDOVER — 8 room Raised
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed- . . .  j
rooms,' family room, treed lot, tp the lobby of Georgetown Uni- verstty student from Colombia.
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, - verslty Hospital the other daymoi vcioivj . w J. hospital—around 1 p.m. Wed-

' _________________^ ____  and '^topped by the Information nesday — and the lobby was
desk. crowded with people worrying

"HC was wobbling, very un- about the bird. One alert by- 
For steady on _hls toet,’ ’__said_A_llce st^der^ checked ^

W an ted — R eal ^ V a le  7 7

RAISED RANCH — modem 
kitchen with all bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths.

B  &L W

MANCHESTER GREEN 649-6847.

f i v e  r o o m  h o m e , garage, 
ameslte drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water ^
heat fully Insulated. Excellent BARROWS and WALLACE to . LISTINGS wanted, buyers avail- 
value only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- Manchester Parkafie able. Courteous efficient serv-
rentl ’Agency. 648-0868. Manchester .64«-6306 IcC. Your satisfaction is our

________°  * ____________________________——*T-------------------  concern. Call us now. C. J.
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- ROOM custom built Co- NORTH COVENTRY — near Morrison, Agency, 643-1015.
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, Attached brcpzeway and Parkway. Older three bedroom

A, , MnoDonald the receptionist, tlon tag on the bird’s legprompt tourteous service that Macijonaia, me t,”
gets'msults, call Louis Dlmock "and I knew something was the hospital found out he
Realty. 649-9823. registered as belonging to Per- 

Whaf 8 wrong with the pigeon, O' Thanasoulls, who operates 
homing and racing type, isn’t Perry’s Luncheonette in Port

Richmond on Staten Island. 
Thanasoulls, who was reached

Custom built 6 room Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch,' land
scaped private yard. Priced 
to sell at $20,600. Don't be 
disappointed, call now.

Warren E. 
Realtor

Howland
643-1108

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 Mtra build
ing lots. Marlon E. *Robertson. 
Realtor, 643-0963.

MANCHESTER — 0 room old 
stone Colonial home. Seven 
acres, 4 possible extra lots. 
$36,900. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1286.

garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Coloni.al paneling and decor. 
Four bediooms if needed. 
Bullt-Ins and convenient Walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced in up
per 20's. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Ck>., 643-6129.

Cape. Three car garage, five ALL CASH for your property 
Only $16,600. within 24 hours. Avoid redacres, privacy.

Hayes Agency,"'646-0131.

a homing and racing type, 
clear. What is clear is that he 
won’t fly.

"He’s physically all right,” 
said Dr. Joseph H. Galloway, 
director of the University’s vi
varium (animal care facility).

tape. Instant service. 
Agency, 646-0J31.

Hayes

COVENTRY & BOLTON 
LINE

NEED 4-bedroom house in rest 
• dential area for qualified ever had walked into the hos

by phone at his noisy luncheon
ette Wednesday, said the bird 
is not his. It belongs to another 
member of his club, the Staten

s;ri'
cally disturbed, neurotic, or “  Tnanasouus, is vice

""tt w ^  the I L  pigeon • that Thanasoulls said the bird was
one of hundreds that were taken

buyer, up to $25,000. Call Paul lo^y"imd Mrs. MacDonald Wilmington, NJ3., and
nonitnp Mfi.48.36. iu-..-,.. -A m - ka riAti. released last Monday to race

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, IH baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —Central, quiet 
street. Modem 6 room (Colon
ial, IH baths, paneled family 
room, wooded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus pacfieled office, 
treed lot, gar&ge, $21,600. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

Month Pays All

NEW USTING ^  Cape, 6 
rooms very clean, aluminum

Just reducIed ^  $2s,90o. su
room Ranch, bulltdns, ■ rec 
room, 2 fireplacw, garage, 
many evtras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IH bhths, large
family room, new wall to wall _______________
and draperies ^ y .  Garage, MANCHESTER

siding, garage, well landscap- MANCHESTER 
ed yard. Bowers School, ask- jj^ ySE  OF THE MONTH
ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M. 
FYechette Realty, 647-9993.

$27,600. Phllbrick Agehcy Real
tors, 649-0347.

Lookout

FIVE AND FIVE flat In the 
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, ha've been asking 
$19,000. Fairly good condlUon 
throughout. Two heating sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Mountain. New 7-room (Colon
ial, tiled baths, central hall 
with Montowee floors, bullt-lns, 
dinette, 3 fireplaces, central 
vacuum system, large fanrily 
room with bookcases, sliding 
glass doors, picture-window, 2- 
car garage, hot water oil heat, 
large lot, city utlliUes. (Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Here is a large 7 room Split 
Level on a huge comer lot 
ready to move into. Too 
many extras to list. Excel
lent neighborhood. We urge 
you to Inspect at $27,600. 
Call J. Sledesky, 649-5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4530. thought people should be notl-

w S fei^w lllT bu ’i S ’ ”i o ^ \  High Assumable 53/4 % VA t h e  APOLLO project calls for the nurses, birds don’t m^ekitchen witn puiii™ , lorma o g j  b ' **, you know," said Thanasoulls.
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1% M ortgage. Only $144. Per moon-which used to require O’ ® "The reason that bird doesn’tV..UA  ------ -----  " io r ig  K y ju s ta gu ya ndaga l lH ereon  ‘om a ^  galloway^^^^^^^^^^^

Earth, the place to come for , Z  onTboeausrhe a"d being lost. But he’U
realty is, Keith Real ^y- « "d  his way h ^ e  now
Estate. 649-1922. managed to He’s out trf It M̂ y W i^  v ^ . ’ ’

----------- ' wobble through the double Meanwhile, back at the vlvar-
doors to the lobby. 0>e bird is m < ^ g  around
' ‘ 'He must have waited for case refusing to lift a
people to open the doors and wing. Galloway and his secre- 
then walked In behind them.” (ary, Margie Bowen, hope for 
Mrs. MacDonald theorized. (be best.

"Anyway, a 'pinky*, that’s a Galloway was asked If he had 
volunteer hospital aide, came niade any diagnosis .and what 
and sat beside me and held the he thought bout toe bird. He 
pigeon In her lap while I work- gazed long and thoughtfully at 
ed and we waited for help,”  the bird, 
sold Mrs. MacDonald. "The "BeaU me," he said.

baths, family room, garage 
laiYe lot, $27,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

HENRY Street — Walking dis
tance to all schools. Four bed
room Dutch (Colonial. Remodel
ed kitchen, 1% baths, over
sized comer lot. Mid 20’s, own
er. Call 649-3260.

SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,600. 
T. J. (Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0360.

Lots For Soto 73

Two year old 6-room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Ule j 
bath, living room with pic- ' 
ture window and raised 
hearth fireplace, d i n i n g  
room. Kitchen with lots of 
cabinets and bufit-ln stoVe. 
Rec room. Dad can have 
his work shop In the cellar. 
Washer and dryer room. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, hot water oil heat, 
2-car garage, % acre cor
ner treed lot. This home Is 
In excellent condition. Im
mediate possession, now va
cant.

CALL OWNER 643-4348

People in
T h e  N e w s

LAND WITH road frontage, on
Buckland Road, Manchester, ----------------- -----------------------------
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, (COLUMBIA — oversized Cape, 
649-0347.

Vance Yale Trustee
NEW I^VEN, Conn. (AP)- — 

(Cyrus R.’ Vance, diplomat and 
deputy negotiator at the Viet
nam peace talks In Paris, was 
named Sunday as a new trustee 
of Yale University.

Vance, U.S. Ambassador-at- 
large, won out over William L. 
Buckley Jr. and businessman 
John Musser.

Yale President Kingman

Britain's Lords^ Comn^ons 
To Clash over Rhodesia
By FRED OOLEMA N 

Associated Press Writer
—A constltu-

the country through economic 
mlsmangement. Tltey said La
bor’s loses In parliamentary 
by-elecUons over toe past 18

GOOD-BYE, TENSION!
This house stands on a 
deadend street—away from 
the hustle and bustle . . .
A 6 room Ranch: Deep 
back lot with loads of huge 
shade trees. The price — 
$18,000.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

MANCCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch. All large rooms, fire
place and attached garage. 
Wall to wall, new formica 
counters, and Stainless steel 
sink along with beautifully and

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
for toe package. Phllbrick 
Agesjcy Realtors, 649-0347.

well*maintalned grounds. Real MANCHESTER — Forrest Hills 
doll house, $21,900. Wolverton — New custom built 8-room 
Agency, Realtprs, 649-2818. Colonial, 2Vi baths, double

gaWige, family room, city utili

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

-CHOICE RESIDENTIAL area. 
Wa’lklng distance to new Globe 
Hollow school, near golf 
course. Call 649-8782.

7 rooms, 2 full baths, family Brewster Jr., in announcing the .. ,
room, large lot, garage. Ideal election ^resulto a t jh e  annual ^ t o e  B r iU s^ k rT ^ ^  months underscore their duty to

30,000 Yale alumni took part In
for large family. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

TWO FAMILY — $19,500, 4A 
flats. Convenient location. As
sumable mortgage. Call Judy 
Libby, Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

THREE—BEDROOM Split-level. 
2 full baths. Ideal neighborhood 
for family. (Jail for appointment 
643-6939.*>

MORE THAN sixty, one an'd
two - family homes f r o m _______________________
$13,900. Financing arranged. t Ru LY A home for larger fam 
The Meyer Agency, 643-0609. nŷ  custom built rooms in-

$18,900 — LARGE 6% room 
Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, 
bullt-ln range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

BUILDING LOT close to Man-

(XIVENTRY — on the lake. Four 
rooms, full cellar, new base
board heating. Also a 3-room 
summer cottage. Both for only 
$14,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, 643-4208.

ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Chester — Vernon town line, v E R N O N
$3,600. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

ness zoned, near Notch. $5,900. 
Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room. 2% baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
5347.

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage. 
$183. per month pays all. Six 
room Cape, with 2-car attach
ed garage on a high, dry and 
wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

PRICE REDUCED

Immediate Occupancy

Sparkling clean 6-room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage. Owner . .  
says "SELL"! ! !

H. M. FRECHETTE 
Realty ^47-9993

eluding 4 bedrooms, living ONE ACRE, 206’ on 44-A. Bus!- 
room — dining room comblna- . . . .  —
tlon with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms.
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO LOTS bordered by Nor
wood and Farm Drive, approxi
mately half acre total, wood
ed, city water and sewerage. 
Will be sold as one parcel. Call 
owner 649-2392.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Transferred owner offers, 
with immediate occupancy, 
2 year old 8 room (Jolonlal 
on lovely treed lot. 214 
baths, family room on first 
floor, 4 bedrooms, 2 ga
rages, etc. Mid 30's. 649- 
6306.

the balloting over the past two stake was the political future of 
th House of Lords that has

The " announcement did not 
mention the actual vote count, “ "V
on who finished second or third. Defiant ^ n servatlve  ^ ers,

Vanw, a 1939 Yale graduate, w**®®® 
will assume his new duties July _
1 as a fellow of the 19-member Z b o r  ̂ Mvernment’s Tory peers cannot topple his
Yale Corporation, the universl- government, but they can rally
W .r ^ v .n .l„ s b o ,r t  o ,m s t . . . ,  fu «h .r .u p p o rt .j.ln rtU .
The term for six years.

Vance succeeds William Mc- 
Chesney Martin, chairman of

oppose.
The move was- led by Lord 

Salisbury whose family has 
strong ties with the Rhodesian 
regime.

Wilson has a majority of 
about 70 in the House of Com
mons and does not have to caU 
a general election until 1971.

the board of the Federal Re
serve System.

Brother Takes Pulpit
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —

of (Jommons on toe Rhodesia  ̂ ,
question The Rhodesia order, imple-

The 'Tory peers rejected La- mentlng sanctions adopted by 
bor threaU that they may vote O’ ® Dni(®<( Nations against toe 
themselves out of a Job and '"'hite minority regime In SaIJs- 
vowed to oppose sanctions. strongly opposed y
against Rhodesia In toe upper right-wing Tories In ^ rd s . 
house Tuesday night. The Tories have ^  seats to

Lords, Labor 110, the Liberals

B &L W

NEW US'HNG — two family, 
4-4 flat, all utUltles. Seven 
years old, asking $26,600. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

7-ROOM CAPE

Three bedrooms 
One bath 
One car garage 
Aluminum siding 
Full shed dormer 
Wall to wall carpeting 
Nice shaded lot 
Near schools, churches and 

shopping 
$23,500.

OWNER 643-8915

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
wooded building lot 100x100, 
lakefront privileges, Good- 
chlld-Bartlett Realty, 289- 
0939, 289-9161.

Resort P roperty  
F<k  Sale 74

COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful

(Jommentators f r o m  all , , ^
The Rev. A. D. Williams King gjiajes of the political spectrum independapta 100.
will take over the pulpit of his agreed today that such a chal- The Rhodesia ofler is already 
slain brother, Dr. Martin Luther ,enge could touch off Commons ‘n ®((®®( *’“ ( confirmed

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. Hing Jr., at Ebenezer Baptist action to weaken the remaining ("y (*’® House of (commons o- 
M an^wter Parkade Church to Atlanta. p ^ ers  of Lords. day- With the large Lalwr ma-
Manchester 649-5306 The Rev. Mr. King announced under the system of Britain’s J°Hty there, It was In no da^er_

_______________________________  during a sermon Sunday at mother of parliaments that has “  (h® Lords reject K. (he order
ANDOVER — Overlooking lake. Louisville’s Zion Baptist Church evolved since the 14to century, remains in force until July », 
Clean Cape with full shed that he will assume the associ- Commons can force a bill (he end of a j28-day period after, 
dormer. Four rooms down, one ate pastorate at Ebenezer. He through l<ords which can only Its promulgation, and could then 
up. Space for bath and lav up. has been pastor here for 3*4 delay action for a year. he promulgated again by toe
Big enclosed front porch. Deep years. But toe Rhodesia sanctions government for another 28-day
wooded lot. Lake privileges. "A minister travels life’s jour- ^ere approved by toe govern- period.
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett, ney under sealed orders,"
Realtor, 643-1677

(he ment through a device known as It is the challenge by the

, 6 r ,  D c a u U X U l"  0 4

iiS? Sirimn tried
RFK Dislike

the storm to Parliament. 
JK416aed June 17

Shirt Dress State Flowers

TENN.

RKJHARD ROAD — Premium 
location, substantial seven 
room custom cape. Four bed-

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 5 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEW  ̂YORK (AP) — Sirhan pulpit of Ebenezer.
 ̂ B, Slrh'an shouted his dislike of His resignation at Zion Bap

R IS

it. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-tos, formal dining room, 
family room, J bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

Ill, ulluU Kli tx UCVII^C IVIIWVTII a a
Rev. Mr. King said. "I ’ve just an order In council, rather than Lords, however, rather (han t ^
opened my sealed orders and by a bill. An order, unlike a bill, effect of a veto that has raisea
find that this time my journey can be vetoed by Lords. Such 
leads home.” action is unprecedented.

In moving to Atlanta, he will Tory peers adopted their 
join his father, the Rev. Martin stand with the approval of Ed- 
Luther King Sr., the other as- ward Heath and other opposi- 
soclate pastor of the 4,500 mem- tlon Conservative leaders in 
ber church. Three generations (Commons as a challenge to 
of the King family have held the prime Minister Wilson’s Labor

government.
A prominent member of Wil

son’s Cabinet, Chancellor of toe 
Exchequer Roy Jenkins, said in 
a speech Saturday that no elect
ed government could tolerate a 
veto of Its policies by a heredi-

cy , 568-1547.

O u t Off Town 
For Sola 75

\ \ V 
' \ \

8158
10-20

A DELIGHTFUL v.ardrobe booster (or 
summer’s informal occasions is simply 
a shirt-dress. Shown here sleeveless, 
its neat and trip i appearance will do 
you well this season.

No. 8158 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 10 to 23, bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 
32 bust, 2Vt yards of 45-inch.
SEND SOe In colnJ p lu i IS t  tor l l r i f - c l i i i  
m all and sp tc la l h a n d lln i lo r aach pattern.

pJSS*Nima, A d d re ti w ith  ZIP CODE. Style 
Number and Slia.
. FASHION conscious women -  send 
now tor our latest issue of the Spring 
A Summer '68 Basic FASHION — 50«.

set together so easily lo create a 
lovely heirloom quilt!

Pattern No. 2963 has hol-iron tranp- 
ler for 50 motifs; color suggestions; 
full directions.
SEND 3 il  In coins plus lo r first-c lass 
mall and spoj^al h a n d lln i lo r each pa ttern.

Anne Cabot, Mancheater 
Evenliw HeraM, UOi AVB. OF AjraUOAS, MBW YOBK, N.V. 1M86 ^
Print Name, Address w ith  ZIP CODE and 
Style Number.

YOU'LL want a copy of our new '68 
Spring & Summer ALBUM from which to 
choose needlework patterns Only 506.

EARLY AMERICAN. Generation to Gen
eration designs fit handsomely into to
day's decor-Triple Irish Chain, Weath
er Vane and Basket of Tulips! Pattern 
pieces, directions for 12 quilts. 50( for 
a copy-Q109.

rooms, two baths, garages, full LAKEFRONT — Attractive _  ____ ____ ________
basement, dlectrlc heat. Yard room year ’round ,home. Built- Robert F. Kennedy shortly list Church will be effective Au 
is beautiful, plenty of privacy, in stove, fireplace, basement, Kennedy was slain, Life gust 25.
Immediate occupancy. Selling garage. Sandy beach. $18,600. magazine sa y s .
for only $32,800 and well worth Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- current issue, the maga- Fred Friendly Wed

5324. rine said two witnesses told of SCARSDALE, N.Y. (AP)
T AK-TT 'HAVWARD — waterfront Sirhan’s activities before the Fred W. Friendly, former presi- tary body.
LAK.U, WAX WAK  ̂ ^hootlng. Sirhan is accused of dent of CBS News, was married Tory peers responded with
5 room Kancn style coijage. giaymg, Sunday to Ruth Weiss Mark, a charges that the Labor govern-
■ r®P j ’  B > .pjje magazine named one of widowed school teacher and ment has lost the confidence of

s r s  >• r n s ir  ■“r"'-.«; ______________«  t Tiiiv Pripp go. 36. Of unemployed mechan- partment store vice president.

«“l o . r r " ‘ ’''’'.r'"'* ’ unnamed friend. executive producer of (JBS Re-
On the evening before Kenne- ports, is the Edward R. Murrow 

dy was shot, Life said, Sirhan professor of broadcast Journal- 
"had Just been thrown out of a ism at Columbia University’s 
victory party being held by Graduate School of Journalism.

___________________________backers of Max Rafferty who He also Is an adviser on televl-
ANDOVBR LAKE — ‘Summer had won toe GOP senatorial sion matters to the president of 
home that just has had electric nomination.”  the Ford Foundation. ,
heat Installed. Five rooms. Because he was coatless and Friendly’s marrlge to the for- 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex- without a tie, the ptory says, an mer Dorothy Greene ended in 
cellent location. A good buy at Ambassador Hotel waitress re- divorce. His marriage to Mrs.
$12,900. Immediate possession, fused to serve Sirhan a drink. Mark took place at a 'Jirivate 
T. J. Crockett, Realtol’, 643- “ He put up a fuss,”  Life said, home with a few friends In at- 
1577, “ and contemptously tipped her t e n d a n c e .  Rabbi William

’ ____ -̂------------------------------ J20 ’for nothing.’ A security Braude performed the ceremo-
closed porch up. Full basement CXJVEITTRY — Ranch 4 large g„grd eased him out.’ ’ ny.
with new furnace, city utilities, roomk Year round home. on toe other side of the lobby,

Porcli, garage, full basement, the magazine j|(ld, Rabago nod- Hope Rests Eye
trees, private beach. Excellent ded in the direction of toe Em- HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Come- 
value for only $13,900. Phil- bassy Room and said, "Robert dlan Bob Hope will rest at home 
brick Agency R^ltors, 649- Kennedy might help the poor.” for at least 10 dajts after recelv- 
6347. "" At that, Sirhan was quoted e(s ing treatment (or a recurring

onVinnta bus and ----------r------  shouting, “ Kennedy—Kennedy ailment in his left eye.
firenlace’ oversized —h6 should never be president. Hope, 65* underwent photocoa-

Kennedy helps himself. He’s gulatton treatment Saturday at 
plus land $20,000. FnllDricK _  using the poor Cai ’̂t you st. Vincent's Hospital in Los An- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347. that?" geles. The process consists of

In another developmeht relat- directing a powerful light into

NOW ...
dependable 
quality-assured

TERPrflTE 
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call. ..

646-0445

$22,1500, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, bullt-lns, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —A pleasant 
walk to shopping, school, etc. 
This well built stucco home is 
located on a nice shaded lot. 
Four large rooms, bath and 
large enclosed porch down. 
*rwo bedrooms and en-

Low taxes. $18,500. Offers In
vited. Gaston Realty, 649- 
5781. _

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape in 
good condition, conveniently lo

Go/ng On Vacation?
Why not keep pace with your home town 
by having yoUr Manchester pvening 
Herald mailed to you each day?

FilKin the below application^ and mail 
it to The Herald along with yot^r check!
2 weeks: $1.20 — 1 month; $2.60 — 3 months: $7.80

(all mall subscriptions are payable in advance)

7
2963

MATE Flowers in pretty e m bro ide ry ,_______ __  _______________________ ___________
each in its own picture-frame, can be DELIGHTFUL Princeton Street vBRNON—MANCtHESTER line-

shopping,
garage, flnlsneu rec rou; 
sale by owner, 649-7515.

area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
nicely landscaped yard. Maijy 
custom features, only $26,9(>0.
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

$28,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Oolonlol, 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
1% battaa, aluminum eltUnf,

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburbtui.
Hutohlne Afenoy, Realton, Mt- VERNON 3 bedroom Raised

Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

7 room SpUt Level. Private ed to the assassination, police In the eye to cauterize a ruptured 
treed lot Near school. Im- San Gabriel refused to comment blood vessel and stop hemor- 
mediate occupancy. Only $19,- on a gunshop owner’s disclosure rhaglng.
900 Havpr Affsnev 646-0131. that he sold ammunition to Sir- ,y Ay y,__________  companions five FDR Grandson Marries

BOLTON —Large custom built days before the killing. CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) —
SpUt Level,' 7 rooms, firepUtoe, Ben Herrick, 42, owner of a James Roosevelt Jr. of Pasade- 
m  baths; 8-6ar garage. Only store In this Ixis Angetos sub- na, Calif., grandson of President

Name

Home Address

Mailing Address

$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 049-5S24.

5821.
MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, . breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 2(Vs, Hayes -Agency, 646- 
0181.

urb, said the three bought four Franklin D. Roosevelt, has mar- 
boxes of .22-callber ammunition rled the daughter of a Cam- 
for $3.99 on the afternoon of bridge public school official.
June 1. The death g(un was a Roosevelt, a member of the 
.22-callber pistol. class of 1068 at Harvard, wed

He said two of the boxes con- Ann Martha Conlon Saturday to
tatoed miniature magnum St. Paul's Roman Catholic

VERNON-5 room Ranch. Real shells, which he described as Church. The bride was graduat- 
buy See It to believe It. $18,- the most powerful ammunlUon ed from Radcllffe College to
600 ’ Call 875-6781 No agents available for a .22-callber wea- 1966 and Is a graduate student
pledge pon- at Boston University.

Start Date .............................  Stop Date

Make checks payable and mall to ;
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
c /o  Circulation Dept.
13 ^Issell Street 
Mahebester, Conn. 06040
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Abput Town
Richard L. Schauator, aoti of 

Mr. and Itra. Joacph SdiaiwUr 
of 32 Cumberland St, received 
the Oonneetlcut Society OPT 
AcoounUnc Award for «k- 
oeU^nce in academic^ achieve
ment, at recent Claaa uay cere
monies at Fairfield UiHrerslty, 
Fairfield. He received a iMohe- 
lor of science degree this month 
from the university.

Miss Marilyn J. Reid, dati|d>- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jtdm F. 
Reid of 1ST PariMr 8 t  is on the 
Dean's List at Southern Connec
ticut State College for the sec
ond semester. She will be a jun
ior at the school in the fall.

M ai^ester Rotary d u b  will 
have an outing Tuesday at 6:80 
p.m. at the Oast and Blast dub, 
Wapping.

Carl'Gourinski

0 .V %Lyman Hoops, pA  sldent of the 
Mandiester Chamber- of Com-”  
merce, will speak' about. "The 
PrcMems Facing Manchester," 
at a meeting of the Klwanls 
du b  TtMsday noortj at the Man
chester Country dub.

— — V

WIttam T. BnaCkm, son of 
Mr. at«d Mrs. Huglt J. Bracken 
of 67 nasex at, recehred sec
ond honors for the second 
semeMer and for Ifhe 1967-68 
year at Milford Ajoademy, 
where he recently compklted his 
senbor year.

Mhncbecker Lodge at Maenns 
wIB raeet tomoirow at 7:30 pan. 
alt Masonic Temple. The (Master 
Maaon degree wHl be conferred.

Senior MeSiodtota of South 
Methodist Churtdi wSI Have a 
ptcnSc Tliujwday nt noon at 
Suait̂ iildi Wodey H A  
are peWkwIetinlieliare cowered 
dhh. "

Mandiester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home. ,

Mystic Review of North Amer
ican benefit Association will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Richard 
Outxmer will serve refresh
ments fdlowing the meeting.

The American Legion Auxili
ary will hold a poUuck tonight 
at 6:80 at the American Legion 
Home.. A short business meet
ing will follow.

Cadet Old Scout Trot^ 10 will 
hold a Court of Award tomor
row at 7 p.m. in Nelli Hall sit 
St. Mary’s Bpiacopol Churdi. 
Nine scouts will receive the first 
class award. The eveut la <q>en 
to the public.

A regular meeting of the dce- 
outives committee of Nutmeg 
Foret , T bR Oodara o f Lehanon, 
will be held tonight at 7:80 at 
the Masonic Temple.

Airman Allan R. Keenan Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan R. 
Keenan Sr. of 202 Hollister St„ 
recently graduated from a U.S. 
Air Force technical school at 
Leppard AFB, Tex. He Is a 
graduate Air Force technical 
school at Sheppard AFB, Tex. 
He is graduate of Manchester 
Ifigh School and attended Man- 
dieater Community' College.

telephone

F RE E
D E L I V E R Y

Four order for drug needa 
and oosmattca will ba taken 
c a n  Of ImmedlaMy.

(x)sddoJtL
767 MAIN 8X^-646-5661 
PreacrIpUon Fhaimacy

. WHITE STAG

TENTS
SUEPINO lA G S  
AIR MATTRESSES 

COLEMAN  
STOVES. LANTERNS 

FOLDING COTS  
FOOT LOCKERS 

DUFFLE lA G S  
. TARPS 
LIFE VESTS 

DINING CANOPY  
MESS KITS

Charge with CAP - CCP 
OiULY to 6:00 PJM.

All Tour Camping Needs
MANCHESTER 

[SURPLUS SALES CO^
' 166 N. MAIN A ' 

MjC PBPOX SQ^-648-7111

Board to Meet Informally 
For Garbage Pickup Talks

'The Board of Directors will 
meet Informally tomorrow ' to 
dlaipuw the award of a garbage 
and refuse collection contract 
for the next fiscal year. , The 
meeting will be at 8 p.m. In the 
Municipal Building Heating 
Room.

At bid openings last Monday, 
only one bidder met specifica
tions. He is the present contrac
tor. Anthlony Bottlcello of the 
Sanltaiy Refuse Co. of Man
chester.

The only other bidder, Sam 
Lombardo of Bast Hartford, 
although submitting the lovf 
price, declared Ineligible.,

He failed to meet the speci
fication which calls for evidence

of having served a rntmlcipallty 
o f'a t least 80,000 population In 
three of the past five yean.

BoUicello's prices for a three- 
year contract are: $910,751, for 
the present collection method 
of twice a week backyard pick
up of garbage plus twice a week 
curb pickup of refuse; $852,919 
for once a week backyeiitl pick
up of garbage plus twice a week 
curb pickup of refuse; and 1795,- 
128 for twice a week curb pick
up of both garbage Arid refuse.

His price for a one-year con
tract for the present method of 
collection is |8M,200.

Bid specifications permit the 
award of either a one-year or 
three-year contract.

Lombardo, who bid only on

the present method of collection,. 
submitted a price bf $868,000 for 
a three-year contract. He d id ' 
not bid on a one-year contrabt.

In addition to advlsong Town 
Manager Robert Weles on the 
award of a garbage contract, 
the board tomorrow night will 
discuss three other matters: (1) 
the wording of a proposed anti- 
litter ordinance; (3) the word- 

: ing of a proposed backyard
burning-ban ordinance; and (8) 
the designatlo of a potUon of 
the Olobe Hollow tract, in the 
vicinity of Garden Grove Dr., 
for relocating the Mt. Nebo 
ski slope.

aouRliiia; V;'
Oeat Flay WeeW^iy ■vcatagat 

A y  Fox Grave 0X1.
. .Kearay f$.,:Nka<tee«w . -

LowMi'Batau'.lD tmm :

AyMEffe DfiUy Net Pran Ron
For The Week Knded 

June 16, 1666

Choicest Meats In TownI
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I Senate Unit Backs Bill(
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—BOX or Match Them— £  Rm . $ 2 .2 5  
(lim it 8 Lba. Per Faailly)
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MRS. JOSEPH L. CARL JR.

Mias Sophie M. Gourinskl of 
Glaatonbury, formerly of Man
chester, becune the bride of 
Joaeph L. Carl Jr. of CHuston- 
bury, Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church.

The bride is. the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Gourinskl. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Gertrude Carl 
of Glastonbury, and the late Jo
seph Cali.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. 
James’ Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in nuur-

FbdiM photo
Engaged

The ei^M«ment of Miss BUz- 
abefh’ HAnoah-JEUers of Nor- 
wialk to Tknoithy Merrill Wright 
of Andover has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald B. ESdara of Norwalk.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Wright of Bt. 
6.

.(Miss BMers received her BA 
degree In psychology from Na-' 
thanlal Haiwthohie College, An
trim, N.H. She is employed as 
a Grade 2 teacher in'Shelton.

Mr. Wright is a graduate of 
Rham High School, Hebron. He 
Joined the U.S. Navy in August 
1964, and served as a crew- 
man-navigator aboard several 
Douglas A3B bomber type air
craft. He 'was discharged 1 ^  
October, and is employed as a 
sales representative for the 
Westingtiouse Credit Cora., 
Hartford. f

The wedding is planned W  
Ainil 1969. „

Call

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HABBISON ST. (44)

• OU East Center SC. 
Oppocite the Oemeteiy

For Piok-up and Delivery 
Call 646-nS8
Branohea aCt 

S$1 Qartford Bd. 
and Pine deanera 
•66 Center Street

In cen d ia ry  
new  p erfum e 
fro m  F rance

Yoii’te itenr livid,
Yoh’vi never loved 
'Til you’ve been wa(pted by 
Ooldflre

y. Exquisite Perfume 
' made and sealed in 

•France >
H  o s . SO.OO $10 .00

C o logn es  $2.60 B o x e d  S o a p  $1.60 
B a tli F ra g r a n 6 ^ 2 t6 0  

B ath  P ow d er

rlage by Alfred Rolfa of Weth
ersfield. Mrs. Walter Backus of 
Manchester was, matron of 
honor. Miss Lisa 'Raffa of 
Wethersfield was flower girl.

Richard C arl,of CHastonlbury 
served as his brother’s best 
man. U ^ers were John De-
Pasquale of Manchester and
Edmund Libera of Glastonbury. 
David Bourque of Glastonbury 
served as ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
American Legion Home, Glas
tonbury. After a motor trip to 
Canada, the couple will live at 
609 New London T^ke., Glasttm- 
buty.

Police Arrests
A Bronx, N. If. woman was 

charged wltii sluipllftlng In a 
Manchester department store 
Saturday afternoon.

The woman, Jean D. White, 
was charged after a store de
tective allegedly saw her enter 
a dressing room with three 
dresses o$d retdm with two. She 
was stopped attempting to 
leave the store, allegedly writh 
the third dress in her pufse, and 
held for police.

She was later released on $50 
cash bond for July 1 court ap
pearance.

Jon B. Bishop, 29, o f . Bast 
Hartford was chatged with 
operating a motor vehicle so as 
to cause excessive noise Satur
day at 7:06 p.m., after being 
stopped by a crusier patrolman.

He will appear in court July
1.

William Ursln, 43 of Bolton 
was charged with failure to 
obey a traffic signal, in connec' > 
tion with the alleged running of * 
a red light at the Center yester
day at 7 a.m.

Ursln is scheduled to appeeu*
, in court July 8. '

ah em n iM
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own quality 
watch with 
the 8-year 
unconditional 
guarantee

V.

;:!g

m

l':!S

2| K | tt
B S  D I F F E R E N T  S T Y L E S  

F O R  M E N  A N D  W D M E N  

A L W A Y S  S S S . T S T D  $ 4 0 5  

F O R  Q R A D U ^ A T I O N

$ 3 i . B ^ T O  s a e e  ^

Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports 
or dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar, 
watches, in stainless steel, 
gold-filled and 14K gold.
Best of all, your graduate 
gets 3 years of service 
absolutely FR EE.
This remarlcable value offer 
will beVithdiAwn June 22ad.
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Banning Mail Gun. Sale
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

A Senate Judiciary sub
committee approved today 
the bill! urged by President 
Johnson to ban mail order 
sales of shotguns and rifles.

The bill waa approved vrith 
u>nly one change, an amendment 
;ti^tening proposed restrictions 
. on the sale of ' destructive 5®* 
_ylces like anti-tank guns, bazoo- 
-kas.and mortars.
, The subcommittee voted 9-0 to 
report the bill to the full Judl- 

tolary Committee, after rejecting 
6-3 a substitute bill that was 

"baUed up by Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska, R-Neb.

Chairman Thomas J. Dodd, 
. D-Conn., and other subcommit- 
,tee members predicted that the 
^ull committee will approve the 
ladmlnistration bill Wednesday 
■without waiting for hearings to 
be completed on more far

-reaching registration and llcens- 
,ing bills.

Strike Shuts 
^Boat Builder
i«

In Groton
GROTXJN (AP) — TTie elec

tric Boat shipyard, the nation's 
lerading builder of atomic sub
marines, was shut down today 
by a walkout wMch union lead
ers said was unauthorized. ..

Only a handfiil of the 8,900 
production workers were ort'the 
job today.

The striking workers vowed 
to stay off the job imtil law- 
rence Taylor, president of BoU- 
ermakers’ Lodge 614, was re
instated In his job. Ta^or had 
been suspended by BB Monday 
in connection with the refusal 
of some 20 lead-bonders to 
work.

The lead-bondera, who object-' 
ed to Em’s bringing in additional 
lead-bondera from its Quincy, 
Mass., yards, were also sus
pended from their Jobs.

Some 2,500 workers attended 
a mass meeting this morning 
and then marched to the ad
ministration building. They sent 
Taylor and other boilermaker 
officials in to see EB General 
Manager Joseph Pierce, but 
after half an hour went by, 
called Taylor out again.

The top union official at BB, 
Anthony DeGregory, had been 
urging workers since Monday 
to stop the walkout.

When DeGregory appeared be
fore the crowd outoidS the ad- 
miiristratlon building this morn
ing, he was shouted down and 
retreated back Into the building.

DeGregory Is president of the 
Metal Trades Council of New 
London County, a coalition of 
unions which represent the BB 
production workers. The MTC

(See Page Bight)

President Johnson has until 
Wednesday midnight to sign, 
veto or ignore the onmibus 
crime control bill and its gdn- 
control section now on his desk.

Johnson has criticized this 
section as too weak; it bans 
only the mall order sale of pis
tols. He asked for the broader 
controls that ere in the bill the 
subcommittee has now ap
proved.

Johnson, on a flight back from 
Texas, quickly Issued this state
ment today:

"I  am delighted at the action 
at the Juvenile delinquency sub
committee of the Senate JuA- 
clary Committee In reporting 
out the gun control bill I recom
mended to the Congress last 
week.

"I  urge the full committee 
promptly to approve the cbcUon 
of its subcommittee and send 
the bill to the Senate floor for 
immediate consideration.

"Americans should not have 
to wait any longer for a strict 
gun control law. 1116 time for

action is now. We must give our 
people the protection they de- 
serve from lethal rifles and 
shotguns as soon/as ix>s8lble."

Hruska switched his position 
today on the hoOy debated Is
sue. He had led-the fight during 
Senate action on the omnibus 
crime - control bill, against pra- 
hlbitiiq( mail order sales, of long 
guns.

He said.that at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the fuH Judiciary

(See Page Eight)

On the Political Scene
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy— 
wrapping up his New York pri
mary campaign—says Demo
cratic presidential rival Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
should make public any private 
doubts on the Vietnam war.

"I think everyone has private 
doubts,”  McCarthy said at a 
Harlem rally Monday; “ There 
comes a time when the prlvtfte 
doubts of a  public man must be
come public doubts.”

He referred to a prediction by 
former White House press sec
retary Bin Moyers that Hum
phrey soon will begin spelling 
out his differences with Johnson 
administration policies includ
ing escalation of the war.

But a Humphrey spokesman 
said in Washington "the vice 
prje^dent does not follow the 
pM4'c(^e of thinking one thing in 
private and saying another 
thing in public.

“ He intends to discuss all the 
issues that Eire vital to this 
country just as he has been dis
cussing such issues throughout

his public life," the spokesman 
said.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield sEiid he had no 
reason to believe that Hum
phrey’s private views on the 
war were any different 'than 
those the vice president Iwis 
stated publicly.

MEUisfleld told newsmen he 
had never had any private con- 
versaf'ons with Humphrey on 
the war.

Of the vice president’s public 
declarations of support taf ad
ministration policies, Mansfield 
commented: "I  take what he 
says at face value.”

The majority leader declined 
to speculate on Vietnam policies 
If Humphrey becEime president. 
"No one knows now what the 
situation will be then,”  Mans
field said.

On the Republican side, Rich
ard M. Nixon called on Presi
dent J (^ son  to stop "dragging 
his feet”  and sign the tmticrime 
bill. And New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller took his hunt for 
delegates to Capitol Hill in 
WEishdngton.

McCarthy waa the oqly major 
presidential candidate ■ to cajn- 
palgn on behalf of delegate 
states in final days before the

(8ee Page Eight)

Mrs. Quiim Bars 
Accepting P o s t  
Opponents Offer
HABTJiURD (AP),-Mrs. Oli

ver Butterworth of West Hart
ford refused early today to 
serve on the Democratic State 
Central Committee.

ShO was nominated for the 
seat last week. The state con
vention delegates from West 
Hartford, who support Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy for president, 
iW  voted 15 to 5 to replace 
Miss Katherine T. Quinn of West 
Hsirttord with Mrs. Butter- 
worth. ' 1f 1

After Mrs. Butterworth's res-

W orkers in France 
Go Back to Posts*

PARIS (AP) — Thousands 
more EYench strikers stresuned 
back to woik today, led- by the 
65,000 men at Renault auto 
plants who voted overwhelming
ly to accept a settlement 
worked out by their union lead
ers.

"Cars are Eilready coming off 
the assembly line at Fllns," 
said a spokesman for the nation
alized Renault company, refer
ring to a plEuit In a Paris suburb 
at- which strikers and police 
clEished last week.

.The spokesman said all Re
nault workers on the first shift 
reported this morning. ' ■

The return .to the Renault 
strikers plus 10,000 at the Sav- 
lem truck plant in Lyon and 
about 30,000 shipyard (workers 
at St. Nazaire, Bordeaux Eind La

Seyne left lete than 250,00teof 
the 10-ipllfion strikers still ol(t, 
accordttg to union estimates.

The major holdouts were the 
personnel of the government ra
dio and television hetwork. 
Those strikers on Monday re
jected new propbsEils by Infor
mation Minister Yves Guena.

The central isave was the 
strikers’ demsuid for a govern
ment pledge to seek parliamen
tary action insuring freedom of 
the network’s news programs 
from government control.

Guena offered only to set up a 
"commission of notables”  to 
work out new legislation.

The radlo-TV strike has re
duced campaigning via those, 
media for the National Assem-
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Draft CaU 
Turned Down 

By C o l fa x
 ̂PITTSBURGH (A P )^ .  David 

ColfEuc, a University of Connect
icut sociologist, haa carried his

__________________ ____ protest Eigainst the Vietnam war
Ignatlon, the delegates voted 11 a (lltep further—by refusing to 
to 9 with one abstention to nom- take a step forward 
^ t e  M ss Quinn for her old ^

But Miss Quinn also refused recruits stepped forward at 
the seat. "Due to the fact that toe Army induction center Mon- 
so msuiy of the delegaites wanted day to signify their entry into 
a ch an b" she said, " I  ^  not ^,6 armed forces.

"M y conscience just won’t 
^  toe test intor^t of all t h ^  me to take the easiest 
Democrats to toe FlftoSenatoris^^y

32-yeor-old father of two to an 
She will con- interview ofterwEuti.

Submitting to the driift "would 
only make me a psirty to a war 
I consider shameful," he SEiid.

Although men of his age with 
family responsibilities Eire rtu'e- 
ly drEifted, Colfax wEts reclEissl- 
fled 1-A by his draft boai:d here 
after he turned to his drsift card 
at the anti-war rtilly to Wash
ington, D.C. last October.

The ensuing order to ClolfEuc 
to report for Induction was pro
tested by his fellqpv fEiculty 
members at UOonn,j. university 
president Homer D. Babbldge 
Jr., the Americain Federation of 
Teachers, AFL-CIO, the Ameri- 
CEin Association of university 
Professors, Emd other groups. 
They charged that to Colfax’ 
CEise, the draft weis being used 
to punish dissent.

\  fAP ’̂tiototex)
Poster of man sporting a neat crewcut, though ‘cut 
and bruised’ from bullets and shraiinel o f month- 
long battle in Cholon section of ^ igon , still grins 
from the debris of a Chinese barbershop.

A  Faint Voice)

100 Viet Cong 
Give Selves Up

lal District by 
nomination now’ 
ttoue to serve eis vice chElirman 
of the state Democratic central

(See Page Eight)

May Coniinues 4' 
R ibicoff Attack

COLUMBIA (AP) — The Re
publican nominee for the U.S. 
Senate, Edwin H. May, Jr., hEis 
renewed his attack on Sen. 
Abraham Rlblcoff begun at the 
outset of his campaign and said 
"clear differences”  exist be
tween the two.

May spoke Monday night to 
the Women’s Republican Club 
of Columbia. He noted "the real 
challenge”  of the forthcoming 
campaign’  would be to bring to

(See PEige Eight)
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Actors’ Strike Douses Broadway’s Bright Lights
N.Y. D RAM A 

CRITICS AWARD H M S ltt  I B tmv

JEWELBRS-SILVEnSMITHS SINCE -jSaO
1145 TOLLAND XPKE. 

MANOHKSXBB 
Exit 93, WUbur CroM Pkwy.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 968 MAIN STREET
Also: New Haven, Milford, Bridgeport, Waterbury, Meriden, New Britain, Bristol, Torrington, Hartford, Middletown, Provldenof, Pawtucket

, , (AP Photobuc)
"Members of Actors EJQuity picket the Imperial H way’s legitimate theaters. “Cabaret” was among 
, Theater in New York as strike blacks out Broad-^ Broadway hits picketed by Equity strikers.

NEW YORK (AP) — DoUy 
didn’t  say hello and Fiddler 
didn’t fiddle as a strike by Ac
tors Equity closed 19 Broadway, 
shows. (

Curtain time Monday night 
found only a slow procession of: 
pickets --under toe darkened 
marquees .at such hits eis "Cab
aret,”  "George M !” , “ HE4lr," 
"Hello Dolly!”  and "Fiddler on 
toe Roof."

(The strike also closed nine 
road shows Im cities from 
Wilmington, Del., to Seui Fran
cisco. But it did not Eiffect Off 
Broadway productions.

The wEilkout was caUad by Ac
tors Equity after it (Eilled to 
reach agreement with -Broad
way producers on wages and 
other items to replace the con
tract that expired two weeks 
ago.

Producer David Merrick, who 
Einnounced the death of two of 
his shows after the strike begEUt, 
said after a City HeJI meeting: 
"This strike could lEWt for five 
years. There’ll be nothing left of 
toe theater when It’s over."

The pickets who strolled toe 
toeater-ltoed streets off 'Tlmea 

w u a re  cEirried signs reading, 
^Actors on strike—no show until 
^we get a contract.’ ’ They .dis
tributed "fact sheets”  to psw- 
Isershy.

At the. theater hour toe nor
mally thronged stdewEilks to toe 
arek were hirgely empty, res
taurant msiitre d’s presided 
over deserted tables and taxi
cabs were avallalble lor the Erak- 
ing.

Disappointed playgoers; some 
of whom had bought their Uck-
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EDITOR’S NOTEt Associated
Press photographer Dsing Van 
Phuoc watched as more than 
100 troops surrendered to gov
ernment mEirtoes on toe out
skirts of SEilgon this morning. 
Here is his rejxtrt.

By DANG VAN PHUOC 
AP Photographer

SAIGON (AP) --T h e  voice 
came fEilnUy from a tettered 
shed 20 feet Eihead of us to a 
patch of jungle.

"We want to surrender, but 
we aro frightened you will exe
cute us."

The South VletaEimese marine 
battEdlon commander slgnEiled 
to his men to cease firing, and 
we strained to hear the voice.

Through the brEUiches I could 
see a trenchltoe running from 
the building EdieEul Eind figures 
moving there. One young ma
rine iratoted to toe left and I 
couiq see a mEui with a bandEige 
on his heEbd.

Shadows of other people were 
to the same area. "There must 
be about 100 of them,’ 'a marine 
said excitedly.

The voice again pleaded for 
mercy. The nuuhies tensed ex
pectantly. Suddenly a tattered 
figure arose from alongside thoi 
wooden shed and WEilked toward 
us, his rifle slung across his 
shoulder.

Then hEiU a dozen more 
moved out from the right. Soon 
there was a streEun of battered 
men gathering to -a clearing 
surrounded by the marines.

These were the huAgry and 
exhausted remnEtnts of a battal
ion from the Viet Cong Quyet 
Tliang—Resolved to Win—regi
ment.

The enemy had been discov
ered the previous Eifternoon hid

ing behind the Giac QuEuig pa
goda to Gia Dtoh on the north
ern outskirts of SEiigon. rHie ma
rine battalion fought them for 
several hours, but withdrew be
cause of darkness.

This morning the 
went to after them.

Other D evelopm rat^
There were these other devel

opments to the war:
—The U.S. Command said It 

had received reports of more 
North Vietnamese helicopters 
operating around the demilitar
ized zone Monday night. No ad
ditional information weis given, 
but other sources said as many 
as 10 to 20 enemy choppers had 
been spotted on radar.

—The U.S. Command still re
fused to confirm or deny reports 
that somewhere between two 
and 12 of the Russian-designed 
enemy helicopters had, been 
downed by artillery and U.S. 
warplanes to and near the DMZ 
Saturday and Sunday nights.

—)A ConimUnist MIG21 shot 
down a U.S. Navy PhEmtom Jet 
oBr Sunday over the North Viet» 
namese pEinhandle, the U.S. 
Command said. The two fliers 
are missing.

1

The Weather
Tonight clear, cool. Low about 

50. Tomorrow, fair, warmer.
High about 80.

PRICE TEN CENTS

U.S. Plans 
New Cover 
For Planes

By FRED 8. HOFFBIAN 
AP Military Wlitor

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tfce 
Air Force has ordered urgent 
reconstruction of sheltera for its 
Edrcraft to South VletoEun to 
protect against totenslfled Viet 
Cong rocket and mortar at
tacks.

"Recent attacks on Air Force 
bELses to Vietnam have demon
strated the need for better pro
tection of aircraft’ * than the cur
rent roofless elielters now in 
use, the Air Force said Monday 
in response to questions.

At present, the alrcntit, most 
costing at least $1 million each,- 
are parked on bsises to South 
VietoEun to roofless revetemente 
made from earth-tilled steel 
walls five feet wide and 12 feet 
high.

Because the enemy lui^n’t 
made air raids Eigainst ^ e  
bases these shelters were 
thought adequate, at least until 
toe Tet offensive cEU'ly this yesu: 
showed them vulnerable to 
rocket and mortar fire.

The first stepq. taken to carry 
out the progTEun Eire now under 
way to the form of teste to de
termine the >bpBt materlEil to use 
to building rciofs for toe current 
shelters. When the tests Eure fin
ished to the ■ ncEU" future, con
struction will start.

When the damage from the of
fensive wEra tallied, it WEra found 
that 192 aircraft were either de
stroyed or badly damaged from 
the;, bombardment.

Gen. Elarle G. Wheeler, chair
man i f  the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told a Senate committee earlier 
this year ,that more than $182 
million in U.S. aircraft had teen 
destroyed or d w og ed  on the 
ground to V le tn ^ .

■Wheeler contended that spe
cial protective belters plEumed 
for U.S. plEines bEused in Europe 
could have held those losses to 
about $7 million.

Secretary of toe Air Force' 
Harold Brown Ims urged <3on- 
gresB to ax>proprlate money for 
an extensive Edrciaft shelter 
program at eJI overseas Vases 
where toe United states luis po
sitioned much of its tEictiCEd Edr 
power.

He hEia testified that toe swift 
destruction of the EgyptiEin Eilr 
force on the ground during toe 
Arab-IsrEieU war lEurt yeEr "dra- 
matlcEtlly demonstrated the vul- 
nerahUlW of exposed aircrEtit on 
toe ground."

The PentEigon is asking for 
$17.4 million for toe over-all air- 
crEift shelter effort, on top of 
aJbout $8.5 million voted lEist 
year.

But Brown sEiid this is "only 
toe beginning of what we thtok 
should to the end be a program 
amounting to the order of $100 
million or more in Europe" over 
five years.

Further, Brown said, the Air 
Force has Euiother $50 million to 
mind for this kind of protection 
in the Pacific area, including 
South Korea.

marines

The area was sealed off and 
hea.vy fighting raged for one 
hour. Then government psycho
logical warfare teams appealed 
over loudspeakers to the enemy 
troops to surrender. This meth
od has proven successful In the 
recent Saigon fighting, particu
larly when the enemy soldiers 
were low to anununitibn,

(See Page Eight)/-

Lone Sailor 
Fires Flare 
As Greeting

MIAMI, Fla. iHugo

Ray Extradition 
To Be Heard June 27

By LAWRENCE MALKIN 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — A British 
magistrate today scheduled a 
hearing on June 27 on the U.S. 
government’s application to re
turn James pari Ray to Tennes
see for trial on a charge of mur
dering Dr. $Iartln Luther King 
Jr.

Ray’s British attorney, Roger 
Frlsby, indicated to Bow Street 
Magistrate’s Court that the 40- 
year-old escaped convict would 
fight extradition. TTie lawyer 
asked Chief Metropolitan Magis
trate Freink Milton for as much 
time EIS possible to prepare his 
cErae.

Milton said he wEinted to hold 
the hearing as soon eis possible, 
ahd they compromised on 
TJiursday of next week. V

British extiudition hearing '̂ 
usuEilly last a day or two, Emi| 
U\e magistrate generally givek 
his decision as soon as he hears 
all the evidence.

Ray WEIS brought to Bow

Stregt today for the second time 
since his arrest 10 days ago. 
Thp magistrate ordered him re- 
turaed to Wandsworth Prison.

Invo attorneys from Blrming- 
han4, Ala., Arthur J. HEines and 
his son, Arthur Jr., are expect
ed in London Wednesday to as
sist Ray’s British attorney.

The hearing today weis the 
customary two-mtoute session 
when a court has decided on a, 
postponement.

The smEill courtroom was 
filled with about 100 persons, 
mostly newsmen. ’

Ray, wearing a blue checked 
suit and glasses, sat impEtsslve- 
ly to the dock while attorneys 
and the magistrate discussed 
details.

After Milton fixed the extriidi- 
tlon hearing date, Ray spoke 
only two words: ‘"rhank you.”

He WEIS separated from the 
spectators by a wall of police
men and detectiveg^ Police also
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(AP). —IH 
Vlhlen, a bearded jet pilot with 
a weakness for slow teats, said 
hello with a gaudy orange flare 
Monday and then turned back to 
toe business of sailing his six- 
foot sailboat across the ̂ Atlan
tic. f'

Vohlen was 26 miles from Tlie 
CubEin island, of Cay Coco Eind 
2(0 mile$ from home at Home
stead, FJa. when he'fired , an or
ange flare to greet an EiirplEine 
that carried his wife, son and 
newsmen to check his progress.

The sea was too rough to per
mit their amphibious ptone to 
lEind and Vihlen probably didn’t 
know who was aboard, but he 
waved a greeting anyway eis toe 
plane circled his boat, its triEUi- 
gular sail billowing.

Arnold Markowitz, a MiEimi 
HerEdd reporter aboard the 
plane, reported to a copyrighted 
story today that Vlhlen, “ ful- 
somely bearded and apparently 
to full control of the April Fool 
Eind the sea, looked ' like he 
didn’t need a thing. He Just sort 
of tod^ed along there, orsuige 
jacket and white sails on a field 
of deep blue.”

Vihlen’s wife, Johnnie, rigged 
a floatable plpstic bag contEdn- 
Ing a jug of i^ed tea, aspirin, a 
newspaper, a personal note and 
a can of.- ^eodorant—noting 
laughingly: "H e’ll need it."

But the oqly way to drop-the 
parcel was'through the pilot’s 
window and the a'viator said the 
bag would be sucked Into the 
propeller.

Eleven-yeEir-old Dana Vlhlen 
pressed hard against the ptone 
window to peer at his father as 
toe plane circled the bobbing
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